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The Toronto World. IIIWE HAVE PLEASURE IN STATOfO 
' * that we have uaed Satiner Water 

with great satisfaction....s.We carry it on ell 
our steamers 
-HEAVER LINE »„B., G. W. Riogland, Pas
senger Agent, November 11th, 1896.

WILLIAMS
Pianos

i It to a first-class table water.

rat sold off sharply In sympathy . 
train market,continued llquMntfon by B 
ish houses and selling of January pork „„ 
libs hv packers. Main feature Is total la. 
k outside irufle. Pork sold off 2714, lard 
tents, ribs 7c. laical operators coven 
liilte a line of pork and ribs. Bethnal 
logs to-morrow 80,000,___________  ■ •

J

ONE CENTi lTEN ^AGES-THURSDAY MORNING OCTOBER 14 1897-T\EN PAGESEIGHTEENTH YEAR

SHERMAN’S BACK-DOWNWISHES NOW HE HADN’T GONE INTO XT,THE DETECTIVES’ CLUE. capewell, I

iccountant - Broker - Auditor.
207 mckinnon bl.dc. phonessu. *
I. Y. Stocks, Chicago wheat and 

Local Securities dealt in.

Pr /
m Some Pretty Scathing Comments 

by Newspapers of London.
Led to the Arrest of Bank 

W. H. Ponton.
-CHEESE jjAIlKETS.

Ingersoll, Oct 12.—Offering» 1560 boxes. 
Irst halt September make; 8c to 9 3-lOc 
ild. no sales; market dull.
.Campbellford. Out.. Oct 12.—At the 
•ampbellford Cheese Board here to-night 
u6o boxes were boarded. Following are the 
dies; 135 to W. S. Cook, at 9 cents; 25 to 
dcCargar, at 9 cents. Balance unsold.

Belleville. Oct. 12.-T*enty factories 
larded 1730 white and 500 colored cheese 

Bids 8%c for selections. So.
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the proposed collateral conferenceAH;ALLEGED TELL-TALE SLIP OF -PAPER. <* *
,.<yV ■'

'âxlore to-day. 
ales. « f ■

\/A
z/// Would Leave the Question Just Where It Is 

\ To-Day, Says The Graphic.SOMETHING good to . , Carrying an Impression of What Looked 
Like Manager Baines’ Key

■’/ '
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fTake Home ;>| 

To Your !; 
Wife M

The Times Says There Is No Reason to Quarrel With Secretary 
Sherman’s Reply - Expressions of Astonishment Simply 
Intended to Cover the Attempt to Bluff the British Govern
ment-Daily News Suggests That a Good Way to Protect the 
Seal Herds Would Be to Compensate the Canadian Sealers 
for Abandonnant of Their Right Under the Paris Award- 

V Cable News.

/To the Lower Compartment of the Safe Claimed to Have Been 
Found by a Pinkerton Detective In Ponton’s Bureau Drawer 
—Before This Discovery There Was Nothing Upon Which a 
Charge of Robbing the Bank Could Be Laid Against the 
Accused Young Man—The Combination of the Safe Said to 
Have Been Exhibited by a Junior Clerk Named Tucker at a 

„Party—No Proof That Ponton Knew the Combination Has 
Been Given as Yet—Detective Dougherty on the Stand for- 
Nine Hours.

\ ~ /ODB }opp<m%\ fi150c
28 DUTCH BULBS

COLLECTION OF

For winter flowering In the house. 
1 Black Cajfla Lily.
1 Chinese Sacred Lily.
3 Freeslas, pure white.
3 Dutch Hyacinths.

(Red, white and blue.)
6 Narcissus Poetlcus. 
a Allium Neapolltannm.
1 Tulips Due Van Thoil.
2 Spanish Iris.

. 3 Spa rails.
3 Scllla Amoenn Slberlca.
Culture directions with each order.

; i
1, Wales, who will be the child’s god

father. __
It is said that the Prince of Wales, 

in his- capacity as sponsor, will be per
sonally present at the christening, which 
will take place on next Saturday.

CANADIAN TOPICS.

London, Oçt. 14,-The Daily Graphic 
says editorially this morning: “With 
characteristic ill-grace, Secretary Sher
man has at last climbed down and agreed 
to Lord Salisbury's view of the Behring 

If the proposed colla-

V
(I!*5■ BO■.y 7Napance, Oct 13.—(Special.)—George or from any other cause during the night 

Donghtery, one of the Pinkerton detec- a"d he said he retired at about 12
lives, who has been actively engaged in during’ the night and^eccmd “no "uriv 
the bank robbery case, occupied the wit- ors. He got up at 8 a.m. I asked Mm 
ness stand for nearly nine hours to-day to think over and see if he qould recoi-. 
and produced evidence that created great ^ on“ thafaigb?"^ °f 

surprise, although a bombshell was an- - “From my conversation with Ponton 
ticipated. In the court room, which v-ns I developed the fact that be had heard, 
crowded more than ever, he swore that a contemplated burglary of a store in> 
wh=. ...h Detective Wi,k„ be ... *»■ T*.

«.vehle, the ram .SnS bmk . ,.A, witL
clerk, W. H. Ponton, Wilkes discovered on the following day, I went into the 
a small piece of paper underneath a story of the discovery of the mode of 
newspaper in a bureau drawer. On ?£r searcfwts m* f£ ft?" He S 

close examination it proved to have upon he thought Mr. Baines or Safe Expert 
it the impressions of the key to the Young suggested that the search be made 
lower compartment of the safe. The a.G.er the robbery, that Baines was taken 

, , . , ™. . . sick and that Baines had the candlepaper was produced m court. This evi- |ighted ^ his hand and handed ft to 
dence has caused almost as much ex- him, and he started out with the candle, 
dtement as the arrest, but the prisoner followed by Green. Then he went to
«rems t-n have retained his friends who the door leading from the street Xfi the 
seems to have retained his mends, w bo pass;igeway, examined the lock and
look lightly upon the new testimony, panels, and while examining the
In the cross-examination Mr. Porter's lower panel in the left-hand corner of
questions were particularly in reference ™Jü0-1**4 "“XT *glilrter8A 
_ ,, ... „ a very few borings on the floor. After
to the search of the waste papers, and discovering these! he noticed several holes 
were directed to show that, all other in the partition Exposed, and Mr. Green
of the detectives’ theories being explod- ??'d: *h^y are,<>*1d holes!’ He said

. ». they were not old holes; they hud muded excepting the one which the officers gmeared on them. He raised a screen 
wpre working now, it was neeessa - to which was hanging, and called the qt- 
6nd a paper in order to make this ,ry tention of those with him. Then he 
work. The alleged finding of this pu ce opened the door leading to the street, 
of paper, according to the detectives, tried the door leading to Blewett’s wood- 
was the cause of Ponton’s arrest. The shed from the outside, and could not 
detectives said Ponton had willingly unfasten it, so he wept around to the 
given up the key cf his room in order rear of the public passageway at the 
that a search mteht be made1. Until rear of the shed to the dpor 
the alleged discovery of the paper there of the woodshed. There was a pigeon 

» was nothing but. suspicion based on the hole in this door and over it a piece of 
fact that Ponton did not give the de- zinc. He moved the zinc and opened 
tectives the information they wanted ns the door. When the door was opened 
to his personal finances. Up to this he led up to where the entrance had 
iUrged discovery by Wilkes, a Pinkerton been effected. He described the nian- 
bpferator, there had not been produced ner in which the boring had- been done 
iny evidence upon which could be based very minutely. We were walking over 
i charge that Ponton robbed the bank. the. course, and I found that he had 
The story of Ponton's finances is simply minute knowledge of the place. He nt- 
Ihe old story of a bank clerk having to trihuted this knowledge of the woodshed 
keep up appearances on $48 per month, to the fact that he had kept a dog 

Sotae rather startling statements were there. I questioned other employes as 
made by Detective Dougherty in the to -their knowledge of the woodshed, 
witness box to-day. He had no proof Green knew nothing about it; Dn-and 
that Ponton knew the combination of had been inside it sometimes after a 
the safe. But he did say that a. young baseball, 
nan named Tucker a junior in the .. A TUlr.1 l.tervlcw
Bank, had received the combination of ... /
the safe in writing under cover from “My, next interview .with Ponton was 
Durand, whom he relieved while on holi- on Sept. 23. in my room. I took a gen- 
lays, and TuCker had admitted to him eral statement as. to' his movements on 
Dougherty) that he (Tucker) had exhi- the night of the robbery and had it 
kited the figures of the combination at investigated. It was corroborated, cx- 
i party in Napance. If this is true, any cepting some small changes between 
lumber of persons may have known the 'half-past 10 and 12. The time is not 
iomhmation of the safe. fully covered. He said he thought he

But there is no evidence produced as left Mr. Coate nt about half-past 10,
ret as to the whereabouts of the swag. but it may have been lilter. Coate said 

liouglieriy, in.- ...................... he thought it was between 10 and 10.15.T--™ a. —TV°L^at^ andtinTr SfWÆSI sta^itI>Sunerin.teiffieift of Pinkerton’s at about 11 o’clock, although he went 
A«^tinn w right down from the stone bridge, which

I’OTk divisten twk the mti ffi”’-stand he wt at lo:i°- Then he went to ,llp 
de t.J.1 his store as follows- Paisley Hotel, got a pitcher of water

... hn VP “been ?n the detective business n,ld talked a little while. I walked
Ifteen V^ure and areivJd here m Sert ^ram the stone bridge to the Tichbovue 
‘b. I conferred with M^:, Wilkes of our “yself’ and k took me about len

tgency and Detective Greer. 1 exam- mluu ™- 
ued the oui si. le of the vault and found 
to marks of violence or drilling or any- 
Ihing of that kind. I examined the knob 
<f the combination and also the inside 
aid outside; but found no evidence of 
iolenee. I_ uext examined the safe, and 
ay attention was called to a little hor- 
ng, but no one seemed to know how 
nng it- had been there. It did not look 
Ike a recent boring. I found no tools 
if any kind. I found no evidence of 
'ioience either on the door or the eom- 
linution lock. On the interior I found 
io evidence pf any machine or tool hav- 
6g been used on the upper compart- 
aerit. but the. lower compartment, ap- 
«irently, had been forced, there being 
he mark of an edge tool near the top 
aid under a shelf. I found what I 
onsidored a rather peculiar mark on the 
aside of the lower door on the top edge 
hat looked as if it had been made after 
he safe was opened. I found no cor- 
esponding mark on the bottom of the 
helf. If a tool had been inserted 
he top of the- door my opinion is there 
lould be a corresponding mark on the 
ottoni of the shelf. Mr. Ponton in- 
onned me that the lock oh the lower 
ompnrtment was once on the upper 
ompai-tment. ' '
“I heard Mrs. MeGreer's story." con- 

tnued the witness, “and after inyesti
nting her family and character I iuter- 
iewed Mr. Ponton on Sept. 20.

Sr- i'll in

Sea Conference, 
teral conference with Japan and Russia 

it will leave the question
6\

Fast Llae Sebstoy CrMtlnd-CMfl Prtees 
for Oar Cattle.

ever meets, 
just where it is to-day.”

The Times says: “Allowing for The 
peculiarities of American diplomacy, 
there, is no reason to quarrel with Sec
retary Sherman’s reply on the subject 
of the Behring Sea Conference. We 
entirely disbelieved that Lord Salisbury, 

— oral communications with Am-
bassndoXHay, ever departed from the 
position>dopted in his final note of July 
28. But i^ is unnecessary to deal seri
ously with expressions of astonishment 
obviously intended to cover the failure 
-of an attempt to bluff the British Gov
ernment in a mannerfdisapproved by the 
leading organs of American opinion.”

The editorial continues: “When we 
have settled our relations with the Unit
ed ’States on the basis of the Paris 
award, it- may be practicable to estab
lish a wider agreement for the protection 
of seal life by land as ,well as sea. But 
meanwhile a much more urgent matter 
that Saturday's Cabinet Council will 
have to deal with is the reply to the 
Wolcott Commission.”

Umik-ihic tmnillu Sealers.
The Daily News says: “It is not Rented 

by the English experts that unless some
thing is done the fur seals will tie ex
terminated, though probably they would 
fix the date of extinction farther in the 
future than the American experts. Eng
land has a greater interest in averting 
such a result than America has. Souie-

i'•I
London, Oct. 13.—(Telegram Cable.)— 

The Westminster Gazette has a lettei 
to the editor, signed “Libre Commerce.” 
The writer expresses his astonishment 
that the proposed Imperial contribution 

subsidy to the Canadian fast At-

130 and 132 King-street east.
Opposite the market.Tel. 1982.

■A■L.
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ft as a
lantic service evokes no protest from 
Liberal free trade writers or. speaker®.

Bird Bread.
"VotenUd and Registered.

hr
't:

’ Cnadlan Cattle.
Last week 1415 Canadian cattle were 

imported and disposed of, realizing, 
after sinking offal; an average of 90 
stone, and sold at fTotn 3s 4d to 3s 5d 

eight-pound stone. - Fat cows of 100 
stone sold at 3s 4d to 3s (id per eight 
pounds. During the week 21i5 sheep, 
averaging 81-2 stone, were sold at 3f 
lOd per eight pounds.

Not much in the name, but 
it secures to bird-keepers ad
vantages unobtainable under 
any other. Patent Bird Bread 
works many wonderful cures 
among sick birds. There's a 
ten cent cake in every one 
pound packet of Cottams 
Seed, [m2]
NOTICE________________
6 patents, *eU separately—BIRD BREAD, 10c. ; PBfcC3 
HOLDER. Sc. ; SEED. 10c. ~Whh COTTARS SEED y«a^\ 
ret this 25c. worth for lOe. Three times the value of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTA*! 
illustrated BIRD BOOK. 96 pay-port free 25c-

'
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i / WILL It ETA IN HIS. PIGTAIL
“BATtf. COTTA* St 00. I.OWDOK, ne \ Inspector Sexen Takes Pity, on Chen Len, 

n Chinaman Sow In the 
Central Prison.

It Is understood that inspector of Frison» 
Moron will allow Chen Len, tin, Chinaman 
who was sent to the Central fort six menais 
for perjury, to retain his pigtail. It Is the 
rule of the prison that all inmates muet 
have their heads closely clipped, but the 
exception Is to be made in Lett’s case, woo » 
values his queue as 6e does Ills soul.

The Conviction quashed.
On March 9, at the instance of Mr. 

Bowker, H. A. Drummond of Drummond 
& Ashwqrth, mining brokers, was fined 850 
and codsl for advertising that the paid-up 
capital of” a mining company was greater 
tlmn it really was. .1 udge McDougall yes- 

quashed the. conviction ou tho 
ground that there was not sufficient evi
dence to show that the defendant Was re
sponsible for the publication of the mat
ter objected' to.
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Fruit Bushes 
Shrubs and 

Stfade Tree

OR AN IMPENDING CATASTROPHE. I
, A -

NOTES PROM WINNIPEG. A IIP SSI AN UMPIREFOR TEE FIRE SUFFERERS.
J*. Maeriens Will sit in Judgment on 

the BeVndar) Dispute Between 
Britain and Venezuela.

Freight frdtn Wrecked In British Celnhs- 
Irtn—«rein Handlers nt Fort Wll- 
* , llam Baek at Work.

Winnipeg, Oct. 13.—(Special.)—A freight 
train was wrecked by a broken ran at 
Glenogle, British Columbia, on Monday. 
One car was partly and two were com
pletely submerged in the river, and the 
engine was ditched.
j Passengers on the Atlantic express were 
Indignant because the conductor would not 
stop the train to allow them to sample the 
whiskey with which one car was loaded.

The freight shed and elevator men. on 
strike at Fort Willaim all went back to. 
work this morning, their demands tor-a 
slight Increase having becu acceded-tx).

The Winnipeg Grain Exchange has ac
ceded to the request of the Montreal Ex
change. and -given them the privilege or 
usipg four grades of grain usually allotted 
to Manitoba products. They retain Nos.
1 and 2 hard and No. 2 iroured, graded.

Aid M** I* rr#«n Toronto and Elsewhere 
—Mamie Be Sent front Montreal to 

* Look After iAslrlbntion.
Ottawa, Oct. 13.—Among the new sub

scriptions that have been received for the 
fire relief fund is that of W. T. S. Hewitt, 
of Government House, $10.

The G. N. W. Tel. Co., though Mr. 
une, local manager, and the C. 
through Mr. H. Bott, local, manager .have 
notified tho City Clerk, that all messages 
sent by the Central Committee, relating to 
the relief of the sufferers, will be trans
mitted free of cost.

Miliichanip, Coyle & Co., of Toronto, 
vtrlte stating that, they have worwarded a 
bale of goods consisting of Ijoots, blankets, 
shirts, etc., together with samples of cloth 
that can he made into good, warm gar
ments.

D. A. Budge, secretary of the Y. M. C. A. 
in Montreal, notifies the relief committee 
that the collection at Evangelist Moody's 
meeting in* Montreal has been placed to the 
credit of. the Central Committee. The 
amount is $175. ^

The Mayor of Montreal writes that the 
Finance Committee there yesterday voted 
$1000 only. Mayor Wilson-Smith says he 
does not know whether they will increase 
this grant or not. Montreal will, send 
a man to look after the ^distribution of 
goods that will be purchased in Montreal 
with the moey voted. Their representative 
will act in conjunction with the local com- 
mitttee here. -'

Mr. Samuel Carsley of Montreal sends a 
cheque for $100.

:Mr. John R. Reid, eastern manager of 
the Sun Life Assurance Company, sends a 
cheque for $100 from the company.

[>f all descriptions can be purchased froML 
us at lower prices than elsewhere. A 
guarantee given with all our stock.

The best time for tree-planting i! just 
bow; det us hear from you

Nnrseries^beer Park.' 

Agents can make money handling our
stock. _______________ •

Washington, Oct. 13.—The Internation
al Court of Arbitration, which is to pass 
on the British-Venezuela boundary, has 
been completed by the selection of M. 
Maertena, a distinguished Russian jurist, 
as umpire, and arrangements are being 
made for the assembling of the court 
at Paris, during the late summer or 
fall of next year. In the meantime the 
briefs of Great Britain and of Venezuela 
are teing prepared, but none of the pap
ers have yet been submitted. M. Mauri 
tens will not only act as umpire, but 
also as President of the Court. M. 
Maertens has a worldwide reputation 
as an authority on international law, 
and it has led to his frequent selection 
as arbitrator and umpire in international 
differences. He is an official of the Rus
sian Foreign Office, Professor of inter
national Law at the 'University of St. 
Petersburg, and author of Mnertens' 
Treaties, the standard book of reference 
on all the treaties of the world. Little 
doubt is felt as to his acceptance.

Prof. Maertens was one of the dele
gates named by, the Russian Government 
to represent it at the approaching con
ference to be held in this city to con
sider the conditions of setfl life in the 
North Pacific. It is understood that his 
selection as the fifth arbitrator and head 
of the Commission makes it impossible 
fér him to participate in the Washington 
Conference, so that the Russian interests 
in the meeting, probably, will remain in 
the care of M. Rotkine and the two 
delegates who will sit with him.

thing must te done; what thata some
thing may be, however, is a question 
for Governments and not experts to de
cide. It is probable that a settlement 
may be arrived at by compensating the 
Canadian sealers in a lump sum for 
Abandonment of their right, under the 
Paris award. There is reason to believe 
that Washington is not indisposed to 
entertain this.”

The Daily News says further: “O.iee 
this principle is admitted, it is not likely 
that there, would he any difficulty in 
fixing the amount of compensation; and, 
if this vested interest were cleared away 
there would be ho difficulty in arranging 
with the United States for, say five 
years’ close time on both hand and sea.

“A few thousand seals would of course 
he killed annually to supply the Indians 
with foôd. But the immense slaughter 
for the sake oe skin 
1903.
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WE CAN KEEP Addreaar, te Women.
Mrs. Margaret Bottoms, the well-known 

writer to The Ladles’ Heine Journal, will 
give an address on Thursday evening next, 
under the auspices of the King’s Daughter» 
and Sons, In Jarvls-strect Baptist Church. 
The same order have arranged for an ad
dress by Mrs. Davis of New York City In 
the Guild Hall, McGUl-street, for Friday 
evening. The public are Invited and a sil
ver collection Is

Wild Ducks
FRESH and SWEET

ALL WINTER.
Telephone 1831.

TORONTO COLD STORAGE COMPANT,
asked,Their Movie* Dor Is Drawing Nish,

ns andWhile the magnificent decoratio 
the elegant fittings specially designed for 
Dineens’ new hat store are delaying 
Dineens’ opening in the new building, 

the sale of the finest 
the old store will be 

continued until the day. of the removal. 
The opportunity of securing a Dunlap, 
Heath or Youman hat, or any far gar
ment in the old store, 81 Yonge-street, 
at the cash cost price will not last more 
than a few days longer. .

Fish Dal)* Without Potatoes.
The most elegant as well as the most 

healthful tishballs can be made from 
Shredded Wheat Biscuit instead of po
tatoes. Call at the exhibit of the New 
Era Cooking School at 191 Yonge-street 
and hear what is said,- see what is done 
and taste of the many novel dishes pre
pared. Cook book free to every lady. *

The Toronto. skins would cease until 
We should not be surprised if 

laird Salisbury instructed Sir Julian 
Pauucefote, on Jjis return to Washing
ton, to negotiate on such a basis.”

The Standard says: “We hope that 
the withdrawal of Secretary Sherman s 
demand augurs favorably, and that the 
coming conference will improve instead 
of embitter the relations between Eng
land and the United States.”

tUb§. Temperance, 
hats and fnrs”a.tWindow Cleaning Co. COT

We clean your windows, at
tend your, furnace, catetake 

premises. We can don y^r
this work cheap because w# . 
make a business of It What -Peter Opened.

First Citizen: Well, Peter, when yon had 
that celebrated midnight party, I supposa 
you entertained them handsomely 
something with a fine bouquet, eh?

Second Citizen: { bet he opened J

A Household Remedy Gibbons' Tooth
ache Gum. Sold by all druggists, priceDenied That Anyone Was There.

Member’s Turkish Baths 75c. Evening 
Me ; Bath and Bed 81. 127 Yonge.Phone 1717.

151 YONCE STREET. “On being asked by me again, Ponton 
said there was no one in his room that 
night. I told him it would be unfair of 
him, in the event of my discovering that 
someone was there, to come to me after
wards and say there was someone there.

His Financial Affair».
“I took up his financial affairs, and he 

said he had about SiO and some Tin 
Horn mining stock, which he paid $25 
for, but which he thought was worth 
$75. I asked him how much money he 
had between Aug. 15 and the date of 
the robbery. He said abo«ut $20, which 
lie had saved to go on his /holidays on 
Oct. !.. He said he hadn’t borrowed, 

or" had any extra money. All he 
had was $20. He said there was an 
I.O.U. in the cash box, but he could 
not recollect the amount. He told me 
what salary he received—$48.50 li month 
—and said it was hard to save any of 
it. He paid $16 per month for board, 
$10 on bicycle and $10 to his mother. 
He could not figuré out just what his 
personal expenses were.

“Ponton spoke of wanting to go to a 
funeral in Belleville, and seemed to 
think he ought to have permission from 
someone. I told him I had no objection 
to his going, and it was kind of agreed 
that we would drop the' matter till he 
returned.

io<.1M edABT8SIXIAX8 SLAVGBTKRED.
The Fmiletl Alternaient

to set off a handsome hall or drawing 
room is a palm tree in its graceful foli
age. Dunlop, recognizing the cult of 
the palm by fashionable people, has 
given especial attention to this depart* 
ment, and palms can now be obtained 
at the very low- figure of 60 cents each 
and upwards. Dunlop’s new roses are 
exquisitely beautiful, ns are all the 
blooms of his autumn growth, to be 

o.t 5 King-street west and 445

Gond News, ja#U-Somalis Overwhelmed Them and Wiped 
Ont nn Army of 3*»*.ini mi 1 After a littlp experience with a lunch 

counter we have decided to come home 
again and give onr patrons solid com
fort while eating their dinner, a.nd 
évervbodv who has tried onr dinners 
C&mê hack again, for they are just what 
-the doctor ordered. -Six first-class din
ners for $1.00. Table board $2.50 per 
week. The American Restaurant, 84 

Jack Thompson,

pot.

London, Oct. 13.-^Mr. J. Bennet Stan-_ 
ford, who has just returned from taking 
part iu an expedition to Somaliland, 
brings news of the annihilation about 
the end of June of am Abyssinian army 
of 3000 men, under the famous General 
Has Mackonnen. Only sixty men es
caped.
- Mr. Stanford said to-day: “While in 
the interior we came across a powerful 
Somali chief, who had just returned 
from the tight. He told me that the 
Abyssinian force had been raiding down- 
the Webbc-Skebeyti River, Nearly as far 
as the 45th parallel The Somalis then 
overwhelmed them with large nuriibers, 
allowing sixty men! to go back with the 
news of the defeat. Rns Mackonntn 
was killed during the tattif.

"The affair occurred about 100 miles 
from where we were. The whole neigh
borhood is still, greatly excited, and the 
possession of so many Italian rifles by 
the Somalis is,/evidence that the story 
told of the Abyssinian defeat is true.”

“The latest news from Harrnr was 
that an Abyssinian' army was being de
spatched agaimft the Somalis, who were 
eagerly anticipating another fight.”

Ill regard to the reported massacre of 
/the Cavendish expedition, Mr. Stanford 
said : "There are no expeditions in So
maliland to massacre. Peel, who was 
with me, is away to the south; I»rt! 
Ilelamere is near Lake Rudolph; Major 
Macdonald is on. the trade route towards 
Uganda, and Cavendish, when I last 
heard of him, was on. the Kikuyu road.”

Wool knit winter vesting* - very warm - 
to order, 5I.M Bunt & Co., 119 Yonge- 
street,

Suspicious
What makes you suspect him? .
Well, it always looks susplclbus when » 

bank clerk pays his tailor’s bllH Beside»,
I heard him /whistling “The man thal 
broke the batik'at Monte Carlo.”

A Dangerous Practice.
Flyst Junior Hank Clerk : I’m done pay

ing tailors’ bills.
Beeond do.,: Yes, It Is a terribly danger- * 

ous thing to do.

out
TORONTO.

Treats Ohronl®. The Trees are In Aniniun Garb,
Like the rest of us, the trees have 

postponed putting on their autumn attire 
until rather late this year. It is worth 
one’s while to visit the country now to 
see the transformation of the trees. 
Such a glory of gold, such a riot of red 
and such effects in bronze and copper. 
About the only thing that holds the 
hast penny-dip of a candle /to them 
is Quinn's display of new autumn neck
wear. Snch A scots, such Imperials, 
such hunting stocks, at such a price- 
50 cents.

KingfStreet west, 
manager-

reek's Turkish Balks. 2M King West. 
Ladles 75c 1 gents day :5c, evening Me.

California Wine*.
Among our large stock of wines we 

have a choice selection of California 
Riesling seven years old. Cabinet Gnete- 
del seven voars old, Zinfuudel, Angelica 
and the celebrated California Tokay. 
Call and make your own selections. 
Mara’s, 79 Yonge-St. Phone 1708. ed

English Whipcord Trousers to order, 
06.ee. Bunt Jt Co,, 119 Yonge-street.

The Bank of Ottawa.
The Bank of Ottawa will open Its Toron

to branch In tho Foresters' Temple about 
Nov 1. Mr. K. Blakle Kessen, from the 
Winnipeg branch of the bank, will be the 
lecal manager.

tendon to» j seen 
Yonge-street.Disease*.r Slip.

As Pimples, » 
/— cers. Etc. Fire Sale 8ie.ee English Beaver Over

coats for 87.00. United Service stores, 97 
King-street east, or 93 Yonge street.

Free.
I<V>r the return of a set of coupons 

frotn Adams' Tutti Frutti Gum, you 
will receive a handsome and useful pres
ent. ______________________

Cook’s Turkish Baths, *04 King W. 
Open all eight. Bath and bed 81.

Jehu A. Fraser’s Pictures.
This beautiful selection of water color 

drawings, many of Which have been ex
hibited at the Paris Salon, the World’s 
Columbian Exposition and other impor
tant galleries, are now <fn exhibition at 
Messrs. C. J. Townsend’s rooms, 22 
King-street west. They will be on view 
again to-day and will be sold on Thurs
day at 2.30 p.m.

Pens her'» Taper, Russian and Totklah 
Bathe. 1*7 and I*» Tenge.

Ou the Gaed aide ef Life.
It is generally conceded that the un

rivalled quality of Geo. 8. McConkey’s 
candies has made them a favorite with 
all good judges._______________ 40

won
PRIVATE DISEASES-and Dteea» 

of a Private Nature as Xmiotency
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous DebllttL
etc., (the result of youthful to 7 %

Gleet and Stricture

Keep Dp Ike Rule.
Now that the position of caretaker at thi 

Court Mouse Is vacant. It will be In ordei 
for one of the County Councillors to gel 
the position and resign.

Xhe Breeze* Will glow.
Minimum and maximum temperature»: 

Esqutmult, 38—46; Calgary, 22—30; <Ju"Ap
pelle, 24—28; Winnipeg, 22—54; Port An 
thnr, 28—48; Parry Bound, 40—54; Toronto 
40—60; Ottawa, 42—60; Montreal. 44—5») 
.Quebec, 44—54; Halifax, 60—72.

FItOBS.: Fresh To ‘strong southeasterly 
to southwesterly winds, generally fair; 
local showers at night,; higher temperature 
at most placés.

of lend overexcess)-.
“es or WOMEN -gg*

all Dri

ll's » goad Ihler le have a bailie ef Gib
bons' Toothache Gum on baud. Druggist» 
sell II. Price 16c.Profuse or Suppressed 

CJiceratiçn, Leucorrhoea, and 
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 9 ja.m. to 8 p.m. 
days. 1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Mx Mont*» for Theft.
Thomas Hall of 67 Pearl-street, who stole 

wood from n Pringle & McNeeiy’a car on 
the Esplanade, was 
Prison for six months.

Sun-

Centralsent to the

dr. COWLING’S rim His Interview with Ponton.
“ The interview lusted nearly two 

burs. I questioned him regarding late 
and he said that since the early

Ponton Was Easy.
“I asked him if he objected to me 

ike some cxaini- 
not. We went

Monuments.
See our designs and prices before pur

chasing elsewhere. We arc manufacturi
ers. The McIntosh Granite and MarWc 
Company, Limited, office and ^tow- 
room, 524 Y'onge-street, opposite Mait- 
land-street. Works, Yonge-streét,
Park. '/

English

&***Toronto. Ontario, and by druggw»^^ |

2
going to his room to nra 
nations. He said lie did 
over together and he showed me his 
things. He was in a hurry and wanted 
to catch the train, so I asked him to 
leave me the key. He did so, 
his way to the train remarked 
I could find anything that would 
minute him I could keep it. 
the room was at my disposal. He went 
to Belleville. -,

“Next day Wilkes and I went to Pon
ton’s room and searched everything. I 
found some cheques in his vest pocket.

The cheques that, have been iu evi
dence were identified by witness. 

AVitness continued: While I was at" 
at the bureau, 

s a paper slip of the 
I asked: "Is there

All the India* hekere have new get 
•John Bull” Mall Flour, anil will supply 
van with “John Bull” Malt Digestive 
Bread If you order.

ours,
pring he had not been at the bank at 

..late hour. I-asked him why he wept 
(to tlie bank after hours, and he said 

* liât when returning to his room he 
Hiked in at the bank to wash his hands 
nd see that things were all right. I 
lid Ponton that there was information 
Iganding someone in his room late on 
le night of the robbery, and told hint 

. I was nothing to lx- ashamed of if he 
ad male or female friends there. He 
lid he bad no one in his room that 
ight. I asked* him if there was any- 
ne in Napa lire that would associate 
(ith him .who would go to his room, 
lid I referred specially to any women, 
te said Jie associated with no women 
f bad character.

Deer 8 i auisblp Movements.Another chance.
We have a real nice box file for let

ters and invoices—we are offering them 
for 20c and 25c each. Blight Bros., 65
Y onge-street.

and on 
that if 

incri- 
He . said

146 From * 
. .New York
...........Nuplel
. .New York 
..Now York 
. .New York 
.. .Hamburg 
... .Glasgow 
... .Bremen 

Philadelphia 
..Now York 
. .New York

..Hamburg.............. ’..Montreal
.Manchester:................ Halifax
.G-rrayMX-k.......................Halifax
.Amsterdam............New York
.Philadelphia............ Liverpool

Oct. 13.
St. Paul................Southampton
Ems.....................New York..;
Auranla................Queenatown.
Aller......................Naples............
Saab-............... Southampton

Will he Christened J.hn HUH.» Albert
and the Prince Will he Sponier. La(,n ......... ....Now York..

Londofiv Oét. 13.—The son bom to the .ê,MowT..
poke and inehess of Marlborough on K’e‘,f Xp|)ra«ka..Gla»gow.... 
Sfrpt. 18 will t>t- christened John William Duvona...
Albert, a combination -of. the names of I Michigan..
John Churchill, the first Duke of Marl- j coring»... 
borough : William K- V antic do Lit, father | Edam..... 
ot tin Duchess, and the Prince of I Bilgenland

At

CURE YOURSELF!
1 UreBigDtorOonorrbœs.
| Gleet,
■ Whites, u n n s t ° r ‘ ,.
r charges, or any i»a ®
‘ lion, irritation or 

lion of m « co n" 
branee. Not aetrin**®
or poirtinous. j.».
Sold by I>ra****Tf

Circular sent

BHATM
DoA’N—At. his late^jdaldence, Woodbine- 

avenue, on the lj 
In bis 64 th yqsri 

Funeral Friday at 2 o'clock p.m.
McLEODra-At his residence, 12 John-street, 

CagsarYicLeod, aged 53 years.
Funeral to Mount Pleasant, Thursday, 

Oct. 14, at 2.30 p.m. Member of Court 
Occident, C.O.F., 313. Friends and ac
quaintances will please accept this inti
mation.

THE MABLBOttOVOa BABY
inst., Richard Down,CültKS^

Fin 1 to 5 dsys.
f *Gu»rant*ed 

not to stri 
Prerente cooi»<lop.

e#MTHÉEvANSCHEMlC*LCO. 

jgA CWCINNATI.O.rrj 
HL: U. S. it» Ad

Fetherslenhaugh A €0.. patent Eolleiur*
bank com mere»» Duitding, Toronto»

Have you tried Mossop’s special? Top 
barrel.

Charles Christopher, working at the 
Queen-street subway, was caught by the 
band vewterday between a block os. stone 
and a chain passed round." The hand was ] 
badly lacerated. , |

alh: experts.
Grand * Toy's Snaps.

Gam Tickets. IHn Tlrkéts. Tweed Tick

thing we have It. Grand & Toy Stationers 
and Printers. Wellington and Jordau- 
streeta, Toropto.

the facoltv nreecrlbe -galed*'’ Tc>

the clothes Wilkes wa,s 
He said: “Here’s 
Dominion Bank!” ed

I jnfaarssi
satsto", efr-SA--" »

I who use Holloway s Corn Cuie#

In Rrd All Mglil. —
“I asked him' if he had been ud sick] ^ Continued onepage -4,
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Even in our Smallest 
Diamonds' you wilt find 
the “table” perfect in 
shape—the distance from 
the table to the “girdle" 
and the girdle to the 
“cullet” is proportionate, 
and every “facet” is cut 
in correct mathematical 
lines.
All these points, added to 
their perfect color, explain 
why our Diamonds are 
remarkable for biiillancy 
and value. I

—_ v

Ryrie Bros.
CO*. VOHGC A HO AOEÛUOt STS. 

TORONTO

TINIEST
DIAMONDS

DIAMOND HALL
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rLOST OR FOUND.’Toronto
And Safe Q©n6r3.1

%GEORGE IS CONFIDENTBuckingham and C. Ashby. The patlbear-. 
ers were : Mayor Hewer of Guelph, H. 
Webber. K. Flowers, J. Plckeregill, S. Col
lier and H. Gage.

A. T, Wood, M.P., Is bark In the city 
ahd quite recovered from Ills Illness.

Mrs. -Mary Garni there, for stealing and 
pawning two gold pings belonging to Mrs. 
May Miller, was to-day glv.eu six montas 
In the Central.

EXCLUSIVELY GENTLEMEICS FINE FOOTWEAR.

'■'■é THOUND ON SUNDAY, OCT. 10. ROW. 
Xj boat. Owner can have-an me by pror. 
Ing property and paying expenses. A. J. 
llerod, caretaker. Long Branch. Our 

Bulldog F
Thlnkt He Will be Mayor of Greater Mew 

York-He Uns So Use 1er 
I be Excise Law. *

New York, Oct 13.—In an interview 
regarding what he proposed toj'do if 
elected Mayor of Greater New! York, 

Henry George to-day said:
“X will execute the excise law accord

ing to my interpretation of the law; but 
I will tell you frankly what I think 
about excise: I think it is an injustice 
and an absurdity, and I am totally op
posed to the existence of any excise law 
whatever. If I could, I would abolish 
it, along with many other laws. If elect
ed Mayor I would enforce the excise 
law just as far as the letter of it re
quired, and not a step beyond.

“I believe in the largest possible 
erty for the1 individual. We have too 
many laws. It is one of our greatest 
troubles—this mass of restrictive legis
lation. What one does, as king ns it 
injures no one else, is no one vise’s busi
ness. ...

"The-moral effect of my election and 
also of the results of my administration 
would powerfully promote the acceptance 
of my single tax doctrine. . . ,

“That I can defeat troth Van Wyck 
and Tracy I do not feel the slightest 
doubt. In my opinion, the issue is solely 
between Mr. Low and myself. I think 
I shall beat him.

"My stand here for local election is 
based almost entirely on national issues, 
and I think much of my strength comes 
from that very attitude. In fact my 
grounds for believing that I Will be elect
ed are to a great extent based on that 
very fact.”

MOTHER A ND BA DG II TER PERISHED

M > ■AHIS ARTICLES FOR SALE.

(Rate—One Cent Per Word.)

11 EIUiETS FOR SALE—GEORGE UNO- 
|j land of KgllDgton-aveniic, east of 
Yonge, has several well-bred ferrets to die- 
pose of.

Depsit 
j Vaults
,>or.Yo;nge and Colborn®Sta.

TORONTO.

eee• •• ITTLE
IVER
PILLS i

Trusts Co. are being used t 
clubs in the Itugt 
ferenee to the of 
Bulldog flies strain 
than any other, ail 

ordinaryMONET’S WORTH THE 0SG00DE BALL CAMPAIGN. ’S CS|

wear two 
English oak-tanne 
oil A, linen sewn ai 

i ed. Either Kugb 
shape.

Two Student Meetings Held Yesterdey- 
x Everts Towards a Cens promise - No 

Decision Arrived it.

’ ’ Interest In the law jftudoats' fight Is In 
no way weakening; on the- contrary, the 
two meetings held yesterday In the Law 
School proved that feeling Is still' as hlgn 
as It was at any part of the contest.

A meeting was held yesterday morning 
«, In the third year lecture room, which was 
, > largely attended. Mr. Ay re took the chair 

and slated that the object of the meeting 
! was t<x see what could be done towards set- 

t the stucenw. 
ussed the adv Hi -

$1,000,000 
- 250,000

EfïïSaSrËSSSŒ*

Its capital and surplus ere liable.
ORECTORS

John nosltln. Q.<- LL.D.. President.
E. A. Meredith, LL.D.. j. Vice-President*, 
W. M neatly f ».
J. W. Langmuir. Managing Director. «*

Samuel Alcvi'u-.
W. U. Brook.
B. Homer Dlxqn. las. J 
George Uooderham, H. S. Howiano.
Hon. R’d. Hareourti Aemllltis Irving, «I.C. 
Robert Jaffray. A. B. Lee. .
Mr Frank Smith. T. Bntherl’d Stayner. 

J. G. ft on ft. Q.O..

Capital'
Reserve Fund • -

X> 1UÏULEÜ FOlt HIRE BY TUB DAY, ri week, month or season at lowest Hr. 
lag prices. Ellsworth & Alunson, 211 
Yonge-strect, opposite Albert.

1 LARGE f SIZE BOTTLE OF Mi> 
Bride's Sarsaparilla for 35c, It will 

cure Indigestion or your money refunded. 
Office, 414 Yonge-street._________________

TT3NTO CUBE DANDRUF’F-GUARAN- 
XV teed to restdre the hair to its natural 
color: 25c per oottie. McBride Medicine 
Co.. 414 Yonge-streift.

V

SICK HEADACHEis what he ie after, be it much or little—and 
he’s right about it, too. “ Value received” is 
the only satisfactory test of the propriety of 
an investment—whether it’s an apple or 
something of much greater cost. Bight 
alongside the favorite, THE LILY SHOE 
at $2.76 stands, for sterling worth. Name 
on strap, “John Guinane.” Price stamped 
on sole by manufacturer, George G. Snow, 
Brockton, Mass., the largest shoe manufac
turer on earth—and the prices: Only $2.75, 
$3.50 and $4.60.

$2.75 each pod
Cheaper balls for 

upwa-rd.
Mail orders filled

V \
Positively cured by these 

little Pills.lili-
? They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Xegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

imaU PHI.

I
TRADED MARK*

I
i

The Griffiths Cycle
LIMITKI

235 and 23514 Yonge-» 
World's Largest Sport iu,

Hou. Edward BUKO, 
ueorge A. Box.

J. Foy, Q.U. CJ HOW CASES—ENTIRE BANKRUPT 
O stock Dominion Show Case Co., at 

Toronto Show Case Co.,
□B ie difficulty amoaigs 

L. McKinnon dSei 
bllity ol meeting the Moss party, who had, 
he said, sent a committee of three to meet 
with them and try and arrange u settle
ment.

1 Mr. A. R. Clute spoke In favor of—a 
compromise.

Mr. A. K. F. Hassard was strongly 
against any compromise.

After fui^hcr discussion, a committee, 
consisting of Messrs. J'errln, MjbKinnon 

to meet the

tllng til 
Mr. It

half price. 
Adelaide west.

ARTICLES WANTED.
............. —..................................

T> ItiYCLBS FOB HIRE BY THE BAY,MngWf^e»m0^85rort,T^O'MuauU0VSi

Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

- it' Small Dose. t
the MONEY’S WORTH IS THERE 

EVERY TIME.
Small Price. HELP WANTED.

ivbeelmen or
(JRate—One Cent Per Word.)____

ANTED—TH R EEJLABORERS. AP- 
ply J. McCaffery, Headquarters, King

and Heajey, were appointed 
other party.

The Ha A bier» Iwirediai 
Woodbine Park-TI 

< Inb Bar

The Ramblers’ Cycling 
annual club races on tt 
course yesterday afternc 
a great day’s sport and b 
new surprises in racing c 
feature of an obstacle rac 
chase course was the fun 
day. It was aVteam race, 
rled men add the single 
Tbc race of the ‘woiH< 
beeus” proved a Surpris* 
of the cluD winning, it 
snip race was ridden in 
one mile “ dub ” rac** 
contested and won by i‘n 
shall. In the two mile t 
man, after recovering 1; 
me two mih*s made a t 
won by a wheel's lengtL 
arc tne events :

Mile championship—Wo 
Wouid-bes and Has-beei 

Johnston 2, J Marshall 
Dubs—Geo Marshall 1. 

Doleg 3, W T O’Connor

10-mile handicap—D Ço 
ter 2, T Arnold 3, F Kei 

2-mile handicap—A. Col 
2, J J Sullivan 3. 

Steeplechase»—Married 
Ie men.
e officers of the da 

A E Walton; starter, D 
course, J McL Hartley; 
Hartley; timers, Jos I)< 

D Detismore, Joi 
mpson; scorers. Je 

Simpson. W Booth; unir 
T J Wright, S J Shulte,

BUSINESS CHANCES.!► Sole Agent for the World's Famous Burt & Pack

ard “ Korrect Shape” Shoes.

Guinone’s Only King Street Store—5 Doors from Yonge St

15 King Street 
West. t

Compromise Not Accepted.
A second meeting was held In the after

noon to receive the offers which had been 
made to the committee appointed.

Y Mr. F. E. Perrin stated that offers of 
♦♦ compromise had been made to them. Three

offers were received, but as none of them 
embodied the proposed change to be name 
in the constitution, the students sent them 
back to try and effect 
this basis.

Many of the students are opposed to any 
quarter,and Hr. A. R. F. Hassard was louaiy 

Ÿ cheered in the afternoon meeting when ne
Y said that he .would cease to support his
Y party when i£ knelt to sacrifice its pnu-
Y ciples.

i > x ICBN8ED HOTEL FOR SALE, BEST 
1 i situated stand In the County of Peel; 

immediate possession given. Apply room 
27, Bank of Commerce Building, Toronto.

636301

A/I AN WANTED—TO *0 ELECTRIC 
Jyl wiring. Apply to-day, 31 York-street, 
Toronto. ._______________

::
ANTBIX-A FEW AÇRE8 NEAR TO- 

Send partlcu- 
1 Postoftice,

W ronto; must be cheap, 
lars, location, price. Toronto 
Box 589.I John Guinane, AGENTS,an arrangement oav

m Harness Brake, Mars. Belled end They 
Were Thrown Into Ihe Blrer.

Middletown, N.Y., Odt 13—The rir- 
cmnstances of the drowning of Mrs. 
Archibald O’Neil and her 17-year-old 
daughter, Clara, at midnight last night 
were not learned until to-day. Archi
bald O’Neil, vrk.h his wife and daughter 
and William N. O’Neil, a lawyer from 
New York, was driving home last night 
from Mountalndale, where the party had 
been attending a wedding- It was very 
dark when Denison's Ford, on the 
Neversink River, was reached. I lie 
ford is at all times dangerous, ana it 
is now swollen with recent rains. When 
in midstream the harness of the wagon 
broke and the horses bolted, 'ihe 
wagon upset and the O’Neils were 
thrown into the river. Mrs. O’Neil and 
her daughter were drowned. Their 
bodies have not been recovered.

-I1T ANTED—AGENTS TO SELL LAX*| 
W Liver Pills—Sûre cure for dropsy. AmMH 

ply to E. Mllbum, 55 Col borne-street.'
’ll j ANTED—LADY AGENTS EVER 
YV where. Send stamp for particular*1-,' 

Medical Agency, 36 Toronto-street, :

|> OOK COLLECTORS - SEND FOR 
£> list of choice vols., expensively bound. 
Will sacrifice for cash. Apply o-, 
World. ________ _

wornÆ 5 4 -■ Guinane Bros.3 -■i LATE OF VIT ANTED—HEL1- — BEiSaBLE MEN 
VV In every locality; local-or traveling, 

to Introduce a new discovery and keep our 
show cards tacked up on trees, fences and 
bridges, throughout town and country, 
steady employment: commission or salary, 
$65 per month and expenses, m0°ey
deposited In any bank when ftarteil. _For 
particulars write The ^ orld Medical Elec
tric Co.. London. Out.. Canada. 246 eow.

Rolph
Toronto.From the Other Side.

The Moss ticket, in viefy of the evident 
ability of either side to prevent the other 
from nominating Its ticket, appointed as 
representatives from them, Messrs. Kenny,
McWilliams and McLean to confer with 
the students’ party as to arranging some 
dompromise. They were met yesterday by 
Messrs. Perrin, McKinnon and Healy from 
the students’ party.

The Moss representatives proposed that 
the students’ ticket should take five of the 
nine offices in the gift j of the society, 
while the Moss party should take the other 
four. „^hich would Include the office of 

Spresident, and that the much-debated ques
tion of who silouki vote for the election of 
officers should not be decided until aftej 
the installation of a coalition ticket.

It was thought that by this compromise 
all parties would be Induced to put their 
shoulders to the wheel and work for the 
common -good of the society, no matter 
what the result of the debate On the amend- The Brand *é3llnne•p•ll«,, Cannot be Mono 
men of the constitution might be, and that .Millzcd bv the Plllsbnry People.
harmony ifoura once mere reign among the ___ _ T , cm.1+,*,.members. * Chicago, Oct. 13.—Judge bhowalter of

The students’ party representatives refus- the Federal Court handed down a deci- 
ed to accept this proposal, however, ami gjon in the case of Pillsbury and Others 
would consent to no agreement which had aCî,mst H. R. Eagle today, xvhich U of 
not fot^a term the acceptance of their ver- ® t interest to milling people generally, 
sion of the constitution, that I»'that the Krealj.mterest to 1am n ta-M b
barristers should only be allowed to vote, -Judge Showalter holds th.U tut tuci 
for the presidency. that a certain line of goods is made in

As the Moss men felt In duty to their a certain place does not give to tne 
supporters bound not to. accept this propo- makers the right of a trade murk to tne 
sltion they were reluctantly obliged to give name 0f that locality. He .-aid if the 
up all hope of a compromise, and so mat- flour elsewhere, thougli .branded
tore will remain In statu quo. “Minneapolis." was made In- ihe same

Both sides, however, will sgree to post- - Aimneapo 8> - , Quality.
pone Saturday next’s meeting until Mon- method, of gram of as g oa q 
day or Tuesday, so as to help along the bis the manufacturer had a light to brand 
exenrsiou of the Osgoode Rugby Football it or designate it what he pleased,
Club to Kingston on Saturday. » vided he did not use the naiu-i or word

of another in like business protccb-d 
by direct copyright or trade mark. J h.s 
deciaon completely upsets the claim of 
the Minneapolis mille.-s, who asserted a 
vested right to the use i.t the nai®c_of 
Minneapolis as a t rand of dour. JTte 
suit decided by Judge Showalter Is the 
first of a large number begun In various 
sections of the country by the^ Com
bined Millers’ Association of Minnea
polis.

-i!
TY BAUTIFUL GAS LIGHT CAN B1 
D made by any person, and used In or
dinary coal oil lamps. Enclose stamp for 
particulars. Agents wanted. Address New . 
Ideas, 70 Canada Life Building, Call and' 
see It In use.ill sr HH . «

BUSINESS CARDS. '|«

ry BNTRAL HAND LAUNDRY. 243 
V Church. G. Rose & Co., flrst-elaw ,1 
hand work, shirts, ooHars and cults a spe
cialty; try us; orders received by mall. !

m ITT ANTED—A PANTRY GIBL. APPLY W ap once, Gladstone House.________ __

APhPeXTIpaY wÆ^nlrfg0^
cla-strecL ______ ____________________

1NXR8T-CLASS GENERAL SERVANT 
F references required. Mrs. Grand, dots 
Rerkeley-atreeL '____________

T-\

il- Æm C*

\\T ILL BUY ANY CLOTHING YOU 
W are done with. Prompt attention to 

letters or cards. Write C. Ainsworth, 363 
Gerrard east, Canadian.

( - «
k

\'//h»
IMPORTANT 30 MILLERS. -VT7BSE WANTED IMMEDIATELY,FOB 

IN young children, references required. 
Apply 132 Tundall-avenne.

I
/^AKVILLK DAIRY—473 YONGE4S1., 

guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup
plied; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

r Judges, 
und Sim i Xir ANTED-EXPERIENCED NURSE, VV references required. Apply 740 Spa-feode of ..ahnple rules, and a program of 

subjects for consideration. That of the 
next meeting will be “Shorter Hours of 
Labor.” -

/•

,
irk NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Kf Limited, Temperance-street, Toronto, 

Affiliated with the University of

dina-avenue.
VARSITY TENNIS-Tl

\\7 ANTED—STRONG, EXPERIENCED 
W general servant, city references re- 

Mrs. E. W. Schuch, 35 Grenvllle-

Capada.
Toronto. Session begins in October. The result of yesterday 

lews:
Finals, ladles’—Miss 8 

Miss Kerr, 7-5, 6-3.
U nder-gradua te,

Cup— C. F. Campbell 
7-5, 6-2, 6-1.

Open—Vynyan beat Lo 
Finale—Vynyan beat

Homeefead Ld K. Ce. Affair*.
Receiver C. S. Scott has lost no time In 

working on the Homestead Loan At Sav
ings Company affairs. Speaking to The 
World to-night, he said that the present 
position Is that some 30 payments on mort
gages are in the bank; some 10 or 12 saoçt 
of the amount the company has against 
them are being adjusted, and perhaps 10 
others are so bad that the court will have 
to realize whatever it can on them. Re
ceiver Scott thought that 15 cents on 19e 
dollar will be about tl\e figure shareholders 
will get. The Masteff-in-Ordlnary holds 
the next court here in Hamilton on Nov. 
4th.

liii quired
street.••Si FINANCIAL,

\4T ONKY TO LOAN—CITY~PROPERTY 
iM. —lowwt rates. Maclareu, Macdonald, 
Merritt Sc Shepley, 28 Toronto-etreet, To
ronto. ' “

il
II

Car
-yOUNG GIRL WANTED AT ONCE. 83

"ilT ANTED—A RESPECTABLE GIRL W for light housework. 151 McCaul- 
street.

Carlton-street.• Æ "XIffk!

*4.
V' 'll

Handicap finals—ivefra 
4-6, 6-4, 11-9, 3-6, 6-'„ 

Doubles—Harris and 
Stratton und Sharp, 6— 
Bâscom and Dean eut Hi 
ter, 6—3. 6—2; Alexande 

'v. Vynyan and Sharpe, tl 
Program for tiHlny, * I 

and Macdonnel! v. Sharp 
Finals, 11 a.m.—Wjunt 

Ba«om and Dean;"
2 p.m.—Vynyan v. Sh

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD MARRIAGE LICENSES.OY ARTISTICALLY INCLINED; TO 
rt leant lithographing. Bengough, 12 

Johhston-mreet.
XT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
IT - Licenses. 5 Toronto-»treat Brea- 

Inga. 689 Jarvla-street

pro-
Organie Weakness, Falling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

: mm’s ViMirn
e .

TTUUST-CLASS KITCHEN GIRL. MAR- 
JJ ket Restaurant 33 Jarvls-street

tir ANTED-AN EXPERIENCED NURSE W for children. Apply at once, with re- 
ferepces, 68 Czar-atreet. _________________

ANTED - GENERAL SERVANT.
86 Jameson-avenue,

HAPPENINGS OP A DAT.Cattle Yard Wasted.
STORWOK.

Cl TORjAGE—BEST" AND CHEAPEStt». ■ 
O' city. Letter Storage Co., 368 4|m,. i 
dina-avenue. ; 4Bfl

Items ef Passing Interest Gathered In sad 
Around this Rosy City.

Arabella cigars, 6c each,regular 10c. Alive 
Bollard.

Do you whnt Al printing at low rates? 
Try the Oxford Press, 33 Adelaldc-street 
west.

Rev. J. Menzies of Honan, China, has 
written to the Presbyterian offices here, 
that all the missionaries there arc well.

Dr. Hale Newton Carlyle read “The Lady 
of Lyons” to a large and fashionable audj- 
encir in the (’ollege of Music, Pembrokd- 
street, yesterday.

Miss Edith Murray of the Presbyterian 
Ladies’ College, Bloor-street, iWdressed the 
Provincial W.C.T.U. convention at Brant
ford last evening.

The Property Committee of the . Public 
School Board yesterday decided to rent the 
Sheridan-avenue Baptist Church building 
for kindergarten . purposes at $25 per 
month. 4 /x

At the next meeting of the Finance Com 
mittee a deputation from the Board or 
Health will urge the establishment of u 
cattle.yard. A site favored is at the junc
tion of the C.P.K. and iv T. & B. Rail
ways, where cattle can be conveniently 
shipped to Buffalo, Toronto or, Montreal, 

ihe World'» fair.
Rocktons W’orld’s Fair, known ae the 

Canadian Donnybrook, took place to-day. 
and was the hottest In years. Lots of 
grafters were present, and they separated 
dollars from the tillers of the soil in line 
style. An accident, which, will likely prove 
fatal, happened, Mrs. John Teinpler of 
Beverley being the victim. A big horse 
she was passing reared add kicked her. 
The shoe cut the back of her head, tearing 
part of the scalp off.

A Crook’* Death
Richard Duclow, a convrct iu the jail, 

died this evening of consumption. He was 
convicted for vagrancy some time ago. Duc
low was a well-known crook, and served

■ mL
:

Jgff. For Young Ladies 
for Sick Rtio

■lJhb Also 'Narrow Debility, 
KwR Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
ment, Loss of Power, I’a.ins to the 

Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Call Ol
address, enclosing Sc stamp for treatise,

J. AC- HAZBI.TON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 306 Youge-toreet, 

Toronto, Ont.

Trainedii
lilx - Cup).W good wages. 

Parkdnle.
SIMCOE CURL15 

Slmcoe, Oct. IS.—The] 
Clu held Its annual meet! 
elected the following ofl'ii 
D Tisdale; patroness. M 
dent, H B Douly; vlce-pr 
dale; secrets ry-treasurij 
chaplain, Rev K Hicks; J 
Ontario Asaoelatlou, H B 
Stennctt; committee ot j 
West, G H Backus, J 
Wallace and George J Ml 
Donly, W I' Prier, W Y j 
tls, J C O’Neil, G J McM 
I G West.

. ms. HOTELS.i iii
1 FEW INTELLIGENT 

Mr». A.
rrt HE GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 1 
JL and simeoe-streets: terms f2 per 1- 
day. Charles. A. Campbell. Proprietor.

\i; ANTED-A 
Vv todies to aril onr goods,

J. Cole, Woman's Benefit Co., St. Thomas, 
Ont.

f5 1 Lanrler's Change ot F»lley.
Chicago Record.

Premier Laurier In the past has always 
been friendly to the United states and has 
stood for a policy of more friendly Inter
course with this country. There has been 
some captious and sarcastic comment On 
the fact that since his return from the 
Queen's Jubilee celebration iu London the 
Canadian Premier has been much more pro-

CITY COUNCIL CHAMBER< -
m/T ARI.TON HOTEL, 153 YONGE-ST.- 

Special attention given to dining hall. 
M. A. Harper, proprietor. 246

HOU8E-/-100D GENERAL SERVANT, 
maid kept. 226- Simcoe-stP

XV ANTED — GENERAL SERVANT, 
W small family, not children, city re- 

Brunswlck-avenne.

i
A TRAIN OF FATALITIES. ■lie.' . Broadway and 11th Sts, 

SEW YOKE.
Opposite Grace Church.
EUROPEAN PLAN.

In a modest and unobtrusive way there 
are few better conducted hotels In the me
tropolis than the St. Dents.

The great popularity It has acquired can 
readily be traced to Its unique location, IIS 
home-like atmosphere, the peculiar excel
lence of Its cuisine, and Its very moderate 
prices. ,■ * Z*3

WILLIAM TAYLOR A SON.

ST. DENIS :1 Was Charmingly Decorated and a 
Large Audience Was PresentI ferencea, 86

JleKntker Died Suddenly, His Friend WA
Inson finie ded, Shields Dropp'd Dead.
New York, Çct. 13.—A singular train 

of fatalities in Brooklyn came to a >11- 
__z today. Michael MeKusker, a sa
loonkeeper, died suddenly Sunday night 
of heart disease. An old-ttpio frieyd, 
William Robinson, was so shocked at fhc 
news that he purchased paris green at 
the drug store ot Andrew P. Shields 
and killed himself. To-day Robinson’s 
sister went to Shields’ drug store and 
upbraided Shields» lor having sold the 
poison to her brother. Shields wan a 
sufferer from heart disease, He became 
excited at the charge and dropped dead.

Victoria Vullrgr.
The year 1901 of Victoria College have 

elected the following officers In the class 
society : Hon. president, Dr. Edgar: pres
ident, H W Duyl)Sou; first vlye-presldeut. 
Miss Powell ; tfefcond vice-president, A C 
Hunt; secretary-treasurer,- U G Webber; 
orator. W L Amy; prophet, G E Porter; 
poet. Misa WtxKlsworth; historians, Misses 
staples Und Duncan ; atb. dir., .1 W C 
Shore; udge. T T Sharpe; critic. It J Me- 
Cormick; council, D D idle and H G Mar- 
tynL_»th. com., W H Hamilton and W A 
Mllfiyacd.

ir WAïdTEDAp'™jB& îne^M:1 British in sentiment.
The reatKHi, we apprehend, Is not to be 

entirely in the influence of the cele- 
hlm. Before he left for Lon- 

Unitril

MAY NOT BOXi borne-street.

!li Chicago, Oct. 13.—Prsoo 
boxing contest» will hay 
shows In some other pli 
If Mayor Harriaon adt 
8Ont policy and local u 
able to see Maher, Sharki 

other pugiliKtlc »tai 
mayor’s view# on the 
In Chicago were provok 
inent of a 20-round glc 
Grlffo and Garrard at 
from Saturday next. ,"1 
tests will be tabpoed. c 
strict police regiilatiohi 
to which the contests n 
$ays the mayor. VI wilr 
for a 20-round

found
hration upon
.don Lauritiris friendliness for the 
Slates had been chilled, and that by the ac
tion of our own Congress. Laurier wanted 
freer trade relations with the United States, 
and hoped for something from the Republl- 

pledges of reciprocity. In reply Con
gress passed the Diugley law, the most re
strictive tan IT measure ever placed upon 
the statute books; and in several respects 
especially obnoxious to Canada. The alien 
labor law, aimed particularly at Canadian 
workingmen, was another cause of offence.

Laurier was elected on a policy of more 
friendly intercourse with the United States. 
He was even accused at times of being 
anuexaitionlvt. But when Congress turned 
upon him the co|d shoulder the 
tiling for him to do but seek closer rela
tions with England, which the Jubilee cele
bration and tne visit to London gave him 
an opportunity to do. It 1» easy to „ac- 

nt for Laurier s change of policy with 
respect to the United States.

\ITANTED—GOOD GENERAL SER- 
W vant, small family, 218 Wllton-ave-time in the Central Prison.

Died frrofi» Naioral i*nw.
The Inquest on the death of Thomas Kil- 

len was concluded this evening. The ver
dict was that he dldd from natural causes. 

Another Man Killed at the Y.

Cempllmeetary Speeches and Coed Music 
— labor Meetings Arranged for the 
Winter-komestead Loan and Savings 
Company Will Probably Pay About 
Fifteen Cents on the Dollar to Share
holders—Another Man Killed at the Y— 
General News Notes From the Ambi
tions City.

Hamilton, Oct 13.—(From The World's 
S tail ^.Correspondent.)—The Council Cham- 
be. of the City Hall looked delightfully 
bright this afternoon, the occasion being 
the commencecment exervicses of the Ham
ilton Training School for Nurses. The 
platform was charmingly decorated with 
flowers and below was a largo and fash
ionable audience. Six lncxy graduates re
ceived medals aud diplomas—Miss Mlunie 
Jamieson, Miss Maggie Hunter.yMiss Chris
tina Gordon, Miss F. Roberts, Miss Bertha 
Miller and Miss Kate Anderson. Mis* 

« Miller, who is a niece of the late Dr. Mill
er, won high praise for obtaining 100 per 
cent in a number of her ^subjects. Neat 
speeches were made by Chairman George 
Roach, Coi. Moore, A. D. Stewart, George 
,E‘. Tuckctt,VDr. McGlllivray, Dr. Edgar 
and \V. .G.^Reid. Stress was laid upon 
securing a niNfcsc’s home at the hospital,and 
obtaining legislation from the city to make 
permanent the Hospital Board of Govern
ors. Mrs. Maekelean and Miss Edgar ad
ded to the enjoyment by their singing.

I^ib«»r f«r I lie liner.
Somet20. representing the trades of brick

layers, plasterers, carpenters, etc., met at 
St. Matthew s Church to-night, under Rev. 
C. E. Wbtteombe as chairman, to inaugu
rate labor meetings for the winter. A 
committee was appoliced to draw up a

maxJohn Brady, nr man of no home, but 
owning a capacious thirst, stole a keg of 
lager from one of Korman’s wagons on 
Church-street. The adventure cost him 30 
days in jail.

The New Era Cooking School sets up a 
new standard for food; it look» good, taste* 

not headache or indigea- 
aud strength and an ac-

nue.
■£*|

' '1Y7' AN'rKD—GOOD GENEARL SER- 
VV vant, who can sleet) at her home. 

Apply 322 Sackville-street, city.____________
and

Peter Case, a farm laborer, was killed 
by a C.P.K. train near the “Y,” where 
Killen’s body was found, this afternoon. 
He stepped off one track to avoid a train 
and stepped in front of an express, -which 
cut him almost in two. Case w'as a hostler 
at Aflderson’ Hotel last winter. An ip- 
quest will be held.

£JIRL FOR HOUSEWORK. 103 BOND-ft g; TO BENTgood^and brings 
tion, out health 
live disposition.

Mrs.Treble has offered to pay for Instruc
tions in cookery to public school senior 
girls, the classes to be held in Fred Vic
tor Mission and the Public School Board 
to pay for materials.

Surrogate Coprt proceedings took place 
yesterday in these estates: Thomas Bed- 
dow, $1050; Mrs. John A. Carlaw, $18,200, 
of which $15,000 is property on Wellington- 
street, near Bay-street.

Patrick O'Brien was fined by 1 
Magistrate $3 and costs or 15 da

Itlng Charles Davis, who cast reflections 
upon the honor of some of O’Brien's rela
tives. O’Brien knocked him do$ra.

street. •1 !
« "1 ENERAL COUNTRY STORE TO RENT 
It -stock lor sale; best firming commu
nity In Western Ontario; no opposition; 

’post and telegraph offices to connection. 
For particulars apply to Mrs. Johnston, 
Newbridge, Ont.

t *i
■VITANTED—GIRL FOR LIGHT HOU3E- 
W work. Apply 739 Queen-street eaat-

/-TOOD GENERAL SERVANT, REFER- 
Ypr ences required. Apply 32 Ulster- 
street.

I

boxing e< 
too strongly of a pell 
fighting coiild not be t< 
harm, however, in sho 
conducted under the i 
police.”

A l’' v; ; Jè; 1 

111 y

I
an

re was no-EX-MAYOJt TVCKBTT WINS. SUMACH-STREET—6 ROOMS- 
_______ bothi cellar, full size; nil con
veniences; decorated. Apply 234 Sumach- 
street.

229I ANTKD-SMART YOUNG GIRL, AS 
general. 672 Queen west.w r1

Mrs. Sturdy fined for Damages Bat Wes 
Non-Suited - General News Notes. < SITUATIONS WANTED.1 • . CLH1 DIAMOND

Dr. Harley Parker sa.v 
$250 a month this seasoi 
cago amateur teams.

A cold October blow 
In Nick Young's latest 
Ing that Jimmy ftia^y h 
the Washington draft.

All the students of St 
have returned and the b 
like to arrange gamy*. 
Wednesday next.

According 
players of 
might sell for $35,000. 
basis: Zimmer $SotX). O’ 
ger $1500, Young $4«*», 
son $1500, Powell $2000. 
lace $3500, McKean $25 
Kockalexis- $1000. Pfcke 
$300. Belden $500.

Sporting Editor Worh 
Kent & Co. baaebal Item 
the Methodist Bookroou 
on the Baseball Grounds 
35. Although fairly de 
day, owing to the unav 
three of the best plaj 
Kent & Co. team are at 
Bookroom team again < 
they will present a st 
Ryan, secretary.

A Wilkes-Barre despa 
Rows of the Buffalo Ba 
ferên to trade Catcher 
fielder CClymer and IMt< 
Outfielder Betts and < a 
definite action has been 
but the local managem# 
der consideration. It i 
exchange will be offer 
pays Wlikes-Barre a fc 
strong card in Buffalo, 
lar, while Franklin is i 
Digging.

Hamilton, Oct. 13.—(Special.)—In Decem
ber last, at a Hj>usc of Refuge committee 
meeting in the City Hall, Aid. Dwyer sug
gested that Mrs. Sturdy, who had recently 
been deposed from the matronshlp, be paid 
up to Jan. 1, 1807. Mr. G. E. Tuckett, 
who was the Mayor, remarked : “What! 
pay one who has robbed the city!” To-day 
Mis Sturdy sued the ex-Ma>ov for slan
der, but was non-suited, Ch(ef Justice 
Meredith holding that Mr. Tuckett spoxe 
as a public official in the city's Interests, 
Lite evidence showing that by Mrs. Sturdy'» 
negligence the city had been a heavy loser. 
Messrs. Wallace Nesbitt and J. U. Gaum 
appeared for the plaintiff, and H. Caiscal- 
lt-u, Q.C., for the defendant.

That tiaiaij iiadcr.
A number of the ratep^ers of Wards 1 

and 2, the labor wards of the city, are 
arrauging for a mass meeting to protest 
against the bylaw granting au increase or 
salary to City Solicitor Maekelean. The 
radical wing of tli,e Council, Messrs. Fina- 
luy, llill and McAndrew, are being pushed 
on by the Trade» and Labor Association as 
far as the dating back of the bylaw I» con
cerned. and the question 1* one of the live 
topics of the day here. On the other hand, 
a nutpber of tne aldermen say that Mr* 
Maekelean, as a Queen’-s counsel, who has 
given up hi.s outside income for city Inter
ests, Is deserving^ of even more than he 
has got. Another force working to his 
favor is the immense popularity of Mrs. 
Maekelean. well known ror * her singing 
throughout the Province.

%• mI<ilua »u M# Patrick's.
St. Patrick's Cathedral was filled with 

women this morning, who had come to see 
the wedding of Mias Julia cox, dauguter 
of Mrs. James Cox, King William-street, 
to the •Sheriff of Welland, W. V. Smith. 
The bride looked very pretty in her dress 
of white silk and picture hat. A nuiUber 
of guests were present from Buffalo and 
Niagara Falls.

the Police 
ys for a»-

DRESSM AK1NG.
T) RICES VERY ’REASONABLE, PER- 
A fectlon guaranteed. Seamless waists m 
and French cuts n-apeelalty; skirts war- 
ranted not to sag. Mrs. & Misa Mon I agio, 
fashionable dressmakers, 222 Victoria; 
street, Toronto, between Shuter and W1V l 
ton-avenue. Ten gowns, fancy dresses, j
etc., at abort notice. . j,

w
! x A MACHINIST ON LATHE OR VISE, 

VV good references. Apply C. Bradshaw, 
Hespeler, Ont.

TÉe Boys Im Green.
The Queen's Own paraded last night at 

the Armouries to the number of 643, In
cluding 59 recruits. The regiment practis
ed battalion drill on the grounds to the 
south, while the band discoursed sweet mu
sic within the buildings. An amusing in
cident occurred when the 
tnarch was glveh. The band stepped off at 
a lively pace and marched into Queen- 
street before it was discovered that the 
regiment was not 4n the rear. Major Mur
ray and Ca'pt. Levesconte are confined to 
their rooms through illness.

ii

, b m
•-1

: The Collegiate Institute board has decid
ed to? purchase two globes, at $55 each, for 
Jameson-avenue and Jar vis-street schools. 
The students will be given a half holiday 
to-morrow on account of the University 
game.

Toronto Connell, No. 72, Canadian Order 
of Chosen Friends, intend holding a bene
fit concert in Occident Hall to-morrow ev
ening. As this is a benefit concert for a 
bereaved family a number of Toronto's 
favorite artistes have volunteered their 
services.

:
MEDICAL

TVÎTlELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
JL/ 183 College-street. Telephone 2834,

H* 'SIs n m Ï
/

command to W. J. tinlnane In Sew York.
W. J. Guinane of the' Monster 
dose ia at present in New York hurrying 

ujr the fall shipments of the famous “Coer 
<ie Leon” shoes for ladies. Theeb 
scientifically made on true-form lasts. iThey 
are the best modern exemplification of the 
twentieth century shoemakln 
bable that Mr. Guinane will return by way 
of Boston, Montreal and Quebec. He said 
that the Migner stock of shoes Is disap
pearing so quickly that he must make an
other haul while the shoe market is con
gested. * i

ShoeI:■k
;\H STORAGE.

rfToRONTO STORAGE^CO^ 86~YORK^ 
JL street—most central : loans made. Tele 
phone 2680. ____________________.

MIDWIFERY.
'mir'5’srBOŸn7NÜn8E7T75'AD'ÉLAIDL 

.street west; comfortable home for 
ladies before and during accouchement; 
best physician; Infants adopted; terms 
moderate; confidential.

to a eooserv 
the Clevela

V

shoes are

y/ g. It Is pro-Ef Tine • Small Fires.
About 12.15 o’clock yesterday aftemoou 

the firemen had a run to 36 Herrlck-avepue, 
owned and occupied by David Lennox, 
where a chimney was on fire.

A still alarm, about 3 p.m. 
called the firemen to Dr. Fletc 
deuce at 480 Ontarlo-street, wb*re some 
clothes, hanging near a stove, cgught tire, 
causing $5 damage., /

Mrs. Cowles’ residence at 480 College- 
street caught fire yesterday at 6.45 p.m. 
by some unknown way and caused $10 dam
age.

’! i’vH BUSINESS COLLEGE.
-City League for Amusement.

The Union District Council of the Cana
dian Order of Foresters met In the Audi
torium last night. It was decided to hold

VETERINARY.rpim CENTRAL BUSINESS CO LEGE— J Yonge and Gerrard-strects, Toronto— 
telegraphy, shorthand, typewriting and all 
eommercinl subjects: dny and evening srs- 
sions; telephone 2388. VV. H. Shaw, Prin
cipal. __________________________

' »

yesterday, 
her*s resi-

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
U Ltd., Temperance stwt, Toronto, < ao- 
ada. Affiliated with the University of Tor 
ronto. Rpseton begins In October.Down Conics the Price of Bread.a banquet at an early date and to inau

gurate a city league flor social amusement, 
car

Mr." George Weston, one of the leading 
fancy bread bakers of Toronto, whos# large 
baker?* is situated at the corner of Soho 
and Phoebe-strcets. and whose stores are 
497-499 Yonge-street, announces that he 
has reduced the price of Tirend to 10c 
per large loaf. Mr. Weston's reputation for 
rirst-clas). biead is well known from one 
end of the city to the other.

-m Mpet ball, open meetings, etc. Bro. John 
R. Allan occupied the chair, and Bros. 
W. D. Earfigey. J. H. MeGhie. R. C. Gavirf 
and J. N. Ferriev gave acceptable add

BOARD AND LODGINGS,
Air ANTED - IlOAinS' FOR MARRIED .
W couple aud child, 8 months old. 

SUt^terins. 4ddre«8^Box^68^Worid^

* ART.
..... .. ...... j’®

1/TE.J. W. L. FORSTER, ARTIST-STU*
Jj_L alo rooms, No. 24 King-street west. 
Manning Arcade.

‘‘Where Dentistry is Painless.”
. .......................... .■ y|

iPli
,mi

BILLIARD GOODSresses.
n NEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS INNewsboys end Trolley Care.

An order of the management of the Tor
onto Railway Company will go Into force 
to-day, prohibiting newsboys from carrying 
on their trade on street ears. This action, 
the company s»y, Is taken In the Interests 
of the newsboys themselves, who are al
ways In danger of being Injured or killed, 
while jumping on and off moving ears. 
There’s nothing In tiw story 
her of the larger bSj-s. woum ne given 
badges on signing a b<5id Indemnifying the 
company from damage la case of accident. 
So said Chief Roadmaster Nix last night.

Llqnor License Transfers.
The License t.'ommkslonere yesterday 

transferred the license of the Royal Hotel, 
3:18 Yonge-street, property of the tote 
Robert Charlton to Robert Powell, who 
pays the heirs $7159 for the license, stock 
and goodwill. The Commissioners also trans
ferred the license"*of John O'Leary, 187 
King-street east, to George Graham, and 
the license of the late Robert Waterhouse, 
817 Yonge-street, to Arthur J. Harley.

<

BILLIARD TABLES ■ !
..x

Drink Sprudcl
For dyspepsia. R. H." Howard & Co., 
agents.

OF ALL MUM.
Special Broad, ot Fine

Bllllara Cloths.
Ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitae 

Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Pins, etc. 
Billiard repairs of ell kinds promptly 

attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CCO
74 T.rk-tt,, Toronto

24621
;

Personal
Loveliness

!- Famous Arctic Explorer • LAND SURVEYORS, 

ner Bay and Rlchmond otrect». Tel. 1330»

$ At laM Torontonian s will have in oppor
tunity offered them of spending am evening 
as auditors in company with the most won
derful man of the century, Dr. Nan«*en. 
It has been arranged that he ^111 visit the 
larger Canadian cities under the joint man
agement ; of Messrs. Canoll and Macdonald. 
The date of the Doctor's Toronto appear
ance ia Saturday evening, Nov. 13. T^e 
price of Fcatsuind date of opening of su^- 
scribors’ lk<t .will be, announced in tlfeàe 
columns later.

Ill
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LEGAL CARDS. I
./•............................. .....................-........

T PAHKES & CO„ BARRISTERS, Mo- 
tl • Klnnon Buildings,corner Jordan aim 
Jieiinda-street». Mouey to loan. __

No Gripe
When you take Hood’s Pills. The big, old-fash
ioned, sugar-coated pills, which dear you all to 
pieces, are not to it with Hood’s. Easy to take

is greatly enhanced by a fine set of teeth. 
It’s one’s business to be as good-looking as 
ix^sible, and one of the prime factors of 
woman's lovellucPS is a set of perfect 
teeth. A 
hhmlsdaoe

‘ and faultless, teeth. On the other hand, 
nothing so detracts from the effect of 
pleasing features as yellow or decayed 
teeth.

Commltatlon-requested.
It costs you nothing.

McIt^OD’

HS.OO

TROUSto

Phene. No. 318.Mrs. Oiiu.lead's Quartets.
Tros N.Y., Oct. 13.—Mrs, William I. 

tilmstead, wife of a motor-man on the 
Troy City Railroad, has given birth to 
four children, two boys and two girls, 
at her home in Aibia, a stfbnrb of this' 
city. The mother and children are all 
doing well. •

When yon call for Sprudcl insist on 
getting Sprudel. Has a red label. 24

I 3H ■
I MÏÏ In Atkins v. Griffin, the Jury verdict Is 

$200 for plaintiff.
The late Craven Nicholson was burled 

yesterday afternoon by a large gathering of 
Foresters and Oddfellows and employes of

I DYEING AND
CLEANING

Nothing pays better than having a faded 
Suit, Overcoat, and also Dresses, Jackets, 
etc.. Dyed if done at the-right place. The way

lain face becomes positively 
a smile feveals white, evenft1

4 ril LJvJKKlt & SPOTTUaN, BAUUISTEBtt.
_L Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and ws* |m lâ’nd all others f 

lilies and thorouj 
They lend in e 

fort, durability 
No garmi-nt ill w 
acquired such a 
ity. Can be ord(

Are Yon Bap nrrd?
If so, get the best trass, and the best 

result follows. The Wilkinson Truss 
has cured many and can do it for yon. 
Factory and fitting rooms, Rossin block. 
Consultation free. B. Lindman, prop. 40

arton.

Hood’s
and easy to operate, is true 
of Hood’s Pills, which are 
up to date in every respect 
Safe, certain and sure. All 
druggists. 766. C. I. Hood * Co., Lowell, Mass. 
The only Pills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla»

Gnrtidiore Foundry. Rev. Mr. Howitt and 
ltcy. à)r. Brethôur conducted the religious 
sen*ices, and the Foresters’ ceremony was 
performed by A. Webber, S.C.It. ; "J. B.

1
TT'ILMBR A IRVING. BARRISTERS.

-M:C,^rgeetCS. iSlrner“ w’H* Aft;!' STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. T VBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
I i Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., » 

Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east 
Toronto-street, Toronto; money to 

Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

- ■m NEW YORK REAL PAINLESS DENTISTS11 llnririars at Welland.
Welland. Ont., Oct. 13.—-J. H. Crow's 

hardware store was burglarized last 
night of n quantity of silverware, etc., 
and Sunday nighïf Stône & Wellington’s 

forced epeu and $100 in cash

CANCER torn out. ibis kind of work is » revelation to 
many. Try it. Phone us and we’ll send for
zoods.
,103 King West and 259 Yonge St.

Express paid one way on goods from e 
distance.

Tumors and all blood dis
orders conquered; scienti- 

■ tic vegetable treatment 
at home. No knife or plaster. Full par
ticulars by mall or at office; much valuable 
matter in 10 page book, all free. Write 
Dept. S,' The Abbott Myron Mason Medical 
Co., 577 Slieibourne-stteet, Toronto.

PillsSkimmin «6 Knight, Proprietors.
S. E. Cor. Yonge aud Queen-ats.,

' Over Imperial Bank.
Entrance 1 Quix-n-at. East, Toronto. 

Hours—8 to 8. Sundays, 2 to 4. Phone 1972. 
Lady to Attendance.

Five Mouth» for the Receiver.
Jolin Fox of 42 Foxley-street was sen

tenced by <V>1. Denison to five months In the 
<Rentrai, Prison for receiving a pitchfork and 
several crowbars stolen by a lad named 
William Carey.

corner
loan. McLEOD &•Va*
T) IDWELL N. DAVIS. B ARRI8TK*j|§l 
D and Solicitor. Room 9. Medical Ch**0" 
ber», 157 Bay-streeL Toronto.

Faahlonable Talloisafe was 
secured.1■4 .v i
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Hill), 13 to 5, 3. Time 1.46)4. Hansom, 
Joe Vlark, Ef Toro, Lehseman, Lnlu Frye, 
Cecil and A.B.ti. also ran. >

Filth race, 5 furlongs—Annie Taylor, 110 
(Randall), 7 to 1, 1; Balmasque, 100 (Con
ley), 8 to 1, 2; Miss Arnold, 100 (Powers), 
12 to 1, 8. Time 1.0314: War Maid, Aille 
ti., Ten Pins, Queen of Hurstbourue: Fa- 
vena, Lady Chance, Centrim, Miss Walsh 
and Keefer also ran. , 

sixth race, T furlongs, selling—Eton Jack
et, 102 (C. Combs), 1 to 2, 1: Koblnson, 104 
(H. Williams), 8 to 1, 2; Forsythe, 105 
(Hinkey), « to 1, ,3.. Time 1.30)4. Roger 
13., Idle Hour, Reprieve, Myth, What Next 
also run.

*>•LOST OK FOUND.
VXD ON st’XDAY. OCT. lôTttOW. 
bout, Owner ran have same by 

paying expenses.
Long Branch. The Bon Marchet

Ourpr
A. 1,

rov.
property and 
id, retaker.

Bulldog Footballs ^rs Langtry's Merman Won 
EFHSM/S the Cesarewitch. -

wtrssrMr;"-it was on her birthday.
ed.’ Either Rugby, or Association 
shape.

^2.75 each postpaid -
Cheaper balls for practice at $1.50

UPMaii orders filled promptly.

The Grifliths Cycle Corporation 
limited.

235 and 235V4 Xonge-strcct, Toronto.
World’s Largest Sporting Goods Dealers.

Ladies of Ontario and Que
bec Meet To-Day,

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
(.Bate—One “dent Fir Word.)

BRETS FOR SALE—GEORgÏTÊxG- 
land of Egliugton-avenuc. east of 
» has several well-bred ferret* to dis-

We announced through the papers the early part of this 
week the great purchase of 850 pairs White Blankets—soft, fleecy, 
beautiful quality-eyery thread wpol-they are going very fast— 
and so they should—at the ridiculous prices at which they are 
being sold. See them in our basement. At the same time note 

following: \

»

#
of.

BUSY WEEK FOR MONTREALSEVENTH DAY AT, LEXINGTON. 
Lexington, Oct. 13.-4he seventh day's 

racing at tne Kentucky Trotting Hor.ie- 
Bréeders’ Association meeting was fully up 
lo the standard. Mackey won the unnnlsn 
ed 2.18 trotting race wltnout much trouuie. 
Arte)' Barker S. had seemed to have the 
onflnlshcd pacing race well In hand, be 
lest the next three heats to Arlington. Ace. 
the favorite, could get no better than third 
position. Geers won the Kentucky with 
American Bell In easy fashion, without the 
semblùnce of a contest, the mire havlug 
to go no better than 2.15% to beat China 

Belmont's Keenan and Keene’s St. Clend Silk, Philip E. and Timbrel.
. _ . The pacing division of the Kentucky

II. Among the AIM Kant - The Frlnee Farm pace was won by the Wilton
_ „  _.... , colt, will Leybum. The 2.00 class ror

ef Melee end Mrs. Langtry Among trotters brought out a great field, and Dan
Cansnlenens Person» In the Jockey Cupid won from the outside position in** ■ the first heut, soon took the lead and won
Clnb Koelosme. somewhat haudlly In 2.09%. *

, The second heat was closely contested.
London, Oct. 13.—Mrs. Langtry’s Merman Dau Cupid and Senator A.’ Ughtlng It out 

won the Cesarewitch Stakes at ™, for^furlong, «te forme^wlunlng^y u 
ket to-day. The Cesarewitch titakes is, a ner 0£ The race now looked to be
handicap of 25 sovereigns each, with 500 j,an cypld’s. but he made a,break In the 

-Weir olds and upwards, 2 third hcht, and Pilot Boy won easily, added, for 3-year-oids ana • The fourih beat was an easy victory for
miles, 2 furlongs, 35 yards. the- grey Michigan horse. The time for the

There was additional Interest In the race, flrst four heats was exactly the same—
The Ramblers’ Cycling Club held their j owing to the fact that tw“ “ hi ’the fifth heat Freà B. and Pilot Boy
T ,ll]h r.lceg on the Woodbine race ! horses, August Belmont s Keenan and J. it. t ltPd heart anil heart the whole mile, the•xzsxrjxzrsLw
' ’".‘.'.prLV'r.Vl'n, Croit,. Tiroir j "«'i'"1 hOT»'- Priuee 'J V-’ Î FOR MORRIS PARK'S OPENING.

p tvaliun, were among the horses starting. N(-w York 0ct ig.-Kirst race, The With-
, , . . - There was a large representation of the , mfle—Tome Cromwell 126, Sally (’lie-

chase course was the funniest event ol the f^hionabiu racing wouü present, including t>j. ^ stoim Kink; Good 'lies 118, Half
day. It was a team race.between the mar- the mince pi >> ales, tne Dukv ol Cum- j, 116 Cassette 113, Trayant 110, 
ried men and the single men of the club, bridge and the Duke and Duchess of De- &co«d racK_ last 5% ^

..... ,. . v - a vousuire. . Eclipse Course—Longacre, Aoy, Arnitrau>r,
3 he race of the would-bes and lias- ■ Ml. Dobells The Hush ran second, and Ta1u‘,jton Hearse. Swtftmass, Wasteful, 
beeus" proved a surprise by the fill limn 1 Garletou Grange was third. Keenan was Chalmers, High Priest, The Cad. Mr. Hunt, 
of the Club winning. The eluu champion- ninUl allll Su cloud 11. was fourteenth. Hariquols, Merlin 115. Black Dude, Feltche, 
snip race was ridden In two heats. The jaioi>iis led until within naif a uSte ol ,, Mamno. Homelike. Maximo Gomes,
one mile ’’ dub " race was very keenly hullK. wheu he, Keenan and Jacquemart sui;n Blan> Byron Ones 112,
contested and won by Past President Mar- X1,,re beaten ana St. Cloud 11. drew lb the i Third race, the Nursey Handlen
shall. In the two mile bamneup, A. Cole- y,-ont, but yielded at the bushes to Mer- EoUpae Course, % mile stralgt ~
mall, after recovering from two falls In mul, ’ who stalleu off a gallant challenge Archdfike 124, Haurttt 123,
ute two miles made a terrific sprint and by ^ uusu and won by a neck. 1W ! Ion 120, Kltefoot 116. Blue

1C YULES tbit HIKE iJY THE DAY.
week, mouth or season at lowest lly. 

prices. Ellsworth & Munson, ail 
ge-strect, opposite Albert,

Jt

thet Fair Golfers of the Royal City Beat 
Quebec Yesterday 15 to 11.

LARGE 8 SIZE BOTTLE OF Mc
Bride's ’Sarsaparilla for 35c. It will 
Indigestion or your money refunded, 

■e, 414 Yonge-atreet.
Mr. Dobell’s The Rush Was Second 

and Càtieton Grange Ran Third.
j

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY BARGAINS.
STYLISH DRESS DODDS COHT’OBnto CURE DANDRUFF—GUARAN- 

teed to restore the hair to Its natural 
r: 25c per Dottle. McBride Medicine 

414 Tenge-street.

STAPLE BARGAINSBLACK DRESS GOODS leOntalie’s Bepresenlallves Arrived In Men- 
trtal Last Night end are All Members 
ef I be To rente anal Rotedale Golf 
Clubs-An Elaborate Program Arranged 
for the Green at Dixie.

$28-Inch Heavy Grey Wool 
Flannel, worth 18c, ■ -, p»i 
for..................................... ..125 a

54 inch Elegant Venetian 
Broadcloth Suitings, in red, 
brown, navy, new blue and 
green, our special 
Friday price

WE SHALL SELL TO-MOR
ROW, 42-Inch Elegant Black 
French Brocaded Dress 
Goods, regular SOc,

OW .CASES—ENTIRE BANKRUPT 
stork Dominion Show Case Co*, at 

Toronto Show Case Co., t#price. 1 
laide west. 1.00.26^ 60 Inch Cream Table Linen,. 

worth 40c, now only
isfor

Montreal, Ocf. 13.—This' week will be a 
very busy one at the links, of the Royal 
Montreal Golf Club, and many competi
tions wif ltake place over the green at 
Dixie. To-day the ladles of the Quebec 
Golf Club met the ladles of the Royal Mon
treal Club, and It was a very Interesting 

Tomorrow the inter-provincial

.2556-1 NCH, NOTE THE 
WIDTH,VICTORIAN TWEED 
SUITINGS,solid wool, double 
and twisted thread. fulVrange 
of colors, the actual price 
was $1, special for Fri
day only............................

ARTICLES WANTED.
icYCLES FOR HlRB by’ THE DAY. 

week, month, or season, at lowest 
k prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
14-street, opposite Albert

:
ALSO TO-MORROW, a 
ly Black Pure Wodl 
etta, velvet finish, 46^hches 
wide, regular price $K

ve-
28 inch British Shirting 
Flannels, worth 25c,

enrl-IVHEELMEN OVER JUMPS.

.15for.50Tne Rambler» Introduce • Nevelly et 
Woodbine Pork-Tbelr Anneal 

Club Races.
.50for /BUSINESS CHANCES. USH JACK 

ETS in black and green curl 
cloth, high collar, elegant fit
ting jacket, and the * 
price is only.......... { ,UU

LADIES’ STYmatch.
match between ladles representing the prov
inces of Quebec and Ontario will take place. 
Fifteen ladles will be present from the 
sister province and will play against repre
sentatives of the Montreal and Quebec 
clubs. On Friday the gentlemen members 
will have their turn, and on this lay thil 
annual match between the members of the 
Quebec and Montreal clubs will be ployed. 
On Wednesday the Montreal ladles will 
give a luncheon to the Quebec ladles. On 
Friday the gentlemen will lunch the Que
bec players.

The team representing the ladles of the 
Royal Montreal Gold Club defeated the 
Quebec ladies’ team by a score of 13 holes
t0The Montreal Clpb was represented by 
Miss Casslls, Miss Young, Mrs. Abbott, Miss 
Bond, Mrs. MacDonald, Miss Etvan, Miss 
Ferrler, Miss MacPherson, Mrs. Rielle and 
Miss M. MacPherson. Quebec by Miss K. 
Thomson, M!s*-M. Sewell, Miss M. Thom, 
son. Miss H. Sewell, Miss Turner, Mrs. 
Dobell, Miss Schwartz, Miss J. Scott, Mia. 
Meredith and Miss M. Scott.

The Inter-Provincial match Is exciting a 
good deal of Interest. The Ontario repre
sentatives arrived from Toronto last night. 
The party Includes Mrs. bweney^ Mrs. I. 
Cameron. Miss E. White, Miss F. Small, 
the Misses Cromble,, the Misses Bethune, 
Miss Edgar, and Mfss Marion Wilkie, of 
the Toronto Golf Club, while the Rosedale 
Club Is represented by Mrs, VereJBrowm 
Mrs. Dick. Mies Laeder, Miss Mow, Miss 
E. Scott aud Miss Rose pia\ idson.

ICKNSED HOTEL FOR SALE, BEST 
situated stand In the County of Peel; 

pdiate possession given. Apply room 
Rank of Commerce Building, Toronto.

6363636

STYLISH COLOREO/6BESS GOODS
44-1 NCH 
FRENCH *Fi 
INC. full t 
shades, thé 
for this season, very 
special Ht........................

TheBON MARCHE
Carries a Stock ofal'l wool

DOVERT” SUIT- 
’ange of new 
correct material

$250,000.00new
, feature of an obstacle race over the steep.©- LADIES’ BEAUTIFUL BOX 

CLOTH JACKETS, fly 
front, heavily stitch e-d 
seams, and the 
price Is only........

AGENTS, and deals in Dry Goods only- 
buys and sells for cash—and is, 
without doubt, "the cheapest 
house in Canadax

1
3 .50ANTED—AGENTS TO SELL LAXA ’ 

Liver l’ills—Sure enre for dropsy. Ap- 
o E. Mllbura, 55 CoJborne-street. 12.00*
ANTED—LADY AGENTS EVERY- 

where. Send fctamp-for particulars, 
h Medical Agency, 36 Torouto-street, NCH LADIES’ ENGLISH 

TH SUITINGS, the new 
viz- : New Green, 

Blue, Brown, Heather 
Purple, special

44 1 LADIES WHO 
WHEELS should not forget 
thatwe make the best bicycle 
skirt in Canada, In black 
aaid navy blue serge, or fancy 
tweed skirts, well made, 
lined throughout, 0 
regular $4, for...... Z-

RIDE Children’s Stylish Short 
Coats In fawn, navy and gar
net, age 6 to IO, and ra 
the price is only — -- o,OU

CLO
tints
New
and

fc.
mUcap. the 
lit—Handball

______  upy ''HAr>
______ ___________ .. . . .. . i loi' 120, Kite foot 116, Bine Away 115,

won by a wheel’s length. The following lengths separated second aud third horses. Great Bend 112, Gibraltar, Geisha 109,
^ The time was 3.59 2-5. ^

horses ran. • ■

*7fcgt GAS LIGHT CAN BB 
person, and used in or- 

rv coal oil lamps. Enclose stamp for 
IcuktTs. Agents wanted. Address New 
f, 79 Canada Life Building, Call anti 
it In use.

ÀÜTIF 
made b .59at.Sun

Twenty-three Yerotdo 105, Mont d’ Or 103, Hampden 102, 
Cock Robin 100, Squire Abingdon 98.

Fourth race, the Jorome Handicap, H4 
niilfs, over the HU1—Tlllo 124, Renrenlaer 
TIC, Don de Oro 112, Challenger 110. Estaea 
105, Draw Lad 104, Sunny Slope 102, How
ard S. 100. ,~

Fifth race, the Autumn, seillfig, the With
er s mile-Margrave 110. The Winner 115, 
Ben Tder 110, Peat, Rondo 108, Salvable 
11,’!. Premier, Tremargo 101, Manassas 90, 
FlruJde 85.

Sixth race, hurdle, selling, 114 miles, over 
6 hurdles—Forget 1ST, Brown Red 154, Tid- 
tnan 151. I’atchogue 148, Valorous 140, Con- 
hrahtor 134.

arc tne events :
Mile championship—Won by J H Porter.
Would-bes and Has-beens—L Martin 1, O i ~Thè"bëtting just before the start was 100 

Johnston 2, J Marshall 3. 1 to ï against Merman, 7 to 1 against the
I)ubs—Geo Marshall 1. A Wilson 2. T H Kush, Ilk) to 0 against Carletou Grange,

Doley 3, W T O’Connor 4, • Geo Stepaen- 15 to 1 against Keenan,ana 1U0 to T against 
son 5. t,t. Cloud 11.

10-mile handicap—D Colville 1, J H For- The Prince of Wales did the honors of 
ter 2. T Arnold 3, F Kemp 4. the Jockey Club in the enclosure to the

2-mile handicap—A. Coleman 1, W Pellatt Marquise de Gailifet.the Earl and Countess 
2. J J Sullivan 3. I of LaUugan. Lord and Lady LUrgau, Lord

Steeplechase—Married men won room and Lady .Rothschild, Mr Arthur sullivan 
single men. and all the regular racing peers.

The officers of the day were: Referee. By a curious coincidence It is Mrs. Lang- 
A K Walton; starter, D J Kelly: clerk of try's birthday and it was the ttret occasion 
course, J McL Hartley: assistant, W S A of her re-aduilsslou to the Jockey Club en- 
Hartley; timers, Jos Donne, T H Doley: closure, through the iuttueuce of the l’rlnne 

—judges, 1) Densmore, John Mathers, ltlch- j of Wales. During the race a bevy ol her 
and tffmpsoa; scorers, Jemmy Bums, John admirers hoisted Mrs. Langtry on a high 
Simpson. W Booth; umpires, W (ireatrix, bench In the club stand, trom wfilch sue 
1 J Wright, S J Shnlte, WllHam Oakley. walcded the course with anxious eyes.

When her victory was announced, she de
scended with the greatest agility and al
most rail to tfie bird cage, where she. wait
ed to lead the winner back. She was .Over
whelmed aud almost smothered with 
giatnlations, while Uie stable boys, with
whom she I» exceedingly popular, -made __. .
the welkin ring. The final stages of the yy ,XsV., 
race created intense excitement. The „ „ Jîy «oinu
greatest praise is awarded Jockey Sharpies rfiSfiv«fierl8 to5 1 by

SMS, ’".!=• a* ££• S8EL8; fc». w
."rffllltitj ““ S,""r'' “aS- Laog.ry &WilSSS ÎSfft SSS

^T4’ 11—9, 3—6, b-2. j something like $200,000. The market ou Bastion, Belle of Jxiuarney ana ni
Doubles—-Harris and ^MacMaster beat the nice wan one of the most prohlic known * 1 rp lllnc—Rev del Tie

Stratton and Shafp, b —, 6—8, < o. Dr. > fo« years and in view of this It is not re- Second race, 1 mile, selling j . ...
Bascom and Dean taj: Harris and Mac Mas.- ,ril vtl‘e(1 u’s .>robable that the’ bookmakers nl« 5Ki (ThouH)8on>, 4 to 5 1,by 1% 1erter. 6-4$. 0—2: A.elntnder andjlacdonnell g.“ to p4 J MJ e£S§5t“S5 ï’U”L!”înîîn™r Wtol“
V. Vynyan and Sharpe, 6—I, 3—6. laree sums Her OwvwfilM (O Connor), 1U to l, ».

Program for «May. ’8 a.m.-Alexander a?Kl slouue, the American jockey, “who 1-49%. «™re “dSq’inn'iUoiBm ,
and Macdonnell v. Sharpe and Vynyan. rode St. Cloud 11., made his debut on the ,„Ttl.ri!, Tt’ W h?S’lm!erhs- A*a( '

1 Inals, 11 a.m.—Winner of aove V. Dr. English turf in a minor race yesterday and (Hewitt),-3 to 5. 1. by 41 gtn .
Bascom and Dean;’- his riding has been severely criticized. The ft* plane between Fred-O

2 p.m.—Vynyan v. Sharpe (for Hoskln i»al| Mail Gazette said: Sloane did not ! 8 to 1, and Ten,tore, 104 (Loyale), zu to l,
TFourth0ffiee. 1 1-16 miles, selling—Mar
shall. 99 (Collins), 8 to 1, A, by a head; 
Bufkwa. 115 (W. Martin), A to 6. 2; Crom
well. IOC (Hewitt), 6 to/1, 8. Time 1.49.

Fifth race. 5 furlongs, selling—Sensation
al, 110 (O’Connor), 3 to/, 1, by two lengths; 
Dooro. 108 iSImmsi. 4 to 1, 2; Jndm 1» 
(Garignn), 6 .to 1, % Time 1.02 . Prince Auckland, Checker*' Abe Fashion, Pontet 
Canet, Isen,-BelJ/of Erin and Helmsdale 
also ran. Lady /ledalu ran, away and was
" Sixth" race, / inile—Ulysses,
4 to 5 1. »v two lengths; Premia, no
(i’oyliej, 3 lb 1. 2; Orion, 1W(R.

to 'V 3. Time 1.43. Tfmonr, Jilted, 
Fista ana Manchester also ran.

SPECIAL LINEOFCORS.ETS 
for ladies, double side steels, 
filled with French horn, all 
sizes, worth 75c, .but » s-v 
Friday’s price only,..»*

44-INCH HOMESPUN 
BASKET BICYCLE SUIT
ING in extra stylish color
ings, and very special

BUSINESS CARDS.

Big sale on Friday of 
Black Crepon Skirts,
Silk Blouses, Under
skirts, Babies’ Eider
down Coats and all 
ready-to-wear gar
ments.

Come Early and Avoid the Afternoon Rush.
7 knd 9 King Street E. 

TORONTO. *

EXTRAL HAND LAUNDRY,
Church. G. Rose & Co., Oret-clasa 

I work, shirts, coHans and caffs a spe- 
y; try us; orders received by mall. * •

243 .69at -

HOSIERY ANO CLOVES
48-INCH NEW “PURLEE” 
CLOTH SUITINGS, very 

finish. In new 
and blues, very 

goods, very

ILL BUY ANY CLOTHING YOU 
are done with. Prompt attention to 

rs or cards. Write C. Ainsworth, 3U3 
ird east, Canadian.

We shall sell to morrow at 
a similar bargain to last Fri
day—prices all reduced in 
Ladles’ Hosiery, Gloves and 
Underwear.

fine satin 
greens 
scarce 
special at.hAK VILLE DAIRY-473 YONUE-ST., 

guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup- 
pi retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

INTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE.
Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 

ada. Affiliated with the University of 
bnto. Session begins in October.

THE BATTLE OP THE SCHOOLS, .90CLOSING DAY AT AQUEDUCT.
New York, Oct. 13.--The weather for the 

last dav at Aqueduct was warm and plea- 
good-sized crowd was present. 

Seven faced the starter In the sixth race 
and they were sent off to a straggling 
started. Jilted rnr-hed to the front and 
going up the back stretch led by six lengths. 
When tbev straightened out for home Ulys
ses, the favorite, came on and woo easily 

vo lengths. Premier lasted long enough 
the.place. Summaries: 
furlongs, selling—8 
•1. 8 to 5. 1. by 4 len

Tarent, and Trinity Medicals Will May 
Baseball, A.ioclatl.n Football 

and Hockey.

sant and a good-sized crowd was pr< 
Seven faced the starter in the sixthVARSITY TENNIS TOURNAMENT.

. The result of yesterday's play was as foi- 
. toWST tstlve committees of Trinity and 

eds met yesterday and arrangea 
contests to decide the athletic 

cy of the schools.
F. X. COUSINEAU & CO.,Finals, ladles'—Miss Summcrhayes beat 

Miss Kerr, 7—5, 6—3.
Undergraduate, Carruthers Challenge 

Cup— C. F. Campbell beat W. D. Love, 
7-5, 6-2, 6-1.

Open—Vynyan beat Love, 6—2, 6—3. 
Finals—Vynyan beat Lefray, 6—1, 6—2,

con- Represen 
Toronto M 
for threé

FINANCIAL.

■ ONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
. - lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
rltt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To- ’

KaJver supre
BaScball was the Initial bone of conten

tion, and the diamond game has always
b Rugby1 foot ban baa lwenfplâyed between 
the two schools, but, owing to circum
stances, has been dropped,'and In Its stead 
the Association game has been substituted. 
The third and deciding struggle this sea
son .if necessary, will be hockey, a pastime 
at which they are supposed to be evemy
mThe*Opening event will take place on 
Monday of next week, when tne two nines 
will cross bats early in the afternoon. Both 
teams have been practising regularly since 
re-convenlng. The Toronto» are supposed 
to be a well-balanced aggregation, while 
Trinity will' place a phenomenon on tne
SlThe two schools are scSeduled for Asso- 

on football In the Inter-college series, 
this will be the second contest. Of 

the date of the hockey game will 
CU UUllI LU, ■». WM1.H. Any- 
baseball next week and football 

Inter, the keen and friendly rivalry will 
keep afloat until It is time for them to get 
on their skates.

ths;
, 2; 0000.00000wo. 000000»»».»»»»»•».»

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
. Licenses, 5 Toronto-streeti Kven- 

. 589 Jarvla-street.

J
i'i r

§ SLATER 
SHOE 
WISDOM

inre

STORAGE. ^
TOrFgE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 

city. Lester Storage Co., 369 Bpa. 
i-arenue.

t. Gold Seekers Ara Suffering 
Great Hardships. 1i >

Cup). shine lu the ouutest, for bis mount took 
- ... _____ him all over the course.”

SIMCOE CURLING CLUB. _______
Simcoe, Oct. 13.—The Simeoe Curling RESULTS AT WINDSOR.

Clu held Its annual meeting last night and Windsor, Oct. 13.—First race, 5 turiongs- 
elected the following officers: Patron, Hon | Donna Page,’105, 4 to 1, 1; Florle, 110 2 to 

Tisdale: patroness, Mrs Tisdale; presi- i, 2; Icenit, 105, 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.03)4. Duet- 
dent, H B Douly; vice-president, W L Tls- te, Exquisite, Verna J., Firelight, Kay 
dale; secretary-treasurer, trunk Reid: Goldberg, Gertie’ Itafey, Hazel Martyn, 
chaplain, Rev K Hicks; representatives to Pense Marie also ran.
Ontario Association, H B Donly and A B 
Stennett; committee of management, J C 
West, G H Backus, J B Jnl-kson, W Y 
Wallace and George J McKJIl- skips, H B 
Donly, W,P Price, W.-4’ Wallace, G A Cer- 
tis, J C O’Neil, G J McKill, C E Boyd and 
J C West. »

ti
hotels-

«
HE GRAND UNION, COlt. FRONT 

terms $2 per 
Proprietor.

#•••
Ü.IFEARFUL STORMS RAGING.and Simcoe-streets;

. Charles A. Campbell. itD r
to Never buy a shoe that doesn’t fit you the 

first time you wear it. Byy the shoe that con
forms to the shape of your foot ,
Don’t torture your feet t
Don’t let any dealer tell you wfi|t shoe, or

let your

I.*

ARI.TON HOTEL, 153 YONGB-ST.-
■MlSpecial attention given to dining hall. 

. Harper* proprietor. 246
Second race, % mile, selling—Miss Row

[Ivan, Dixie Lee, Minnie Clyde, lmpoel- 
Goodwin II., Wightmau also ran. 

Third nice, % mile, selling—Bessie 
Browning, 107, 7 to, 1, 1; FrleuCsmp, 105, 

MAY NOT BOX IN CHICAGO. ? to L I: Harrington, 116. 4 to 5, 3. Time
Chicago. Oct. 13.—Promoters of 20-round Firfier GomS“UChla™tmV’ bK 

boxing contests will have to pull off theb' Wnmgilng Duchess a* so ran. B A t” 
shows In some other place than Chicago, i$\)urth race, 5% furlongs * sellinr—-Fn If Mayor Harrison adheres to his pre- nvtiljat 107 2 to 11* Frisco Ron inf =EP" 
sent policy and local people will not be j -j. pnrm L|fp j0Y y t , Iî.eu,’r|1[JJi- 5 *° 
able to see Maher. Sharkey. ’’Kid” Lavigne jjùuisa K., Sifter S mon D ’hiIJhIh0^ 
and other pugilistic stars this winter, the -Dr, Stewart Greenhorn, Sla^toy MudgC
mayor’s views on the question of boxing uerst also ran oiatteiy, Muagln
In Chicago were provoked by the advertise- Fifth race, 1 1-iy miles selling—{ 
ment of a 20-round glove contest between 104 evpn V. KaDalatchte Una Griffo and Garrard'it Tattersails a week Siî'Errah'lW, 4 to 1, 3 T^e ’̂51 
from Saturday next. "Twenty-round con Girl. Barney Adler Anna I vie Avün,ht^ tests will be tabooed, eight rounds under D. tkstader Devaim, Harlenïm ’^" 3
strict police regulations being tne limit araentmi
to which the contests may be carried on,"
Bays the mayor. ‘.‘I will not grant a permit 
for a 20-round boxing contest, as it savors 
too strongly of a prize tight and prize 
lighting coiild not be tolerated. 1 see no 
harm, however, in short boxing matches 
conducted under the supervision of the 
police."’

I For Eleven Days the Wind Has Been 
Blowing Tremendously.

toBroadway and 11th Sts, 
NEW YOBK.

Opposite Grace Chnrch.
EUROPEAN PLAN, 

a’ modest and unobtrusive way there 
few better conducted hotels In the me
eds* than the fit. Denis, 
ic great popularity it has acquired can 
lly be traced to Its unique location. Its 
e-Ilke atmosphere, the peculiar excel- 
c of its cuisine, and Its very moderate

.DENIS: GUY CURTIS IN THE GAME.
Kingston, Oct. 13.—It was announced at 

one time to,day that the Queen’s II. Foot
ball Team would default to Osgoode II., 
but later reports say the team will be ready 
on Saturday. Ex-Capt. Curtis has consent
ed to onni-h both of Uueen’s football teams, 
and will be found.
Queen’s I. on Saturday.

1I
what shape of shoe, you must wcar^- 
own foot be the judge—let its feeling be your 
guide. It won’t hurt the dealer’s foot or the 
clerk’s foot if any shoe he sells you1 hurts your 
foot. There is not much profit on the “ Slater 
Shoe,” with its price, stamp and guarantee, not 
as much as on tne shoes for which the merchant 
makes the price and regulates the profit.

V§RUGBY GOSSIP.
McMahon Is showing up well with 

tb/ T.'A.C.-Lornes.
Ted Sembler, an Old Trinity boy, is doing 

feood work with Brocbvllle.
The T.A.C.-Lornes are working hard and 

go into the practices like winners.
T.A C.-Lornee had 47 men out at practice 

yesterday and went In for hard work.
Osgoode Will take down a large number 

of enthusiasts to Kingston on Saturday.
Osgoode turned out for à light practice 

yesterday, there being about 35 In uniform.
Peck Morrison was out yesterday with 

Varsity for the first time since Saturduy s 
game.

Bob Elliott of last season's Varsity 
champions, was out with the students yes
terday.

Towers, one of Osgoode’s half-backs, is 
putting up a fast game and will likely play 
on the flrst team.

Bain Falling In Terrenls Alls-Thousand, 
of People Struggling With Damaged 
Outfits -Wood Sells for One Thanssnd 
Dollars a Card-Scenes, Sights and 
Sufferings That Would Fill Fonr Pages 
•r a Newspaper—Horrors of the Skaguay 
Trail-tattle on the Way.

iaT
the half back line of

I
SPORTING NOTES.

The San Francisco Examiner says that 
Peter Jackson is In that city aud drinking 
heavily. It goes on to say : "Jackson 
looks but the tottering wreck of his former 
self.”

The Carlton Hockey Club will bold a 
meeting In the Home Plate rooms, 12 
Queen-street east, Thursday evening, atS 
o'clock. All members and prospective 
members are requested to be present.

The Tulare Athletic Club opened Its big 
arena Tuesday night at New Orleans with 
a finish fight between Walter Griffin and 
jack Cummings, featherweights. Cum
mings was knocked out In the 15th round. 
After he was counted out, he failed to 
regain consciousness and was taken 
hospital, where he died at 4.15 o’clock this 

mlng. Griffin has .been arrested. 
James Michael, the Welsh cyclist, has an-j 

nonneed through his manager tbat no 
stands ready to race any man In the worm, 
stocks, Linton or Starbnck preferred, but 
he will not draw the line at Rivlerrere, 
Huret. Cordang or others who make a spe
cialty of long-distance racing. He pre-.-rs 
to meet any of them In middle distance», 
from 25 to 50 miles.

Joe Wright Is fully recovered from Sat
urday’s Injun- and with Love and Linton 
Is practlslg in the scrimmage. " it Is not 
likely Lamothe will be able to get In the 
game on Saturday.

When asked yesterday, Letelller, late of 
Queen's, said that Principal Grant s aeci- 
ston, refusing to allow outsiders to play 
with Queen’s, would likely bar Sitter, Low, 
Hunter and perhaps Gug Curtis.

Letelller,who played full-back for Queen’s 
II. in 94 and ’95. and half-back for the 
Granites last season, is In town, and 
should be looked after by some of the 
teams. He Is a fast half, a sure kick and 
tackier.

Sporting Editor World: The Grand Union 
Hotel baseball team, organized May 28, 
1897, wish to saythat they would like to 
know who the Methodist Bookroom ball 
team refer to When they say 
members of the Canadian League on our 
team The team we Intended to put on 
against-them Is exactly the same team that 
we had at the opening of the season. We 
don’t need any ringers. Whatever, as we 
think we are fast enough for any amateur 
baseball organization in the Province. 
George Songster, manager.
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TO RENT I Jf
(?i!San Francisco, Cai., Oct. 13.—A letter re

ceived here to-day from a newspaper man 
at Lake Linderman, on the other side of the 
Ghilcoot Pass, tells of the terrible suffer
ings of the gold-seekers and thé certainty 
of many deaths from exposure. The letter, 
which is dated Sept. 19, is. as follows:

“For 11 days a terrible storm has raged, 
the wind blowing a tremendous gale and 
the rain falling in torrents. There is chaos 
on the Dyea trail. Thousands of people 
are struggling hopelessly on with damaged- 
outfits and thousands with no outfits or 
even food, clothes or shelter are beating 
back against the storm trying to reatih 
Dyea.

To the 800 or 900 people cooped up be
tween the mountain lakes high above the 
timber line, the last week has been a 
nightmare. /

•Raking powder is held at $5 a pound 
and horseahoe nails bring 25 cents apiece.

ENERAL COUNTRY STORE TO RENT 
: —stock for sale; best farming comrau- 
h in Western Ontario; no opposition; 
t and ^telegraph offices in connection, 
f particulars apply to Mrs. Johnston, 
Abridge, Ont.

tTHE SLATER SHOE STORE,also tun.
MiCARD FOR TO-DAY.

Windsor, Ont, Oct. 13.-/lrst race, 
mile—Cralo, Graefln, Prlnçé Proverb 
ternun, War Club 107, P./wn Berry, \\ C 
■Crude 110, Old Dominion^ Dad’s Daughter 
Susie B, Imposition 1/7, K, Major Tom

I’ll1
Hi! KING WEST. ïïïAf-

S-UMACHrSTREET—6 ROOMS- 
hath ; cellar, full size; nil con- 

rienees; decorated. Apply 234 Sumajch-
bct. .

#1IT? i
becond race, % mil/—Nikola Tesla, Icena, 

Our Lizzie, Burntfobt, Exquisite, Marlon's 
Mayer, Sister Mafne, Laura May, Rosa, 
Early Bird, 105, Ten i lea, Newburg 108.

Third race, % mile, selling—Jolly Son, 
N, Susie Hotyéee, Van Kirkipan Vt>, Jobu 
Conroy 98, Leoneie, Odd Genius 100, Sky 
Blue. Stunaea 101, Blacking Brush, Free 
Lance 103y.lim Flood 104, Tutuila 105.

Fourth/race, 1 1-16 miles, selling-Kenos
ha 100,/Kisme, Charina, Otto H 103, Eva- 
line 104, Frank Jaubert 109, Cdgmooéey 
110, ^Frontman 112, Strathrol 113.

Fifth rac?. Steeplechase, handicap, 
course, Nemaha 130, Grenada 132,

ckering 136, Belva 138, Hi'kory 138, Little 
Nell 140, Baronet 145, Martinet- 148, Sprint 
gal 152, Downing 130.

FAVORITES AT HARLEM.
. Chicago, Oct. 13.—Five favorites won at 
Ha viem to-day. Presbyterian scoréd by 
reason of the disqualification of Judge 
Warden for a foul. The decision was quesr 
tionable. The general racing was full qi 
life. Summaries:

First race, 4V6 furlongs—Brown Gal 1,
Uduli 2. Mary Will 3. Time .51 */j.

Second race, ti*/2 furlongs—Lady Hamilton 
1, Arrczzo 2, Coviugtou Ky. 3. “lime 1.25%.

Third nice, 7 furlongs—Harry McCoucn 
1, Tranby 2, Ace 3. Time 1.32.

Fourth

1
to tne> DIAMOND DUST.

? Dr. Harley Parker says he has averaged 
F $250 a month this season pitching for Chi

cago amateur teams.
A cold October blow for Toronto came 

In Nick Youfig’s latest bulletin, announc
ing that Jimmy Casey had been caught in 
the Washington .draft.

V had nearly all their first team 
lust the second yesterday, but theVarslt 

out aga 
practice lacked snap.

Brockville's kickers are practising the 
tandem rush that did the damage against 
the Lorn es last season:

Marquis of last season's Kingston Inter
mediate team, is playing In the scrimmage 
for Brockville this year.

The Wellingtons are working hard td pull 
down the Varsity Juniors’ lead and will 
try hard to win tb

Vic McWilliams, who played half for 
Osgdode 11. at Kingston,will likely be pro
moted to tbe»senior ranks.

Cornwall defaulted to Brockville on Sat
urday ahd the Intermediate champions are 
already Into the second rounu.

Blllv Richardson Is again captain of 
Brockville and journeys In dally from West 
Point to practice with bis team.

Gordon Watson, one of the oldest Rugby 
players In the business, Is again playing 
centre scrimmage for Brockville.

Mr. Packenham has been suggested by 
Varsity II and T.A.C.-Lornes 11. to reieree 
their match on the Lawn on Saturday.

Dug Eby )ms not been able to turn out 
for practice this week on account of a 
strained ankle. He will likely be all right 
by Saturday.

A well-known Rugby man gave It as his 
opinion yesterday that he thought Hamil
ton would be the hardest team for T.A.C.- 
Lornes to beat.

Queen's II. to meet Osgoode II. on Sat
urday will not be as strong as tney were 
last week, several of the men being oblig
ed to play with the seniors.

It Is now settled that the Varslt'v T.A.C.- 
Lorne game on Saturday will ne piayeu at 
Rosedale. There was some kick as to the 
price of the grounds, but tbat has been set
tled.

Ralph Ripley played for Hamilton agnlnât 
Osgoode and put up his old-time game. If 
Rip continues the season with Hamilton 
he will add greatly to the strength of the 
team.

Courtney Kingston*- was out watching 
Varsity and T.X-C.-Lornes practicing yes
terday and said if Osgoode passed Queen’s, 
he hoped to be able to play with them 

■ in the final. >
They lire booming Rugby In Peterboro 

and Letelller, late of Queen/ has been 
showing them the game. They defeated 
the Trinity School of Port .Hope last Sat
urday by 37—0.

George Gale was practising at half-back 
with T.A.CVLoenes yesterday and will 
likely play on the team against Varsity on 
Saturday. He was doing some great run
ning and kicking. / - ».

DRESSMAKING. mo
MRICES VERY REASONABLE, PER- 

faction guaranteed. Beamless waists 
^ French cuts a. specialty; skirts war- 
[ted pot to sag. Mrs. & Mias Mont agi v, 
nionablç dressmakers, 222 Vietoria- 
het, Toronto, between Shu ter and Wil- 
-avernier ..Tea gowns, fancy dresses, 

l, at short notice.

PERSONAL.The new vesselreaching the gold fields, 
is to run up the Yukon between the Catho- 
lie Missions. It Will be 92 feet long and 22 
feet beam. It *111 be called the tit. Joseph. C. B. O'Dell, Ottawa!, Is at the Rossto. 

T. Ooombs, London. Eng., Is at the Ros-

Gtorge Moncrieff, Petrolea, is at the Roe-
\ sin.STRAHVED AT ST. MICHAEL.All the students of St. Michael's OollfDe 

have returned and the baseball eluh would 
like to arrange games foe Saturday aud 
Wednesday next.

According to a conservative estimate the 
players of the Cleveland' Baseball Club 
might sell for $35,000, on the following 
basis: Zimmer $3000, O'Connor $3000, Crp 

. ger $1500, Young $4000, Cuppy $3500. \\/\ 
$1500. Powell $2000. Childs $3500,

Burkett ,____ _
g $1500, /Blake

sin. ■l
Government Agent lelU of the Sllnatlen- 

Danger. el an Ontbreah.
Washington, D.C., Oct 13.-Sheldon Jacki

ïïJgfilSTw^Uïi Michael
under date of dept. 13»Tbas sent a report* 
to the Interior Department regarding the 
gold boom. He says :

*‘I am still detained at this place waiting 
upon the movement of tne Bear. *Jtoee 
reaching here, Aug. 24, several expedition» 
of miners have arrived on steamera ana 
Bailing vessels from Puget _^juud* £e*lI,e 
and Nan Francisco. They bring with them 
lumber and mechanics, expecting at tnie 
point to build small rltfer steamera ana 
barge» in which to prex^eod up the Yukon 
to the mines. There are eight or ten of 
these vessels now in: the harbor, and lo 
more are expected from the south.

-•The season is now closed fQr getting up 
the rlyer this year. The most that tne
ha p» ri00°m i 1 es *u pC the^ri v er1 tc^ t i mber ,l then Mr. and Mrs. J A. Lowell, Niagara Fall»,
go into winter quarters, erecting log huts are at the Resein.
for shelter. TIios^t that come up later wm A; W. Caiwcnllen, M.P., was at the
be compelled to winter at this place. As Queen's yesterday.
î“ îi!*80 K,1thtoeTf,n'^ 1̂ ctanbîmïemê J- B- Warnleker has accepted a call
to the mines this fall, you can imagine . nPTPriev-street Bantlst Church that there Is not only much disappoint- 10 “everiey «reel jiapust vnuren.
ment, but also much Irritation and anger Joseph Livingstone, M.P., Baden, and
that Is liable at any moment to break out three daughters are at the Walker.
Into open violence. C. D. McAlpIne and wife, -tit. John, N.

One Restraint to Lawlessness. B.. are guests at the Grand Union.
“Among the hundreds now camped upon J. R. Walker," Campbellford, and E. H. 

the beach In tents are all classes, from the Fox, Montreal, are at the Walker, 
highest to the lowest—professional men of p. a. Fitzgerald, London, and J. A. Mo- 
ability and standing gamblers and desper- Slay, St. Catharines, are at the Queen’s, 
ate roughs, the wealthy and the poor, and Henrv H Lyman, Montreal, and James 

’SralSrrtowtos^ess36 We are ho^rt? » M St. Thomas are at tne Queen s.
pecting the arrival of another cutter, and Rev. Henry Gracey, Gananoque, and Rev. 
wheii she coroe» the/Bear will At once sail Dr. Armatrong, Ottawa,^have been in the 
for .the Reindeer station, Siberia and St. city for several days.
Lawrence Island. Rev. Dr. Robertson, Superintendent off
v “Some of the tents have been flooded., for ^Hggtons in » Manitoba and the Northwest, 
three days past, and all are uncomfortable. wm remain In the city for a week.

mssssgvas?~~ «wjàn-j-wsar-»
At the Tremont are: D. D. E. Potter, St. ! broke; W ^ttark, Belleville, T. C. TViggart, 

Catharines: F. Brohman and wife, Guelph ; Manchester: J. R. bproule, Mr, and Mrs. 
W. V. Smith and wife. Hamuron: K. H. Stack. Ottawa; W. Newcombe. London; IL 
Evans, Islington: Thomas I. <’asey. Moot- W. Donnelly, Orillia, W. J. McCoomb, 

WHUIam Livingstone. Milverton: M. Hamilton; P. B. St. John and wlXé, Sua-
dei'land; L. Savage, MootneaL

short
Silas

J. Ferguson, Midland, Is at the Grand 
Union.

ST. J. Dawson, Port 
Queen's.

J, R. Stratton. M.L.A., Peterboro, Is at 
the Queen's.

Robert Belth, M.P., Bowmanvllle, Is St 
the Queen's.

W. B. Northrop, M.P., Belleville, Is at 
the Queen'a

H. Cargill, M.P., and two daughters are 
at the Walker.

Rev. J. A. Dow of Fergus Is spending this 
week in the city. ^

F. J. Argali. Three Rivers, Is stopping at 
the Grand Union.

J. W. McIntyre, London, Is registered at 
the Grand Union.

James G. Wannoek, Ottawa, Is register
ed at the Rossin.

e round.MIDWIFERY.
R& P.0YIÏTnUitse7 175 ADELAIDE- 

. .street west; comfortable home for 
es before and during accouchement;terms

Arthur, Is the*
» ood Hells for $1000 » Cord. ,

“At the foot of the steep ascent known 
as the ‘Scales' the suffering has been in
tense. 1 A small Bt!<* of dry wood the size 
of a man's arih readily sold for $4, and 
green wood sold at the rate of $1000 a cord. 
From the ‘Scales’ to Finnegan's Point the 
way is strewm with damaged goods of all 
kinds—burst sacks of flour, damaged fruit, 
swollen beans and everything that goes to 
make up a Yukon outfit—and the hurrying 
crowd walks heedlessly over these without 
even examining what they see.

“The scenes, sights and sufferings on this 
trail could not be detailed on four pages of 
a newspaper. It Is safe to say, however, 
that 2000 people will be left on the .trail 
when the lakes freeze and that hundreds 
will camp along the banks of the lakes 
and streams between this point and Daw
son /City all winter.

•rThe ferryboats on Crater Lake, Long 
Lake and Deep Lake cannot run on account 
Of the wind, and this fact alone will delay 
and prevent 1200 people from reaching even 
this lake.

Caille en the Trail,
“I hav<* slept in wet clothes, in wetter 

blankets for a week and it Is all that one 
do to get a sheet of dry paper to write

physician; Infants adopted; 
erate; confidential^

al
lace $3500, McKean $2500,
Sockalexis $i000, Pickeiin 
$500. Belden $500. •

Sporting Editor World: The 
Kent & Co. basebal lteam hereb/ challenge 
the Methodist Bookroom teany to a^piuie 
on the Baseball Grounds on ï>dturday, Oct. 
15. Although fairly defeatod last Sritur 
day, owing to the unavoidable absence of 
three of the best players, the Gowans, 
Kent & Co. team are 
Kookrooni team agaln/ou Saturday, when 
they will present a/stronger team. T, 
Ryan, secretary. /
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VETERINARY.
owmans.

I NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
l Ltd., Temperance-street, Toronto, Cun* 
. i(Dilated with the Unlverrity ol To- 
In bnglns In October.

\ . xious to meet the, BOARD AND lODfiDGS.
I’ANTED - HOARD FOR MARRIED 
f eouple aud child, S months old. 
c terms. Address Box 68, World.

race. % mile—Presbyterian 1, 
Gnome 2, St. Alfonses 3. Time 1.10. Judge 
Wavdell won, but was disqualified.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Charlie Christy 1,
riaintain 2, I’inur del Rio 3. Time 1.45%. 
Sixth race, % mile—Beuamela 1, Warren. 

Point 2, Helen 1*. Gardner 3. Time 1.32^

♦we have ex-
A Wilkes-Barre/despatch says: Manager 

Rowe of the Buffalo Baseball Club has of- 
to tradt)/Catcher Urquhart, Centre* 

fielder, Clymer and Pitcher McPartlln for 
Outfielder Betts and Catcher Dlggins. No 
definite action has been taken on the offer, 
but the Weal management still has it un- 

, tier consideration. It Is not believed the 
exchan^ will be effected unless Buffalo 

Vilkes-Barre a bonus.

ART.
"R. J. W. L. FORSTER. ARTIST—STU- 

dlo rooms, 'No. 24 King-street west, 
ming Arcade. . V •

j
BOX IS BARRED.

Cincinnati, Oct. 13,-Tltc public had a 
good day of it at Latonia to-day, as five 
out of the six winners were well-backed 
favorites. The judges have caused an or
der prohibiting Box from starting again at 
Isa ton ia. The horse is a bad actor at the 
post, and for this reason the entry will be 
refused hereafter. Weather Rleusant ; track 
good. Summary :

First race, 7 furlongs, selling—Oral, 195 
(J. Mathews). 5 to 2, 1: Lockhart, 103 (H. 
Williams), 6 to 1. 2; Grayling, 103 (Glea
son), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.31. Violet Parsons, 
Rampage, Bonnie Bell, Governor Beres, 
Let Fly, The Navy, Jim Boland, Lismore, 
Valescj> and Appersion also ran.

Second race, 5% furlongs, selling—Mill 
Stream, 107 (Scherrer), 3 to 2, 1; Mystexÿ, 
103 (Conley), 6 to \. 2; Dinsmore, 109 (Pow
ers), 6 to' 1, 3. Time 1.10. Miriam G., 
Lockland, Flop. Virgle O., Barbee, Frowty 
and Josephine K. also ran.

Third race, mile—Ix>rd Zenl. 107 (Rcher- 
rer). 3 to 10. 1; Carlbee, 101 (Conley), 6 to 
1, 2; Caddie C., 97 ( Miller), 10 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.45. George C., Virgle Cook, Trochu 

Vnlmont

LAND SURVEYORS.
NWIN,"*FOSTER.MUBPH’y*”& ESTEN.

’ Eetoblisbed 1852. If* 
Tel. 1336.

Betts is a Charged With Street Obfttruetlen. .
Gttnn of the Toronto Itall-

pays
strong card in Buffalo, where be Is popu
lar; while Frankllr^ Is a great admirer of 
Dlggins.

Superintendent
way Company, Michael O'Donoghue and 
John Gilroy wete charged yesterday ftfter- 
nooa in the Police Court with obstructing 
Fredrick-street w^th street cajti. The mi- purtn tendent stitA that the Mr ns are be- 
imr rcDaired. and that the cars could not oe 
taken In-. He* a.^ked for az remand for a 
week, until the work of renovation could 
be completed. ■ /-/_______

Surveyors, etc.
Bay and Blchmond-streets. can

a few words on.
“Since leaving Juneau, on Sept. 6, I have 

viewed the horrors of the Skaguay trail 
and have been 42 miles up the Dalton trail.
On the Dalton trail I met Joe Wlnterholm 
and two partners, bound for Dawson City 
by the all-land route.3 They bad four big 
steers loaded with* extract of beef, and six 
horses piled high with desiccated vegetables 

■ ^ „ „ and other odds and ends In the grocery
D»rUiell>CN>»e Call. |ine> i „iso met Bert Lee and party of

A Vounc man namiM Fred Dartneil had a Boston, Mass., with, 12 horses and a
narrow escape yesterday from death. Ht paper correspondent of Cincinnati with 13.
was crossing1 the railway track at Dufferin just ahead was the Thorp party with 40
street and did not notice the approach of head of cattle and 36 horses.” 
the Cm P. K. Buffalo flyer As the train j**mU B»aS Ur the Y»k»«.
to?roadwTck^Tu thedtrain"Healed The t.^tth”8Y‘Sf0S'rI"?to repto'e
Z'o 0Fxbîb!,?tonWF^kWhwhere6|th7^ "heTne tbe' formeriy had but which at
smashing tgu rig into Irag&enta^bartnel. ^“^d'h^Æ’exs* S^Mm**™* | RSckle. Penetang,

McLEOD’S 
SS.OO 

TKOUSERS

. legal cards. ...................
• rÀ'itkpis & cb/, uakuisters, iic- 
» Kinnon Buildings,corner Jordan ana 
iiiida-slreets. Money to loan»
LEKEft A SPOTTUN, BAllUISTER». 
Solicitors, etc.. Owen bound ana ws 

>n. ,

/
Hiiid all others for fine fitting qua
lities and thoroughly good service.

They lead in every item of com
fort. durability and appearance. 
No gannent in so abort a time has 
acquired such a degree of popular
ity. Can be ordered by mail.

ILMKR A IRVING. BARRISTERS. 
Solicitors, etc-, 10= King-street we®V 
uto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. irvt^6*

U.BB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, /®0' 
Ucitors, l'atcnt Attorneys, eW 

bee Bank Chambers. King-street 
3er Torouto-streer, Toronto; inbney 
l. Arthur F. Lobb, James Bafrd*

Vast v

1 also ran.
Fourth rnep. mile and 50 yards—Skate, 

111 (JR. Williams), even, 1: Carrie Lyle. 
103 (Dupec), 12 to 1, 2; KitUc B., 109 (J.

McLEOD & GRAHAM, Ixuuvor, Kingston.
• IDWELL ’ N. DAVIS. DÀKRISTER 

and Solicitor. Room 9. Medical vhSin» 
i, 157 Bay street, Toronto.

Fashionable Tailors, 109 King W. -K

J*
lX./
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THE DETECTIVES’ CLUE.

; THURSDAY MORNING4
PerrM * FOR 45c

We know of no poeeit 
Coffee that can give t 

- the flame aroma, the k
quality, in short th 

satisfaction, as our finest
lava and Mocha Ble

LIVELY TIME WITH THE VETS.:
Afternoon «Iren Ip to Elevating Frnkng 

end oiner»-Scene» In Temperance. 
Street—College Opening.

The Ontario veterinary students top* 
possession of Temperance-street yestfer. i 
day afternoon for about an hour and ^ 5 
half. The seniors assembled and ûh. 
patiently awaited the arrival of the * 
freshmen. Slowly, One

was paid to Ponton's rooms; when I on
to» granted’ permission he did so will
ingly. He invited inspection of the DU- 
refill, opened up his leather trunk and 
valise fi|ll of clothes and offered every 
chance, and when I asked
opportunity to complete the 
amination next day Mr. Ponton made 
no objection to giving the key, and the 
following day I went with Wilkes to 
rtiake a search. Ponton evidently gave 
the key in perfect confidence. \Ve 
Were in the first two rooms for about 
two hours before he found anything, 
and then we went Into the *l*?ping 
room and were there two hours, w likes 
was at the bureau, and he said, i 
have found a slip of the 
Bank.’ I was working at the clothes, 
and as I went towprds him he remark
ed: “There is the impression of a key 
on it.'

The witness did not c,afe to answer 
th question and some Sharp repartee 
followed. Witness sail eventually: 
“The position I am now holding indicates 
that 1 have a fair reputation in my 
profession.”

“You have been working on this 
for the money?" suggested Mr. Porter.

“That’s what you are working for, 
ain't it?” replied the witness- 
• “Don’t get .too smart, nowf’ retorted 
the counsel. v

Another quibble followed, terminating 
with Dougherty admitting that he was 
not working for his health, and that It 

for money, and the Dominion Bank 
was paying the agency he represented 
for his serivees. He got $35 a week 
and a bonus, but no rewards. With him 
the ease was simply a matter of busi
ness.

II GOOD E HI Him inI f
;r ah- ^ 

ex-
Contlnued from page 1i

case
anything on it?" He said “Yes," and 
we found that there were three key 
impressions on it.”On the Grand Trunk's New 

Acquisition.
: h>The Rescue of Mtss Cisneros 

from Prison. .Hade a Sensation.
Tl* produced a sensation in court, and 

the slip of paper wits put in as an ex
hibit. It was about 5 inches long and 
21-2 inches wide. ^ ,

Dougherty continued: “I found a lio-am 
on the window sill in the middle rocm 
which had apparently had marks on it, 
but they were now almost entirely ob
literated: They had evidently been cir
cles. Whatever was on the hoard had 
been cut out with a penknife.”

A Sew Preduction.
It was a Detroit paper that said of Mr. 

W. H. Power and “Shannon of the Sixth" 
after Its first appearance there last si-anon: 
"W. H. Power 
fled his many friends In this city by his 
excellent performance of the part. He was 
manly and spirited, and showed a nice ap
preciation of the many humorous 
which fell to hint. The cannon scene In the 
third act 1* one

presented In a play, and It 
ago used last night’s audience to a high pltdh 
of excitement, and there were several cur
tain calls on the climax." These were true 
words, for they were echoed through the 
press In every city In which he appeared. 
The engagement at the Toronto Opera 
House next week will afford an opportunity 
for additional words of praise, tor since 
the oloee of last season the play has been 
In the hands of Its author, Mr. Edward E. 
Kidder, who has improved the lines and 
business materially, tlegardliig the mount
ing, new and costly scenic effects have 
been added, new and appropriate costumes 
and uniforms secured and the general en
semble of the cast strengthened. The great 
cannon scene In the third act remain* the 
some sensational and Intensely thrilling fea
ture of last year. Nightly the heroine is 
bound to the mouth ot the cannon and as 
Often the brave Shannon arrives upon the 
sceiw juet In lline to free the girl he loves 
and thereby effect a happy ending.

IfKB It ; by one,* they 
straggled along, and wure immediately 
received by the seniors—who wished to 
make them feel as much at hoane as 
posirihlcr-aiul after a lively elevrtion, r 
which) ’Sometimes, had the tendency of 
producing ..lowering language—they were 
deposited -upon a temporary platform 
and were required to make a speech. ’

Spoke by tompulilon.
Many and varied were the speeches ■ 

that came from the freshies’ throne in 
the centre of the roadwa-\ They were 
all intensely interesting, amd some ot 
them quite forcible.

One of the unfortunates. In reipon* "j 
to the numerous calls for a speech, in a 
state of bewilderment and in a quiver
ing voice, enquired: “What ip The
devil’s name do you want me to say7“
He was released upon his delivering on 
impromptu speech, interesting from the 
fact of its being given at the rate of 
one word a minuite. “

Next a ratiier pleasant-looking youth 
sauntered up to the crowd and was re- 
ceived wit houtstretched arms, all wait
ing to give him the most enthiuiajtic 
greeting he ever experienced, lie was 
elevatd amidst, the shouts and che-rs of 
the public and the ever-preeent small 
boy, and the numerous employes ot the 
carious establishments situate on either 
ride of : Temperance-street. He made 
his little spec eh and was swallowed up 
and lost in the crowd.

MICHIE A Cft» ^5 was Two Store»-- __ 1 
5V6 and 7 King Street X! 

ICO and 468 Snadina ^ 
Avenue. X

SATISFACTION EXPRESSED.HER ARRIVAL AT NEW YORK Lieut. Shannon gratl-

it
lines Who are lb* Rlnk.rton'» Î

Mr. Porter asked if it was true that 
thirteen States in the United State# 
Mould not recognize Pinkerton's agency. 
Witness refused to answer the question.

“Who is Mr. Wilkes?" asked Mr. 
Porter.

“Detective Wilkes," replied the wit
ness, “is an operator employed by us, 
and we have introduced to-day some of 
his operations. I don’t know how long 
he lias been with us, but I have known 
him for five years. He has shown him
self a clever man in many cases, and 
had shown himself as good as the aver
age. I don’t look upon him as being 
better than me. He was on an opera
tion with me In Europe in 18911 for 
three months.”

“What was that job?" asked Mr. 
Porter.

“I object to answer you. 
ship, it is not fair,” warmly remarked 
the witness.

His worship did not see the Import
ance of the question.

“I want to find the character of these 
men,” said Mr. Porter,

Central Vermont Will Probably be 
Managed from Montréal.

Game on a Ward Liner With Nothing 
But the Clothes She Wore.

Ilawfcsbawi In Ibe Dark.
“What took place in there was a per

fect secret to myself and Mr. Wilkes. 
The curtain was put down to prevent 
people from seeing our movements. We 
examined the paper,and the impression 
was not a thing you would see at first 
glance. Until you took it up to look 
at, it would be 'hard to see the impres
sion. I said ‘That's a peculiar-Jhing for 
this felllow to have m his room." 1 
asked Mr. Wilkes where he found it, 
and he said under a paper In the cor
ner of the drawer. Witness admitted 
that Ponton knew that a thorough 
search was anticipated when he gave 
up the key." ;-v ,, .

“Don't you think a man would be a 
perfect fool 3to leave such a thing there 
under such circumstances it he were 
guilty?” asked Mr. Porter.

"Yet, if he knew he left 
said the detective.

“If those cheques were 
his guilt, would he not be foolish 1 to 
leave «them in his pockets?" continued 
Mr. Porter, and the detective agreed.

Witness continued under examina
tion: “I do not know where the piece 
of wood came from. I picked it tip 
just casuadly from th» window. It had 
apparently been used for holding up 
the window. When we were engaged 
by tile bank through the Pinkerton 
agency it was not for any particular 
time. There was no limit. When we 
saw Bogart after the search I took 
the key and showed Bogart how it 
fitted the impression. I had the key be
fore the paper was found."

“Was that paper with the key Im
pression on It the only paper found ! ' 
was. asked.

“Yes. Wilkes aad Greer have found 
nothing more to my knowledge."

A finer Question.
"Did It ever strike yon that Mr. 

Wilkes Could put the paper there him
self?”

“I know Mr. Wilkes too well to im
agine Such a thing.”

“Could he put it there?"
“It could be done.”
“Do you know whether he did put it 

there or not?"
“I do not."
"Does anyone else?"
“I don’t know."
“Is it not a port of your theory that 

the impressions of the key were made 
in that paper in order that Mr. Ponton 
might have a key to the lower compart
ment in the safe?” asked Mr. Porter.

“I refuse to answer. Theories are not 
facts; they are not evidence.’",

Illil Ront»n Know It ?
Mr. Porter continued: “Mr. Ponton's 

having the key to two compartments 
would be useless to him unless he nad 
the combination of the safe- Did you 
find any impression of the combination?"

“No; I have no evidence whatever 
that he ever had that combination only 
tor the opportunities which were pro- 

' un- , rt.™ j vided in the figures on the calendar orHad Greer formed a theory, esteU thp figUrPH being given to him by an-
Mr- lorter , , „ Kt-o, ifcther. Unless he had a knowledge of

He was kmd ofton the fence, hke F Ramc i know of no other way in
Was. said Dougherty .IIe,_h*d not },e could get them. All the stete-
posiurtiy an opmion. That was the dit- ^ made by Ponton in 
^««^tetween On were true exwpt as llia finale:,,
tho 15th, \ihea I came here, Iteajiea to j cannot tell -anything Ponton said that 
an inside originator and worked to that . tn]e leaving out what he saideffect. My theory, would not work ,m- ™ X ™hjs fa* I Ci nM ma.le 
kss the combination eouM be reached (>f Pontnn-8 guilt until wo
by am outsider- I found the impreSsioh of the key. When
duplicate of the combination was sent nton wen,t to Belleville and he gave
ttto“^rh^v^r^tte gjCk het wa^ totiowed. «

wü w8!"' l”asked*?/«nwtioves hud fair t0 ^rc*1 rooms in Ponton's nibsence, 
S ™>LrtSs aiTjw said had he not left to* toy and^consent 

‘no.’ I was inclined to diftoe-beve that A Rroef el innocence,
any of them told the truth in connection “I would not say that action was eon- 
with the combination numbers. " If their sistent with innocence, but if a man 
statements were absolutely true the was .perfectly innocent it is just such a 
theory fell to tile ground.” thing as I would expect bin); to do.

“ Therefore you were determined to Relative to the fact thirt four tramps 
make the theory good?" said Mr. Por- were camping near Napanee for a long

time this summer, witness said Mr. 
Wilkes had investigated that story. He 
had not been informed that they were 
burglars*. ‘It was not reported to me 
that they were frequently at the laundry 
next door to the bank,’ he said. This 
matter was all gone into before my ar
rival. A man who can get into a com
bination safe ain’t going to camp out 
tour weeks like that." ....

After a few questions by Mr. Madden, 
Mr. Dougherty's examination closed, 
after lasting nearly nine hours.

More detective evidence will ,be put in 
to-morrow, and the case may close at 
night-.

TWO WORTHY Mot the most thrilling: There We» a Limit le «Inlf.
Witness continued: “There was nothing 

else that we thought incriminating, and 
we went back to the hotel. Ponton got 
his key. He snid he would write to 
the general manager of the bank. He 
thought the matter had gone tar enough. 
I told him to do as he pleased. We fin
ished our search in the forenoon." _

Witness said: “The slip of paper with 
the key impressions was compared with 
Mr. Baines’ key of the lower compart
ment and it fitted exactly. It was the 
key of the lower compartment of the 
safe prior to the robbery.”

The key was put in us an exbilnt.
“Mr. Ponton asked me if I wiinffd 

his room key again, and I said I would 
leave that entirely with him. I got the 
key and asked him if he had written 
to Toronto. He said: ‘No.’ I gave the 
key to Wilkes and Greer.

“On Oct. 1 I saw Ponton, again in 
my room. Wilkes and .Greer damp in 
the room, when we waited a decision

scenes ever
me Seed W.rk et Ibe In 

and Aged Woman1» I 
Annual Meet!Ilnndred Mlle» ni Bead 

Added te the «tend Trnnb Syetem- 
Gosulp Anent the So-Called Lanrler- 
Cbapleau Coalltlen-«renler‘« Appeal 
Refined-La Patrie Apologize» to Mr. 
Melbronncr—Montreal New» Note».

Bo Bat, Wrap Nee Cleek-Snffeeed Free 
Beard Ike Vessel

About Seven
The forty-fourth annual 

Industrial Refuge, and th 
aual meeting of the Aged 
were held yesterday 

The Industrial Refuge 
the raising.of the fallen ai 
ot those who have been 

The fact thaï

ftcMtekueas-Cet 
IB Male Attire, Wklle Her Assistants 
Billed tke Spantsk Defective», Includ
ing tke Chief, With Wine-New «Bar
tered at tke Wald erf Betel-Declined

li
aftei

lilH*."

Montreal, «oc. 13.-(Special.)-As might be 
supposed, the passing ot the Central Ver
mont under absolute Grand Trunk control 
line created a good deal of comment, yet 

satisfaction Is expressed. At the

I te Talk.

New York, Oct. 13,-Mlss BvangellneOo»- 
He Cisneros, who recently escaped from a 
Spanish prison In Cuba, was a passenger 
on the Ward Line steamer beneca, which 
arrived this morning from Havana.

Miss Cisneros wore a red crcpon waist 
and skirt, with blacn lace trimming at the 
throat. She wore no bat and was without 
a wrap or cloek. She had no **®f4*%9* 
any description. She came aboard die Sen- 
eut at half-pest 6 Saturday evening In 
Havana, dressed as a man and wearing a 
sombrero. She went directly to her cabin. 
Sunday she appeared oh deck In women s

Institution, 
earned by the inmates dt 
an evidence, that they Ini' 
In Idleness and encourage 
There were 20 in the Re?; 
nlng of the year, aud Ms I 
Led stuec, mnklug a total 

went to service, tw

.va

Your wor-general - ,
office of the General Manager ot the Grand 
Trunk to-duy The World was_ told that 
few details had reached headquarters, ex- 

tbe amalgamation was reached

it there,"
•firm . .. .Hospital, one to the Asy 
Mercer Reformatory, one 
ind seven left of their o 
Ing 28 In the Refuge on i

The services of'the mat 
on, and her assistant, M 
recognized and much app 

Kneouragin» hi
During the past year the 

comfortable and happy 31 
of whom were Inmates at 
the year, aud 13 were afte

• There have been only nvt 
teed of the Inmates are 
uge, and the majority of 
70. The management ex 
debtedness to the matroi 
for her energy and abll 
Miss Robertson, with wt 
the care ot the sick.

The home formerly used 
Is now unoccupied, and tl

* template utilizing It as i 
men.

The secretary's and med 
read, and proved very sa

It was moved by Mr». 6 
Mrs. W. It. Brock, thaï 
adopted. The treasurer'! 
also very satisfactory.

It was moved by Mrs. \ 
seconded by Mrs. Hyde, 
be rc-elected. Tins also 

I
The officers for the ensi 

rresldeat, Mrs. Jeffery; li
bers. Mrs. John Macdom 
Maclennan, Mrs. Heron 
Thompson, Mrs. Hugh Mil 
and Miss Grelg.

The \lirvct reuses are : te: 
Mortimer Clark, Mrs. Te 
Kerr" and Mra. U. Ogden 
Anderson; secretary. Miss 
Iting physicians for Indus 
V. Le Starr aud Dr. Moo 
man's Home, Hr. Boyd, Dl 
Dr. R. Fenton; consultai 
William (Jnveu and Dr. 1 

Committee—Mrs. Christl 
Mrs. McLachlan, Mrs. Be 

o, Mrs. John Stark..M 
T. H. Bull. Mrs. J. It 
Bain. Jr., Mrs. Buchanan 

■■ Cex, Mr». McNally, Mrs. 
MIHman, Mrs. A. Smith, 
Charles Hutchinson, Mrs. 
Mrs. Charles T. Statk.Mn 
Mrs. Abell, Mrs. J. B. 
Sheard, Sirs. H. H. W 
Hendergon, Miss Wamock 
MleS Smith, Sirs. Amleri 
Miss McGee, Mrs. it. 
Curry, Mrs. Dickenson, M 
Robinson.

Committee on Admlttar 
man's Home—Mrs. Rertn 
Masson, Mrs. Pnttulle, M 

^ C. Hutchinson, Mrs. Jan

IV evidence of
cept that
between the Grand Trunk and the commltte 
appointed some tlme'ago by the bondholder» 
Of the Central Vermont. It Is not yet 
known If the new road will be managed di
rect from Montreal, like the Chicago aud 
Detroit section, yet the suppaltlon Is 
that such will be the case. The new ac
quisition comprises about WO miles of road, 
im,m St Johns, yue., to White Rtiei 
Junction, Vermont, and the line to New 
Loudon.

Frank Daniel».
Of coasse no opera could have Its scene 

laid in (ajr-off India without Introducing the 
Ivghly pioturesqoe feature of the celebrated 
Nautili girls of that country. Therefore 
Librettist Harry B. Smith, who Is always 
correct in the environments of Ms work, 
has seized upon this ldda as a part of his 
new opera, tor Frank Daniel», “The Idol's 
Kye," which wiU be seen at the Grand 
Opera House for four nighti, beginning 
Wednesday night. One of tlfc principal fe
male roles la tnat of DamayamU, the favor
ite Nauich girl of the Rajah of Jabalpur. 
She le striving to recover a ruby, The Bye 
of Love, which has been stolen from her 
master. It was formerly the eye ot an klel. 
This part Is played by Miss Norma Kopp, 
a talented mezzo-soprano, who has had a 
vast experience abroad. She Is a native of

The Damsel’» DUcretlon. 'm;1 k\
What promised to be the interest 

feature of the day's sport was the ap
pearance on the scene of action of a 
rather pretty young damsel of 19 or 311 
summers, who, it was at figst supposed, 
oar going to wend her way 1through th- 
“madd'mng crowd’s Ignoble strife,'' but 
after carefully, skirting the crowd she 
suddenly changed her mind and retreat
ed from-the fracas. The sweet creature 
narrowly escaped" 'being skirted. The 
boys were eagerly awaiting her nilvent, 
but she was cruel enough to spoil sport, 
and selfishly ami hurriedly beat a re-

Thé students, In their eagerness mi 
love of sport, did not by any means con
fine themselves to elevating freshman, 
but waylaid and elevated every passing 
pedestrian and subjected him to au ele
vation and a critical test of oratory.
There were many from the rural dis
tricts who had oft been at a “raism’, ’’ 
but never before enjoyed the dignity of 
am elevation. 1

1 DOMINION BANK AT NAPANEE.
Suffered Fran» Sen slckne»».

tOcknete, froan which she hâd suffered, dur
ing the entire passage, remaining In her 
stateroom the whole time. Her nnjne wan 
not entered on the passenger Hat, ^ 
elead the name of 4*5» Juana Sola was 
used. She was traveling under the care ot 
a gentleman who accompanied her from 
Havana. When the Seneca reached qnarmi- 
6"ne the towboat J. Fred Lehman, with 
several newspaper representatives and tour 
women, went alongside the steamerand 
waited until the health officer» Inspection Cincinnati, 
was over, when they went on boerd and ac
companied the young lady to the city.

Siory .f tke ««apa- The Japanese musical comedy, “The Gel-
Miss Otsneros' escape and safe arrival on aha," win again be presented at the Grand 

the Beneca was one ui the most damn, team Monday and Tuesday next. The eye Is al- 
ever attempted and soecerafnlly earned ways aellghted with the ohammtg spectacle, 
00L While Bhe was still In prison, her ^ tuj| 0f Ci0i0l. aUfa pfe and go replete with 
friends secured a passport for_ one Juan arusuc effect There are two acta and 
Bola, and stateroom No. 3 on the Beneca potp are beautifully mounted. The set- 
was held in the same name. This was tiugs of “The Geisha" are vat picturesque 
three days before the boat sailed. On the nn<1 beautiful. The action moveu briskly 
Saturday, when the Seneca was to leave a]ou^ with the capital Illustrative songs 
Havana, detectives watched the gangways alld yhoruees; uie dancing I» agile and eu- 
wlth extra caution. .All day l°u8 tertalnlng, and there Is not a dull moment
remained at their post, examining the pass- hi y,e pia)-. This Is owing not ouly to the 
ports which all passengers have to show merits of the play Itself, but to the clever 
before leaving Havana. Their vigilance. It company which presents it. 
is alleged, would probably have prevented Mian Laura Millard, as O Mimosa' San, 
the departure ot Mins Usneroe from Oube, the chief tietsha, and Linda Da Costa; as 
even after her escape from jail, had it Molly Secmore, are said to divide the hon- 
not been for a little refreshment which ars ot the males in the cast. Miss Millard 
woe served to the detectives by friends of bas a very pleasing voice, and she sings 
the Cuban lady who were atfeetd and la a bright and lnteillgvut way. Every word 
around the Seneca. The refreahment. mcluil- 8be utters is dietlucUy heard and she acts 
ed wine. The chief of tollce of Havana with great vivacity. Her “Gold Fish” song 
came aboard while the refreshment part ie piquaiitiy sung,, and receives several cn- 
of the plot was In progress, and It Is cores nightly, while her "Kissing Song" Is 
claimed that he, too; fell a victim to the carried out with much chic and .artful suc- 
wlies of the Cisneros alders. gestivencss. J b

A filin» Y.neg rellew. Miss Da Costa Is said to be remarkably

FHHespyesiB
« topped him. ,,My name is Juan Sola,” he 
said, a-ud he showed his-passport. Every- ‘vrmmmW €ir<si Secce»»*
XMssiiSsraAtirtig 1asroft.”ssit,»sra&5,l-

pull out under the frowning Spanish guns, The company is of-marked exrell^nre and 
carrying Its burden to salety under the several of Its members have already ^ 

8 v otmie favoriiee and are nightly welcomed-Mira- UlsneiK» did not court danger any with great heartiness. A popular "b£?Sdu 
more than was necessary, and at once went, matinee" will be given to-duv nun ■to her cabin. And the next day, when Mar: oae m Saturday r an<1 lLnc>thur
ro Caetie was left tax behind, she, ap
peared on deck, transformed Into Senorlta 
Juana Sola, alias CohoIo T. Cisneros, and 
dresned In a becoming red gown.

fiutuns alike «aiderI.
The senorlta retired ns soon as she reach

ed the Hotel Waldorf, and refusal to be 
seen. A close watch Is being kept upon 
Benorlta Cisneros, and she will be given 
full oppontunlty to have all the rest she 
desires from the exciting experience of the 
past year.

The Cuban Junta bas Issued an invitation 
to the people of Greater New York and 
x idulty. Interested in Senorlta Cisneros and 
the cause of Cuba, to attend a reception, to 
be tendered to her at Delmonico’s on Sat
urday night. As the reception will really be 
a demonstration of sympathy with the 
struggling Republic, speakers of national 
reputation xvllf address the gathering.
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Lnnrler-Cbaplcnu Coalman.
The so-called Laurie,-Chaplcau

tictous. trThe °Gazettc8 eay»:*1 "There ,fi no 
Cartier on the stage to-day. mere Is no 
lflKUe bf policy on which what was left OT 
■the Conservative party, after the late gen
eral election is divided. There Is neitüer 
couse nor excuse for a coalition of Con- 
serfatives with the Government. There 
shoiild be no real need of a coalition so far 
as the Government is concerned, it has an 
eml>;trraspinout of strength from th!# pro 
vlnoe. It has so many supporters that it 
cannot prq\'lde them With the number of 
places they are anxious to fill. To take 
any of these places and give them to Con
servatives would be to make more Liberals 
angry than Conservatives pleased.*'

La Patrie says The Gazette need 
alarmed. There is no coalition in view. 
The Laurier Cabinet Is as ktrong as the 
Quebec Government, which continuée to 
gain strength from day to day. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier is very happy to see fair-minded 
Conservatives raJly to the support of hlà 
Dollcy, and, as the Premier said last even
ing, he asks no one to sacrifice iris dignity 
and convictions. He will receive wfcO open 
arms all those who are willing to aid him 
In the task of regeneration which 
undertaken.

11 coalition 
gsl poll- é m Si ü :

i«I

!' ill 0 0 J2~i__ _i,
“Tke tieleho."

IIm in wF in •■«II Ft Tke World Wn» Elevaled.
The representative of The World (.n 

Ms arrival on the scene was “raise! to 
the high estate becoming the .ligmty - 
of the press in a hail-fellow-well-hiet 
sort of a manner, which did not tend to 
collect his scattered ideas." ,

“One more unfortunate" was carried 
to the rea.r of a grreer’e wagon and 
ilamped therein. Another wa. hoisted ■ 
and slung into a coo! wagon. A youth 1 
of tender years, who had an idea ib w-'» 
clever- to run a push-cart violently 
i gainst other’s shins, was *p«vdilv 
placed in it and hurried into the siablee, | 
where a liberal quantity of water wi« 
i. ministered to him through the m*lum 
ot a hoae, which had the dosir .-t i-ffis.« 
as he took his coat and decamped.

A large and enthusiastic crowd wit
nessed and enjoyed J?ftcrn?><T™ 
and at the condueion thereof Temj«r- M 
ance-street once more resumed its,soDer 
appearance.

<:ellege Dnly Opened.
The Inaugural, eddreefi on th®, 

mencement of the session of 1897 J8 
was delivjcred by Prof. A- Smith, F.lw 
C.V.S., the principa*.

The college opens as 
able prospects for a
ÛSÎi:1L.™,t*Sir «sa» I
is a goodly attendance of freshmen. | 

BVXCnEH BOY AND BICYCLE,

It seems
suggested some time ago, 
taken to compel butchers, bakers, gnxiery- 
men 'and Other tradesmen who own deuv ■ 
cry wagons to hire only experienced dnv-. ■ 
era to handle their vehicles. The practice § 
of setting mere boys, who know notnmx 
ot horses, to drive these rigs, 1» alljftgctlaK j* , 
too prevalent, for thereby the 1res and 
limbe of wheelmen and pedestrians am 
placed in jeopardy. Only yesterday, W, f 
Hoskln-avenue, a horse attached to n but- 
Cher wagon, manned by a young lad, ovet\, 
took and ran down a young lad/ on a 

The turnout approached tifei

hinot be N! ?
«
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A r-Ponton’s rooms down John street. Bt—The side door of the Bank. 

C.—The sawn partition is to the right of the side door.
' 1

' 1 ■
j

The magistrate decided In favor of 
the witness. , , . .. .

Detective Dougherty explained that 
application to the general superinten
dent had been made for services in cou- 
mection with this case, and he was con
sulted about It. eWilkes was sent about 
Sept. 8. When I arrived here on Sept. 
15 I consulted with ^Villjes • and Greer, 
but no special theory had been formed 
excepting a theory that thé work origin
ated in the inside.

1 he has from Ponton. I had asked Ponton about 
his finances, and he told me the tame 
story as before, excepting that he said 
the a mown t was about $20, in fact'a 
little more. We went into accounts be 
had paid since the robbery occurred.
He told me he had paid $16 to Doug
las, $14 to Bitchie, $11 to Tolton & 
Mackie, $20 to Norville and $5 to Tho
mas Davis. He said he had sent no 
money to his mother since Aug. 31, He 
said he owed Bryce, the gents’ furnisher, 
something. As far as he knew he did 
not owe anything else. I asked him how 
much money he had on his person. He 
said he had about $20 altogether, but 
be had only $4.50 on his person. He 
said the other $16 was In his room. I 
asked him where, but he refused" to tell.

"1 told him that he should consider his 
position in the tank, and try to (lo 111 
possible to clear himself of suspicion. 1 
asked him to agree to Mr. Wilkes go
ing to the room and getting the $16, 
but he would not. He would agree that 
Greer or Wilkes should go with him 
and they remain outside while lie got 
tfic $16. I called in Wilkes and Greer 
and we finally came to an agreement 
that Ponton should go to the room and 
get the $16, but that Wilkes, and Greer 
would not be present with him when 
he got it. The detectives were to re
main in the first room entered. These 
linos were d^rried out as far as I know, 
and Ponton and Greer returned to my 
room and Ponton pulled some money ter> 
out and tried to count it over to me 
as $20. I noticed that there was more 
than that, and told him so. He handed 
me the money and said: “Count it. 1 
did, and there was one $10 Dominion 
Bank bill, two $5 Dominion Bank bills, 
two $1 bills and a $2 bill. . I asked Pon
ton to explain, and he said he guessed 
he had more money than he thought be 
had. I asked him had he not got! other 
money in his clothes, and he said No.
I said that, in view of what had occur
red, I doubted his word, and asked lum 
it he was willing to show just exactly 
what he had got in his pockets, and he 
said he was not. I told him I would 
not search him without his permission.

Hew Me Fniune.i Ronion.
At the afternoon session ot the court 

Dougherty’s examination was continued 
and he said: “I told Ponton that his-ex
planations were confusing, and that end
ed the interview. Wilkes and Greer 
were in and out of the1 room, but no 
one else was present! I asked lonton 
to exchange the $24 : » bills with me 
for others, and he di dso. I knew_ just 
about how much money In- had paid ."it 
since the burglary, in round numbers, 
and what he had received. I talked to 
him about his acquaintances to get bis 
character. On Monday 1 spoke to mm 
of the money he had bo-•: > .vc1 from 
John Jellett in Tiwnto. lie said he lvid 
an I.O.U. on the bank I here firi 
and that when he v.as leaving 
offered to lend him the mva-y and lu- 
would repay it at $5 per month, and 
owing to an injury to- his eye on New 
Year's Day, 181*6, Pi,nton was unable to 
work for fourteen weeks. During tins 
time he got $5 per week from an acci
dent company, n'eont $70. He skid his 
doctor's bill was about $1.» to $o0 He 
gave as a reason for tolling me this 
that be wanted to show me that he had 
some extra money to pay his bills with.
I recalled to him the statement he had 
made in August re his finances, and 
naked him were they untrue, and he 
said they were true, and he only claimed 
to have about $20 between Aug. 15 and 
the robbery.

il, «renier Refnieil an Appeal.
It looks now as if Mr. W. A. Grenier 

will be sentenced for libelling Hon. Mr. 
Tarte, as Judge Wurtele refused to-day a 
motion to appeal, but His Honor did not 
pronounce sentence, as Mr. Comellier nord 
ne bod another motion to make. If ail ap
peals are rejected, It is rumored that a 
iioInal fine Will be Imposed.

* A Benle lo the Yukon.
The Council of the Board of Trade de

cided to-day to support the western trade 
organizations that arc asking the Govern
ment to explore an all-Uanadian route to 
the Yukon.

,y >•! li-
lull

,
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Greer en Ike Fence.

La Ralrle 6el» Down.
nI^attrioejS?bte HMtoonnerf 
La 1‘ieasci who had Hou. Mr. Tarte's son 
arrested a few days ago, charged with 
criudnal Libel.

Other Notre From Montreal.
It Is officially announced that the wrfts 

for the .elections in Temlscouatu. and Drum
mond and Arthabaska will be issued im
mediately.

Wilfrid

1 no
opera the interviews-1

uaual with favor- 
successful season* 

have re- World*» W. C. T H.
The headquarters of the 

U. to at present the t cone 
It is the centre (run wlii 
lines of effort put forth ü 

* the gathering of the Wo 
boners. The Hospitality 
almost completed the 
the entertnuunent of the 

In-n’oronto wi 
visitors. Miss Lottie XVI 
man of the (’onventlon 
ling out a hand-hook, to 
the delegates when tliey 
quarters. It contains Ini 
Ing tlie program, loeatio 
committees, and halls. p< 
car routes, sete. The pnu 
children Indicate that t 
Ftration on Monday eve 
most unique ever held 1 
banquet will be nnotho 
will accompany the you 
who will perform faner 
lery ha* been reserved fc 
to hear the speeches, i 
remain unselected, TheJ 
* * meetings In Mt—oy 

serlbers Thursday, 0< 
are soiling rapidly, 01 

yet Be obtained.
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•a The Trebell! Concert.
egMjÏÏÿïL5

ggS«Rt ïwîtir dit xeoi’Portnnity of h«trlrLg™e
Nai^l xriram S.h8raUesî aîti*ts been
piaoea wiinin the reach o-f all Tho
curt* will, no doubt, be fashionable o venir and very largely attended Se 
1 by 011 «scellent comp,uivbe -b «or Î8SK

Sir, Laurier left for River du
Loup to-day, where he will addreâi tile 
electors.

A new wharf at Ste. Croix, Lotblnjere 
County, will be Messed next Wednesday, 
and Sir Henry Joly de Lotbfalere and Hon. 
Mr. Tarte are- down fee speeches.

A oonfevence will be held to-morrow In 
Mr. E. 1$. Osier's office re railway and 
steamship amalgamation.

Paul Martineau was elected to-day aider- 
man for St. Denis Ward, defeating Mr. La- 
fontaine, and replacing Mr. Lefebvre, who 
resigned.

Kill
lit -

l lip:m -

ir thigh time that* as The- World 
means sbouia na • beet homes

‘ Mgs <
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• J ?* " i Oli PisnUi < eaiing.

A* RIrkPatrick and Lady Kirk
patrick have very generously consented tn permit the recital of August Bribed 
be celebrated Danish pianist, annomiccd 

îhni^eSOîlat,on Hal1- Nov. 24, to be under 
*be|r patronage. The Scottish press are 
enthusiastic In their praises of Hyllested

"Hyllested’a manipm latlve skill and his dexterity In the ex- 
pression of tours de force shoxv him to 

""‘"tol' disciple of Liszt. The entire 
PJ^ram Was a severe test of the pianist’s 
POjmnferewttob. and etery number 
xx as played with unfailing force and fire."

3-. 1 Many Know Ike roinblnnlion.
After a little cross-firing the witness 

continued: “I have ascertained in con
nection with Durand that what he told 
me was not true, and what Baines told 
me was not true. Manager Baines told 
me he was positive he hjid never writ
ten down the numbers q&'the safe com
binations. I found thaj to be untrue 
by his oxvn diecox-erics. With regard to 
Mr. Durasd, a young man who xyas 
employed here from Toronto, and going 
away for a holiday he forgot to leave 
the combination. He wrote the numbers 
of the vault combination and enclosed 
it in an envelope and it was delivered 
to Mr. Tucker, xvho was a junior clerk. 
Tucker says he put it in his pocket, and 
while at a party he showed it. Durand, 
when seen by nie, could not recollect it. 
In fact- he positively denied it. I made 
further investigations of employes. I 
learned when one man in this bank had 
the two combinations in 1896. I found 
nothing except a great intimacy among 
the employes, and I regarded it as a 
suspicious circumstance. Only ns regards 
confidences I found Baines confided in 
I’onton more than I think he should hove 
donc. I do not know that the manager's 
office was se»rched thoroughly. There 
had been a tb-neral search, but not a 
thorough search. I heard nothing of 
Bailies’ figures on the calendar till Oc
tober 1. I don’t believe the statement 
that the employes of the bank did vot 
give the combination to each other.

: THE BISHOP OF COLOMBIA'A
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Visits Toron lo on His Kctnrn From Eng- 

lend lo Ike Ratifie Rrovlnee-In
terviewed by The Werld. ■

r from' wheel. . _ ___
behind, and xvas not brought to a stop

and her wheel had passed beneath . 
the horse's STeet, and under the cart 1H« :

broken to pieces, but the girl

big
8 111 I
eta

', Mr. Maloek U Katherine Inforniailen- 
tvill Reitece be Imposed T Teroote 

Kail way Cue Settled.
til sheThe Bishop of Columbia and his sister, 

Miss Perrin, of Victoria, B.C., registered 
at the Queen’s yesterday ou their way 
back from Englu 
May last. Ills

|j| bicycle was 
miraculously escaped serious Injury. Tne 
furious driving ot these delivery carte os 

public streets should be stopped.

A Neu-Rnrll»on Shadow.
the ornamental frescoes which ; 

adorn the exterior of the handsome Legis
lative pile up In Queen's Park casta « J 
curious shadow. Shortly after noon, when 
the sun first strikes the scroll work, the j 
shadow thrown Is a remarkably exact Hkee 

of the Right1 Hon. W. E, Gladstone.',

Ottawa, Oct. 13.— The Post Office 
Department has sent out imlructions 
to postmasters throughout the Domin
ion calling for returns of the number of 

mailed under the provisions 
The

For ibe Caiselmnl
iijl,
Lbi

whither they went in 
rdslilp, with his sister, 

goes xvest to-day, and after spending Sun
day next In Winnipeg he will return to his 
diocese early In the coming week.

To The jforld last evening the Bishop 
talked for a time about his trip to the 
Old Country, speaking particularly of the 
Jubilee celebration and the Lambeth Con
ference. At all the Jubilee1 ceremonies the 
x Isttors from the coloules, and especially 
those from Caaudu, were right royally 
treated. The especial favor shown Cana
dians wns.no doubt partially due to the 
personal popularity of sir Wilfrid Laurier.

The gathering of Anglican bishops rrom 
all pans of the Motherland and, the col
onies in itself conveyed an impression of 
the magnitude of the Empire. l$n- bishops 
were treated with royal consideration. Dur
ing the J.uuilet- procession they 
given placée on the fitèps of St. l-aul's 
Cathedral, and the whole body was re
ceived by the Queen at Windsor. - 

Turning to the Lambeth Conference it
self, His Lordship remarked that It was 
not to be judged merely by the resolutions 
made public through the press, as the- puo- 
liaheti reports conveyed Tho Idea of the im
portance of the discussions carried on uy 
the body. The topics most discussed dealt 
with the great social questions of the day, 
such as the relations of employers and 
employed.

The several colonial churches of Canada, 
Australia and other parts of the Empire 
maintained their Independence, anil there 
xvas no effort on the part of the Archbish
op ot Canterbury to take the part oi a 
pope. * J

The American bishops present united xvlth 
their brethren In enthusiastically support
ing arbitration for the settlement of Inter
national as xvell as social difficulties.

Bishop 1‘errlri xvas greatly struck with 
the present Archbishop of Canterbury, xvuo, 
ns president of the conference, in spite of 
his 75 years, managed the assembly lu a 
wonderfully able manner.

A subscription list for 
sufferers from the fires ll 
trlct lias been opened at 
Church of England Pul 
17 Rlchmond-street west, 
left at tills address n 
through the Bishop ot y

m Trlneesa TUestrr.

Imh^ftoSiaBèÎnSB6?!
this city is a most remarkable fact. At 
every performance given by this, company 
here the audiences, without a solitary ex
ception, have grown in numbers steadily. 
This certainly shoxx-s better than anything 
else the Increasing popularity of the clever 
Cummings Company, and it is believed that 
the company could stay in Toronto the en
tire season the same as they have 111 other 
cities, profitably. Tho.productlon of “Ida
ho this week Is proving a pleasing novclt 
and shows to great advantage the 
ity of the company: Next week, their 
fourth here, will be devoted to a revival 
of Charles Wyndham's Criterion success, 
"Pink Dominoes," one of the liveliest and 
funniest of all farcical comedies. This will 
give this splendid company another oppor
tunity to display their superior merit in 
light touch-and-go comedy, and they have 
been credited with excellent performances 
of this rich old farce In other cities. Mat
inees will continue dally as usual!

our

i OTTAWA COLLEGE AND THE PROS.newspapers
of the free postage regulations. 
Postmaster-General, it is contem
plates the abolition of the system of 
the free carriage through the mails of 
newspapers sent out to bona tide sub
scribers from offices of publication. It 
is possible, too, that nexv regulations 

proposed which will prevent abuses 
of the system by publications not pro
perly comiug within the intent and 
meaning of the law. V

Teronto Knllxxay Case Stilled.
In the Supreme Court this morning 

- it. xvas announced that the Ontario 
case of the Toronto Itailway Compauy 
v. the Queen had been settled. The 
Quebec appeal, .GJeufoil Steamship 
Company v. Pilkington, was then re- 
nexx'ed.
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One of
Sken aad Jimmy Marphy May Rlay la Ike 

Matefc Again»! Montreal—Nate» 
ot the Game.

Ottawa, Oct 13.—If rumor Is correct In 
regard to the College Football Club, there 
will be a general shaking up of the team 
before next Saturday's game, aud It will be 
almost an entirely different team, 
rumors appear to be well-founded.

It Is said that Belanger xvlll be brought 
from Quebec and played In his old position 

said that Shea and 
Jimmy Murphy will be played'at half-back 
under protest If possible, and that Levec- 
que, the noted quarter, Is coining up to 
attend the college, and will play. Sparroxv 
of McGill will be an addition on the whig. 
Cote, a strong local man, may replace Me- 
Creadle In the scrimmage, and Joe McDou
gall, 1'rudhomme, Foley, Greene vmd Le- 
tlcur will he on the wings.

This would be a decided shaking up and 
all the changes are possible- many of them 
very probable.

■; :
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ness
An hour later It becomes à cleat outline 
the late Sir John Macdonald’s profile, and* 
then, as If to render Impossible any accu#* L 
tlon oï partisanship In Canadian polit***» 
the shade finally transforms itself Into â 
silhouette of Sir Wilfrid Laurier s feature*».^ 
The curious freak of architecture has ueett|# | 
noticed bj few visitors to the Bar fra monel* 
Buildings,\ but It Is wen worth seeing. |

4IJj are
tl Theversa

life
Ell ‘i
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i ’ of full-back. It is . Thursday, 14tiiwere an
- $2.7, 
Jellett

->

AUTUThe World Pay* ike Toll*.
compliment to The Wondv.™ 

as a newspaper to have the three Hamilton 
dallies re-prlnt our special report ot the 

trial at Napanee In their editions

V , s.Think» Itnlne» Wn ll«nc»l.
It 1» quite aMr». Gascoigne*» Brother Dead.

Mrs. Gascoigne.xvifc of Major-General 
Gascoigne, to-day received A cablegram 
informing her of the death of her bro
ther, Mr. Smith, of the old hanking, 
house of Smith, Payne & Co., London, 
Eng.

The formal opening of the Drum
mond Railway is fixed for Oct. 22, and 
invitations to be present have been sent 
to all the Ministers ami to a number 
of high officials. A special train is to 
be run over the line to Levis and re
turn. ’ -

DRESS F/. G “When Manager Baines found the fig
ures and gave them to you, what did. you 
think?” was asked.

“I think it wfis a very honest thing 
to do. Manager Baines did the veiy 
thing to prove his innocence and bis 
honesty, having had no recollection of 
writing the figures. )The comhimtiion 
figures were on the back sheet ot a leal- 
endar _ given out by The Beaver newfi-

vtJflih Porter produced a duplicate cnl- 
e^rar, and witness said the figures could 
not have been xvritten on it in the same 
place unless the binding we®-different.

Mr. Porter then remarked that after 
knowing the combination from May to 
January, 1896, it would be a very un
likely thing for Mr. Baines to have any 
danger of forgetting it and to write it 
in such a place. Witness refused to 
give any opinion. Mr. Porter frequently 
.referred to the Wilkes theory, eventually 
remarking that the theory had to xvorK 
out or the game goes up.

Mri Dougherty said: “I 
expression ‘game goes up.’ ”

When a little storm was over, witness 
continued: “I went’" through the waste 
paper in the cellar about Sept. 22. at 
which date we had no more special sus
picion against Ponton than anyone else. 
The only suspicion against him was the 
story told by Mrs. McG 
cellar was searched for papers, 
was looking for Ponton's writing in par
ticular. I found nothing against or for 
him. After the fruitless search a visit

Frank l'clgh In A««oc!nilen Mall.
Mr. Frank Yelgh’s fourth annual picture 

travel talk, given In Association llall Tues
day night for the benefit of the Y.M.C.A.. 
was an unqualified success, both In atten
dance and In program. The spa -Ions hall 
held nu audience of over a tho snnd„ In
cluding a number of well-knowi citizens, 
and the subject, “British Lands and Let
ters," was dealt with In a ma mer that 
stamps Mr. Yelgh as a thorooghl - success
ful platform entertainer. The high literary 
quality of Ills descriptive matter xvas In 
keeping xx-lth Its clear delivery, and, xx-liat 
Is no less Important, the etereopticon view's 
were of an equally high standard of ex
cellence, combining richly-colored' piefures, 
not ouly of scenes made famous hy the 
master writers of England, Irilland and 
Scotland, but of striking views of-the chief 

Jold world cathedrals, custles.barohlal halls, 
ruins, and choice specimens of natural 
scenery. The story ot Enoch Arden xvas 
made impressive by musical accompani
ment and appropriate Illustrations, and the 
heroes ot Dickens' novels delighted the 
lovers of that author. Mr. Yelgh Is to be 
congratulated on his undoubted success 
and on the fact that he sent a large audi
ence- away delighted with what th«y saw 
and heard.

Ponton trial at Napanee iu me.. ----------
yesterday. The husky editor» ot the Am- ■; 
bltlous City know a good thing-, when they -a 
sec It. They scalpqd The World's report 
holus-bolus, sub-headings and all. ™ M 
Hamilton editors tackle The World every 
morning with their scissors like shnrtt.; : 
They feed on It They forget, howavfjf— 
that all

BLAC
Novelty silk and. wool 
surfaces, jacquitrd effi-J 
oh poplin grounds; 
new' rich designs:, sil 
basket designs, xvlth 
mix. . In all of theiw 
and exclusive dress'pn' 
to-d(iy the latest bln

“ MIGNON 
a beautiful fine pcbbl 

.also two great
MA>BCIAL

No. 1, 37 pieces, con 
effects, eçrges, natte

40 CENTS Pi
No. 2, 42 pieces, or 
broches, flgun-d lust 
est a mi no Sergiu, illagf 

"French merino, at
X* 65 CENTS P

usual 75c to $1.25 ffi 
HAMPLE8 O 
jean be bad upon nppl.

If

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. '

•erne Important Item» #f New» Called 
Freni the Deipstche» and Coa- 

den»ed late Paragraph». 1 on It. iney lurgex, .
_1 Hamiltonians read this all-alive 

up-to-date one-cent morning paper fit^Adelina Patti, the famous prima donna.
Premier Hardy addressed a large politi

cal meeting at Orono last night and Hou 
E. J. Davis backed up his chief In loyal 
style.

London Dally News says there Is good 
prospect ot a general arbitration treaty 
between Britain and the States being con
cluded Soon.

The Austrian Minister at Washington has 
filed a communication claiming that the 
rights of Austrian subjects xvere violated 
when the mob at Lattlmer, Pa., was tired

e and 
breakfast.iNo Glandent In Our Monte*.

The Department of Agriculture have 
received no report of any case of gland
ers or suspected case of any sort 
■amongst the horses shipped from Can
ada for the English market.

“It looks as though the horse com
plained of had not come from here," 
said a high official. “Usually we imme- 

"diately receive a report from the High 
Commissioner’s office if there is any
thing wrong, and we have received no 
report yet. It Is to be hoped it is not 
true, as they might shut us out from 
sending any more horses.”

- “Is there any inspection of horses be
fore they arc shipped?"

“Yes, a severe one at Montreal or 
the port of export. At is Very unlikely 
that any diseased animal has been al
lowed to pass."

The Detective"» Gall.
“I taxed him with tolling an untruth 

about the, money lie giix-e his mother, 
and he admitted giving her $5 when she 
xvas here on Aug. 31 and sending her 
$10 in Septi-mber, and lie said he had 
forgotten them. He had been in the 
habit of sending her $10 per month, 
hut had not done so during July and 
August, ns his mother had heard that 
lie had bought a bicycle and had told 
him to look after that. The safe had 
been opened by someone knoxving the 
combination and working the knob to 
unlock it” ,

Tke Bnwkihaw Cross-Fxsmlnril.
Cross-examined at great length and

Referring to our article of Saturday m Wnrll] ipameil last nlzbt that Dwlghi with ranch skill by Mr. Porter, Detec- 
last Mr. A. A. Macdonald of St George- 1116 Ipft™cu mst nigut that uwignr fiT(? iK>ltgiK,rty told that franco last April
street says that the Citizens’ Gas Con- L- MlxKly- tbe fa“1<Hls ^““Sellst, intended he had been an assistant superintendent 
trol Company of 71 Bay-street has saved holding two meetings In Toronto in Mas- ef the Pinkerton's agency, 

bout one-half his gas bills hinee soy Hall, on Wednesday, the 27th Inst., “You have a reputation,
I' it put on txvo years ago. afternoon and evening, t.. / - .vret?" asked Mr. Porter.

7j'
S' ,
i : AYER’S 

» PILLS
T

Car» at flu* .Sanction.
Editor World: My business 

necessitate a trl-wcokly vibit 
onto Junction, aud time being an essential, 
I, with others, am very much Inconveni
enced since the College and Carlton cars 
now only run to Dovercourt-road. Trust
ing that through your Influential journal 
you will advocatê the running of all the 
College-street cars to the point of transfer 
at the corner of Dundas-strcet and Lans- 
downe-aveuue. A Sufferer.

jengagements 
To West Tor- : -x

fi.

9 “Havingbeen subject, far yews, to 
Constipation, without being able to 
find much relief, I at last tried Aver » 
Fills, and testily that I have derived 
great benefit from their use. For over 
two years past I have taken one ot 
these pills every night.”—G. W. Bow
man, 26 East Main 8L, Carlisle, Fa.

II upon.
There were nine deaths from yellow fever 

at New Orleans yesterday, which beat the 
record . At Edwards, Mias., there was one 
death. The plague still spreads.

Luetgert, the alleged murderer, Is said 
to be, breaking down under the strain ot 
his trial.

The war In Cuba brought grist to the 
mill of the Spanish Transatlantic Steam
ship Company, which has just declared a 
dividend of *22.40 on each $100 share.

Switzerland National fJouncil lias made 
accident Insurance compulsory, as well as 
Insurance agalnot sickness.

don’t like the

1
BABE OLD OAS BILL.

j A Prominent Torontonian’» Opinion. (

1Û
F.vancellut Moody Coming. John CattoOTTR-El

reer. The bank 
and I CONSTIPATION. J-k'

King St., opp. tt

n ' The funeral of the late Robert Hall will 
take place to-day from the Court House to 
St. Jouie»' Cemetery. . ^

have ytfu
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_?*OFFICIAL FH08PBCT0S OF

THE BIG LIBEL SUIT. The Joseph Ladue Gold Mining and
^Development Company of Yukon

Organized Under the Laws of the State of New Jersey. «
CAPITAL - $5,000,000.
Divided1 into 500,000 shores of $10 ecch, folly paid and non-AmenaMe, of 

which 250,000 shares are now offered for subscriptiontat par, payable as to 
lows:

then commented upon the words, mak
ing emphatic the statement: "There is 
nothing strong in the world but the 
crucified Jesus.”MDREI’S brotherhood

■ FOR 45c lb.
We knew of no possible combination ot 
OoRee that can give the same strength, 
the same aroma, the same fine drinking 
quality, in short the same 

wthfaction, as our finest 'V

java and Mocha Blend.
MICHIE A CO. m

Two Stores—
SV4 and 1 King Street West,

100 and 468 Spadlna 
Avenue,

iLITELT THE WITH THE VETS. County wst
Suburban 

News'.

/irialninr Croasley en the Stand-Explains 
Varions

■ X
Traasaelleas — Personal

mesa Given Ip ta Rlevatlng Freshwca 
iad Others—Scenes In Trmperaaee- 

Strres—©allege Opening.

Impressive Intermission»
The first of the impressive intermis

sions then took place. A hush fell over 
the great assemblage, while at the 
Canon's request his hcarets bent their 
thoughts upon the words of Scripture 
and the explanation. Again the reading 
and explanation was resumed, the 
speaker taking up the offices of the Holy 
Spirit-

After the next interval of silence con- 
seçration was spoken of, the Canon g 
ing as an example of its existence when 
one could say: “Thy Kingdom come. 
Thy will be done.”

In this manner the service was con
tinued, the Canon making a forceful ex
planation of conversion. "Conversion,” 
lie said, “is £,deliberate turning of the

Bishop Walker, assisted by his sister, 
Miss Walker of Brooklyn, entertained 
at diniyer to-night Canon Gore of West
minster
Mrs.,Talbot, who aie 
Brotherhood convention, 
is a niece of Mrs. W. E. Gladstone, 
wife of the ex-Premier of England, and 
a sister of Lady Frederick Cavendish, 
whose husband was slain in Phoenix 
Park,

Mailer» ©one Inio.•*
The Interest In the Crossley libel suit 

reached Its culminating point yesterday af
ternoon when W. J. Crossley, the plaintiff, 
took the stand The examination In chief 
was skilfully conducted by Barrister T. 
II. Lennox, and when It was finished there 
was a general Impression that both lawyer 
and client hurt done well.

Crossley explained the more serious 
charge against him In a manner which prov
ed that there are always two sides to a 
question and held his own fairly well as to 
tacts In his cross-examination by E. F. B. 
Johnston.

Delegates Arriving at Buffalo 
in Large Numbers.

----------- 1

THE ELITE OF THE CHURCH

"he Ontario veterinary students took 
session of Temperance-street y ester,
- afternoon for about an hour and * | 
f. The seniors assembled and im- 
ienrtly" awaited the nirival of the 
shmeui Slowly, one by one, they - 
iiggled along, and were immediate! » 
caved by the senior»—who wished io 
ke them feel as much at home a» 
wible—ami after a lively elevition, 9 
ieh ipmetimes had the tendency of- 
slneing lowering language—they were 
posited upon « temporary platform 
II were required to make a speech-
I Spake by tempulsls*.

I any and varied were the speeches 
It came from the freshiee’ throne 1% 

centre of the roadwa-. They were 
intensely interesting, and some of 

[in quite forcible.
Jne of the unfortunates, !n response 
she'numerous calls for a speech, in a 
te of bewilderment and in a quiver- 

I voice, enquired: “What in the
U’» name do you want me to say y 
.was released upon his delivering an 
uhpmptu speech, interesting from the 
tVf its being'given at the rate ut 

trient a minute. _ . . 
exv a rather 
ntered üp to
:<\i wit houtatretched arms, all wait- 
to give him the most emthnsiastic . 

?ting he <rver experienced, lie was 
ajd amidst the shouts and che-rs of 
pûHlic and the ever-present small 

. and the numerous employes of the 
ions establishments situate on cither 
> of Temperance-street. He made 
little speech and was swallowed up 

I lost In the crowd.

5 ‘One-half on application, and
One-half on fiotice of acceptance of subscription. ___ A
Allotments will be made in order in which subscriptions axe reçoit cd.

Toronto Junction. Qct. 13.—(Special.)— 
While the High School students were play
ing football this evening, one of their num
ber, named Gray, had $1.45 taken from lii/1 
pocket. The matter has been reported to 
the police, i

The Canadian Pacific yards here never 
so full of cars as they arc at the

DIHECTOHS

HonJ°Chauncey1UM ° rtep^*of New Tort, President New York Centrai and 
Hudson River Railroad Company.

Hon. C. H. Mackintosh of Regina, Lieutenant-Governor, N.W.I.
Hon. Thomas L. James of New York, ex-Postmaster-General

States, President Lincoln National Bank. .. , . . „__ ___ .
Mr. Eli A. Gage of Chicago, Seen: ta ry of the North American Transporta

tion and Trading Company of the Yukon. __-v . p„_
Mr. H. Waiter Webb of New York. Third Vice-President New York Cen

tral and Hudson River Railroad Company. wMr. William J. Arkeli of New York, owner Judge and Leslies Meekly. 
Hon. Smith M, Weed of Plattsburgh, N.Y., President of the Chateaugny

Railrcmd^ComiKiny. Kjrclioffer of Manitoba, Senator of the Dominion of Cria

it-

The Mochell-Brewn Affair.
The first case of alleged misconduct was 

the Muehell-Brown case. Samuel Macbell, 
now of Toronto, formerly of King, -stated 
that James Brown owed him $50 for rent, were

that Crossley had “stripped" him, Inasmuch there jg a continued demand for cars with 
as he had given the bailiff $35 for him. At- iitt;e prospecta of keeping up with the de- 
terward» Macbell made Crossley return the malld,
$10 to Brown. The Hardy Y'oung Men's Liberal Club of

Crossley's explanation was that Brown Etobicoke have accepted the invitation y» 
gave him $30 for Macholl and asked him b present at the political gathering In 
if be could not give him a clear receipt for K11wn Hall, Monday night. An orchestra 
the $50. Being In the Insurance business h been engaged to supply music at iuter- 
Croesley gunrauteed Brown against any ,g and tllP town band will also take parti 
further collection for a premium of $5 and gpeechcs will be given by Hon. A. S. Hardy 
gave him a clear receipt for the $60. He {JJ Hon. Harcourt, also Arch. Lamp- 
risked having to pay the balance himself, ^ M.p„ and W. J. Hill.
Then he saw Macbell, gave him $25, chnrg- The World acknowledges With thanks 
ed him $5 costs and asked him to remit the tht, recelpt 0j $i from a workingman at 
balance against Brown, which he finally o liawa for the family of J. Look, 
did, and gave Cossley $3 for his trouble.
The latter said nothing about the $5 pre- „ Toronto.
gr,“.nW^lfa tsars Mr. BUM Downs, who has redded ^ 

from Macbell. refunded $10 to «j tin. ttSS

^ea«gan«t°a“ '“f3
wr.ZSlAM

ow thought that the fall hastened Mr. 
Downs' death, as he has been In poor 
health for some time past.
B^Scàra&nd^Wthly»

ing of the School Board. Accounts to the 
amount of $20 were passed. A discussion 
took place re changes In the teaching sitaff 
and, although no change was decided on, 
it is expected that changes will be made 
in the near future.

l The Excelsior Club Band Is having Its 
roome renovated and carpeted. Mr. W. J. 
A. Carnahan, the well-known baritone, nan 
consented to organize a male chorus, which 
will be composed of members of the 
club.

Lodge 204, I. O. O. F., held Its opening 
meeting for the season in Dingman’s Hall. 
There were 300 members present to enjoy 
this annual event. During the time In 
which a short program was rendered Mr. 
G. T. Pendrith'occupied the chair. After 
this a dance took place.

The brick paving between the rails on 
Quren-street east of the Don has been done 
with great expedition. Nearly a mile and 
a quarter ha» been completed.

Tenders are advertised for the convey
ance of the mails between uon and Toron
to, via Doncaster and TodsmOrden. me 
distance Is eight miles, and between 
Thornhill poetoiflce and the Grand Trunk 
Railway station, distance two and three- 
quarter miles.

United
Nearly All the Countries pf Christen

dom Will be Represented.
■ •p-

Tffl WORTHY INSTITUTIONS.
me Cu4 w.rli of «be Industrial 

and Aged Wemab'e Meme-Tbe 
Annual Meeting. :

annual meeting of the

Buffalo Never Had » Catherine ef finch In

tellectual and Moral Calibre-An Inter

view With Canon Csre-The Lord 
Bishop ef Kechcler, Eng., Say. He Is 
Net Mere te Organise Any Branches ef 
the Society-He Consider, the Move

ment an Excellent One.

Abbey amd Lord Bishop and 
attendin 

Mrs.
iB the 
Talbot )ad a.Mr John Carstensep of New York, Comptroller New York Central and Hud-

is- SS&SHKS
“ E 8SSSjSSt

OFFICERS

IndustrtoMMug^ and the fourteenth an

nual meeting of the Aged Woman's Home, 
were held yesterday afternoon.

Industrial Kefuge has for its aim 
the raising of the fallen and the upholding 

Been assisted by une 
The fac/ that $1307 has been 

during the year ta 
an evidence 4hat they have not been Kept 
In Idleness and encouraged in pauperism. 
There were 20 in the Refuge at the begin
ning of the year, and 18 have been admit
ted since, making a total of 47. Of these, 
seven went to service, two to the General 
Hospital, one to the Asylum, one to rue 
Mercer Reformatory, one was dismissed 
and seven left of their own accord, leav
ing 28 In the Refuge on Sept. 30 last.

The services of the matron, Mrs, Camer
on and her assistant. Miss Calder, were 
recognised and much appreciated 

Encouraging krp.rl,.
During the past 3-ear the Institution made 

comfortable and happy 51 aged Women, 38 
of whom were Inmates at the beginning of 
the year, and 13 wêre afterwards admitted. 
Mere have been only nve deaths. Seven
teen of the Inmates are over SO years of 
age, and the majority of tne rest are over 
70. The management expressed their In
debtedness to the matron, Mrs. Feaeoca, 
for her energy and ability, and also t6 
Miss Robertson, with whom is entrusted 
the care of the sick.

The home formerly used for aged women 
Is now unoccupied, and the managers con
template utilizing It as a home for aged 
men.

The secretary's and medical reports were 
read, and proved very satisfactory.

It was moved by Mis. Sills, seconded by 
Mrs. W. It. Brock,«)nt the reports be 
adopted. The treasurer's statement was 
also very satisfactory.

ft was moved by Mrs. W. B. McMurricli, 
seconded bv Mrs. Hyde, that the officers 
be re-elected. Thlq also was carried.

The Officers.
The officers for the ensuing year will be: 

President, Mrs. Jeffery; hon. visiting mem
bers. Mrs, John Macdonald, Mrs. James 
Maelennan, Mrs. Heron, Mrs. T. M. 
Thompson, Mrs. Hugh Miller, Miss Dickson 
and Miss Grelg.

The'directresses are : Mrs. Gunther, Mrs. 
Mortimer Clark, Mrs. Telfer, Mrs. John 
Kerr*and Mrs. U. Ogden; treasurer, Mrs. 
Anderson ; secretary. Miss Mary Thom; vis
iting physicians for Industrial Refuge, Dr. 
U. L, Starr and Dr. Moore; for Aged Wo
man"! Home, Dr. Boyd, Dr. Stenthonsc am) 
Dr. F. Fenton; consulting physician. Dr. 
William Caven and Dr. Scaddlng,

Ciominlttee—Mrs. Christie, Mrs. Thom, 
Mrs. McLachlan, Mrs. Bertram, Mrs. I’at- 
tnllo, Mrs. John Stork, Mrs. Beatty, Mrs. 
T. H. Bull, Mrs. J. lferr, Mrs. James 
Bain, jr„ Mrs. Buchanan, Mrs. Orr, Mrs. 
Cox. Mrs. McNally; Mrs. Oulthard, Mrs. 
Mlllman, Mrs. A. Smith, Miss Craig, Mrs. 
Charles Hutchinson, Mrs. W. B. Mnseuu, 
Mrs. Charles T. Stark.Mrs. Robert Wilkes, 
Mrs. Abell, Mrs. J. B. Laldlaw, Mrs. 
Sheard, Mrs.,jl. H. Williams, Mrs. J. 
HendersOn, Mtss Wamock, Mrs. John Kay, 
Miss Smith, Mrs. Anderson. Miss Burns, 
Miss McGee, Mrs. E. A. Church, Mrs. 
Curry. Mra. Dickenson, Mrs. Riddell, Mrs. 
Robinson.

Committee on Admittance to Aged Wo
man's Hofiie—Mrs. Bertram, Mrs. W. B. 
Masson, Mrs. Pattullo, Mrs. Christie, Mrs. 
C. Hutchinson, Mrs. James Baln.^

Dublin.
The

MR. WHITNEY AT LINDSAY.of those who have Buffalo, Oct 13. — Delegates to the 
International Brotherhood of St. Andrew 
are arriving In large numbers. Seldom, 
if ever, has this city éitertained a gath
ering of men of such high intellectual 
and moral calibre.
Bishop of Rochester, and Cyril Alington 
are houseword names in the Episcopal 
Chnrch. Bishop Potier represents the 
wealthiest and greatest diocesw in the 
United States. Scarcely secon4cjn 
portance is the diocese of Washington, 
D.C., at whose administrating head 
stands Bishop Satterlee. From Canada 

N. Ferrar Davidson of Toronto

pteasant-looking 
the crowd and x

youth 
was re- President and General Manager...:......................*.........U'^r=

*S5s«SÜ5*asaKt:v.-.-: :::::: :: :
ÏSSS S^6SPff:n::::2;5:f::™5d6 Sa | «—a.

Depository: The United States National Bank, New York, NA. 
Attorneys: Brown & Wells, 30 Wall-street, New York, and Be

Botsford, Plattsburgh, New York. _
Judge O- J. Morford, Dow son, N.W.T.
Auditors: Marwipk & Mitchell C. A., 31 Namn-street, New York. 
General Counsel: Hon. J. S. l’Am oreaux, 150 Nassan-street New York.
F. H. THOMPSON & CO.. Mining Brokers,

34 Toronto-Stnpet, TORONTO.

Institution, 
earned by the inmat The Oppeitllen leader, Cel. Sam Hughes 

and Mr. fit. Jsha Add re tie* a 
large timbering.

Lindsay, Ont., Oct. 13.—Fresh from a 
large and enthusiastic meeting held at 
Feneiou Falls last evening, Mr. J. P. 
Whitney, ^ leader of the Opposition, ar
rived in town this morning in excellent 
humor, and his presence inspired the 
local faithful to make great prepara
tions for the meeting in the Academy of 
Music in the evening, the stage being 
decorated with plants. Bowers nod ban
ners, and the citizens’ band being en-

{pressure
Bietra. , .

The latter corroborated the story and In 
cross-examination stated that Macbell “was 
always anxious to get the last cent; he 
would not throw anything off and made no 
allowance for bad crops. ’

The fiheurdown Haller.
Mr. Crossley's explanation of the Shear- 

down matter was a flat contradiction of 
Sheardown's evidence. The latter said that 
Groasley only gave him $80 out of $110 
for a $120 judgment, which G. S. Baldwin 
bought. Crossley positively swore that he 
gave Sheardown the money and no cross- 
examination could shake hltii on that point.

Then the Vanderburg case came up. The 
allegation In brief Js that Croasley was 
given a warrant by James Smokes, acting 
fbr Mrs. Vanderburg, to seize'the grain of 
Charles Sheardown to satisfy Mrs. Vapder- 
burg's claim for rent. Instead of doing so 
he seized and sold it under a chattel mort
gage, which he held and Mrs. \ anderburg 
got nothing.

Plaintiff Explain».
Crossley’s explanation to Mr. 

was that Stokes gave him t.6® ynI™”V,.0 
which he, Stokes, had signed Mrs. Vander- 
burg's name, although he had P?

I attorney to do so, authorizing him to seize

EE-
Stotlom* wElch

Vanderburg. Stokes told Crossley that he 
did not rare as long as the grain was taken 
away. He could follow it wherever it was 
nmved and seize within 30 days. Crossley 
Sont F A. B«in to work for Sheardown. 
gave him the warrant and |old hlnitoieljj 
!f Sheardown ^oVmove «te

mmwu
t^^^ssSSf‘SrsSwas legally wrong. Crossley the& jje- 
thmight him of a chattel mortgage which 
liis wife held on the Sheardown crop, and, 
seeing that lie would get nothing finder the
mortSg^aI2^,rdowneiidnKgLi then meule

■ -£iSti‘L"SSy,S
Sheardown.

Canon Gore, tiis

■ im-The Damsel'» Dtscretlaa. (
l"hat premised to be the interesting 
;ture of the day’s sport was the alt
erative on the scene of action of a 
her pretty young damsel of 10 or 2U 
amers, who, it was at first supposed, 
f going to wend her way through the 
ndd'ritng crowd’s ignoble strife,'’ but 
er carefully skirting the crowd she 
Idenly changed her mmd and retreat- 
front the fracas. The sweet creature 
•rowly escaped being skirted. The 
s were eagerly awaiting her advent, 

: she was cruel enough to spoil sport, 
1 selfishly and hurriedly beat a re
st.
Tie students, in their eagerness and 
e of sport, did not by any means con- 
; themselves to- elevating freshmen, 

waylaid and elevated every passing 
istnian and subjected him to an ele- 
on and a critical test of oratory, 
re were mam3- from the rural dia
ls who,had oft been at a “raisin', " 

before enjoyed the dignity of

AMt7S3MZNT3«

Bird Bread.comes ,w „ , !..,,.
and R. Vashan Rogers of Kingston, 
president and vice-president respectively 
of the Canadian Brotherhood.

The Lord Bishop of Huron, Bishop 
Leonard of Utah: Bishop Tuttle of 
Missouri, Dr. Sturgis, Prof. 'J. •Mc
Mahon of Ithaca, E-dwanl Billings of 
Boston, head of the Wells Institute for 
Workingmen; John M. Locke, the well- 
known dry goods merchant of Chicago; 
Palmer tioxe, Hector Baxter of Min
neapolis, Bishop Deane ef Albany, Bis
hop Gpilor of Tennessee, Rev. Enos 
Nuttall, Archbishop of the West Indies, 
and Jacob A. Rris, author of “How the 
Other Half Lives,” are among the dis
tinguished visitors who will attend the 
convention, and some of them will be 
heard on the platform.

An Important contention.
This convention marks the beginning 

qj the Brotherhood’s international 
growth. It is the first international 
gathering in its history. At present 
nineteenth-twentieths of its membership 
is confined to thi$ country. Henceforth 
it is expected that, the growth on Eng
lish soil will be more rapid than here. 
The^Brotherhood there is at present in 
its mfancy, and the field there is also 
larger on account of the greater number 
of church, parishes and communicants.

This morning a number of business 
meetings of National Councils and of 
the International Commnttee were held 
behind closed doors. Routine and other 
matter of no interest to the general 
publia was considered. This afternoon, 
devotional services, known as “quiet 
hours,” were held at St. Paul’s Church, 
presided over by Combo Gore of West
minster. This evening there will be an 
informal meeting of delegates, followed 
by a conference of members of the Na
tional Councils.

gaged to escort Mr. .Whitney, Mr. St. 
John and other speakers to the hail. 
At S o’clock, when the speaking began, 
probably OXI persons were present, fully 
one-third of whom were Itefoimevs.

Mr. Robert Bryans, president of the 
Conservative Association, opened the 
meeting, and speedily made way tor 
CoL Sum Hughes, M.P. for North (Vic
toria, who briefly referred to some ofVue 
iniquities of Mr. Hardy’s Government, 
adding that Mr. Whitney would refer 
to them at greater length. Mr, Fallls, 
M.L.A- for East Durham, and Mr. S. J. 
Fox, the Conservative nominee for West 
Victoria, also spoke briefly, then made 
way for' the leader of the Opposition, 
who received an ovation upon rising. 
At the ontset he testified to the many 
good qualities of Dr. McKay, the pres
ent member, but said his politics 
wrong. He then launched out into a 
denunciation of Reform principles, and 
received a very attentive hearing. Mr. 
St. John followed and wound up the 
meeting.

TOHOKTA 
I Opera House,

THIS WEEK—Oot 11 to 14

BARGAIN 
MATINEES 
Tuee., Thun., Sat. 
ENTIRE 

BALCONY 
ENTIRE 

LOWER ORe 
FLOOR

Patented and Registered.
Not much in the name, but 

it secures to bird-keepers ad
vantages unobtainable under 
any other. Patent.Bird Bread 
works many wonderful cures 
among sick birds. There’s a 
ten cent cake in every one 
pound packet of, Cottams 
Seed. [112]
lunTifP -BARr. cornu a co. lorooa, •»11V 1 IV Iv label. Contente, momifeeturwi nnder 
0 patents, sell separately—BIRD BREAD, lttc. : PKRlM 
HOLDER. 5c. ; SEED. IVc. With COrTAMS SEED you 
get Ibis 25e. worth fjn 10c. Threewmes the reine ft 
any ether seed. Sold everywhere Reed COTTAMS 
illustrated DIED BOOK, 96 wee-post free 25c. ___

15c WANG”u

otNext Week—*4 Shaw 
the Sixth.1'8

a
SightsPrincess Theatre.

Thffd Week—Oot. 11.
Matinee*

Dally
Lennox

IO
15Presenting

The Beat 25IDAHO. Yet.

Tuesday, Wednesday
Special..........

Matinee Wednesday.

S£,,:,,E?hman’s The Prisoner
Greatest of N^Y. 7nnHfl
Lyceum Suecemee* OT LOilUa. - 

With an Exceptionally Strong: CM*.

GRAND Hppsk \,: never 
elevation.

The World »« Elevated.
The representative of The World on 
arrivai on the scene was “r.tise.l to 

• high estate becoming the dignity 
the press in a hail-fellow -weti-ntet 
t of a qtatmer, which did not tend to 
lect his scattered ideas.”
One more unfortunate” was carried 
the rear of a grocer’s wagon and 

mped therein. Another was hoisted, 
i Blue g into a coal wagon. A youth 
tender years, who had an idea it w».s 
ver "to run a push-cart violently 
ainst other’s shins. was speedily 
ced in it and hurried into the siahlor, 
ere a liberal qnantity of water WM 
ninisterod to him through the mediant 
a hose, which had the desire 1 vffvc:, 
be took his coat and decamped.
, large and enthusiastic crowd wit- 
sed and enjoyed the afternoon s fun, 
1 at the .conclusion thereof Temner- 
3e-street once more resumed its. eober 
acarance.

were

North Toronto.
Harvest Festival services will be held 

at SL John’s Church, York Mills, on Sun
day next.

Eugene Courtney, a stranger, in town, 
wandered into a meeting of the Baptist 
Church, Bglinton, on Monday vvenrng. The 
children were scared at the stranger’s ac
tions, ànd County Constable Tomlinson 
was called and arrested the man. He was 
charged with disorderly conduct before 
Magistrate Bills and fined $2 and cpsi*.

Residents of the township in the north 
)ortion of Roeedale are compluinlng of the 
ack»of school accmmodation in the section. 
Parents now have to pay 50 cents per 
week a child for attendance at the city 
school, and yesterday applied to Reeve 
Hill for relief. The matter will be dis
cussed at the next meeting of Council.

The Richmond Hill Village Band were 
hospitably entertained by Mr,*3. \y. Moyes, 
manager of the Metropolitan Street Rail
way, at his residence. Deer Park, last ev
ening. The band and friends, to the num
ber of about 30, were conveyed to and fro 
by a special car, and all spent an excep
tionally enjoyable evening.

TORtt TOWNSHIP AKD TUB JUNCTION
8

At Loggerhead» Over n âeheel Section That 
Ihe Toweehlp Want» Rent A.ander.A LAltOE SURPLUS.

The Western Enlon Telegraph Ce. He» 
n4le Cenilderable Money.

New York, Oct 13.—The annual meet
ing of the Western Union Telegraph 
Company, held to-day, resulted in the 
re-election of the okl Board of Directors 
with one exception—the election of Jacob 
H. Schiff to till the vacancy made by 
the resignation of Jobtn Van Horn. The 
report pf President Eckert gives the 
amount of capital stock outstanding as 
$97,370,000, of which $29,850.35 belongs 
to, and is in the treasury of, the com
pany. The net revenue, expenses and 
orotits for the. year ending June 30, 
1897, were: Revenues. $22,038 859.10; 
expenses, $10,906,656.03. Deducting 
moneys applied for dividends, interest 
on (bonds and sinking fund appropria
tions, there is a surplus to June 30 of 
$7 647,541.06. The assets and liabilities 

placed at $128.410,408.42 each.

This Coupon 
and 6 cent» 

will admit one on the following days: Oot 
6,-7, 8, », 11, 12, 13, 14 and 15 to see the 
Great Painting
Jeruejalem on t^Dety of the Cruel-
After above dates it will be closed for 
good. Open from 8 am. to 6 p.ra.

CYCLORAMA‘
Ever since the act consolidating the debt 

of Toronto Junction, there has been a sort 
of unrest among the ratepayers in York 
Township,* who* for school purposes, are 
In union with Toronto Junction. Some 
imagined that the school sections would 
have to share with the town in their em
barrassed condition/but, as thevdebentures 
issued by the township school sections 
were burned when the town, by its debt 
consolidation, assumed the amounts owing, 
little fear, has of late troubled the rate
payers on this score.

An annoyance in the spring of the year 
vas the fact that the townsb 
had paid in their amounts to 
School Board, while their teachers, in re
turn, did not receive their salaries. This,
in the Dufferin-street school- section* cm xhe celebrated European Soprano.

*St. Olalr-avenue, resulted in a petitionand GRAND CONCERT COMPANY 
separation from the town. The Township 
of York, Incorporated the requests of the 
petitioners into a private bill, which re
ceived the assent of the Legislature, a 
clause being inserted to the effect that 
separation will take place upon the matter 
being arbitrated by Provincial Arbitrator 
Proctor.

The act also enjoins upon both York 
Township and Toronto Junction tho de
mand that-they pass the necessary by
laws appointing Mr. ' Proctor arbitrator.
York Township carried out the demand of 

ctetf but Toronto Junction, which was 
not represented when the act was passed, 
has paid no heed to tho demand, and the 
by-law still remains unframed. Lately 
there has been more unrest among tne 
ratepayers In thé towwftlp section, D^tnbly 
by Capt. Jessop and Deputy-Reeve Miller.
They are : afraid the town fa not going to 
pass the b3-law and tliat they/ will hold 
the section Intact, despite the Legislature, 
which sanctions separation.

At the last meeting of York Township 
Council the matter was freely eommented 
upon. The solicitor was questioned why 
action had not been taken to compel the 
town to arbitrate, and he was I eel 
to apply for a mandnmus compelling the 
town to pass the by-law. However me 
mandamus has not been applied for 3et.
een&etotoR to’e^tor ^r nna ^t-
«hw.V«3n

FB«en«=0=S
^aÆWw^cU w.;, —e

Hoard has never seen .jne sev^wo. 
the sectlons, and that ti^th ^,ht
able to separation, me , 1|kplv to be
Ï0* & 1Ttt.enm»oatWaturdayy after- 
noon.

.

ASSEY MUSIC HALL1

Mcltl*. ..Antoinette
sections 

e Public TREBELLINothing 4Tlih.es the Fee*,
his evidence, Crossley stated 
never told Stokes that there

îs?
“there was no honor in being a bailiff If It 

not for the pickings," meaning the

I'ollrge BslT Opehed.

I
oolîege^wns no tisunl with favor- 

e prospects for a successful season.

Continuing 
that he had

FRIDAY and MONDAY
Next week

from 0 B.in. till 5 r.m. 
7 5c and SI. Admis.

sailed Them goal Snatchers. The TMH-IInjl Postal Service.
Editor World: I jsee that the Postmas

ter-General Is advertising for tetiders for 
the conveyance of the malls twice a day 
between Thornhill postoffee and the Grand 
Trunk Station. I think It high time that 
the Postmaster-General should rcurraqge 
the mall service on Yonee-street and take 
advantage of the trolley Hoe on that street 
and thereby give the villages and postof- 
flees between Richmond Hill and the 
city an Improved postal service at 
a less cost to the Government,
for I Imagine the street car people 
oould do It for less than by wagons. For 
a long time the residents of 
have been
and now Is the time for It to be Improved 
before the new contracts are let.

Country Storekeeper.

In an intcryiew to-day Canon Gore 
of Westminster said: “They have called 
us soul-snatchers.

“I suppose they take the name from 
the purely American word of ‘Resur
rectionists.’ In England thfe word is 
not used. There they call our commun
ity ‘The Society of the Resurrection.’ 
which is the naihe under which it is 
organized. I believe that the word 
‘Resurrectionist’ is one of purely Am
erican origin—it certainly is not used to 
designate the society in England.

“You ask me what we intend to do 
here ia. America. I -wish it understood 
that I am hot coming here to ‘this coun
try to organize any branch of the so
ciety. I do not believe that anything 
of this sort can do well uqlèsa it Qpmes 
from the country itself; that is, has its 
origin in America. It may be that the 
idea which has been proposed by the 
Society fit the Insurrection may take 
root here, and become a power, but it 
is certainly not my intention to form 
any American branch of the society.”

Ill» Smile win».

were
very delicate and personal matter of 

Crossley's drinking habits was then gone 
into. Two or three time, a year he drank, 
but he had let Intervals of two years pass 
without looking upon t hex wine in the 
when it is red. "I am not one bf those 
who can play with drink,” he said. "When 
I drink, I drink. I have never been under 
the Influence of liquor when performing my 
duties.

When E. F. B. Johnston arose to crosr- 
examine, the yeomeu of North York, who 
crowded the court room, put on an air of 
expectation and settled themselves for en
joyment.

Next tlStla*
Plan now open 

Reserved Sent» We, 
sion (441| 85e.

____ _____ successful season.
nodt air the" old students have re
nal to resume their studies, and there 
a goodly attendance of freshmen.

areWorld's W. C. T II. convention.
The headquarters of the Toronto W.C.T. 

U. Is at present the >cone of great activity. 
It is the centre fruit which rail ito ninny 
lines of effort put forth in preparation for 
the gathering of the World’s White Kib- 
bouers. The Hospitality Committee have 
almost completed their arrangements for 
the entertainment of the, delegates. The 
best homes In Toronto will he open to tne» 
visitors. Miss Lottie*. Wiggins, the chair
man of the Convention Committee, Is get
ting out a hand-book, to be presented to 
the delegates when they register at head
quarters. It contains Information regard
ing the program, location of the various 
committees, and halls, postal rates, street 
par routes, etc. The practices of the school 
children indicate that the great demon
stration on Monday evening will he the 
most' unique ever held In Canada. The 
banquet will be another attraction. Muflc 
will accompany the youug lady waiters, 
who will perform fancy drills. The gal
lery has been reserved for those who wish 
to hear the speeches. A very tew seats 

V remain unseleeted. The plan lor the tout 
w big meetings In Massey Hall will open to 

subscribers Thursday, Oet. 14. The tick
ets are selling rapidly, nut good seats may 
yet be obtained.

HESS TRIAL FOR ARSON.
cup DRAMATIC READINGS I >

PAVILION, Friday Evening, 
OCTOBER IBth, 1897,

at 8 o’clock.

Farther Evidence t oken at fitretferd and 
Another Adjournment.

BUTCHER BOY AND BICYCLE.

The World Stratford, Out., Oct. 13*-The North was continued t>e- 
Wit-

t SeemsAitgh time that, as 
rgested some time ago, means should do 
;cn to compel butchers, bakers, grocery- 
n and other tradesmen who own denv- 

wagons to hire only experienced dnv- 
Uq handle their vehicles. The practice 
setting mere boys, who know notning 
horses, to drive these,, rigs, is altogether 
I prevalent, for thereby the lives and 
ibs of wheelmen and, pedestrians are 
ecd In jeopardy. Only yvsterday, on 
skin-avenue, a horse attached to a But- 

manned by a young lad, over- 
--- down a young lady on a

~WtheEasthope arson case 
tore the police magistrate to-day. 
nesses were called to prove the 
ownership of the property and the plac
ing of the insurance in the South H>ast- 
hope Mutual. W. A MoCutchcon of 
Galt, who roomed with Hess while there, 
testified to having seen him experi
menting with 'caindles as -to how fabg 
they would bum, and understood, he 
was arranging to bum some building, 
but did not know where. James Wilkie 
of the same place, who , aecomparaed 
Hess on his drive to the scene of the 
fire on the night of Aug. 29, disclaimed 
any knowledge of his intention or what 
he had done, and said he knew nothing 
of the fire till a- couple of weeks ago. 
Tho further^ hearing of the case was 
adjourned tillThnrsday morning.

DR. CARLYLE j.
sars miSt&m mî&i'

Chairman—MR.JAMES L. HUGHES, Pub
lic School Inspector.

Tickets 20 cents, at the Bell Organ and 
Plano Co», 70 King-street west, and Bond » 
Drug store, 453 Yonge-etreet. Reserved 
seats 35 cents, at the Bain Book Store,^ 53 
King-street east. M

Yon ge-street 
dissatisfied with the mail service H

Hie Personal Habits.
Mr. Johnston took up the drink question 

and Crossley's ânswers were somewhat N.rway,
thrw’ wTom^ys but no on^’had^er Norway has become,» quite a centre for

Une gla»ss affected him, and when he took Rev. Mr. Starr and Mr. J. W. Miller left
one he wanted anotffer. Then lie desired yesterday to attend the Convention of the 

more, and these made him hanker Brotherhood of St. Andrew at Buffïüg. 
amBtional quantities. He quailfled The women of St Barnabas braifcÿ 

this by saving 'that six glasses of sherry the Woman s Auxiliary (Chester), nve a 
wine was the extent to which he would go very pleasant at home Tuesday evealng, as 
In one day, but then was compelled to ad- a reception to Rev. Mr. Starr and 'Mr. L. 
mit that sherry was not obtainable in King W. Broughali who is the retiring assistant 
City. Mr. Johnston pinned him down to the church. Mr. J. de Peneler Wright, 

ley and beer, and got a confession the new assistant, was Introduced during 
when he drank he got somewhat abus- evening. Refreshment* were served 

ivtt, but did not swear. "No man has heard nnd the excellent bale of work to be sent 
in thirty years,” said Croasley, the Northwest missions placed on’ ex- 

with "emphasis. A hibitlon. Mrs. Thomas is president of this
Judge MacMahon here interfered and àaid Branch ; Mm Cainpbeil and Mrs. Turner, 

that he thought that this line of cross-ex- vice-presidents; Mrs. Talbot, treasurer, and 
amination, while perfectly within counsel’s Miss Millie Flayter, secretary, 
rights, had gone far enough.

As Io Veracity.

/

..: ■:

MUSICAL.*r wagon 
ik and ran

The turnout approached her from 
ilnd, and was not brought to a stop tin- 
she and her. wheel had passed beneath 
horse's feet, and under the cart. Tne, 

•j-cie was broken 11# "pieces, but the girl 
niculously escaped '-serious Injury, 
ious driving yf these delivery carts on 
public streets should bp stopped.

some
after ofeel.

The distinguishttl clergyman speaks 
with an evident hesitation : his words 
come slotvly and with a distinct Eng
lish manner, but when he smiles, it is 
no’wonder that Charles Gore should 
Win men (to be his friends and should 
,wield the intellectual power that he 
does.

Speaking of the Brotherhood of St. 
Andrew, Canon Gore said: “I cannot 
tell what will be the outcome of this 
most excellent movement- Ip is distinct
ly of American origin, and these things 
do not take kind 13' to the transplanting 
on our side of the water except after 
vears. Still, in the north particularly, 
("the work is extending rapidly, and I 
have reason to believe, from my own 
experience, that this sort of thing takes 
root more readily there than in the 
south.

“You must understand that our line» 
of demarcation between social organiza
tions, sets, cliques—call them what you 
will—is much more marked in England 
than iai America, and tiros division is 
harder to bridge over in our country 
than in America. Of course, oil this 
has a bearing on every movement which 
has the character or ultimate purpose of 
the Brotherhood.

“Hero ' ' ■ -~rica yon may do those
things much more easily. You have 
fewer prejudices to overcome, and con
sequently the growth may be the more 
rapid. I do not come to the convention 
as a delegate. They have simply asked 
me to come here to talk to them on cer
tain subjects. I am very glad to do 
that, and to help in any way in my 
power to further the welfare of :he 
Brotherhood.”

and SCHOOL OF ART.
Ml»» MacMillan

Mr. F. X. Mercier will be at the above . 
Institution every Monday and. Thursday. 
Voices' tried free of charge.

The Free Harmony Olaes meats on Satur
day at. 2 p.m. Anyone not a student at 
the College may Join it on payment of the
nominal fee of $1. ,___

The class In ohlna painting begins work 
on Saturday, Oct. JO. For further particu
lar» apply at the College, 43 nighlark- 
n vi-nue, or write to Box 324, Toronto 
Junction, for prospectus. 846

• Director.

Tne whiskFar ihe C»i»elnvin Sufferers. Along the Water Front.

It Ls expected that the old caiitiLydJU be 
ready for navigation trvday.

Customs Officer Daniel McCuaig, 
a nuuXbiT of years has assisted George 
Mvitiô along the bay front, has been trans
ferred to the Don station.

On Tuesday night the officers and crew 
of the steamer Chicora wore entertained 
to tlieir annual supper preVtfrus to the ves
sel going into winter quarters, by the 
►tf^vard. One of the mostr pleasant feat 

the evening was the advantage taken by 
the crew and officers to present their 
captain, Robert Clapp, with an address and 

old watch and chain. The presentation 
made by Mate Charles Smith. The 

genial ciiptain thanked the donors for their 
gift and expressed the hope that the good 
feeling between himself, the men and the 
company would continue. He also paid a 
high tribute to their lute commander, Jim 
Havbottle, who had on many slâlax 'occas
ions been with them.

that
A subscription list for the relief of the 

sufferers from the fires in the Ottawa Dls- 
trict has been opened at the rooms of the 
Church of Kngland Publishing Company, 
17 Richmkmd-street west. All subscriptions 
left at this address will be forwartted 
through the Bishop of Ottawa.

me swear

VA Xou-Partisan Shadow.
the ornamental frescoes which 

the exterior of the hanusome LegiS;

who for
;>hc of

tive pile up in Queen’s Park casts a 
rlous shadow. Shortly after noon, when g 
e sun first strikes the scrolf work, the 
adow thrown is a remarkably exact like- j 
SS of the Itlght Hon. W. E. Gladstone. || 

hour later It becomes a clear outline of 
late Sir John ‘Macdonald's profile, and - 

m, as If to render Impossible any accus*- 
a of partisansliip In Canadian fail!ties, 

■■■■H Into 1

Terk < onnly Zewa.
The East Riding of York Plowman's As

sociation will hold their annual plowing 
ma tell on the farm of Mr. William M11U- 

Hngerman, ou Nov. ». The committee 
selected the field was*Messrs. Sidney 

Murray, *3. Lowry and W. Stiver, 
ground Is In first-class condition for the 
match, and It to expected that a very large 
number of plowmen will be present.

The meetings of the Teachers' Institute 
for the County of Ontario were held at 
Uxbridge. Instructive addressee were de
livered by Dr. McLellan on the ''Psycho
logy of Number,” and "Moral Training." 
Mr. John Waugh, B.A., B. Paed, the" es
teemed principal of the Whitbv Collegiate 
Institute, was elected to the. office of presi
dent. a well-ddserved recognition of his 
services to education, and high pedagogical 
attainments.

Unsaid Bell and William Hodge were 
committed for trial yesferday at Aurora by 
Magistrate Lundy. The men were charged 
with stealing cattle from William Stoddard 
of Bradford. »

Mr. Johnston took up Crossley's acts ot 
alleged malfeasance. In tills part Croenley 

rt up better and proved a stroni# wlt- 
The harder he was pushed the strong

er lie got, and the counsel contented hlmàe f 
with trying to Impugn Crossley's veracity.

One of the witnessen In the morning was 
Hon. E. J. Davis, Provincial Secretary, 
for whom Crossley has always done hard 
campaign work. He stated that the Ontario 
Cabinet as a whole never received notice 
of the Crossley case, but the Provincial 
Treasurer's Department took cognizance of 
the case. jffijfiPffil

Inspectormickey said that he gave Croeti- 
ley toe opportunity of resigning as a re
sult of the investigation.

Assignee E. It. C. Clarkson testified as 
to some collections made by Crossley for 
him and Judge MacMahon stated that ns 
evidence against Crossley it was worthless. 

The case will be resumed this morning.

'■showed The IIenter*’ Paradise.
The Montreal Gazette, Nov. 30, '0u.

Through the courtesy of .Mr. GeorSJ1 '
tins, the B‘'hlnl s-Uwrtntendent£Ofbthe gap

bridec, 45; Bannockburn, 4, 
bear were also »hl|>ped_fr 

The above figures,

SS-^^&^pht,o?«p
five days the weather^was warm and doz-

Si Is ssn.-rws.rK
hunters and settlers. North Hastings Is 
mnidlv oi>rninK to the front as the best 
hunting resort In Canada, which is borne 
out by the fact that hating parties came 
nil the wav from as far west as Toronto 
and as far mat as Montreal this season to 
hunt In this count)-. The Central Ontario 
Railway j>enetrate» Into the very heart of 
roi» great hunting territory, and annually rarri^rge nu#.bera to the woods. They 
make very low rates during the season and 
give hufttere every facility for .taking out 
dog», boats and camp equipment. It 1» 
nlnn a great boon to hunters to be able to 
get their game to the front expeditiously. 
The efforts of the management of the O.O. 
u in this direction are evidently appre
ciated as evidenced by the fact of I 
steadily Increasing travel from year to 
year, the season Just closed being excep
tionally heavy.

ken,
whoness.. - FromaTTo The

Extra Quality 
Silverware

of

%K’ ! « an
- shade finally transforms itself 
muette of Sir Wilfrid Laur!er> features 
e curious freak of arcbltectuA has ne 
died-by few visitors fto the Parliament A 
lKliugs, but It Is wen worth seeing. I

Thursday, 14th October, 1807.
< >

total 201. Seven 
inLAUllbridge. 

Issured, do 
of the total

We often tell about the 
extra quality of the Silverware 
we handle; but we can never 
tell the ^cauty piart of it. 
That is for your seeing. When 
you buy here, all you do is 
please the eye, for quality is 
next best to sterling and 
price a third off the usual-

< >

tAUTUMN 
DRESS FABRICS

The World PhT» lbe Toll*.
t ife quite a compliment to The World 
a newspaper to have the three Hamilton . 
flics re-print our special report of the 
nton ; trial at Napanee in their editions 
iterday. The husky editors of the Am- 
ious City know a good thing when they 
! it. They scalped The World's report 
lus-bofas, sub-headings and all. The 

editors tackle The World every

Harry B.
The bay horse, Harry B., that will be 

offered for sale at Grand’s Repository to
morrow, deserves more than a Éasslng 
tice by horsemen. He Is nearly 16 hi 
high, upheaded and handsome as an oil 
painting, and has proved himself a phe
nomenal trotter. Starting the season'wit n- 

the green classes, he 
of 2.17*4, which "is no

season.

no-
We wish we could make 

everybody believe that 
promptness is prevention; 
that there should be no de
lay when you are losing flesh 
and when you are pale, espec
ially if a cough be present. 
The continued use of Scott’s 
Emulsion in the early stagesoi 
lung affections does p/event 
the development of Con
sumption, 
tell you this is true and we 
state it without wishing to 
make any false claims or 
false) promises. Free book 
tells more on the subject

anils

' «Indice» »in*i Live Here.
Owing to the inconvenience, not "to nay 

loss, occasioned to Suitors and solicitors bv 
the absence of judges from town, and 
which was contrary to the "understanding 

\on their appointment. Sir Oliver Mowat at 
the l:*stysession of Parliament had the fol- 
lowingL^lause inserted in the act respecting 
the Supremo Court of Ontario:

The judges of the Supreme Court of 
Judicature for Ontario shall reside at 
the city of Toronto, or within five miles 
thereof, but leave to reside elsewhere 
in the Province for any specified time 
may be granted «from time to time by 
order of the Govemor-in-Council.

\ When The World’s young man was at 
Osgoode Hall yèsterday he asked one of the 
judges when this clause was likely to go 
Into force. He said: “I believe my broth
ers Armour, Meredith of London and Rob
ertson, are looking for houses in the city, 
and I am sure any of the real estate agents 
in Toronto would be glad to show them 
their properties.”

BLACK
out a record and in 
finished with a record 
measure of his speed, as he has frequently 
shown trials In 2.12. He started in no ress 
than 22 races, winning 15, and was never 
outside the money, a record that no other 
horse in Canada has ever shown.! ilia 
owner. Johnny Burns (and there is no 
ter judge in America) thinks Harr, 
without a peer oil the continent, ami his 
performances certainly justify the opinion. 
He is perfectly kind and gentle, afraid of 
nothing. He will positively be sold to tne 
highest bidder.

Novelty tdlk and wool mixtures, smooth 
surfaces, jacquard effects, broche fronts 

poplin grounds; silk brocade® In 
new rich designs: silk cords in open 
basket designs, with grenadine Inter- 

In all fff these we show single
ymi It on

rning With their scissors dike sharks.
They forget, however. and exclusive dress patterns. We show 

today the latest black novelty.
“ mignonette”

n /beautiful fine pebble pattern at 00c, 
also two great

“ffnl.t Hoar»” Service.
Famed and beautiful St.Paul's Church 

has soldopi held -such an audience as 
partierpnted in the “quief hours” service, 
directed by Canon Gore of Westminster, 
from 2.30 till 5.30 o'clock»!i.is afternoon.

Lay amd clerical Relefratos 
vention of the Brotherhood' of St. An
drew were present in large numbers. 
The young churchmen of the city, many 
of the prominent men of the city, and 
large numbers f>f church women, filled 
the edifice long before the hour for 
the opening of the service. Standing 
room was sought after.

Taking his place at the reading, desk 
to the left of the chancel, Canon Gore 
outlined the “silent hour” service, which 
-was to consist of a> study of portions 
of Scripture, interspersed with periods 
fi# meditation and prayer.

The devp-toned organ rolled out a 
prelude; and then the voices of the 
young churchmen j dined in singing 
“Jesus Cans Us O’er the Tumult,”

\t its conclusion Canon Gore read 
Loin John !.. 4th to 12th verses, and

ey feed on It.
Hamiltonian^ read this all-alive 

one-cent morning paper xt

bet-
y b. IS IS.kt all

il up-to-date 
-akfasL

11 ;
■1 *

130-132 
Yonge Street.

to the con- J ^WELLERS.SPECIAL LIN15S
No. 1. 37 pieces, consisting of broche 
effects, serges, natte designs, at

40 CENTS PER YARD
No. 2. 42 pieces, crêpons, mohairs, 
broches, figured lustres, brilliantines, 
«‘staminé serges, diagonals, satin sollel, 
Freudi .merino, at

65 CENTS PER YARD
usual 75c to fj.25 goo<ls.
SAMPLES OP THESE
can be bad upon application. '

fini Run Ea»y.
Saturday Ellsworth & Munson lent 

10 Cleveland Mixlels 20 for racing pur- 
pf^es-ianrt the following is tho record they 
made: Five first prizes, 4 second prizes and 
two thirds: they also captured three first 
t’nic prizes. These wheels were nil strange 
to the riders, being only engaged the day 
of the race, thereby speaking volumes for 
tic easy-running qualities of toe Cleveland.

Me.Vla.trr l’nlrrr»lly.

Tlic opening addresses of the session of 
•o7.-(|8 of McMaster University will be 
clveu to-morrow evenlrg In the main au- 
lîleera room of. the Bloor-strect Baptist Ch .£h The prindnal address will be 
elven bv Professor A. C. McKay, B. A., on
"The Story of the Solar System.”- .X-

the-a.—.AYER’S 
PILLS

•K-K-lK-K-K-î-K-K-H-î’ i
On

out1 Kitehener-1 solo Mr. Ratcllffc. Short address were delivered by the pastor, 
Messrs Dili. Hoimsom, Quarrlngion.Menge.

Venture of the evening was the 
Miss A. Carson, on behalf 

of an nddrras, together with 
and several books, to 

» a '

g
Your doctor wil. R. H. Howard & Co. sell Mt. Clemens 

Sprudei Water, which cures dyspepsia. A pleasant feature ot the 
presentation by 
of the society, o
iSHkio*lt Elr «pp^iation.’<? h.s 

«•rrlee» and toe high esteem in which he

Tlie outlook for rot winter * work ,* very 
bright. They have decided to take up ton 
Christian Culture course*. . --------  ..

“ Raving been subject, for years, to
find much relief, I at last tried Ayer’s 
Fills, aud testily that 1 have derived 
great benefit from their use. For over 
two years past I have taken one or 
these pills every night.”—G. W. BOW
MAN, 26 East Main St., Carlisle, Fa.

OUJH.B

?,
T;

Snrre**lnl Open I as Social.
The B.Y.P.U. of College-street Baptist 

Church held their opening social on Tues
day evening. An excellent program was 
rendered, the following taking part : Mnle 
quartet, Messrs. Ilonnsom. Lot*’. Ratcllffe, 
Kitchener; mandolin and guitar duet, 
Messrs. Jackson and Rurtch; duet. Messrs. 
Booth and Richardson; piano solo, Miss

IM Ira I Ion Service.
The services -to commemorate the setting 

apart of the parish and church of St. 
Matthias were continued last night by. a 
special evening service. Rev. F. G. Plum
mer/ rector of St. Thomas’ Church, con
ducted the service and was assisted by the 
recto*, Rev. F. B. Norrle, and Rev. Sam- 

J uel Rhodes, curate of the church.

/

John Catto & Son »CONSTIPATION. King St/, opp. the Postofflce. ■t5ÛQTT A BQWMgff Bcacvflk, Out,
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THURSDAY MORNING! 6 TWO GREYOU WANT THE BEST1 If OTES oy NEWS.'

Advices (rom New Y or* say the betting 
is regards the Mayoralty race; Is 10 to 7 ;on 
Van Wyck, 3 to 1 against Tray, 4 to 1 
against Low, 8 to 1 : against Worge; and. 
New York Is tile centre of the state, that 
passed an anti-gambling amendment! vV uat 
good has It done? Noue whatever, except 
that It has Intensified the desire to bet and 
brought about a system that In Its seeiet 
ways is the greatest of iniquities. It has 
been suggested that a remedy would be 

by forbidding dewispupers to chion- 
ts or quote the odds. There Is no 

be put upon the statute books

in business, and it el) ou Id be encouraged. 
A liberal Insolvency law will tend to 
moke mirdhnnts ‘more careful In grant
ing credit, and this is exactly what the 
country needs.

BICYCLISTS WANT It SITTER ROAU6.
A deputation of wheelmen living In 

Ward No. 1 waited on The World yes
terday and requested this paper to use 
its influence te have the brick pavement 
that is now being laid down between 
the Don and Pope-avenue extended- 
further east to Greenwood-avenue. The. 
new pavement is such a decided improve
ment over the lumpy wooden' mocks 
that the eaatenders don't ' feel like put
ting up with the lafij^r any longer than 
they can help. It is pointed out that 
Queen-Street, between Pape-avenue and 
Leslie-street, is lined on either side with

I THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MOANING PAPER.

No. 83 YONGE-8TREET, Toronto. 
TELEPHONES.

Business Office ......
Editorial Boom............

'T. EATON C<L. Then your choice should be . Where People h 
Want—One is 

Astoria—8
New York, Oct 13,-ThJ 

most costly and complete J 
world are to be opened In J 
month. One of them Is situ] 
«•-street, near Broadway, nJ 
the corner of üth-avenne d 

" One—the Mills Hotel—Is 10 «I 
by 100 feet In size, cost gl.flj 
lodging rooms. 200 bath n 
basins and a dining room In 
may sit down to meals that 
from 0 to 50 cents. The cbaJ 
Is 20 cents a day. The « 
basins, with plenty of soap 
free.

Ike other Is the Aatorid 
of the old Astot mansion] 
"Waldorf, and under the said 
In fact, the two will be 1 
same hotel, except tuat m 
Astor owes one and John j 
other. Archways are cut till 
waits upon every floor. Tb« 

, one " office, one jcitchen, id 
"anywhere except In tne ij 

: The Waldorf Is 13 Store) -I 
over *5,1X10,000. The AstorU 
available tor guests, two q 
storage under ground, ani 
mansard room and towcrl 
It. cost over *7.000,000. I luj 
more is being expended II 
addition to similar equlpml 
dorf, which cost *300.1**).. 
hotels represent an Investi 
*15,000,000. Together thr‘ 
lodging rooms, Gi5 with ba! 
parlors or sitting rooms. 
1375 employes, more or Ifl 
roll'. Of these, 125 will H 
450 In the dining room, 2i«l 
100 bellboys, and clerks, 
dresses, porters, engineers, 
electricians make up the 
« full orchestra. One man 
lug to do bat look after l 
that will keep him busy.

-------------------------------------------------

Canada’s Greatest Store. LUDELLA|

Toronto.190 Yonge St.

’ 190 Yonge Street, October 14,1897.

11
WHOLESALE AGENTS FOB CITT 

NEWSBOYS. /\

CEYLON TEAF. W. Beebe....r....,981 Spadlna-avenue
K. W. Duggan .......... riSSS King east.
H. Willis ...................... 768 Yonge-street.
Mrs. Moclarlty............ ,1246 Qneen west.
H. Ebbage......................  657 Dnndas-street.
G. B. Eaard.................  767 Qneen east

Branch Office, 70 King-street east (next 
Hamilton. Telephone 861. H. 
Agent.

found 
Icle bets 
law that can 
of a liberty-loving country that edn suc
cessfully prevent a newspaper chronicling 
the news, and tbere is no more sin In say
ing that- the odds are 100 to 70 than Van 
Wyck will be elected than; It would be to 
say be was bound to be elfcsen. The latter 
might be a lie; whereas the former might 
not.

Mrs. Thornley of London, Ont., at the W. 
C. T. U. convention in Brantford yesterday 
expressed the opinion'that she did not be
lieve the Premier would yield “to the 
machinations of the liquor trade, or't 
cowardly suggestions of time-serving 
lowers, and, despite bis promises „ aDd 
pledges, throw us a meatless done. 
Wiltrld is too gallant to do any 
thing. Mi’s. Thornley suggests, but does 
not that lady think she Is olfertng a gratu 
irons insult to the 
lug thet he could 
governed by 
lot alone “ 
time-serving 
allow 
dlna

OUR FRIDAY UST. i

ITS QUALITY IS NEXT TO PERFECTION.
We expect p serve thousands of customers 

(Friday) at these prices :
basement

Best American Glass Cream Jugs Men1».
. jyjd Handled Drinking Glasses, regular 
//-10c,>*eh, for 5c.

Colored Germ 
Tnmbl<*r-f

to-morrow
1 •fflee), 

f-ers,

TBB WORLD IS TUB UNITED STATUS-

The Toronto World may be obtained at 
the following places In the United States:

New York—St. Denis Hotel News Stand, 
Broadway and llth-street.

Detroit—Peninsular News Co., 40 Con
gress-street west.

Buffalo—Iroq,uoIa Hotel News Stand. 
Montreal—St. Lgwrence Hall Hotel News 

Stand. !'

Posto 
E. Sa At Leading Grocer*.Lead Packages—26c, 40c, 60c and 60c.

.CLOTHING
Donble-Breasted 

Canadian
Four-Buttoned 

Sacque Suits, all-wool, 
tweeds, sizes 36 to 44, regular *7.50 suit, 
for *5.

Youths' 3-Plece Suits, short, pants, all-wool. 
Imported Scotch tweeds, sizes 27 to 32, 
regular *6.25 to *7.50 a suit, for *3.95.

Boys’ 2-ploce Salts, short pants, dark 
brown Scotch tweeds, Italian cloth lin
ings, sizes 23 to 28, regular *4.25 to 
*5.50, for *2.85.

Men’s Fine Imported West of England Col
ored Worsted Pants, grey and black 
stripes, sizes 3g to 44, regularly sold at

300 onlyr

THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE 
2 Stores I

itrade, or1 to theGlass Water Bottle and
I 210 YONCE STREET 

BIO QUEEN WEST
nïi exceedingly dense row of «hade trees, 
which obscure the electric lights. The 
blocks in this section are very lumpy, 
which, with the insufficiency of light, 
makes it a dangerous pièce of road for 

statu •WNEKSHIP OF KAltkOAM. wheelmen at night. Wheelmen, not only 
Mr. James M. Swank, in his report on jn the €ftst cnd_ but M 0VCT the 

“Iron and Steel and Allied Industries, (ytn connt 0Q che sympathy this 
published by the Department of the In- jom.na| ^ we faave repeatedly said 
terior, Washington, 1807, in a paragraph alreadv we jn establishing snit-
relating to the railroads of the world, ^ ^ ^ wheelmen to and from 
gives the length of railroads rn Germany; ,eTer? Qf tfae dty- No money
(excluding Luxemburg) at the ènd of ^ fce beUer ^ than a few
1895 as 28,841 miles. , thousand dollars spent annually for the

in October, 1897. issue of Consular impmvelDent M the roads for bicycle 
Reports on Commerce, Manufac u. , tnlfflc The Btreet car routes indicate 

" Mr. I. C. Monaghan, United States ^ jn whleï>ed'estrian and
vehicular traffic is the 
stands to reason, therefore, that all the 
Street car routes should be ipamllded 
by roads that are suitable for mfcycles. 
In many
paved streets running parallel to the 
trolley streets. But in the outskirts of 
the city, not only are there no such 

. parallel streets, but the car tracks arc
tified the arguments that urged the Go*-!, y)e most part paved with wood, 
ernment to own them, and the liberal whjch t0 the bicyclist is aai abomination, 
policies that constructed and developed 
them in all parts of the empire. The 
receipts for 1890-91 were $211,698.282^ 
for 188 
they ha

or 20c.
Hand-made Storey Cake Tin, with false or 

solid bottoms, 3 tins In set, regular 15c 
and 20c per set, for 12c.

Scalloped Cake Pans, with or without tube, 
regular prices 5c and 6c each, for 3c.

First Quality Iron Stone China

Sir
such'

:

MIGNER & CO ’S 
FINE SHOES

gentleman 111 even htnt-
____ allow his policy to btr
the machinations of anyone,

the cowardly suggestion® 2,
followers " Ï- Sure,)', she will 

v ti)*t Sir Wilfrid Is possessed of or- 
rypensplcaclty.

citb’.400 only ra_
Covered Vegetable Dishes. J." & '•■
Meakln's ware, regular price 45c, fori (V30c. the third anniversary of 

In the*4, for *2.50.
Boys' Ulsters, double-breasted, heavy, all- 

wool frtezçs and tweeds, sizes 22, 23, 
24. 25 and 26 Inch chest, regular *3.50, 
*4 and *4.50, for $2.60.

COTTON DRESS GOODS
2000 yards White Fancy Stripe and Open 

Work Muslin, for dress and pinafores, 
very choice patterns, regular price 10c 

a yard, for fie.
1000 yards Fast Color English and Amer

ican Prints, bright colors and patterns, 
suitable for dresses and quilting pur
poses, regular price 8c a yard, for Be.

LINENS
72-Inch Fine Bleached Damasks, guaran

teed all pure linen, satin finish, soft 
grass bleached, regular 75c a yard, for 
55c. - . r

10dnch Linen Crash Towelling, superior 
quality, fust color border, regular 10c 
a yard, for 8c.

Fine Bleached Hurt Towels, with damask 
ends, size 22x40, hemmed, regular 40c,
a pair, for 25c. ___

FLANNELS AND BLANKETS
28-inch Fine All Pure Wool Grey Flan

nels, standard St. Hyacinthe and Camp- 
bellford manufacture, light and dark 
shades, plain and twilled, regular 25c 
a yard, for 20c.

7-pound Fine All Pure Wool and Extra 
Superfine White Wool Blankets, toll 
standard size and weight guaranteed, 
regular *3.25 a pair, for *2.75. ,v

MILlINBRY

Clothes Line,

thought tbeu that ere many mote months 
had ,passed he wùyld lvave joined mb^u- 
ludtrlous predecessor In the great Here
after. It is a short-mcmorled age, and per- 
iiaiw I shall be forgiven for quoting the 
wbnfc* used by the second Sir John to .il
lustrate the life’s accomplishments 
tirst. lie said:

it?
100-foot Length Alabama

with 6 dozen clothes pegs, for 25c. We’re prepared for a great output on Friday— 
lling staff reinforced. All the clerks in our 

wholesale department will help—the $21,500 
worth of Migner shoes are going fast.

Do you wonder when y oil read of such bargains for

groceries .-...........
Cream Sodas (3-pound boxes!, for 20c.
Quaker Oats, lie package.
Finest Icing Sugar, 5c a pound.
Special Blend India and Ceylon Tea, regu

lar 30c a pound, for 23c.
HOSIERY AND GLOVES

Ledtcs' Bibbed Black Cashmere Hose, dou
ble heel and toe, fine, soft finish, regu- j 
lar 35c, for 23c. H

Ribbed Cashmere Hose, In fancy 
colors, double sole, heel and toe, fine 
finish, regular 25c, ter i5C.

Boys' Heavy All-Wool Hose, fine finish, 
double heel and toe, regular 30c and 35c, U 
for 25c-

Ladies' 4-button Kid Gloves, In tan, brown 
aud black, silk embroidered back, regu
lar ,75c, for 39c.

ladles' fine French Kid Gloves, with 4 
large pearl buttons. In tan, brown, 
fawn aud black, with colored” welts and 
stitching to match, regular *1.25, for

se

of theetc.,
.Consul. Chemnitz, Aug. 1, 1897. reports

from heaviest. It Fifty years ago, on the 16th of the 
present month, Mr. Macdonald was re
turned to Parliament In one of tne pro
vinces of what is now the Dominion or 
Canada. Let us recall the time. Ix é 
was a penod when the colony was be
set wtlu political dlltlcultles and when 
political difficulties led quickly to a re
sort to arms. The people were dependent 

countries for all

on Prussian railroad earnings, 
which the following extracts are taken:

State ownership of railways plays a 
very important part in Prussian finances. 
Earning enormous sums, serving bom
meree and

FRIDAY?I-

my cases we - already have weil-
480 Pairs Ladies’ F^fiest 

Dongola Button Boots, 
opera toes,assorted sizes, 
wholesale price $2.50 
and $2.75: to-morrow,
Friday........................... ..

325 Pairs Ladies’ French 
Kid Juliets, Latest
style toes, sizes 
2 i-2 to 4 1-2, wholesale 
price $2.60: to-morrow,
Friday................................. $1.50

280 Pairs Ladies' Dongola 
Shoes, ,pa tent leather 
vamps, sizes 21-2 to 7, 
wholesale price $l-25; 
to-morrow, Friday...... 75c

180 Pairs Ladies' Dongola 
„ Shoes, Alba ni strap,
hand-sewed turns, sizes 
21-2 to 7, wholesale . 
priee 85c; to-morrow,
Friday..................................

330 Pairs Ladies’ Kid 
shoes, hand-turn soles, 
coin toes.sizes 2 1-2 to 7, 
wholesale

Men’s Gentlemen’s Department
160 Pairs Cordovan Lace 

Boots, cork soles, exten
sion soles, wholesale 
price $2.60: to-morrow,
Friday ........... ...................

t 200 Pairs Patent Leather 
Lace Boots. Goodyear 
welt, coin and opera 
toes, wholesale price 
$3.25; to-morrow, Fri-

; manufactures in times of 
and all strategic purposes in on foteigh countries for all they 

sumed. The population numbered 
little more than half a million of peo
ple. The revenue was Insufficient, no 
public loan was possible. The poetolTlce 
was in the hands of the Ynineria! Gov
ernment,

OOÏ1-
but The new ballroom In tin 

feet square, without a |> 
storeys hlgq.. The banqu. 
Astor gallery, as they call l 
60 feet. The two are cons 
rooms of their size in the 
ace In Europe contains at 
The dining rooms will si 
without crowding, which ti 
the Mills Hotel can an 
everything at the Mills Hr 
as neat find Wholesome, am 
Intends to serve as good e 
for 6 cents as one can get i 
25 cents. There Is const* 
in the prices. At the h 
charge Is 
Waldorf
will be *2.50, and the ra 
the way up to *30 a dav 
bed* are Just as comfortabh 
ana come front’the same 1 
Astoria the beda. *re mad 
the Mill» they are of Iron, 
lar woven-wire mattresses, 
tresses upon them. At thi 
mottressea for single beds v 
and the blankets cost *2.5 
gross. There are two ptllo' 
ore and one of hair; the *1 
finest Utica mills cotton, a 
panes are spotless white, 
the sheets are linen, and t! 
Instead of an extra plllo 
velvet carpet on the floor, i 

- beautiful and expensive pie 
couches and easy choirs, ar 
sitting room» there Is a pla 
in the way of furniture n 
cAne-botton chair, two eh 
hooks and a rug on the f

peace,
times of war they have more than jus-

$1.50possible. -The postoffice 
„„ ________ Is of the imperial. Gov
ernment, and hundreds of thousandsot 
miles of what arc now the great terri
tories of the Northwest were uner 
the absolute government of the Hud 
son's Bay Company. At that time, in 
us lemember, the United States had 
already grown to what were con®*£er 
ed unwieldy proportions, had become a 
greet nation, and was the envy of ® > 
the rising countries of the world. Mr 

I John Macdonald left it when the coun
try extended from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific, when the rep rest ntativro of 
seven provinces and four territories sat 
In Its Parliament aud followed n« 
policy; when ils railway and canal 
equipment were unequalled on the 
globe;-- when Its population was multi
plied several times; when Its- manufac, 
lures were sent Into ' all the marketsof 
the world, and when Its Government 

self-reliant and holding firmly to 
British Interests.
It is well to call the foregoing to mind 

at a time when many of us ore exalting 
another hefo and are betraying a tendency 
to forget that, after all, -he Is only taking 
up the string wnere the other dropped it.

$1.50
i A policy that the Council should adopt 

tut once is the substitution of brick for 
cedar blocks wherever the latter form 
the pavement between the tracks. If 
He substitution would involve too large 
an outlay at once the very least the 
Council should undertake tins fall is the 
paving of the devil-strip with brick, 
wherever brick is not already down, 
The substitution of brick • for wooden 
blocks ,-in the devil-strip from Pape-ave
nue td the end of the track would tem
porarily improve the situation in the’ 
east end. Next spring the Council ought 
to take up every block between the 
tracks throughout the whole city.

-96, $247,381.970. In 1896-97 
le gone far beyond the budget 

of $242,900,991. The budget
$200

Special—Two Oases Regu
lation Football Boots, 
wholesale price $2.00; to-
mfir.row. Friday................$1.-0

60 Pairs 6-oz. Spiked Run
ning Shoes, wholesale 
price $2.25; to-morrow,
Friday ............................. ,$l.-o

410 Pairs Calf and Cordo
van Congress, Piccadilly 
aid Globe toes, sizes’ 6 
and 7, wholesale prices 
$1.50 to $2.50; to-mor-

Friday..................
Mem’s

Calf Lace Boots, exten
sion soles, wet-weather 
insoles, wholesale price 

Fn-

eatima _
estimates for 1897-98 are $264,230,063. 
How large and important these figures 
are will be seen when one compares 
them with the kingdom’s ‘.total income 
of a trifle. Over $476,000,000. Thus, 

than half of Prussia’s income is 
Direct and in-

76c. uniform—20 cents 
and Astoria thv,Ladies' 14-Inch Black Cashmere Gloves, 

good quality, regular 25c, for 15c.
HANDKERCHIEFS

Colored and Plain Cream Embroidered Jap- 
Pure Silk Handkerchiefs, 6 for

it

,55cmore
derived from railroads, 
direct taxes bring $55,911,000; mining 
and smelting works owned by the state, 
$30,226,000; forests and lands, $21,658,- 
000. These figures represent 21 per 
cent., 11 per cent, and 8 per cent, as 
much as is made on railroads.

The real value of these statistics is 
evident until one takes up the net

25c.
Men’s Fine Irish Linen Tape Border Hand

kerchiefs, \ size, regular Wc to 15c, atf I was
85c pnee 80c; to- 

Friday...............30c -Ladles' and Misses’ Trimmed Sailors ana 
Turbans, good variety of styles and 
colors, regular *1.98 to *2-50, for *1.50.

25 boxes Black Silk Velvet, short pile, spe
cial finish for millinery purposes, 18 
inches wide, 55c a yard.

Fancy Feathers, birds, wings, mounted 
quills, etc., in variety of styl^ 
ors, 19c each.

Handsome Curled Aigrette, in black only, 
regular 50c, for 25c.

UNDERWEAR ,
Ladles’ Corsets, sateen, 2 side steel, silk 

flossed, sizes 20 to 30, white and drao, 
regular price *1, f°r 50c.

Ladles' All-Wool Vests, button front, long 
sleeve», regular price ISc^-for 50c. 

Ladle»’ Heavy Merino Vests, 'button front, 
long sleeves, all sizes, natural ccfiorf re
gular price 50c, for 35c.

SHOES
Ladles' Best Quality Vlcl Kid Buttoned and 

Laced Boots, hand turn and Goodyear 
welt soles, regular Price *3.50 to *4.50, 
for *2.50.

Ladles’ Kid One Strap Slippers, plain toe, 
sole, perfect fitting, sizes 2% to 7,

£4 for 25c.
Ladies’ Colored Turned Down Collars, 

with cuffs to m^tch, regular 15c a set, 
for 5c. ........ .......

row.
180 Pairs Casco morrow.

Misses’ Department»RW STEAMERS AN» A NEW HOTEL.
*:It is to be hoped the report is true 

that new and up-to-date steamers 
to be built for service between Toronto 
and Montreal,1 No tourist route in North 
America has superior attractions to those 
which characterize the route from Buf
falo to Quebec. Niagara Falls at one 
end of the route and the Citadel of 
Quebec at the other are two of the most 
popular attractions for tourists on this 
continent. And between the two ter- 
minals is a variety of lake and river 
scenery duplicated by no othèr country 
in the world. But we do not profit as 
we might in the possession of such a 
magnificent and picturesque waterway. 
The steamers now in service are anti
quated. The best class of passengers 
avoid :;the route because the accommo
dation on tbe boats is not as good as 
what they are accustomed to or what 
they can find on a score of other routes. 
Being the most attractive of inland 
routes c on the continent the Niagara 
Falls-Quebec route ought to have the 
best steamers available, as we hope it 
will have next season. The proposed 
action of the Richelieu Company in 
building these new steamers emphasizes 
the urgency of the much-talked-of pal- 

hotel xfor Toronto- The one project 
is complementary of'the other. The tew 
boats will bring business to the proposed 
hotel, and the latter will act ns an in
ducement for pasSengers, principally 
Americans, to make the St. Lawrence 
trip. The moment the contract for the 
steamers is lett that moment negotiations 
should be under way for the erection 
of a grand modern hotel in this city.

200 Pairs Misses’ Oil Goat 
Button Boots,opera toes, 
solid leather» wholesale 
priee 90c; to-morrow,
Friday....................«2..........

180 Pairs Polish Goat But
ton Boots, solid leather, 
stylish and durable, sizes 
11 to 2, patent leather 
tips, wholesale price (
$1:15; to-mOrroun, Fri- __
day..................--...................75c

100 Pair SampLCSl sizes 
11 to 2, wholesale price 
$1.25 to $1.75; to-mor
row, Friday.. ‘-..... 

Special—1000 Pairs Kid 
Moccasins, asserted sizes 
and colors, wholesale 

46c; to-morrow.

N: I V $2.25; to-morrow, 
day.............................

Boys’ Department
600 Pairs Boys’ Tough 

and Trusty School Boots* 
solid leather» i 1 to 
5, wholesale price 90c; 
tomorrow» Friday... .

280 Pairs Boys’ Calf and 
Cordovan Lace ‘J3oots, 
extension sold», whole
sale fcrice $1.75; to‘mor- 
row, Friday ..... •• • • • ^

190 Pairs Box Calf Lace ^ 
Boots, sewed, solid 
leather, sizes 11, 12 and 
13, wholesale price 
$1.20; to-morrow, Fri
day.,.....................................

Ladies’ Department
169 Pairs Ladies’ Oil G*at 

I,ace Boots, self tips, 
coin toes, assorted sizes, 
wholesale price $1.65; to
morrow, Friday.........

WATCHES
Genuine Jewelled Watch; Seth Thomas 

movement, stem winding, with Improv
ed safety pinion and compensation bal- 

This movement complete In a

$1*0If the old adage be true that It is unwise 
to swap horses when crossing a stream, 
surely the Spanish Government Is acting 
very Injudiciously in recalling Gen. Weyler, 
especially when It feds Justified In stating, 
In reply to recent representations by the 
United States, that It feels sure of success, 
because "tile situation of the rebels Is 
critical." If Gen. Weyler has brought the 
patriots to that pass, It appears idiotic to 
retail him before he has finished his task. 
Gen. Blanco, his successor, will have to 
leant all that Gen. Weyler already knows. 
Senor Sagastu, however, shows considerable 
pluck In telling our neighbors to their teeth 
that they are responsible for the prolonga
tion of the trouble, but he would display 
more courage were he to claim damages 
and challenge the Washington Government 
to submit the matter to arbitration, as 
Great Britain foolishly did in the case of 
the Alabama. .

are
not . ., .
gains. These in the last estimate were 
$103,768,000. Out of this surplus $51,- 
646,000 goes to pay interest, bonds, etc., 
leaving $52,122,000 to be employed as 
the Government may deem best in other 
departments. The budget estimates of 
all other Government expenses amount 
to $114,240,000. After covering their 
own'expenses Prussia’s railroads supply 
46 per cent, of this amount.

By careful estimates, wise and econo
mical running of the roads, the results 
may be easily made much better. In 
the year just closed (June 30, 1897) the 
railroads were expected to earn a sur
plus of $104,244,000, and to pay of the 
$104,720,000 needed to" cover expenses 
in o’ther departments at least $41,412,- 
000. " The actual surplus was $119,000,- 

-000, giving the Government for other 
from $54,740,000 to $57,120,-

»
: and col- . 55c

, i. ance.
sllverine dust-proof case. Bassine style, 
with gold crown, watch guaranteed, a 
reliable timekeeper, regular price *4.56,

bed.!
The rooms at both hotels 

electricity and heated, rapt 
tuition Is perfect atm (bi
te the limit of sanitary sole 
all the necessary elevators, 
of it eel, stone ami dtre-brl 
fireproof as modern arcbl 
The marble stairways anil 
as white and ns handnom 
n<k trimmings arc as big 
the Mills aa at the Astoria, cSfirU .re a. Jtootlte^

II Inxurii

.. 60c'
for $3.50.

'•> UMBRELLAS AND PURSES
Ladies’ and Gents’ Umbfëllas, silk and 

linen mixture, steel and- wood rods, par
agon frame, natural'WOod handles, with 
mountings, regular pribe $1, for 73c.

Ladles’ Combination Purses and Card Cas>< 
es, calf leather, five pockets and ttrq 
ticket pockets, regular price 65c, for

m
fid

. 75c

the other; the on 
we poor worms rn

At tbe Mills Hotel then 
library and two" reading ri 
fort each, one of them f 
pipes aa well as rlgnrs are 
are smoking rooms at the . 
pipes are forbidden* and > 
vont books, magazines mi 
the nows stand, while a| 
are furnished free.

No liquors g re sold or 
Mills. At the Astoria yon . 
In the way of a drink thal 
dnees, and the kitchen w 
thing >you are willing to r 
Mills you can get meals f 
and 25 cents.and all the wa 
liilt the specialty will be 
meals. ■■■■■■ 
in cents for lunch an 
dinner, with a 5-eent cli 
wMte you read the papers. 
k room.

price
Fritay75c 20c| :

aw
Possibly, now that Mrs. Langtry, under 

her registered racing name of Mr. Jersey, 
has won the Cesnrewitch, the imaginative 
cible correspondents will be sending across 

as a story to th effect that the 
of Wales has insisted that, this be

ing an age when women are admitted on 
equal tertns to all the privileges enjoyed by 
men, the Jockey Club shall elect her to 
membership. » Tbe yarn would probably 
have quite as much foundation in fact as 
that other storÿ that the Prince* insisted 
upon the lady being admitted ; to the 
Jockey Club enclosure. The chances are 
she was never excluded.

Special40c. /
BOOKS AND STATIONERY

400 Handy Volume Classics, by 
Carlyle, Barrie, Hawthorne, etc.,
lar 25c book, for 10c. . ., for TOc

350 Papeteries, fine cream note paper and "J™, aDd black Imitation
tovelopes, regular 20c each, for 10c. also bongola Kid, Opera and

406 Writing Tablera note size, fine paper,. Harvard style Slippers, sizes 6 to 11, 
regular 10c each, for 5c. > cla,

200 packages Note Paper, clearing at 5c a 
package.

150 boxes Colored Crayons, in wood box,
Of ,one-half dozen colors, for 5c.

DRUG SUNDRIES 
Puff Boxes, regular 10c, for 5c.

:r- rizzale’8 Elixir Peptonate of Iron, regular 
75c, for 35c.

Hop Biters, regular 50c, for 25c.
Sachet Powders in packets, regular 10c, for

1000 Pairs Kid Boots, 
sizes 1 to 5. spring heels, 
wholesale price tiOc; to*- 

" morrow, Friday...'.
Buskin,

regu-
tlie
V . 30c. 85cturn

7.Hi
w. J. bÜINANE,

s Stokes \ bio queen w.

Si purposes
000. __ Even after paying or putting aside 
Î4.760.00Q for the disposition fund)?_the 
railroads paid a full half o< all other 
Government expenses. Of the $23,800,- 
000 surplus noted in 1896-97 returns 

than half of the surplus had its

j1;..
CLOAKS

Ladies’ Flannelette Waists, as-'m Isn’t It about time that aldermen ceased 
embered that 
them tor an 

an alderman 
money, 

lends

Ten cent* for420 only
sorted colora white, detachable, stand
ing collar, regular price 75c, for 49c.

48 only Ladies’ IleWvy Flannelette Wrap- 
all good colors, regular price *2.50

bickering and betting and ren 
the rising generation looked t< 
example? it’s courageous for 
to offer to back his opinion w 
buit it Is doubtful If such a< 
weight to his words or dignity to his posi
tion.

|-more
origin in the surplus of the railrouds.

No other branch* of public property 
pays so surely and well. The certainty 
of tbe receipts, the amount, the ease 
with which they are obtained and their 
jeash -character render them the most 
usef

lAikee the expend 
f pvrrj’fomtort a man ci 
which averages nbout «5 n 
r-cy for vont meals and lod 
If von chôme, by the wt* 
but there 1» no reduction 
the hotel gets fairly runra 
tlonlnay be made fqr per

To Cigar Jobbers 
and Retailers

:: r ferin was enteral
ia 1881fnb f«rt they wo^T beaten *o badly 

wafs to prevent challenges in future
îîlïîi IL>flts having no chance to win that from boats nav * adopte4i the

acepers, 
and *3, tor *1.39.

50 bnly Ladies' Cashmere Waists, assorted 
colors, large sizes only, regular price 
*1.30 and *2, tor *1. '<

Ladles' Black Serge New York 
Costumes, silk lined jackets, skirts lined 
throughout, regular price *10, *1—50 and 
*13, for *6.98.

-r a a a
By reading this notice and caning 

McConnell's, curner Leader-lang and O 
borne-street, you wll find that you hz 
been paying too'much for your stock 
Cigars, and. that you do not make 
profit for yourself.

The plain fact is that you are 
for the man you buy your'stock from. 
yTilake it your business the very next til

,y%^;;Æm^ghpafp Hè®f- ZneVZ*aeThis S. p"j

ped Michael Dempsey, he claims, with his 1hat his prices are lower and his go 
5pen glove, hot at any rate %he g^ntlem better than any other cigar dealerwas knocked senseless. Fitzsimmons says are m-LLer 
tbart since he killed Riordan at Syracuse be town, 
has had great trouble In securing sparring 
partners. The statement Is easily, to be 
believed. The CapMoustOne.

editor of Outing, andMr. E. w. sandys. editor 
of T^e Canadian 

this city, and later of the C.
yesterday. He apiienrs to have sub

mitted to interviews by representatives 
of each of the evening papers, but I dare 
swear he did'"hot, as The Star says, state 
that when Canada entered for the America 
Cup, Canada won. The Countess of Duf-

Sportsman of 
P. R., was hti 
to have sub-

:
16 only: town

mltted
Sc-

all the moneys turned into the 
ublic treasury. Whether the railroads 
he sramtgMl more successfully than they

having 
port

Mining brokers and parties *Dt*elî^ln1^1
S Yukon will be intcrated In know 

United States Board of Geo- 
h:ts decided that Klondike 

but that Dyea

Camphorated Chalk, regular lQc a box, for MiSIHG IK BRITISH%ij 5c.
Baby Brushes, 10c each.
Powdered Borax, regular 7c Ib.j. for 5c.
/ HATS

Men’s Fur Felt Stiff and Fedora Hats, lat
est full. blocks, black and nut brown 
shades, $1.

Children's élue Cloth Tam o’ Shanters, 
with soft and wired crowns, silk rib
bons, plain or fancy fronts, regular 35c, 
50c and 75c. for 25c.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS 
Men’s Fine Scotch Wool Underwear, dou

ble-breasted. winter weight, ribbed 
skirt and wrist, regular price 50c each, 
for 30c. e

Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear, four-in-hand 
| shape, finest Imported silks, latest Cre- 

feld designs, satin lined, 2% inches 
wide by inches long, in green and 
black and red and black colors, regular 
price 50c each, for 25c.

Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, 
double-breasted, ribbed skirt and cuffs, 
sateen facings, soft finish, regular price 
65c each, for 47c.

Men’s Best 4-ply Linen Collars, stand up 
with turned-down corners, best Eng
lish make, 2, 2V4f 2% and 2% Inches 
deep, broken sizes, regular price 18c 
each, for 5c.
DRESS GOODS AND SILKS

400 yards only 42-Inch Silk Mixed Fancy : 
Dress Goods, In colors royal blue, wine, 
hello, gree^ and brown, mixed with 
black, new French goods, regular price ‘ 
75c, for 45c.

800 yards Melton Costume Cloth, good 
weight and all colors, regular price 15c f 
a yard, for 10c.

100 yards only 23-inch Black Taffeta Rust
ling Silk, extra heavy weight, fine even 
finish, bright lustrons black, all pure 
silk, regular 75<\ tor 50c.

750 yards 36-Inch Japanese Habutai Wash 
Silks In ivory, white only, fine even 
make, soft rich finish, extra heavy 
weight, makes a serviceable dress, all 

' pure silk, regular price 65c, tor 40c.

aCURTAINS
Extra Fine Nottingham and Scotch Labe 

54 to 60 Inches wide, 3V4 and

visit the 
lag that tite 
graphic Names
is to be spelt that way, .
shall henceforth be known as Taiya.

tolllr- Hr. 4L Ward De Back, Pil 
«•Idem Cache, Am 

City and Tal

At the Queen’s Hotel 1 
G. Ward De > Beck of X 
Mr. De Beck moved frd 
East to the far Watt j 
ngo.nnd now for the firs 

• crossing the continent to 
of his early days at ra 
He never saw Toronto Ixj 
we have a beautiful citj 

" Mr. De Beck, who le J 
► firm of Mnckinnon, De I 

• Vancouver, is actively in 
log in British Columbia, 
the secorid largest partiJ 
Golden Cache property, 
sent 60 tons of ore to tj 
produced $10^85 to tbs 
considered one of the bd 
the Pacific province.

Would have been under private owner
ship it is hard to say. The State has 
had its hand on the roads from the very 
beginning. Seeing how they would aid 
armies, and also how necessary they 
would be in tbe new era opening up to 
the empire, tlje Prussian Government 
did not hesitate to take the management 
of thé railroads. Their quasi-public char
acter has helped the people to understand 
that they should be controlled,^f not 
owned, by the "State. The tendency all 
over the empire is toward state and city 
ownership of all kinds of transportation 
facilities, roads, railroads for steam, 
horses, electricity, etc., as wefl as tele
phones,^ telegraphs and other means of 
communication.

I Curtains,
4 yards long, taped and Colbert edgi-s, 
white or ecru, regular price, *3.50 a pair. _ - 'J#2'

The Malien» Bank.
The shareholders of the Motions Bank 

held their forty-second annual general 
meeting in Montreal on Monday last, 
President W. M. McPherson of Québec 
in the chair. The report, as presented 
by the Board of Directors, showed that 
the net profits for the year amounted 
to $259,177.51, out of which two half- 
yearly dividends at the rate of 8 per 
cent, per anntim and a bonus of 1 per 
cent, were paid, 
to Rest Account, 
in 'the course of his address alluded 
most feelingly to the loss the bank had 
sustained in the death of the late 1 re
sident, Mr. John Henry Motion. Mr. 
McPherson congratulated 
ers on the ability 
an annual dividend of 8 per cent, and 
a bonus of 1 per cent., and thfit the 
Board had also been enabled to increase 
the Rest Account by $100,000, besides 
carrying a substantial amount 4» tbe 
credit of Profit and Loss Account.
' The shareholders are to be congratu

lated on the excellent exhibit made by 
the bank.

ÿii hrtfor tl.oq.
Opaque Window Shades, fancy Saxony lace 

trimming, mounted on spring rollers, 
with tassels, size 37 x 70 Inches, regu
lar price 85c each, for 45c.

Curtain Poles, 2 Inch by 5 feet, highly fin
ished In mahogany, ebony, oak or wal
nut, brass trimmings and pins, regular 
price 95c each, tor 40c.

FURNITURE
6 only 3-Plece Fancy Parlor Suites, sofa,

armchair and reception chair, lu curly 
birch, natural and mahogany finish, up
holstered spring seats, silk tapestry 
covering, regular price $35, tor *21.50.

7 only Bedroom Suites, 3 solid walnut and
4 solid oak. "cheval shaped bureau, 18 x 
40 Inch, British bevel plate mlrror.oom- 
blnatlon washstands. bedstead 4 feet 4 
Inches wide, regular price *33.50, tor

i (J-ÙJ
--À *•

1 \ The man who is 
' blown up by a hidden

mine of explosives RAID ON THE bTRIhJCRS
Iff\ may have seen things ■
" W/ that should have pilleen Men. Inclndlng 

 ̂J?* ' ' X aroused his susp-i- Taken In as-Sanily Creek.

It “the shfriffs^af th^’DoAmdU "nnlîçs The famOUS HerCUl^: |
E tLsit Wire Beds are the on^.

/ 5*“h tosidionsvlis- men, melnding the members of the brass beds that are and Can 156
orders of the digesti-Tand bilious s^lls ^ubficUÆ w^fŒ bvüm guaranteed not tO Sag. . |
are passed bysaof nom<OTent ïnjhem; the P«W d quaXer of a mile'from FormerIy èalled Lock Beds. Wc now «
itlZ theircum^latîw thetipple. The bald refused to stop call the common kind I»oek Bed.
gérons, but if neglected their cu ! , an(J y,e entire party was placed i l lb. of Hercules ,;b.rl5 a? ,tr“*yæç-æsss ses s-1 •vjsa*' - .ml^hisVjFThÆnio'rionwufcZc Xrmiti'sa^s'timtMî'ê Gold Medal Furniture Mfg. C^j

aatf ssg. - “
ical Discovery cures all disorders of the »or,-,v
stomach and liver. It cures 98 per cent, of Tire Engineering "',y , _
all cases of consumption, bronchitis astte The first meeting of the Engineering So- 
ma. larvmritis weak lumrs soitting of blood, ; ^Iety of the School of Practical Science H^erinï œuèh nLa^ StaTh and diseases was held on Wednesday. Resignations 
r ?5nn? cou^“* nasal catarr from some of the officers of the society

of the air passages. It acts direc y were received aud accepted; others were
diseased tissues, driving out all impurities llomlnatcd ln their places. Mr. Pljicr 
and disease-germs. It is the great nesn- ^^ted business manager for “Varsity" for 
builder, blood - maker and nerve - tonic, the years 1897-8. Mr. Charlton was elected 
There is nothing in the medicine store fourth-year representative for “Varsity."
“inst as e-nod ” ^ > The other offices will be filled at the next

r . . uu -Kfiut seven meeting of the society. The president's

l’nnâiveuvlr. my '^dcr and and Jhaw gave ’ accounts of tnelr
kidneys for five year* at least. I ocmld not stand summer experiences, 
on my feet long at a time until I commencedvour 
treatment. I took Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovety. 4 Favorite Prescription * and ‘Pleasant 
Pellets.' They have helped me wonderfully. I 
had a disagreeable drain and irregular periods.
I thought I should go insane sometime I wor
ried about everything: had the bines all the time 
and did not care to live. Now I am well.

*v
U M
( •; ■?

n Bros» Band
and $100,000 
President M(

carried
cPherson ■vm

■I 4

the sbarehold- 
of the bank to payTHIS PROPOSED INSOITE >CT LAW.

The indications are favorable for the 
passing of an insolvency law at tbe 
next session of the Dominion Parlia- 

The Globe yesterday said asm Toured the Mlnli
In oonversation with 

genttemaq yesterday «ti 
just completed un Bli
the British Columbia mil 
thdt he found things lot 
directions.

The slump in silver hn 
ed a set-back to tin* Hit 
quentiy the developmciit 
as It otherwise would hi 
of the ‘silver mines In 
but there are not ns m 
ties Being opened up as 
desired. .

**25.
20 Extension Tables, hardwood, antique 

and dark finish, 42 Inches wide, extend 
6 feet, heavy shaped legs, regular price 
*4.75, for *3.50. _ ,

46 Odd Framed Pictures, carbon pnoto- 
grapbs, water colors, etchings and nr- 
totypes, framed ln Florentine oak, 
cherry and gilt, and white and gilt 
mouldings, glass sizes 20 x 24 and 22 x 
28 Inches, regular price *2.50 and *3, 
for *1.25.

Ill ment.
much- The principle of the necessity 
of an insolvency law is admitted. The 
question, of details alone remains. One 
class of sufferers who should not be ^be London and Canadian Loan and

Agency Co.. Limited.
The Izmdon and Canadian Loan and 

Agency Go., Limited, held their twenty- 
fourth firman! meeting- yesterday. Ap
plications for loans to over a quarter of 
a million dollars were received during 
the year, all but the safest possible busi
ness being rejected. In fact, the Direc
tors appear to have been exceedingly 
careful in the matter of approval of. 
loans. During the year debentures and 
certificates were issued and renewed to 
tint amount of $736,447.22, white the 
amount of debentures and certificates 
paid off 1)5ve exceeded this amount by 
nearly $10,000. Allusion is made in the 
report to the excellence of the crops in 
Ontario and Manitoba, a circumstance 
which had had an encouraging effect on 
the company's business in regard to the 
paying of mortgages. During the year 
a considerable quantity of property has 
been disposed of at fair pr ces, and 
there is evidence of a great improvement 

is honest and able to pay for them. The jn demand for the coming year,
cash system is the preferable method The report is an excellent one. _

>

Don’t Spoil 
Your Face

11

barred out from the privileges of an 
insolvency law are those unfortunate 
individuals who have become stranded 
through disastrous real estate invest
ments. The passing of an insolvency 
law is tbe only hope they have of secur
ing ,relief from the remorseless coven- 
antiT that keep them at the.grindstone. 
There .is no reason why the private 
citizen should not obtain relief as well 
as the man of business. A law that 
will drill liberally with the unfortunate 
trader ought to be encouraged- 
merchant who gives credit is often as 
much to blame as the man who faits 
to make a success in his business. The 
merchant is not compelled to part with 
his goods.; and he should not part with 
them unless he is reasonably assured 
that 'the party to whom they are sold

was

WALL PAPERS
| 1600 Rolls White Blank Wall Papers, com

plete combinations, wall,* border and 
celling, new floral designs, for bed
rooms, sitting rooms, etc., regtflar price 
8c and 10c per single roll, for 5c. 

CARPETS
550 yards Axmlnstcr and Wilton Carpet, 

with and without borders, in 
leading shades and new dcslgnjs, 
lar price *1.18 to *1.35 per saflüf I

Falrvlew and S'
In the Fnirvlew and 3 

in the Boundary connu 
excellent. In the form 
properties are being de 
ore taken out is exc*e<] 
beat mines in the cat 
Horn, Joe Dandy. Sit 
Star and Stemwmder.

A* for the LHlooet e 
is located the Golden C 
great things of it-.

The Fire Mountain t 
strong leads, carrying 
high assay* anil mill 
trict. though, is work in 
disadvantage, as all tin 
has to be packed iu i

'by wearing unsuitable glasses 
Our optician can fit you with!

SPECTACLES or 
/ EYEGLASSES

ï :
i

it The that will positively give you an
! expression of increased intelli
gence. i

11 the LADIES’regn- 
tor $1.

Genuine English Tailor-Made Cos
tumes, Coats,. etcM made to order.

11» KING w.
JAMES PATER, from the renowned 
firm of Maison, Gay & Co.,

LONDON, ENGLAND.

T. EATON CSLi* Scheuer’s, YOng? st.Constipation is a little illness that if 
neglected builds a big one. Dr. Pierce s 
Pleasant Pellets cure constipation. One 
little “JSellet ” is a gentle laxative and two 
a mild cathartic. They never gripe.

5i
s Wholesale and Retail Jewellers.< >i ,vf 190 YONGE ST.» TORONTO.!
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The WALKER STOKE
I

TWO GREAT NEW YORK HOTELS t

I Price is a powerful argument, and when x 
i: backed up by quality such as we give it be- | 
I comes most convincing logic. f

BEST j

ce should be Where People Pay Their Way and Get What They 
Want-One is the Mi|ls Hotel and the Other the 

Astoria—Both Monuments to the Men.LA i

■ r ll I Special Bargains

BargainTrait-uiiiF
IN; i

<4 but all comers will be treated alite at
present.

There are
New Tork, Oct 18.-The two largest, 

moat costly and complete hotels In the 
world are to be opened In New York this 
month. One ot them la situated In Bleock- 
sr-etreet, near BroadWay, and the other at 
the corner ot Sth-avenne and Sith street. 
One—the Mills Hotel—Is to storeys high. 200 
by 100 feet In sise, cost $1,000,000, has 1301 

, lodging rooms, 200 both tubs, 300 wusii 
basins- and a dining room in which 050 men 
may alt down to meals that will cost them 
from 5 to 50 rente. The charge for lodgings 
Is 20 cents a day. The baths and wash 
basins, with plenty of aoap and towels, are 
tree.
tkr other Is the Astoria, on the arte 

of the old. Astor mansion, adjoining the 
-Waldorf, and under the same management 
In fact, the two will be •practically the 

hotel, except that William W aldorf 
Astor owns one and John Jacob Astqr the 
other. Archways are cut through the party 
walla npon every floor. There la to be only 
one office, one kitchen, and no division 
anywhere except in tne reut and taxes. 
The Waldorf is 13 storeys high, and cost 
over JB5.UOU.000. The Astoria lias li storeys 
available tor guests, two for kitchens and 
storage under ground, and tnree In the 
mansard room and towers tor servants, at cost over $7,000,000. Oue million dollars, 
more is being expended In furniture, in 
addition to similar, equipment of the Wal
dorf, which cost aou.ouo. Thus the two 
hotels represent aw Investment of nearly 
X15,UU0,0UU. Together they contain 1183 
lodging rooms, 6'iJ with baths, and 175 with 
parlors or sitting looms. There will *>e 
1*70 employee, more or less, on the pay 
roll. Of these, 125 will be In the kitchen, 
450 in the dining room, 2Q0 chambermaids, 
1U0 bellboys, and clerks, cashiers, laun
dresses, porters, engineers, mechanics and 
electricians make up the rest. Including 
a full orchestra. One man will have noth
ing to do but look after the clocks, and 
that will keep him busy.

collar done up outside at n Uttle ulore thin 
cost price. « -

LON TE>A m 1]

Lb PERFECTION.
terrapin or broiled breasts 

of spring turkeys with truffles on the bill 
of tare at the Mills Hotel, but you, can get 
a mighty 'flue Irish stew with onions In 
It for 5 .cents, that Is Just 'exactly as good 
and a dilate ot hash,-or combeef and cab
bage for the same price. The Mills Hotel 
Is not run for charity any more than, the 
Astoria, although It Is the first "attempt 
ever made InMhe tfnlbed States to provide 
comforts and cleanliness for workingmen 
ht low prices. Both hotels are commercial 
enterprises although the men response hie 
for them do not expect to derive any profit 
from the Investments. It Is not reasonable 
for. the Astors to expect dividends from a 
$15,000,000 hotel, cron at the prices that 
will be charged there, nild Mr,. 1). O. Mills 

erect Ills model hotel for working- 
with any Idea of adding to bis al

ready great wealth. -Both he and the As
ters are actuated by the same motived— 
by pride and phblle spirit and n desire to 
erpet monuments by which their fellow- 
crentures may remember them. They are 
mixing benevolence with business. At the 
same time there Is no more Intention of 
giving people free lodgings or tree food 
at the Mills than at- the Astoria. The par 
irons of both places*»re offered accommo
dations at certain prices, but they are ex
pected to nav for what they take. Mr. 
Mills has fm-nished a beautiful, wholesome 
and comfortable home for men of small 
means at rates within thé reach of every 
wage-earner, but he believes that it would 
be an injury Instead of a blessing to make 
ft free. It would destroy the object of tip 
undertaking. It would encourage dead-- 
beattsm and pauperism and deprive the pa-, 
trott of his Independence, hla Individuality 
and his self-respect. A workingman In 
New York or from Chicago or any traveler 
can ride up to the door of the Mills Hotel 
In the street ears or on the elevated rail
road, write his name In the register and 
call for a room on the fifth floor or the 
seventh floor, ns happens to suit his fancy, 
and pay for It, Just as the rich man can 
ride up to the Astoria in a carriage and 
ask for a room that meets his taste, if. 
they cannot get what they want they can 
both go elsewhere, but the one fs under no 
more obligation to Mr. Mills than the other 
to Mr. Astor, and that is the spirit Mr. 
Mills desires to stimulate In' the working- 
men of this country, for he was once a 
workingman and knows how. It Is himself. 
Everybody who admires progress and fine 
architecture and likes to boast about the 
United States being at the top aide of na
tions ought to be grateful to both Mr. 
Astor and to Mr. Mills, 
reasons, and will be If they Inspect these 
two tyotels.

I did not find
At Leading Grocers.c.

We have resolved to do out part to make Friday a very special day. Price for want-
able fall goods will influence you to do yours.

. drug hbpabtment
4 djiart Fountain Syringes, 4 pipes, reg.

$2.25, special $1.50.
3^Quart Fountain Syringes, 4 pipes, reg.

$1.50, special $1.10.
Sea Salt, sulphurated, reg. 10c, special

"^Ah-Wa-tio Indian Blood Remedy, reg.
75c, special 30c.

SHOE HOUSE All New Ftall Styles
Well Tailored and Good Fitting

METS AND BOTS* CLOTHING
Men's Fine All-Wool Tweed Ulsters, In 

blue, black, brown and fawn, good all- 
wool fancy check linings, large storm col
lar, strap on back, tab on throat, worth 
up to $10, special for $8. '

Men’s All-Wool Black Venetian Costa 
and Vests, in cutaway or sacque style, 
good farmer satin linings, bound with 
good mohair braid, stylish cut and fit,, 
worth $7.75, special $o.l>0.

Boys’ Navy Blue Nap Cloth Reefers, 
22 to 28. brass buttons, good linings, 
worth $1.75, to $2, special for $1.25.

COLORED DDES» GOODS
O YOWCÉ STREET 
O QUEEN WEST

44 In. French Silk and Wool 
dress Goods, worth $1.25, special Friday,

Fancy

60c »French Silk and Wool Mixtures, and 
All-Wool Fancy Dress Goods, worth 50c 
and 65c, special at 35c.

All-Wool Vtgoreux Covert, Crocodile 
and Jacquard weaves, reg. 65c to 80c 
goods, special 50c.

BLACK DRKÜ8 WOODS 
Table of Fancy Black Dress Goods, 

several weaves, reg. 75c, special 50c.
46 in. Silk Finished Henrietta, reg. 90c, 

special 65c.
43 In. French 

60c, special 40c.

V -

A GO ’S 
HOES

same
SUITSOMERCOATS

ll-W
floral department

50 Palms, Kentla Belmorrana, special
^lOO^mall House Ferns,. special 10c

eaExtra Choice Tulips, bulbs, mixed, spe
cial 2 doz. for 25c. , ,,

Daffodils, finest mixed varieties, special
1<Crocns°*Bnlba, choicest mixed, special 
To a doz.

did not
Men’s Navy and Black 

Serge Suits, double 
breasted, very newest 
cut, extra well made, 
good Italian linings, fit 
guaranteed, sizes 36 to 
42 chest . . . •

Men’s Extra Fine Tweed 
Suits, in all the newest 
mixtures, well tailored 
and finished equal to or-( 
dered works perfect fit- 

, ters, sizes 36 to 44 • • I 0.00 
SPECIAL—Men’s Cheviot 

Suits, in new olives, 
sages,browns and navys, 
yfell finished and latest 
cut, sizes 36 to 44 chest. 9.00

ool Beaver 
Overcoats, in black and 
blue shades, deep velvet 
collar, good check tweed 
linings, > nice stylish 
length, good fitting, 
sizes 36 to 44 chest . .

Men’s All
CARPETS AND RUGS \

Brussel* Carpet, with 6-8 border, reg. 
90c, special for 05c.

Oil Cloth, special at 20c a sq. yard. 
Smyrna Rugs, reversible, 30x60, reg. 

$2.50, special at $1.49.

•VSerge, fine quality, reg.

treat output on Friday— 
H. All the clerks in our 
ht will help—the $21,500 
[going fast.
L read of such bargains for

SILKS
800 Pieces of New India Silks, all choic

est shades, genuine Lyons dye, for 
drapw* , fancy work, etc., worth 40c, spe-,

Pongore, fine range of shades, best 
loi 19c.

Velour, latest and most, 
stylish silk for petticoats, special at $1. 

ifMBKELl.AS AND KKAfQKR RUFF* 
Ladles' Silk aed Wool Umbrellas, with 

natural wootKor fancy handles, sterling . 
silver mounts, reg. $1.50, special $1. • j

r Ladles’ Ostrich Feather Neck Ruffs, In 
black, reg, $*U. special $1.

FANCY WORK DEPARTMENT 
White Hemstitched Linen Doileys, 

stamped, 9x9, reg. 10c, special 5c.
Heavy Linen Fringe, all, colors. 4 In. 

deep, suitable for table covers, etc., reg. 
10c a yd., special, Friday, 5c a yd.

20 only, 18X18 White L(nen Centres, 
embroidered In white linen I 
work, very new, reg. $1.25, special at

7.501niBNITDRE
100 Bedroom Suites, antique finish, 18x 

24, Uevel plate mirror, top of bed and 
^dresser handsomely carved, well finished, 

111, special $8.65.
Pairs of Feather Pillows, reg. $1.50,

i
5.00, Black and Colored Silk Velvets, all 

the latest tall shades, reg. 8Bc a yard, 
special at

quality,
Black

spea
Nolr *.Men’s Extra Fine Beaver 

Overcoats, single or 
double breasted, nice 
stylish length, fitjç wool 
linings, buffalo horn 
buttons, laced bottoms, 
sizes 36 to 44 chest . •

Men’s Elegant Beaver Ov
ercoats, warranted1 fast 
dyes, in black and navys, 
very newest cut, deep 
collar, wey tailored and 
fit guaranteed, sizes 36 
to 44 chest . •

rag.66 c 50
special at $1.

10 Quarter-cut Onk Parlor Tables. 24x 
24. fancy shaped top, with sfielf, polished 
and nicely carved, reg. $2.50, Special $1.60.AY? <BLANKETS AND QUILTS

American Cotton Blankets, 11-4, grey 
or white, 9Qp, reg. $1.10.

9-lb. White Wool Blanket, combination 
border, 68x90, reg. $3.50. special $2.73.

Honeycomb Quilts, fringed all around, 
11-4, rag. $1, special 65c.

WASH FABRICS

WALL PAPERS * V500 Rolls of' Good Patterns In Dark 
Shade», for kitchens, rag. 5t, special 3c. .

(100 Roils Ajnertcan Glimmer Paper, for 
parlors and dining rooms, ceilings, also 
to match, reg. 10c, special 5c a single

300 Rolls of-Beautiful Glimmer Paper, 
latest designs. In delicate colors, suitable 
for parlors, etc., reg. 10c, special 7c.

TDYS, ETC.
Patent Doll, 22 Ini long, colored lace 

collar, rag. 25c, special 19e.
Return Balls, fancy colors, reg. 5c, for

i
*480 Pairs Ladies’ Finest 

Dongcjla Batten Boots, 
opera toes,assorted sizes, 
wholesale price 
and #2.75;
Friday....

325 Pairs Ladies’ French 
Kid Juliets, 
style toes,
21-2 to, 41-2. 
price $2.60; to-mytrow,
Friday................./■■■

2SO Pairs Ladies' Don go I a 
Shoes, .patent leather 
vamps, sizes 2 1-2 to 7, 
wholesale price $1-25; 
to-morrow, Friday. ..... 73c 

180 Pairs Ladies' Dongola 
Shoes,, Alfoani strap, 
hand-sewed turns, sizes - 
21-2 to 7, wholesale 

85c; to-morrow,

The new ballroom In the Astoria is 100 
feet square, without a pillar, and time 
storeys hlgn. The banquet room, or the 
Astor gallery, aa they call It, will be 100 by 
60 feet. The two are considered the finest 
rooms of their size In the world. No par- 
ace In Kurope contains any so beautiful. 
The dining rooms, will scat 750 persons 
without crowding, which Is 200 more tnan 
the Mills Hotel can accommodate, out 
everything at the Mills Hotel will be Just 
as neat and wholesome, and- the proprietor 
Intends to serve as good coffee and bread 
for 6 cents as one can get at the Astor lor 
25 rants. There la considerable différencié 
In the prices. At the Mills Hotel the 
charge Is uniform—20 cents a day. At tbc 
Waldorf and Astoria the cheapest room 
will be $2.50, and the rates will run all 
the way up to $50 a day or more. Tne 
bed* are Just as comfortable at both hotels, 
and come from the same factory. At tne 
Astoria the beds are made of brass. At 
the Milts tbev are of iron. Both have simi
lar woven-wfre mattresses, with hair mat
tresses upon them. At the Mills the hair 
mattresses for single beds weigh 29 pounds 
and the blankets cost $2.50 a pair by tne 
gross. There are two pillows, one of feath
ers and one of hair; the sheets are of the 
finest Utica mills cotton, and the counter
panes are spotless white. At the Astoria- 
the sheets are linen, and there Is n bolster 
Instead of an extra pillow. There Is a 
velvet carpet on the floor, also, and various 
beautiful and expensive pieces of furniture, 
couches and easy chair», and In each of the 
sitting room» there Is a piano. All you get 
In the way of furniture at the Mills Is a 
cane-button chair, two shelves, a row of 
hooks and a rug on the floor before your 
bed.

6.50$2.50 eclal for 6Vfce.
Goods, dark 

special 10c.

Ruffs, 27 in.,

Fancy Plaids, reg. 10c, sp 
36 la. Dreed en WrappA 

colors, washable, reg. 15c,. i
mea

Mink

tQ-morro\v,
VESTS,-$1.50

all hand- Men’s Corduroy Vests, 
spotted and plain, in 
brown, navy- greys, 
fawns, etc., scarlet flan
nel linings, 4 outside 
flap pockets and inside 
breast pocket . .

Latest
sizes

wholesale
Fine Canadian

"iCkîiïbl^iffVÿ.a^wlth 6 tails, 
worth $6.75, special $5. ’

BOOT* AND SHOE*
Women's Vlcf Kid Button Boots, patent 

tine, coin toe. .reg. $2.25, special $1.95.
Misses' Black or Tan Lace Boots, Mc

Kay sewn, reg. $1.25, sizes 11 to 2, spe
cial $1.

50c.
LINING DEPARTMENT

300 Yards of Cream Silesia, reg. 9He, 
special 6c. -

200 Yards of Extra Heavy Cambric 
Lining, brown and navy Mae only, reg. 
16c, special 8%c.

MUSLIN* AND DRAPERIES 
500 Remnants of Art Mnslinsv Silko 

llnes, white dotted muslins, curtain mus
lins, etc., all marked at special clearing 
prices for Friday only.

100 Sofa Cushions, covered with fancy 
muslin, double ruffle, special 30c.

I.ACFJ) AND HAVBftKRCHIEF* 
Hemstitched Drawnwork Handker

chiefs, reg. 1214c, special i 
Boys' Checked 811k Ties, 

dial 2 for 25c.
--Black Silk Bourdon Lace, reg. 30c, spe- 

■ ciai 20c.
Fancy. Cotton Lace, reg. 10c, special 5c.

LINEN SEC• ION
60 dozen only %x% Table Napkins, reg. 

$1 n doz., special 75c, slightly imperfect.
36 In. Horrockscs' White Cotton, spe

cial for 8%c, reg. 1246c.
LADIES’ UNDERWEAR department 
Ladles' Flannelette Night Dresses, with- 

large round collar. In pink, blue and 
grey stripe, special 40c, reg. 76c.

- Ladles' Aurora Silk Blouses, made on 
yoke, with band for white collar, In 
dark colors, reg. 75c, special 45c.

Ladles' O'1 Flannelette Drawers, with 
elastic at1 knee, In pink, blue and grey 
stripes, special 25c, reg. 40c,

FLANNEL AND TWEEDS 
Tweed Pan tings In nice stripe patterns 

for fall Wear, reg. 75c-and $1, special 50c.
Heavy Ail-Wool Tweed Pantinga and 

Suitings, reg. 75c, special 35c.
28-hi. Unshrinkable Grey Flannel,

20c, special 12140.

. .'$1.50 3c.
R*eiU AND STATIONERY

Illustrated Presentation Books, fancy 
cloth binding, “Phillips Brooks' Ad
dressee," "Pleasures of Life," “Water 
Babies," “Locile Crawford," "Imitation 
of Christ," etc., reg. 35c and 40c, special 
for 20c.

Progressive Euchre Score Cards, reg. 
20c a doz., special at 15c.

. 2.25. • 8.00and for similar
'

NOTE : All our Boys’ Clothing is now 
on sale in the Murray Store.

800 pairs of Women’s Dongola Kid 
Button and Lace Boots, patent lea
ther tip, opera toes, reg. prices f 1.50 
and $1.75, all sizes, special at, per

$1.26

Mrr-Mllls does not pretend to have orlg- 
inaled the Idea of workingmen’s hotels* al
though hi» is .the first erected In America 
and by far tne largest and finest in the 
world. There ate similar institut!bos In 
London and sewral other of the great cities 
of Europe. The plan was suggested to hiuf 
by an inspection of those erected in Lon
don by Lord Rowley, who was the pioneer 
in this form of benevolence, and has three 
running at Vnuxhall, -King’s Gross and 
Newington Butts, which/ere among ttfe 
largest manufacturing districts'1 of London. 
He gives a bed and a bath Aor six-pence, 
and urea J s for prices all the way from a 
“tuppence" to 2 shillings. After the first 
six months the Vauxhall 
the first erected—began to pay expenses; 
then the King’s Cross, with G50 rooms, 
was erected, and finally the third, with 8W 
rooms,—and the latter hare beeu<eelf-maifl-

JEWF.LLKBY A*I> LEATHER GOODS
Button

price
t Friday.... .....................

330 Pairs Ladies’ Kid 
shoes, hand-turn soles, 
coin toes.sizes 2 1-2 to ?, 
wholesale price 80c; to
morrow, Friday....

Ladles' Sterling Silver Glove 
Hooka, fancy handles; reg. 50c, special 
for 40c.

Ladles’ Black Silk Guards, sterling sil
ver slides, reg.SOc, special for 19c.

Bargains Basket or Ladles’ Clasp and 
Combination Purses, reg. 35c and 40c, 
special 25c.

...55c
3 for 25c. 

reg. 20c, spe- pair KING ST. E.
1QRONTO.W. A. MURRAY & CO i

i. 50c •

Misses’ Department
200 Pairs Misses' Oil Goat 

Buttori Boots,opera toes, < 
solid leather, wholesale 

90c; to-morrow,

TRUNKS AND VALISES
Canvas Telescope VaUse, three straps 

all around, 22 In., reg. $1, special 90c. ■ 
Marbelizcd Iron Tray-Covered Hat Box 

Trunk, barrel top, 28 in., reg. $1.25, spe
cial $1.

MANTLE DEPARTMENT
Colors, Mallotoo 

or Lounging Gowns,
Cheviot Cloth

I*
TOILET ARTICLE*

R. Simpson’s Bonqnet, a fine perfumed 
toilet sooi), reg. 0c a coke, special 3 for

i
$

HER JUAJESTX’S VETERANS. A TREMENDOUS JUMP
10c.

Colonial Florida Water, good quality, 
special 10c.Hotel—which was Annual Church Parade WHI be lea Catholic 

Church—Will Welcome Lord Bereoford.
President Tyler was in the chair at the 

meeting of the Army ;and Navy Veterans’ 
Society. The following were .accepted as 
membfers ; B. Lawrence, late Royal Artil
lery-; Fred Ctooks, late 3rd Battalion, Grqp- 
adier Guards; E. W. Coleridge, late Com
missariat staff*, who came to Canada oa 
the Persia-in 1801; Albert Nightingale, nue 
Royal Marines, present at bomuardmeiu 
of Alexandria, and possessor of medal ana 
star; W. A. Dunn, late Royal Grenadiers, 
son.of late Color-Sergt. Dunn; Edward Sul-, 
livan, late Q.O.R.

The annual banquet will be held Nov. -> 
at the Hub, Leader-lane,. to commemorate 
the forty-third anniversary of lhkcrinan.

The church parade will take place on 
Sunday, Noy. 7, at one of the Homan Catn- 
olio churches. Quite a number of dis
charged soldiers of this ralth have during 
the past 10 years attended the annual ser
vice at Protestant chuyches; hence, It waa 
decided, if possible, to attend St. Michael s 
Cathedral tubs year. Ool.-Sergt. Kelly, rate 
East Norfolk Regiment, and John Gray, 
late 3rd Dragoon Guards, were delegatee 
to arrange the matter. The coirectlon will 
he for the sick fund, whlen Is distributed 
without reference to creed or nationality.

The society will Join In the welcome to 
Lord Charles Borcsford on his visit to To-

A letter was read from Sir Olirer Mowat, 
Minister of Justice, acknowledging the re
ceipt of the society’s letter In reference to 
a monument In the Portland-street grave
yard, and a photograph of the same from 
a design of Messrs. Mackintosh. Sir Oli
ver promises to bring the matter before the 
Privy Council. Fifty-four men of tne 
King’s Regiment, who fen In the defence 
of York In 1814, are bunco in the Port- 
land-street grounds. .

A vote of condolence with the family of 
the late Color-Sergt. Dunn was passed. 
The society will continue Its meetings m 
Temperance Hall till the new year, otter 
which they will meet in Occident Hall.

In the Railroad Easiness During the Year 
1X85-0 Over That »f the 

Former tear. V■
Washington, Oct. 13.—The ninth sta

tistical ireport Interstate Com
merce Commission,tpr the year ended 
June 30, 1896, WDtains the following 
data concerning the1-railroads of the 
United States:

The total railway mileage on June 30, 
1896, was 182,776, an increase of 2119 
for the year.

An interesting feature of the report is 
a summary showing the amount of com
pensation paid to the railway employes 
of the United States, who aggregated, -o 886,26a , Their aggregate compensation 
amounted, to over 60 per cent, of the 
total operating expenses -of all railways.

Passengers carried during the year 
numbered 511,772,737, an increase of 
over 4,000,000 compared with the pre- . 
Vious year. Freight tonnage amounted 
to 765,891,385, tlie largest, ever reported 
for railways in this country, and an in- • 
crease of nearly, 70,000.000. Gross 
earnings amounted to $1,150,169,376, an 
increase of nearly $75,000,000. Nearly 
1900 employes were killed and almost 
30,000 injured during the year. Oné 

' hundred and eighty-one passengers were 
killed and nearly 3000 injured. The num
ber of persons “other than employes and 
passengers" killed was 4406 and those 

- njured 5845.

V price
Friday..................

180 Pairs Polish Goat But
ton Boots, solid leather. 

• stylish and durable, sizes 
11 to 2. patent leather 
tips, wholesale price 
$1.15; ^to-morrow, Fri
day

97 only Assorted 
Flannellette, Bath 
worth $2, special $1.39.

80 only Ladles" Black 
Capes, fall sweep, ornament, on back, 
double tab In front, worth $3.50, special 
for $2.75.

47 only Grey, Brown, Sage Green 
Plaid-backed Twill Covert Cloth Capes, 
ligh storm collar, tie In back, worth $3.75 
and $6.50, for $5.

. 55c SILVERWARE
Breed Knives, carved wood handle, 

Sheffield steel blade, reg. 20c, special 11c.
Photo Frames, assorted colors, fancy 

corners, special 15c.
tglnlng from the start. Recently LOtd 
Rowley organized a stock company, tnroed, 
the property over to the directors and re
gulated the charges so that each hotel will 
pay dividends or-B per cent. He placed 
the revenue In a sinking fund for the par- 
pose of providing for repairs, renewing 
furniture and equipment and for nn In
surance fund to cover any losses or deficits 
that may occur in the future. The hotels 
are filled every night, mostly with perman
ent boarders, and a hundred like them are 
needed in London, ns well as here.

Lord Rowley Is the nephew of the late 
Earl of Shaftesbury, the greatest practical 
philanthropist the world has ever known, 
and was for many years the prlvate.aecre- 
tnry of Disraeli, while the latter was 
Prime Minister of England. He is a rich 
man, and, like his famous uncle, devotes 
his entire time and Inwmte to promoting 
the welfare of his fellow5 
with his Is Sir Richard Fa mint;—fTie great 
contractor and builder of London, who 
looks after the business end of Lord Row- 
ley's charities. It was Sir Richard Fer
rant who bnllt the 7000 model working, 
men's cottages at Battersea, which 1 de
scribed In a letter from London last sum
mer. When Mr. Mills conceived the plan 
of erecting a monument to himself In the 
form of a model workingman’s hotel, he 
employed Mr. Thomas, a practical hotel 
man, who will be the manager, to go to 
Europe, and inspect everything of the kind 
known. He sent Mr. Ernest Flagg, his 
architect, upon a similar errand. The Mills 
Hotel represents the results of their re
searches, together With a good many 
glnal Ideas of Its owner. Mr. Mills is now 
erecting n model tenement house adjoin
ing his hotel, which will have accommoda
tions for 200 families In -apartments of 
from two to five rooms.

William E. Curtis.

The rooms at both hotels are lighted with 
.electricity and heated,with steam, the ven
tilation Is perfect ana the plumbing Is up 
to the limit of sanitary science. Both have 
all the necessary elevators, and,, being built 
of kteel, stone and •fire-brick, are as near 
fiVeproor as modern architecture can Be.- 
The marble stairways and vestibules are 

, as white and as handsomely carved, the. 
oak trimmings are as highly polished at, 
the Mills as at the Astoria, and the actual 
comforts are as good in one house as in 
tne other; the only difference Js In wnat 
we poor worms call luxuries.

At the Mills Hotel there is a beautiful 
llhmrv and two reading rooms, 30 by 200 
fret each, one of them for smokers, and 
pipes ns well as cigars are permitted. There 
nre smoking rooms at the Astoria also, hut 
pipes nre forbidden, and you have to buy 
vour books, magazines and newspaper nt 
the news stand, while at the Mills they 
are furnished free. ' ....

No liquors are sold or allowed at the 
Mills. At the Astoria you can get-anything 
In the way of a drink that the world pro
duces, and the kitchen will furnish any
thing you are willing to pay for. At the 
Mills you can get meals for 5, 10. 15. 20 
and 25 cents.and all the way up to 50 cenls. 
but the specialty will be 10 and" 1,5-ecnc 
meals. Ten rents for n breakfast, 
10 rents for hrorh and 25 cents for 
dinner, with a 5 cent cigar after dinner 
while you rend the papers, and 2» rents for 
n room, makes the expense 70 rents a HR 
f — evrry comfort a man ran possibly need. 
\thlrh averages about 65 a week. You can 
• - y fr>r -our meals and lodgings In advance 
If you choose, by the whek or the month. 
I'of there Is no reduction In prices. After 
the hotel gets fairly running « some red ac
tion may .be made for permanent boarders,

basement
Cfilna Cnspldores, assorted tints, special

nncy Chlha Plates, assorted decora
tions, reg. 16c each, special 10c.

Willow Clothes Baskets, reg. 50c, spe
cial 35a

Japanned Garbage Cans, with cover, 
reg. 80c, special for 65c.

Cut Glass Salt and Pepper Shakers, 
special 19c.

Assorted Lot of Colored Glass Vases, 
reg. 25c and 30c, special 19c.

. 75c
repair Samples, sizes 

11 to 2, wholesale price 
$1.23 to $1.75; to-mor
row. Friday.... -..........

Special—1000 Fairs Kid 
Moccasins, assorted sizes 

wholesale

1IHI
MEN’S FURNISHING*

Men's Flannellette Night Shirts, all 
sites, reg. 75c, special for 50c.

Men's Plain and Ribbed Heavy All-Wool 
Shirts and Drawers, special 50c, reg. 05c.

Men’s*» Lawn Handkerchiefs, plain 
white, duill size, special 6 for 25c, reg. 
10c each.

reg.
and colors* 
price 40c; to-morrow, 
Fritay...

Special
1000 Pairs Kid Boots,
, sizes,1 to 5, spring heels, 

wholesale .price 60c; to- 
morrow,, Friday................ o0c

GLOVE DEPARTMENT
Ladles' Kid Gloves, black, stitched 

with white and w*lf, prirorosp* ppnrl, fftcy,i 
Ivory, white, jvlth black stitched, tan, 
brown, ox-blood, stitched with self and 
black, pique sewn, 2 domes, special at
Children's Rlngwood Gloves, fancy and 
self colors, reg. 25e, special at 15e-

...20c•X- CANDIES
Special Assorted Fruit Tablets, special 

10c, reg. 25c.
Chocolate Drops, assorted flavors, 18c a

Fancy Black Dress G do da, Includ
ing Black Crepon, with mohair 
stripe, Satin Cloth with mohair fig
ure, Fancy Mantalesse Weaves and 
Crocodile Cloth with figure, reg. 85o 
goods, special at, per yard.........

lb.
Trilby Caramels 

Cretime, 10c a llw 
Golden Cough ®kt>pa,

at^d Peppermint 
15c a lb., reg. 30a, HOSIERY ANH UNDERWEAR %.

Ladies’ Ribbed Merino Vests, high neck 
and long aleeves, open fronts, reg. 30c, 
special 20c.

Ladles’ Black Ribbed Wool Combina
tions, long sleeves* ankle length, health 
brand, reg. $2.50, special at $1.50. 

Children’s Ribbed Black Cashmere 
| Hose, sizes 6 to 7%, special 12%c,

Ladies’ Ribbed and Plain All-Wool 
Black Cashmere Hose, spliced heel and 
toe, special 20c.

Children's Ribbed

GROCERIEStIXANE, 60c Buckwheat Honey, 5 lb. tin for 25c. 
Fancy Sweet Pickles, per bottle, 15c. 
Fancy East India Pioklee, per bottle^

15c. XWorcestershire Sauce, Imported, special

\A

1SÎoqBkÉS w: MEN'S BAT DEPARTMENT
A special Bargain Table of Men's Fine 

Fur Felt Stiff and Soft Hats, very latest 
fall Styles, silk bindings, and solid lea
ther sweatbands, In black,tan and brown,
^ê'oys^^VarsRy n'laps, $to assorted Tweed 

y blue serge, well lined and fintsh- 
Ccial 10c and 15c. /

____Iren's Tam o’ Shanters in the new
est "fall and winter designs, wire brim 
or soft crown, plain or fancy bands, In 
cream, cardinal, brown, black and navy 
blue, very special at 50c.

toe.a Choice Family Flour, % bag, 55c.
3 lbs. of Rice, for 12&c.
3 I be. of Tapioca, for 10c. 
Friend’s Rolled Oats, per j 
Gerroea (White Wheat), 15c. 
Pancake Flour, per package, 10c.

V Black Cashmere 
Hose, all-wool, double knees, heel and 
toe, special 20c.

package, 5c.
'o Cigar Jobbers 
nd Retailers

or navoil ed Trinity and Wyellffe Exams.
Editor Wofld: The examinations for the 

degree of B.D. 
and Wyellffe. 
dldntes at Trinity 
ought to he—ns wide, as liberal, as scrip
tural, os is the church of which she Is the - 
university. I wish the same could be said 
of those placed before the candidates at 
Wyellffe. One—and 
learned the tone anil character of all—rqne 
thus: “Show from Scripture that there Is 
no necessary connection between Baptism 
and Regeneration." Now, granting that to 
give an answer which would get a good 
mark, the teaching of the Prayer Book In 
the Baptismal service, and In the collect 
for Christmas Day, and In countless other 
places, are passed over rejected, perhaps 
the following hint would be of use to the 
Wyellffe candidates. The Rev. Hugh 

- McNelle, late Dean of Rlpon, always was 
n pronounced evangelical—I use the term 
merely In Its polemics! sense—to doubt him 
whs to doqbt your existence. He wrote an 
Introductory essay to a very valuable book 
—MrKwen on "The Types, Figures and Al
legories of the Old Testament." In this 
essay, he quotes with approval n portion 
from “The Figurative Language of Holy 
Scripture," by Rev. William Jones of N 
lntnl. 111' which this sentence occurs, 
its (Old Testament) washings and purifica
tions, we see the doctrine of Baptism 
(F.zek. xxxvl., 25,1 that Is regeneration by 
water and the Spirit of God.” . . "Had 
It not been necessary for man to be born 
of the Spirit and redeemed by the blood 
of Christ, the law would not have troubled 
the people with washings and sacrifices, 
for In that ease they would have signified 
nothing and consequently would have been 
superflous and Impertinent, whereas. If 
we take them right the services of the. law 
are the gospel In figurative description, 
and the gospel Is the law In spirit and sig
nification."—McEwen, Intoductory essay, 
page will. 1 wonder are Jones of Neyland 
and Hugh McNelle like St, Pant, "behind 
the time," or to use an equally expressly* 
term, "Are not In It." • . Truths

Bloor-street Presbyterian Church has be 
gun the publication of an 8-page monthly 
paper called “Our Church Bulletin.”

RIBBON DEPARTMENT
Fancy Colored Ribbons, 3 In. wide, reg. 

20c, special 12%o.
Colored Silk Ribbon, 1 In. wide, all good 

shades, reg. 5q a yard, special 2c.

TEAS AND COFFEE*
Elephaflt Brand Coffee, for 25c. 
Epps' Cocoa, 14 lb., 9c a package. 
Baker's Cocoa, %s, 25c per tin.

mHIM
are going on now In Trinity 
The papers set. for the enn- 

Oolle
By reading this notice and calling at 

McConnell's, corner, Leader-lane and Col- 
ixvvnc-street, you vy\l find that you have 
I,.-on paying too much for your stock of 
rigars, and that you ,do not make enough 
profit for yourself.

ge are—as they
:

THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO., Limitedcayuses and mules. The Fire Mountain 
mine will likely start running this fall.

Mining Near Vancouver.
Mr. De Beck also thinks highly of cer- 

_ _ tain mineral districts on the British
Clly^nd Tall». Columbia coast and on the islands off

At the Queen's Hotel is registered Mr. thè mainland. The Phillips’ Arm region,
r> yv„ -a tv, V-............ », n about 150 miles north of Vancouver, isG. M an) De Beck of Y uncouver, B.C. especially promising, and several English
Mit De Beck moved from the extreme syndicates have gone in there to open up 
Fast to the far West thirty-one years properties. On Tuxeda Island, too, a
-**- t «-«.•«•* ;ra%K"S.* ssrsisrs
crossing the continent to visit the scenes a wonderfully high grade ore. These 
of his early days at Woodstock, N^R, regions, lying as they do right , on the 
He never saw Toronto before, and thNnks }vater> easily gotten at, and
v.e have a beautiful city^. On the whole, Mr. De Beck thinks

Mr. De Beck, who h» n member of the that the outlook for British Columbia
firm of Mackinnon, De Beck & CoM of mining is very bright. Lots of English 
Vancouver, is actively interest in min-  ̂ 2nd ‘big
ing in British Columbia, and is in fact vosuIts ip the near future, 
the second largest partner to the great - The City of Vancouver is beginning 
Golden Cache property, which recently to wakp up to the possibilities of trade 

a on a , cin.ito. au.;a with the Klondike. A project is on foot^6 tmis of ore to the sin t . t to egtllblish a line of steamers tii ply 
produced $104,8-» to thi t ' ‘ j on the route between the city and the
considered one of the bonanza mints of northml gold fip|tls. The Kea route, Mr.
the Pacihc province. I>0 Beck insists, is the practicable one.

Toured the Minin* Camps He regards both the Edmonton and Asli-
In conversation with The World this croft overland routes as too tedious to 

gentleman yesterrlay stated that ho had become popular, 
just completed an all-summer tour of 
the British Columbia, mining camps, and 
that he found things looking well in all 
directions.

! ‘ The slump in silver has, he says, caus
ed a set-back to the Slocan, and conse
quently the development is not ns active 
as it otherwise would have been. None 
of the silver mines have -shut down, 
but there are not nq many new proper
ties being opened up as could have been 
desired.

MINING IN BRI FISH COLOMBIA- from this one may be
? A Pointer I» Landlord».

The change during the last 20 years In 
residential properties >ls palpably evident 
to niivone who has taken the least Interest 
In thèse matters. The old-time commodious 
structures contained few of the modern 
appointments and conveniences, and It Is 
not to be wondered nt that properties of 
this description, although excellently situ
ated and desirable In every other way, still 
remain vacant. Recognizing this fact the 

the old Baird dwelling, 214

Hr. G. Ward De Reek, Part Owner of the 
Golden Cache, Arrives In the

are tollingThe plain fact Is that you 
tor the man you buy your stock from.

Make It your business the very next time 
you require mere goods to call on Mc
Donnell and get his prices, and you wUl And 
that his prices are lower and his goods 
:iço better tttiin any, other cigar dealer Is 
town..

S.W. Corner Yonge and Queen Streets. 170,172,174, 176, 178
Yonge-Street. 1 and 3 Queen-Street West. /

I i I
BANGED HIMSELF.rear He was educated at Rugby and 

Columbia Colleges, and has traveled ex
tensively.

'
— CHANLER IN AN ASYLUM. owners of .

Jarvis-street, have started In and are com, 
pletely remodelling the building, and out 
of the one old fashioned, square structure, 
two of tbc most modern and well-equipped 
dwelling houses have been evolved. /

Each house has been modernized In every 
way: Hot water heating, bath rooms, laun
dry room, kitchens, pantries, 
trances, etc. The furnishings and decor
ations will also be up-to-date. Mr. H. H. 
Williams of King-street west has the rent
ing of these houses, and has already refusr 
ed offers of $450 per annum each. The 
price obtained for the old dwelling was 
$30 per month, and shows a remarkable 
contrast with the present values, mid still 
more so when It la considered that only 
half the land will be allotted with the new 
dwellings. The example set by .tjils In
stance will be no doubt followed h.v nmny 
other owners who have met with clifrieatty 
In renting properties not snited to present 
day requirements. These are the style of 
houses in demand at the present time.

Valuable Furniture by Auction.
Attention is called to the important 

sale of costly household furniture that 
takes place at the residence. No. 
1671-2 Jameson-avenue. on Tuesday, 
Oct. 19, under the management of 
Messrs. Charles M. Henderson & Co.

»Jaeeh Grose, a Farmer In Cemreliable Clr- 
cwmsisees». Task HI. Owe Life After 

a LUlle Bemestle Dl.pste-
Alma, Out," Oct 13.—Jacob G rose, a 

comfortably situated farmer, living at 
Creek Bank, a small village three miles 
from here, hanged himself this afternoon. 
Mr. Grose, together with his wife and 

friends, attended a" funeral at

■ S John Jacob Alter’» Great Grandie* anil 
Ike Husband of I be Late Amelle 

Rires Is Under Restreint.
- He Was Rational,

law “partner! sn^d to’-toiy i^'Th^re^t 

of Mr. Chanler's insanity is entirely un
founded. I saw him yesterday and talk
ed with him on business matters. He 
mmereed in a perfectly rational man- 
™ U? Cbank-rhas been at. Blooming- 
dale two or three months. He went 
there last spring, after a severe 
of work, which had seriously a 
his nerves. He was simply broken down 
in health, and went to this retreat for 
rest and treatment. He is now much 
improved.”

1 i*
I!

New York, Oct. 13.—John Armstrong 
Chanter, great grandson of John Jacob 
Astor, and formerly the 
Amelie tiives, the authoress, was taken 
to Bloomingdalc Asyhim six months ago, 
is the statement ' made by The Press 
this morning. According to the ■ same 
authority his friends spread a report 
that he had gone to Europe, and it was 
said fit his law office in the Equitable 
Building yesterday that 1% still was 
abroad. Amelie Rives, whose divorce 
from Mr. Chanler was obtained in aa 
mysterious a manner as was his com
mitment to Bloomingdalc, and who, on 
Feb. 18, 1S90, was married to Prinee 
Troubetskoy, became a mental wreck 
last June and was taken to a sanitar
ium in Philadelphia. Later it was an
nounced that she had recovered her 
health. Mr. Chanter married the gifted 
authoress soon after her book, "The 
Quick or the Dead,” made a sensation 
in the literary, world.

YYhen her titled husband and her fa
ther Colonel Alfred London Rives, took 
her to Philadelphia they said she was 
suffering from nervous „ prostration, 
brought on by overwork in the produc
tion of a book which was almost fin
ished They said, too, that her malady
doubtless had its origin in tlie fierce cn- ike Revise D to Reels.
&’P22d1henlh2rs7refe?eU„^ to îh! Belleville Oct. 13--Mr. E. Ck £>senzi. 
lMNui, . twotiu an>i iminit Khp manacfT of thp CfllMMlIftll’AnifTICSn3The aSfS. &
— »y ’rikonW io thus of a fAiiiilv (to ltorc for oil in this vicinity, has,MJcht !hiWen *From property htnded lived. He is very confident *at -hey 
of eight chilrtr . Astor he will be successful, and says Aerations
l'Iran inc^e of more SS mOOO a wiU be commenced within a fcaTreeks.

rear en-
•Vnhusband of

I •The famous Hercules 
Wire Beds are the only 
beds that are and can be 
guaranteëd not to sag. - S

We now only

$ ner.
season
ffected

some
Floradale this morning, and on their 
homeward journey some small dispute 

between husband and wife, thearose
former stating they, .would not b# toge
ther much longer. Upon their arrival 
home Mr. Grose went to the stable to 
put uway the horse and he did not re
turn. After a length of time his wife 
went to look for him and found him 
hanging to a beam in the barn. He 
died shortly afterwards, 
other than the above can be assigned. 
He leaves a wife end two daughters, 
who are almost heartbrokeg over the sad 
event.__________________ J

rrevises of Oatarls Living en Capital-
' Farmers’ Sun : We should then see, too, 
what Is perhaps sought to he concealed— 
that we are living upon .capital, and mat, 
excluding charges for public works ana 
buildings chargeable to capital, our re
ceipts outside of conversions of capital, 
the sale of Crown lands, would not meet 
regular expenses by a million and n hair.

u sent Gaine te F.nrnpe.
San Francisco, Oct. 13.—Heavy ship

ments of wheat to Europe continue. 
Over sixty grain-laden vessels have left 
here during the last two months and 
six more are ready to sail.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the tortures corns cause. Vain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
flight and day ; but relief is sure to th 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure,

Formerly called Lock Beds, 
call the common111 tne commun kind Lock Beds.

1 lb. of Hercules fabric is as strong a 
20 lbs. of any other fabric made.

Prices low.
A

146 ERA RFULLT SC A LDED. i
Gold Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.

Harry Wilson Blown 11 or 30 Feel liy «he 
Bursting of,» Cooker.A Popular Captain.

At the annual wind-tin dinner of the offi
cers and crew of the Phicora, held yester
day, Capt. Robert riapp was presented 
with a gold watch. First Officer Smith, in 
presenting the watch on beuair of the offi
cers and crew, said : * ",

‘•We, the officers and crew of the Ut»I- 
eora. take advantage of this occasion io 
hereby congratulate you on the able ana 
sea manlike manner in which you hate dis
charged your duties, and as a smàll toxen 
of esteem kindly nceept this watch, hoping 
you may be long spared to use It taking 
the palace steamer out and In on time.!’

No reason
Ficton, Ont., Oct. 13.-A scalding ac- 

occurred in W. Boulter & Sons’ 
factory about 5 o’clock this 

Harry Wilson, a lad about
[Don’t Spoil 

Your Face
cident 
canning 
evening.
16 years old, was working with others m 
the bathroom, when one of the cookers 
in which pumpkin was being cooked ex
ploded, or the door of the cooker was 
forced open by; the pressure of steam 
with such force; that young Wilson was 
blown 25 or 30 feet against a door, 
breaking through it. All the upper part 
of the body is badly scalded.

1

ii If?

KURMA~hV wearing unsuitable glasses 
Our optician can fit you with

Falrvlew and MoKInnev.
In the Fairvtew and tyeKinner Camps 

in the Boundary country the outlook is 
excellent. In the former a number of 
propert it is nit* being developed, and the 
ore taken out is exceedingly rich. 1 he 
best mines in the camp nre the 1m 

ai Horn, doe Dandy. Smuggler, Evcmug 
I . Star and Stem winder;

a\s for the Lillooet country, in which 
is located the Golden Cacne, lie expects 
great things of it.

The Fire Mountain district has some 
strong loads, carrying ore which gives 
high assays and mill tests. Thi* dis
trict. though,, is working under a heavy 
disadvantage, ns all the nvch’nery used 
has to bo packed w off the backs of

Î1KP

iColorado Strike Settled.SPECTACLES-or 
\EYEGLASSES

Trinidad, Col., Oct. 13.—The strike of 
the five hundred miners in the Hastiags 

of the Victor Coal & Coke Oom- i'mine
pany has tieon settled by a compromise. CEYLON TEA

Discriminating Tea Drinkers Use No
that will positively give you an 

' expression of increased intelli
gence.

SI. Fatal’» Quick Trip.
Southampton, Oct. 13—Arrived: St. 

Pa til. from New: York. The St. Paul 
made the passage over the record course 
in about ti days and 12 hours, which is 
10 minutes better than her best previous 
eastward record.

Other.i auUu 
is Si nr- Lead packages only, 25, 30. 40, 50 and 60c per lb. Sold by all grocers.

Tito Davidson A Hay, Limited, Wholesale Agents, Toronto.
I

!Scheuer’s, Yonc^ st.
Wholesale and Retail Jewellers.
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UNCLE SESTB. 1815.DON’T
WEAR

of Profit and Lots. To the General Mana
ger and the staff of the Bank are due the 
pleasing results of the year’s work, ine 
year has been one^of anxiety to banks gen
erally, as- owing < to the depression of 
trade, caused largely by the tariff chauges, 
not only in Canada, but In the United 
States, it has been found very difficult to 
keep the funds of the Bank fully occupied,

. , .  „ but the indicutkns are tkai better times
The fftrt»second annual general meeting aIe before us. The crops of the country

of the shareholders of fhe Molsons Bank have been most plentiful and ou.r 
W8. held in the Board Boom o£ that.noV- {g^J^SSoo^Sk «m* 

ration In Montreal on Monday last- Presi- ary action cf a large number of depositors 
dent Mr. ■ W. M. Macphcroon (Quebec) In the City and District Saving» BgwtUi 
occupied the chair, and among those pre- ^

sent were : Messrs. 8. H. Dwlng, slightest cause,shows the necessity of banks 
Vice-President; J. P. Cleghorn, W. M. holding large available securities. Ypu will 
Uarnsay Hciiry Archbald! S. Finley, observe that We are carrying very full re- 
H. Marklnnd Motion. Directors; Thonrns serves this ydar, larger, In tact, than we 
KlTbv, J. Try-Davis, James Wilson, II. W. have ever had before. 1 have no doubt the 
Shepherd, George Durnford, John Craw- run on the C.jy and District Savings Bank
fora, John Moisou, i«'red Molson, Duvid hu« practically ceased, for, os 1 have eaid.
Crawford and C. E. Gudewill. , there was no cause for it. 1 beg tp move,

The Pmüdeut having called the meeting seconded by the Vice-President, Mr. ». 
to order, requested M? James Elliott, the Ewing, the adoption of the report. VVe 
Local Manager, to act as secretary, and shall be very- pleaded to answer way ques- 
after that gentleman had read the adver- t ous that the shareholders may aSK. 
tlsenieot convening the meeting, the Pre- THE DISCUSSION.
3WS* tb n^s’ic'rctl^re' _ Mr. John Crawford on behalf of the share-
J. fry Da Ms to act as scrutineers- holders tendered congratulations to Mr. VS.

REPORT OF THE DIRECTORS. M. Macplierson on his having been elected 
The General Manager, Mr. F. Wolferstan to the Honorable and responsible pQMlioiL 

Thomas, them rend tne annual report of the of itresldent of the Molsons Bank; and he 
Directors as-follows: also thanked the Directors for their judi-

“G-entiepien,—Since we last met you It has clou; election of Mr. H. Mark land Molson 
been our misfortune to have suffered by to till the vacancy on the board caused by 
death the deprivation of the services of our Mr. Mneplienson’s elevation to the Presl- 
President, the late Mr. John H. R. Molson. dent’s chair. The euloglum passed .upon 
Eulcgy of him is hardly necessary, as he the character of the late President, Mr. 
had Tong held a piomliient place in public John H.R.Molson, was all that could be de-, 
estimation—a man of scrupulous-Integrity, sired, and he (Mr. Crawford) feft certain 
conservative In his dealings, deliberate and that he expressed the sentiments of every 
Sagacious in formation of an opinion, reso- shareholder when he said that they heartily 
me and fearless In Its execution. As a concurred In that encomium. The late Mr, 
►enefactor, lie will be greatly missed. His Molson was a man of great business eXpe- 
reneroelty M aiding works of benevolence rien ce and sound judgment, and these at- 
nd education have been conspicuous In a tributes undoubtedly eontriuutetl very ma- 
Iberal age. ‘ , terhilly to the puwent satisfactory eondi-

‘ Tiie Directors of the Molsons Bank beg tlon of the bank. At all times he had it 
o submit to the shareholders the forty-sec- uppermost in his mind to place the Bank 
ud annual report of the Bank for the year in a petition that it should be Invulnerable 
uding Sept. at). or Impregnable, to outside attacks.
"The net earnings of the year, after mak- new President nad sat at the board for sev- 

Ing ample provision for bed and doubtful eral years, and there was no reason to sup- 
debts, amount to $250,177.51, which havey.)oee f0r u momwat that the success the 
been distributed by two semd-annual dlvl- Bank had attiilned In the past would not 
demis of 4 per cent, each and a bongs of 1 be enjoyed under his regime. Mr. Crawford 
per cent., making $180,000 in nil. then went oil to remark that the report

•‘The surplus left of $79,177.51, together und the timuicial statement spoke Tor ftoem- 
with the balance of $62,052.17 carried over selves. There could be no two opinions as 
from last year, making altogether the sum to the satisfactory conclusion of the year’s 
of $141,^20.68, was distributed as follows: traiwactious. The fact that 13 per oent. 
$100,000 cairled to tlH‘ Rest, bringing that had been earned during a comparatively 
account up to $1.500,000; $15.000 was applj- quiet business season spoke well for the 
cd on banking premises recently acquired, management of the Bank. He then pro- 
and $26,820.68 remains at crédit of Profit eteded to ask a number of questions re- 
and Loss account to be carried forward to garding the financial statement,all of which 
tit-xt year. were «answered to his satisfaction by the

The branches of the Bank, have all been General Manager, and afterwards he went 
inspected once or ofteifor during the year, on to once more advocate the issuing of 
and we are pleased 'to be able tri say that financial statements having parallel col- 
the staff, as a whole, continues to work mums, so thavthe figures of the current 
faithfully and with eveiy desire to forward year and the one Immediately preceding 
thé^wve,/are t*1<! Iian,kx _ could be compared with inch other. He

We have experienced for some years the spoke in favor of the rest account being 
want of a bianch In the city of Quebec, maintained at 50 per cent, of thé capital, of 
and this year a suitable property wan se- there being a contingent fund of $500,000, 
cured at a very moderate price. Altera- and of $5u,0u0 being placed to profit and 
Lions in the building are now being made, loss account, lu conclusion, he advocated 
and we hope to be open for business this the presidency behig held for oplv a limited 
IaJ,e period by the same person, the directors to

t>e elected to the office by rotation, as was 
done in the National ; Bank of Scotland.

would stimulate the directors to make 
them-elves thoroughly conversant with the 
exact position of the Bank.

The President: It is always, I am sure, 
a great pleasure to hear the annual state
ment criticized by Mr. Crawford, who has 
always taken so much Interest in the Bank. 
We are only too anxious to give any Infor
mation we can in the matter. As regards 
parallel columns, this 
Drought up by Mr. Crawford several times 
at our meetings. Up to now we have never 
sçen fit to change from the old custom. Of 
colirse, when the shareholders put it In the 
way that Mr. Crawford does, and say they 
are anxious to have the parallel columns. 
It Is our duty to consider the matter, and 
we will consider It in the future.
Rest has been steadily added bo, and it has 
been the policy of the Bank to do so, it 
being considered that Shat was the wisest 
way. 1 think -we must ask the shareholders 
to leave It to the discretion of the Direct
ors to continue tire policy which Tias been 
adopted In the post. We only hope that in 
the, future we may be able to continue to 
h-aVc $100,000 a year to apply in some way, 
even should we not decide to apply $100,000 
each year to the rest. I desire to thank 
Mr. Crawford for his kind remarks in re
ference to myself. He has known the past 
generations of Molsons, and also my father, 
who might almost be regarded as a Molson 
In connection with this Bank. Remarks 
from him are very flattering, and I thank 
him very much lor the way he has spoken 
of me.

Mr. 8. H. Ewing then seconded the mo
tion for the adoption of the report, which 

unanimously
THANKS TO PRESIDENT AND DIREC- 

x TORS.

THE MOLSONS BANK; London and Canadian Loan and 
Agency Company, Limited.

>

We Sell Only 
Good Clothing

\

That the U. S. 

Through Our C 

a Manly SI

Annual Meeting of the Share
holders.The twenty-fourth annual meeting of the 

above company was held at the company's 
offices, 10o Bay-street, on Wednesday, 13th 
Inst., at 12 o'clock noon.

There were present, among others: Mr* 
George R. R. Cockburu, Vice-President; 
Sir W. P. Howland. Dr. Larrtat W. 
Smith, Rev. Dr. Moffatt, Dr. R. D. Mof- 
falt. Rev. Dr. Warden, and Messrs. Thomas 
Long, Donald Mackay, James Henderson, 
David Higgins, William Gordon, C. C. 
Baines, C. 8. Gxowski, jr.; John Aitken. 
H. L. Hi me, F. Arnold!, Q. C.; L. R. Wood 
and A. J. Somerville.

In the absence through Illness of the 
President (Sir Casimir .8. Gzowski), the 
Vice-President occupied the chair. Ml*. J. 
F. Kirk acted as sveretitry of the meeting. 
The annual report was iread and adopted, 
as follows:

The Directors beg to submit the Twenty- 
fourth Annual Report of the Company, and 
accounts for the year ending 31st August, 
1807.

Applications far loans were received dur
ing the year to the amount of $1,145, 962 oh 
properties estimated as worth $2,300,732, 
and loans were approved and effected to 
the extent of $337,595 on property valued 
b^g the Company's own appraisers at $683,-

Durlng the year debentures 
and certificates have been 
issued and renewed 
amounting to

While the. amount of De
bentures and Certificates 
paid off was ................ ..

AsDid the Expert Electrician 
Consult the Company

2 SUMMER 
HAT

Editor World : The nnmm 
press that it 4» the desire4 

. the United States Governh* 
permission for the passage 
Yantlc through our canals] 
Is one calculated to arrest ( 
ami enquiry. The nfnttet i 
that I take the liberty of lij 
io state a few. facts whirl 

► he consideration of this ext 
■>esnl.

I on federated Canada isi 
years old. She hojs been | 

* head and bravely strugg 
among the nntlontk She ii 
have expected sympathy a 
encouragement from the gr 

,erica n Republic, peopled, ma 
tlants of British emigrant 

4he English language. But 
fraternal treatment we hnv*

;

There’s more money in circu
lation than we’ve seen for 
several years past. As a 

consequence, people demand first-class 
clothing which is gotten up in the very 
best style.

i. We have put into stock to-day a line of 
Single - Breasted Dark Brown Scotch 
Tweed Suits, lined with the best Italian 
and finished as a custom-made suit, for 
which you would be charged $ 18 by any 
tailor in thecity. Our price is $10. '

ill
3 &1 i

BEFORE MAKING A REPORT In Fall. THEBE ia ço rea
son you should when our 
stock is so well assorted with 
all the LATESl/feTYLES 

at most REASONABLE 

PRICES.

Which Aid. Sheppard Presented to 
the Committee as Unbiased ?

Jas. H. Rogers
$C } f

Sid. Barm Says He Hakes HI. Steleracat 
ea tioed Aalkerlly—Areklieet Lean.x 

Says Melaeklaa's Figures are Wreak, 
aad That the City Maid «Berate Its 
Pleat Hack Cheaper Tkaa the Cest 
Given—Mayer Shew Has Little Faith la 

the Kepert.

• ri

IIdm

84 Yonge-Street
(Just aboVe King St,)I edlscotinigemeD t and, dlw 

3uiudi8r,oF the United Status 
waged an unjust war tipoj 
allegefl cause had been reii 
they passively and tacitly \ 
of armed ruftiana tv inyatl 
aud cause death to many 
Without cause or reason i 
nbrogated the recipriK^ty t 
and 1871. They, in 1893. 
leges in Bearing Sea to wl 
tional tribunal decreed _th< 
juat claim and they are i 
•evade that deer€H\ They 
our commerccF with McKinl 

prohibitive tariffs 
them the favor to

I

F i'
si1"

*736,447 22lit Bread. Bread. Bread.■v

Is the opinion of an independent, un
trammelled and unbiased electrical-expert 
obtainable? Such is the problem which 
awaits solution at the City Halt 

Aid. Sheppard had a comprehensive 
report in regard to lighting the new 
City Hall when the silb-Oommittee on 
Property met to discuss that subject 
at noon yesterday. At the outset .there 
were present the 
Woods and Beale. Aid. Sheppard had 
almost convinced the others that Ex
pert MeLachian’s figures conclusively 
proved that power from the Electric1 

" «Light Company would be the cheapest, 
when Aid. Bums entered and stirred 
up discord by stating that he was cred
ibly informed that the Electric Light 
Company knew all about Mr. 51c- 
Eachlan’s report before it had been pre
sented.

746,155 77
Down Comes the Price of Bread.

Making a reduction in lia
bilities of the company of 8,708 55

Yonr Directors have carefully scrutinized 
all applications far loans, rejecting all but 
the safest business.

The rate of interest obtainable on first- 
class mortgage securities shows a gradual 
decrease, aud as loans mature, or as bor
rowers exercise their privilege of paying 
off mortgages, it has been found necessary, 
In order to retain desirable loams to re
new at a lower rate of interest. On the 
other hand, the rate paid By the Company 
for borrowed money also snows a decrease.

The farmers m Ontario have had good 
crops this season, and prices for all farm 
products are «greatly Improved 
year. The good wheat crop In 
aud the high price being obtained therefor, 
are having on all agricultural and mercan
tile Interests an encouraging effect. In which 
tins Company’s business will fully partici
pate. The payments on mortgages, both 
In Ontario and Manitoba, since last report, 
continue to be satisfactory.

Special efforts have been made by your 
Directors, during the year, to dispose of 
property that lias been brought to sale 
through default in payment of mortgages. 
Although it .was found, during a great por
tion of the year, very difficult to effect 
suies, still a considerable quantity of pro
perty has 'been sold at fair prices, and
there is unmistakable evidence of a great 
Improvement in the demand since last har- 

to obtain even
during the oom-

GZOWSKI, 
President.

The Bakers have fallen out with 
one another since Mr. Ceorge Wes
ton has left their company, and the 
outcome will be the bakers’ loss 
and the public gain. Mr. George 
Westori has lowered his

-t
■ffi

:

Oak Hall Clothiers IThe bills and 
us to do 

; strengthen themselves on t 
>bv passing n war ship thru 
They say that this war si 
for instructional purposes j 
militia. Why are they lucre 
vai forces on the. lakes? D 
well? We have spent $78. 
canals. Was this burden 
Canadian people to facilitât 
U.8. war ships to the uppr 
they might Injure us In 
It to facilitate Canadian 
treaty of 1871 the American

Bread to Ten Cents Cash
t 15 to 121 King St. È., Toronto.

V
retail. And he promises to sell hie 
bread, no matter wkat shape or 
quality, at these figures. His first 
object Is to satisfy the public that' 
he can sell them bread at these 

small mar-

Maybr and Aid.

j: TWVsince last 
Manitoba,

t THURSDAY, OCTOBER 14. §

New Laid Eggs are "'very scarce, and still we have some left ft» 
you ; also that delightful Bac^n. lYou really ought not to use so much 
bacon; it’s not the cheapest food going. Still it’s nice ^minced aqd an 
egg dropped on it in the pan.

figures and still hav^i 
gin, He does not Intend having two 
or three prices—but give the poor 
man Just as good bread as the rich. 
His motto: “Mind His Own Busi
ness” and leave the other bakers to 
do the same. The public can rely 
on Mr. George Weston’s cut In price 
as agenulne drop and not a bluff In 
trying to make capital at the ex
pense of the public. His bread wll 
be kept at the same standard and 
quality whlçh has made his name a. 
household Word with the citizens,of 
Toronto.

Telephone 4226.

ISV ; ii* ’ timf
tra

PHALEN DEFENDS Llifl
.jI

t- '' ■“
An Alleged DMTerence.

In substance, this report, as presented 
by Chairmen Sheppard, computed that 
ou a basis of 100 horse-power the Elec
tric Light Company could furnish power 
for $22.38 per 10-hour day. This was 
equivalent' to 2.238 cents per horse
power per hour. A private plant, ac
cording to Architect Lennox, would en
tail a crat of 7 cents per horse-power 
per hour. ....

Aid. Sheppard came to the committee 
meeting perfectly satisfied that there 
was no choice ns to which was th« 
better source of power. Unless the city 
intended to go,into generating electricity 
on a large scale, and public opinion 
would hardly sanction that, the purchase 
of the Light Company’s .power would 
be .the Cheaper. There was no doubt 
that the greater amount of power that 
was manufactured the cheaper it could 
relatively be 

A I’o

4 1 tie Scares (he Chirac. Polled 
Have Prosecuted the Cas] 

or Trained Wltnr
Chicago, Oct. 13.—The uj 

..for Judge Tuthill’s court | 
immediately after the dom
inai court building were q 
Attorney Phalon opened j 
to the jury on behalf of 
He will be followed by J 
cent, who will close the cl 

, gerfrin a ôpeech lasting 
days.

“If this cu«e had been 
the jurÿ when the Staite J 
donee, I believe aî verdict I

Our New 2oc Ceylon
Is a perfect beauty; so is our 35c Mocha and java Pure Coffee. 

New Clover Honey, 3 lb3- f°r 2SC-

■ i V
fl

vest. Your: Directors hope 
more satisfactory results

Oct 5th, 1887.

Auditors’ renierate.

V Ing year. 
Toronto,

46
“The vacancy on the Board has been fill

ed by the late President's nephew, Mr. H. 
Marklnnd Molson, who has enjoyed a long 
experience In practical banking, which can
not fall to be of service On the board.”

’ GENEUALSTATEMENT 
of the affairs of the Molsons Bank on the 
30th September, 1807: .

Ltablim
$1^500,000 00 

80,000 00

1 Bakery: Cor. Soho and Phoebe Sts. 
Branch: 407-499 Yonge Street.Tills PURE SPICES

184 Ktag'St. Bast.DONALD’Sim To the Provident and Directors of the Lon
don and Canadian Loan and Agency 
Company, - Limited ; ‘ v

Gentlemen,—-We have completed jthe audit 
of the books and accounts of the Company 
for the. year ending, 31st August, 1897, * 

We have also examined the- -Mortgages 
and Debentures, and other Seenrlties for 
loans,- together with -the various statements 
thereof, and find that they agree with the'r 
respective entries In the Ledger, and we 
hereby certify to the correctness of the 
aceom 
LlfcMli

®! vwwwvwuvwwwuwww 
i Uf Drink Habit ■ 
? ” Opium Habit ! 
:■ PI IRC Tobacco Habit \ 
$ v V 11 L Morphine Habit :

es. Aucnojr SALKS.« ATTCTtOti’ 8 albs.Capital paid up .
Kept Account.........
Kebate In full on 

notes discounted 
Profit and Loss Ac

count ............ ....
84th Dividend .. .. 
Bonus of one p.c.

to shareholders 
Dividends unclaimed

.2,000,000 00
mutter lkia been8 '

i 16
'4 would have resulted at on 

Attorney Phalen. . “The oil 
prosecution came from hid 
nesses, who perjured the 
asserted, wjffe èinpha«*. 
nesses were brought in by j 
drilled ill what they were 
They came into this eoJ 
away the life of an inuotv;] 
ing the .progress of Ah is tr| 
good illustration of the 
ease when Emma WcMthpk] 
her * cvfdem-e, left ffie^ -si 
mitted to her friends thud 
liberately, Jied. -T'he case] 
with the vile rdttehrfese ofl 
ods. rj'he chain ofj giccuiu] 
which Mr. MeEwen had J 
is eoBi|MW<xl of distorted :l 
tai-y :hits of perjured evidcil 

' (contradictory and Wn-lia 
jury composed of sensible 
n miment give it credence.’I 

Prlueiirr’s Bey» I» d
An, lapident of the sesj 

appearance in court of 1,1 
little sqais. The. lads hail] 
court for several weeks. 1 
up dtt their father’s kl 
fondWd them while Att.l 
orateid-

•Awgatant States AUonj 
approached Judge Tuthill] 
objected to the children M 
ously exhibited before the | 
T'uthili ordered that they 
suits removed from the on 
tiieir fgthcr. " .

Inn loud tone of voice < 
wnt objected to the re] 
children.

“Oh! • Your object ia J 
and 1 will not permit it," n 

^U’uthiU.
“I note an exception t# 

of l.hrr court,” said ex-Juifd
“Very wall; go on, ] 

oi'ilorert the . court. Bn] 
children were removed, an 
allowed .to play upon the 
the jury.

20,820 68 
80,000 00

20,000DO 
870 00

»1 and 93 King Street East.panying statements of. “Assets and 
I ties," and "Revenue Account," for 

the past financial year. We are, gentlemen, 
yours faithfully,

made.
pular Vole Saggeited.

Aid. Woodsffla-ored referring the mat
ter to the Council to have it voted on 
by the people m January.

Aid.- Sheppard objected that it would 
• have to be settled now, because the 

de ci siqp regarding the elevators depend
ed oit», it. “I’m satisfied.” he added, 
•ithat the' Electric Light Compajty isn’t 
making much out of this.”

Mayor 8hanv: "Then what would you 
report?”

.Aid.
favor of getting e
company. It wo 
a day for lighting, running elevators 
and electric fans, and would save the 
city thousands a year.”

11 hat the Architect Sava. - -

HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE IMPORTANT sale of
By the pioneer and mo«t succeeafui ays- «, 
tom in Canada. Write for particulars. ■ ,
MANAGER. Box *15, Oakville. ,J

The Ontario Double Chloride of a, 
Cold Cure Company, Limited. *,
WWW/A’AWVW.WJwJ

It i J. J. WOODHpUSB,
’ ’ DAVID HIGGINS,

Auditors.
Toronto, 6th October, 1807.

Aaaeia.

The
1,707,609 68

Interest, exchange, 
etc., reserveti . .8 127,415 28 

Notes In circulation 1,809,829 00 
Balance due to Do

minion Govern-

' .<4 :K Antique and ModernUNRESERVED
t TURKISH..* » Loans on Mort

gages and In- 
tere-st ..... . .$3,540,481 48

Properties Account—
Company s Of- • 
fices and 
Buildings 1 a
Toronto...............

$75,000 00 
Company's Of- 
fl c e s and 
Buildings 
Winnipeg

AUCTION SALE. 26,951 45
Balance due to Pro-* 

vincinl Govern-

v9

Mining Quotations.mente ....................... 10,007 40
Deposits not bearing

Interest ........................1,846,326 83
Deposits bearing

interest ...................  8,832,658 70
Due to other banks 

In Canada .

r«
—Rugs, Carpets andEy | * 
—Palace Strips, 
—Bulgarian Needlework, jr 
—Oriental Portieres, etc.'

of Costly Household Furniture, Blegnnt 
Baby Grand Sohmer New York Pianoforte

Gaeatlers, Axmlnster aud Milton 
_ throughout house. Valuable Solid 

Oak Massive and Elegantly Carved Dining 
with leather chairs to match.

Sheppard: F’l^wotUd report in 
Ishttifc power from the 
u6 *081 us- only ÿlûililti

I

Bay............... 70 Smuggler.................... 15
Princess .....................23 Deer Park .
Mlsslssaga..........  .25 Silver Bell .
Colorado.................... 11 Cariboo....................... ....
Iron Mask ...... .36 Rowland D. tlo. .10
Big Three ..... -0i Jubilee M. & D.
Great Wastern . .10 Co. .......... .10
Athabasca..................32 B.C. Gold.Fields .10

2.30 Hiawatha.................. 25

Le Rol
Golden
HaWKHj j| ,

H: Hi .
243,48050 12i n ,12,987 278 40 Q fiiture.

Carpets11 45,000 00 
Other Real Es
tate vested ia 
the company . -

35,381 67 '

$10,694,978 08 ■We are pleased to announce a direct 
8‘gnment of Oriental Art Productions 
the well-known collectors,

Besses-A rdass Heeralal
of MIRZAPUR, INDIA, !

comprising rare and beautiful specimens of 
Anatolian, Amribiar, Bangalore, Demojle, 
Allahabad, Tfiordes, Alwar, Jtindghypore, 
Delhi, Lucknow, Morocco, Senes, Agra, | 
Carabagh, Kazak, DaghesUn; aleo Pendan 
and Turkish Mosque and Palace Carpets, I 
Camel’s Hair and Antique Palace Strips, • 
Djedtin and Baghdad Portieres and Oriea- S 
tal Embroideries. x . . . ‘.1

Among the collection are some Important 
large carpets suitable for committee and 
board rooms, and some beautiful fine car- |g 
pel» In new combinations. These 
were exhibited in London at Meeere. 
d^Co.'s Turkish Emporium.
T’he entire ‘-collection will be ,aold_ 

public auction at ear rooms, No. 22 
street west, 4

Wednesday and Thursday,

Architect Lennox was satisfied that 
Mr. McLachlan’s figures w.ere wrong. 
The fact was, no extra engineering statf 
would be reqnii-ed to run the lighting 
plant. The heating and lighting could 
be handled by the same men with a 
civic plant. The expert had not tak?n 
that into consideration. The- coal bill 
would be $3500, and it "would be no 
less if the power were gotten from out 
side.

Replying to the Mayor, he placed the 
annual cost of its operation at between 
$7000 and $8000. He avas abou 
something about the expert w 
Mayor .broke in: “Oh: never id

I

m Assets. Room Set, „ .__
Costly Lace, Turkish and other Curtiiius. 
Silk Draperies, Rare Collection of Ml 
Paintings and Water Colprs by celebrated 
Artists, Oak and B.W. Bedroom Sets, Din
ner and Tea Services, China Cabinet, Fine 
Electro-Plate, Library and other Tables, 
Couches and Easy Chairs, Oak Hall Set
tees, Range, etc., etc., on

TUESDAY, OCT. 19, 1*7,

Specie *407,895 67 
Dominion 

âotes. 835,020 50
concurred in.was

I®. ■;
Mtl

8 1 
till11

Foley#155,381 67
$1,242,916 17$3,695,863 15 ■

Deposit with Do
minion Govern
ment to secure 
note circulation ..

Notes and cheques 
of other banks..

Due from other 
banks In Canada 

Due from foreign
agefts ..." ............

Due from agents in 
United Kingdom 

Dominion Govenv 
ment debentures 

Canadian municipal 
and other securl

Canadian, British * 
and other railway 
securities .. .. ;.

Call Items on bonds 
and stocks ............ 707,202 76

Municipal and 
other Negotiable 
Debentures .. .

Loans on pall or 
Short Date on 
Debentures aud 
Securities .. .. £42,883 75

Sundry Debtors ..
Cash In hand—

With Company’s 
Bankers
Canada...............

With Company's 
Agents in Bri
tain .. ............

Mr. John Crawford then moved:
“That therthahks of the shareholders fire 

due, and are hereby tendered, to the Pre
sident, Vice-President and Directors of the 
Bank, for their attention jto Its Interests 
dur'ng the year just closed#*"

In making the motion, Mr. Crawford said 
that the result of the year's transactions 

more than satisfactory 
holders, whose most sanguine expectations 
had, been f<Hly realized. He paid a tribute 
toAhe late President, the present directors 
arid the present President, for the work 
they had done hi bringing the Bank to Its 
present enviable position, and remarked 
that he had great pleasure in moving the 
resolution, with one cause for regret, and 
that was that the name of the worthy 
General Manager had been omitted from It. 
He had no doubt, however, that that had 
been done at Mr. Thomas’ own request. 
Notwithstanding this, he would like to 
place on record the valuable and constant . 
services rendered by the General Manager, 
whose ability and determination to make 

great success he admired. He 
In appreciative terms of the

F. McPhillips,
432,237 02 1 Tare»lo-81., Toronto.Phone 1809.100,000 00 

374,qg 47 

131,633 77 

984,602 10 

390,099 58 

104,375 00

KLONDIKE-675,121 67 
3,038 26

YUKON No. 16714to the share-
fit the large brick residence, 
JAMESON-AVENUE.

Parties In want of choice furniture would 
do well to attend this Important sale. Bate 

at 11 o’clock.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO„z

Auctioneers.

say
the

■Ktif

4 i
i nmd Mr.

V McLachlan. I don’t place much confi
dence in him."

Khcppard Set Hot.
This remark riled Aid. Sheppard, who 

wanted to know why His Worship did 
not. "We paid $100,” said he, “for his 
opinion, and I have enquired all \ over 
town and everybody says he is the best 
man to consult."

Aid. Woods thought» Mr. McLachlan 
must be connected in some way with the 
company, and his report was proportion- 
stely valueless.

Aid. Sheppard denied this.
A Srrlou. Vlierac.

At this juncture Aid. Burns entered, 
and, catching up Aid. Woods’ opinion, 
corrroborated it by stating that he had 
it on the best authority that the Elec
tric Light Co. had been consulted by 
Mr. McLachlan before they were pre- 
sudted with his report. He would not 
give Aid. Sheppard the name of his in
formant, who was, however, a very pro
minent electrician in this city.

(.loaded by the chairman, he finally 
disclosed his informant as being Mr. W. 
A. Johnson, electric supplies agent, York- 
street.

28,057 07 A small block of promoters’ stock In a 
first-class company.

For full particulars apply to

E. L. SAWYER As CO.,

42 King Street Upest.

Rooter327 87I 582,083 97 £28,385 54
Tel. 2358.*4,402,408 62 "

697,944 49Liabilities.
Capital Stock Subscribed, 100- 

000 Shraes at $50 each
......... ............................. $5,000,000 00
Capital Stock paid up—14 per 

cent 
Rest

Municipal 
Réserve F 

tingencies, etc.)..
Debenture Stock ..........................
Debentures and Certificates

payable at fixed dates...........
Reserved for interest accrued 

on Debenture Stock, Deben
tures and Certificates to
date ................ .... ..............

Sundry Creditors ........................
Due to Company's Bankers in

Britain ............................................
Dividend No. 50, payable 15th

September, 189 < ........................
Balance at Credit of Revenue 

Account carried to next year

ESTATE NOTICES.
ji;" ,1 5,315,782 31Bills discounted 

and current .... 
Bills past due (es

timated loss pro
vided for) .... . 

Real estate 
than bank
mises ____

Mortgages on real 
estate sold by the
bank ........................

Bank premises at 
head office and
branches ...............

Other a/ssets ....

MINE SHARES 
FOR SALE

N °matter^ oflor, ot the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Butcher.

$' ii
.$10,994,263 07

* 700,000 00 the Bank a 
also spoke

«SÉSieSSSI?
The resolution rwns unanimously earned. 
l*he President replied to the compliment 

by tiianking the shareholders for their very 
kind expressions, and remarking that him
self and the other Director's were there to 
do their duty, and they endeavored to do it. 
If they succeeded, they were only too pleas- 

The responsibility of the work, how- 
the General Manager and the

Account (invested in
Debentures) .... 210,009 00

Und (to meet con*
■ ■■■

Tin Horn. 75 and 200 shares....
Smuggler, 500 and 500.........................
Kelley Creek, 1000..................................
Bannockburn, 1000...................................
White Bear ................................................

JOHN WEBBER, Mining Broker,
20 Toronto-street, Toronto.

ft 96,51112
other

pre- 'Iat 2.30 o'clock each day.

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO , 
Auctioneers.

On exhibition Monday and Tuesday pre 
vlous to sale.

.".".".".".15c 

............«c
iiite

Notice Is hereby given that the aboyc- 
named ltobert Kank.n, has made an ais- 
slgnmvnt .to me, under tne provisions of 
chanter 124 Revised' Statutes of Ontario, 
of all his estate and effects. In trust, for 
the benefit of his créditera 

A meeting ot the creditors of the sold 
estate is hereby convened, and will be held 
at my office, Quebec Bank 1 intii
rcnto-street Toronto, on Tuesday, the lytli
^tyernLoCtforrth^urnp^lofTpkpômt,,rt

and fixing the remuneration of the tiustec
" All'crediîora" are hereby required to file 
their claims with me, as directed by the 
wild statutes, on or before the day of such 
meetinc After the 10th day of November 
1897 "T^shnll proceed to distribute the s«Hd 
estate having regard only to such claitns 
of which I shall have had notice, and I 
KhaU not be responsible for the assets of 
the said estate, or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons whose claim or claims 
shall not have been filed.

G. M. GARDNER, Trustee.
Bank Chambers, 2 Toronto-street,

Daterai Toronto, this 13th day of Octo
ber, A.D. 1897. * W

145.577 05 
486,666 67

2,801,211 29

- Appointment* to the
Editor World : I believe tb 

ai one time favored the syxi 
to the old electoral dlvisio 
twin t ment of Mena tors, bu 
lien id the opinion of the i 
^Wilfrid Laurier un thri app<» 
lueSuntativcK to the Upper 
m spevt. In the old Ihu llum 

■ fchi* late Hon. Mr. -Scott r« 
•*division In the ^Upper Houh 

tented In the Dominion Sena 
ÏSomnel Me nier. There-are 

' In Ontario which have 
ucpreeentexl In the Dotninio 
Mlifs may lx* the fault of t 
sliv f^mmoim or of the elect 
pn not itretfeiug their vlalnn 

n nient.
do not think that the el 

,oo. (’«msertatlve or Lllwi 
,..*ct to another Senator hr 
in this county, especially 
pointn>ent could be made ol 
nspect eligible to fill a sea 
net However, I add bêle 
from a letter erf the late I 
donaW, dated at I/W Rocher 
Rivière du Loup, 17th Jul 

h J<»hn says: .
Senators under the t’anstltui 
there an* 9*4 const it non cU^. 
these considers that It has 
vi’preseented In ' rotation lu 
House, and the Government 
keep that1 in view In makln 
polntmcnts.” " . . .

Galt, Oct. 8, 1897.

70,835 84
6c

2,014 55

. ■ 23,248 53
14,358 88

3,919 67

10,500 00

6,926 53

190,000 00 
25,571 10 GOLD STOCKS11,379,195 77 

*16,694,0^8 08 Mortgage Sale.ed.
WANTED.ever, was on

Stfi?’ reply to Mr. John Crawford, as to 
whether it.he President would, in the near 
future, be taking up his residence in Mon
treal, that gentleman remarked that he was 
now looking for a furnished house in which 

Spend the winter. , _ . ..
Mr. S. H. Ewing also responded to the 

vote of thanks, and took occasion to refer 
to the loss that had been sustained by the 
death of Mr. J. H. R. Mol-on, with whom, 

with his predecessor, the late Mr. Work
man, the Directors hpd w;orked With the 
givatest harmony. Mr. M arkimin, he re
marked, had, an well as Mr. Molson. 
much to do with bringing the Bank up to 
the high state of efficiency In which it was 
to-dnv. He spoke In high terms of praise 
of the General Manager, the Inspectors and 
the staff; and said that In the «rat named 
they had a man who took hold of the Bank 
when It was a very, very small affair, and 
he brought It up to a position second to 

in the country. Other banks might 
make large capital; but no bank in the Do
minion kept better faith with the public 
than did the Molsons Bank of to-day.

The General Manager remarked that him
self and staff were paid for their services, 
aud In discharging them they did their duty 
to the brat of their ability. They, there: 
fore, did not require thanks;., but they 
would like that when the shareholder^ talk
ed with their friends in public, they would 
talk well of them; that would be sufficient 
thnnks.

The scrutineers then reported that the 
old Board of Directors had been ie-elected, 
viz.. Messrs. Henry A roll bn Id, J. I*. Cleg- 
horn, S. H. Ewing, S. FJnley, W. M. Mue- 
pht-rson, H. Markiand Molson and W. M. 
Ramsay.

At a subsequent meeting of the Directors 
Mr. TV. M. Maepherson was re-elected Pre
sident and Mr. S. H. Ewing Vlcc-Pdesi- 
dent-

PROFIT AND LOSSES ACCOUNT.

Balance at credit iif, 
profit and loss ac
count, Sept. 30 1800.

Net profits for the year, 
rffteff deducting expen
ses of management,re
servation for interest 
accrued on deposits, 
exchange, and provis
ion for bad and doubt
ful sd^bts ..........................

Mail list of those you have for sale 
or wish to buy to investors’ M. .V 
D. Co. of Toronto, Limited, Canada 
Life Building.

Under power of sale In mortgage OK 
be sold bv public auction at the rooma p 
A. O. Andrews & Co., 206 Yonge-ftW^fe 
Toronto, at noon on

FRIDAY* OCTOBER 15, 1897, 
that valuable freebolll land known as *<*. 
Nos. 150 and 151, plan "D 44, nortt>. 
side of Humbert-avenue, having tnne 
small houses thereon ; being Noe. 34,
38. Chance for great bargain.

Terms easy.
For particulars and conditions of sale ST ' 

ply to

i m.l

* 6^652 17_______  *4,402,408 62

Reveeee Aeceant for the Year Ending 31st 
August, 1897.

Cost of Management.........................
Commission on Debentures is

sued and Loans, effected dur
ing the year, l and Agency
Charges ...... J.............................. 16,803 62

Debenture and Certificate Inter
est paid and accrued to 31st
August, 1897 .............. ........................

Dividend No. 47, 1% per cent., 
paid 15th December,
1896 ....................................

Dividend No. 48, DA
per cent., paid 15th
March, 1897 .... .. 10,500 00

Dividend, No. 49, llA
per cent., paid 15th
June, 1897 ... J............ -

Di>”ldend No. 50, 1% per 
cent., payable 15th
September, 1^)7 .......... 10,500 00
imiiinal Tax thereon 838 89

to
Shep. Orb KnUled.

Aid. Sheppard’s sporting instinct was 
aroused. He would give $100 to any 
public charity if power could be gener- 
a ted by a city plant at four cents per 
kilowatt per hour.

Aid. Burns took up the wager. The 
bet is an even one.

It was finally decided that the com
mittee should delay making any report 
until Aid. Burns and Sheppard had con
sulted Mr. Johnson and learned how he 
proposed to run a civic plaut to cost 
ouly 4 cent’s per kilowatt per hour.

7

New York Elections.
t"j” !

S@! ;! Mi i
\* 16,152 58Ii New York World .............

New York Journal .......
New York Telegram......
The American News Agency,*40

asf •••••••••••••

Ü m HITti 8v , 1
lc259,177 51 had

1 $321,829 68mm
jwfl

Md

G. W. G ROTE, .Vendors’ Solicitors, 4 
84 Victoria-street, 1Appropriated as follows:

83rd dividend at rate of 
8 p.c. per annum, 1st
April, 1897 ................ $ 80,000 00

84th dividend at rate of 
8 per cent, per an
num, 1st Oct., 1897 80,000 00

1 per cent, bonus, 1st
Oct., 1897............

Rest Account ....
Applied on bank 

mises recently acquir
ed1 ....

Leaving at credit of 
profit and loss ac
count, 30th Sept.,1897

32 Adelaide West.y 126,878 90
K3l
Ftb

or to the auctioneers. * «Quebec
COMPETITION FOR C. P. It. LINE. , "Ontar*10,500 00

HOTEL BUSINESSm A Slcemshlp Honte From Portland, Oregon, 
to Apt, and Caine.

San Francisco, Oct. 13.—Beginning 
Sunday, Oct. 31, a new steamship ser
vice will be inaugurated from Portland. 
Oregon, to Yokohama and Shanghai and 
îfonç Kong, China. The line will be 
run in connection with the Oregon Rail
way & Navigation Company. Three 
steamships will constitute the service. 
The new service will be known as the 
Northern Pacific Steamship Company, 
Portland Line.

Skipped and Left Tiieir Properly.
Tapachulu, Mexico, Oct. 13.—Fueutes 

and Morales, two leaders of the revolu
tion in Guatemala, have reached here, 
haVing abandoned their country- on learn
ing that' Baerios had sent a large force 
against them. Many others, dreading 
the vengeance of Biu-rios, have left all 
their property and families behind and 
have reached this "place. There are in 
this department more than a thousand 
refugees.

The refugees’ property will be confis
cated, *

One of the geatest bleedings to parents 
is Mother Graves' Work,Bxtermlnntor. It 
effectnally expels worms and .gives health 
in a mandons manner to the little one. ed

ORES ASSÂYEDCity Hull .Vole.
The probabilities are that the City 

Council will decide to deal more gener
ously with th^ Ottawa Valley fire suf
ferers than the Board of Control.

The subscription list has been swelled Municipal Tax thereon 
by a gift of $500 from the Massey-Hurris 

„ Co. and a cash donation of $10 from a 
(lady! "friend.”

lmwyer 1* rank ... .u, ,
Board of Control, stating that the tins- Balance at Credit of 
tees of St. James’ Cemetery have of- Revenue Account, 31st 
fered him $13 per foot for Mott Lowndes’ r August, 1890 . *
lots, 28, 29. 30, 31. in the proposed ex- j ’ 
tension district. They are assessed at 
$13 per foot.

City Solicitor Caswell has also writ
ten, asking perm usai on to retain counsel Net Interest, etc., received and 
in ’the case shortly coming up in the 
Court of Appeal and Supreme Court 
regarding Street Railway assessment.
He proposes Christopher Robinson, Q.C.

Mr. H. B. Ilowson, counsel for the 
■C \y A., 'suggests that a. good way to 
relieve bicycle congestion at crowded 

of the city would be to asphalt 
Bay aud

.. 20,000 00 

.. 100,000 00 -FOR SALË-
Crigg House,

|! 10,500 00 -Çlïte Grant Laboratory

8>, Lombard St., Toronto.
Commercial analysis of,all kinds execut

ed; Manufacturers supplied with satisfac
tory processes.

I Omm
Wm t

London*- .... 15,000 00c
: 295,000 00

The undersigned, assignee of E. C'el.brellee ef Trefnli
is ready to receive teucfersfoi the pn tra Editor World: The de
of the furniture and otb trane(cr of the 1 Imd’s greatrat admiral in
Rranl and the privllege of rentlng tb. | victory on Oct. 21, 1800, « 
same for astern, of flvc or ten yeera ^ 1 British tieople that comma

This to one of the best opportunities l ■ which lias rendered our i
hotel men ever offered In ( aua2,“'1 tüirin##*. I rtOmwre posHible, and upon
sss j ^ ^ ^
Tnink >8tation>,'°and* thTgo^TwllI 1^#jJJ; 1 We'cnnimenrorate not a 
sTlf of great value, but ns the pmi»*' '.‘“J ‘1 a beaten foe," but the del
to 'be disposed of Immediately, 1 tile British people, nearly !
purchasers will find It to tiieir intere ■ p, Resist mdifary deepotis
come to Ixiudon at once and look Into i” ■ „nsp '
BlAIl‘{jartloulars will be furnished on W>f— 

ciitiou to the undersigned. 5
ALFRED -ROBINSON» .

Assignee, London. Ontfln
& DKO**

46,838 89 

6,926 53
246Balance at Credit of Revenue 

Account carried to next year.. * 66,829 68Ii Iij n Arnold! writes the THE PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.$209,600 52 Canadian C- F. Syndicate (4<wmh iOc
British Canadian G. F.. 3000,.at 10c; Two 

FrlemlB at 25c; Ontario G. F. at 80: Martha 
K 4c: St. Keveme at 4c; Sliver Bell at 3c; 
Gard tal at 20c; Evening Star. Smuggler, 
Athabasca n$d all others. Write John A. 
Moody, Mining and lnveet]meut Broker, 
Lcndon, OM.

I it] The President then said: Gentlemen, yon 
have beard the annual report fend by the 
General Manager. I do not know that I 
can say anything further than that I 
should like to’make a few remarks lu re
ference to the let s of our late President, 
Mr. John Henry Moisou. His ?loss will con
tinue to be felt, as his high business talent*» 
and experience were always of the greatest 
service to the Bank. I am sure we all con
cur in feelings of the deepest sympathy to 
Mrs. Molson -in her sorrow. Among the 
founders of the Bank is his name, and he 
gave it his meet valuable advice, and the 
pride he took in it can well be understood, 
when he had the satisfaction of seeing it 
rise to such prominence, with the Rest 
amounting to <5 per cent, of the capital, 
and the stock quoted in the market at close 
on 200. You haw now heard the annual 
report, which is one, I hope you will con
sider satisfactory. Inasmuch as It enables 
us to pay an annual dividend of 8 per cent., 
and a bonus- of 1 per cent. We have also 
increased the rest by $100,000, and have 
carried a substantial amount to the credit

.$ 5,790 45I
Less amount voted to 

President and Audi
tors at the .last An
nual Meeting .............. 1,600 00

f

111,
. < -----;--------- * 4,190 45

accrued to 31-n ' August, 1807. 205,$10 07i

jjprm[91

Jubilee, 10c: Tin >Iorn, call; Aflinbaekn, 
call; B. C. Gold Fkfltis, call; Smuggler, call.

S. J.’&Iinrp, 65 Yonge*treet.

The same spirit 
people the worhl 

We are. a maritime i>e< 
no oceanic K|i>pire, and it 
we should celebrate 
victory in a becoming mai 

TÜe Navy League tjierel 
V citizens to accompany 

which will wait upon the 
ronto at tiw» City Hn 11. 
inst., at nooTi. to request 
to direct the hoisyus vf ti;

1896.
August .’Ust—By Balance carried 

to next fear.............. ...........
♦

S.Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville, writes : “ Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc > Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatismt and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to.all kinds of weather, but have 
never
since. I, however, keep 
Thomas’ OH on baud, and 
mend It to others as It did so much for 
me. ” ed

...$ 6.026 53
^ J. F. KIRip, Manager,

following Directors were declared 
elected : Col. Sir Casimir S. Gzowski, Mr. 
G. It. It. Cock bum, Sirv W. P. Howland, 
Mr. Donald Mackay, Lord Strathcona and 
Mount Royal. Dr. Lnrratt W. Smith. Mr. 
James Henderson, Sir Sand ford Fleming 
and Mr. Thomas Long. At a subsequent 
meeting of .the newly elected Board, Mr. 
George R. R. Cockbuni was elected I*resi- 
dent and.Mr. James Henderson, Vice-Presi
dent.

-
ourMEDLAND <ÜS jONEft. 

«.rncrnl lanuraurc Agents Mol! iîiillilà» :
— Kptmx-ire i OFFICE. M-tiT- M12ULÎ.SO 
TELEPHONES ( Rogo MPto^ONES, 50i=. •
Companies Lucres aiivad:

Scottish Ufilon & National of Edinburgh, 
lusuranec Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America 
Canada Accident Assurance Vo.

The
MEREDITH. CAMERON. JUDD

GOLE, Solicitors for Assignee. ^ •
By direction ,pf the Inspectors, the abo 

will be offered for sale by Public Auction 
Monday, Oct. 18, at 2.30 p.m., on P»»

corners
Wellington-stTWt between 

, „ Yonge and Adelaide between Bay and 
York.

* The law requiring 91 days’ notice and 
j advertising previous to holding tax sales 

makes it imiv>ssible to hold a Sale this 
year.

i IIP ! been troubled with rheumatism 
a bottle of Dr. 
1 always recom-'r

«• l80H* .
2ij0 j Terms,' etc., on application as aWro#
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iRENT?and we have seen what a fascination the 
( etorm riding darkly over the hills and up 

the valley has for this palntir of nature.

“Ves,” said Mr. Watson, In answer to 
my question, “I can get In the rakish aban
don of our cultivated' lauds that material 
which the more prim and tidy appearance 
of European conn tides does not furnish. 
There the laRd tells the etory of man's care 
and work, wlüle nature Is relegated to the 
background. Here the landscape tells more 
of the elements; nature has her say and 
she speaks vigorously of her doings.”

"But do you not Hud It necessary to go 
to the great centres occasionally for the 
study <jf technique and color?”

”ïee. In this last visit I have cleared up 
many things I hod struggled here alone to 
And the light in. However great a teacher 
nature may be, i-be tells us nothing of the 
processes by which the great things of art 
are accomplished. In the art centres of the 
world, we And that the way tire thing Is 
doue In most thought of; In fact It Is a 
question of art, and they, look for style, 
an Individual style, or treatment, founded 
on what has been formed by a consensus 
of cultivated opinion to be the best tradi
tions of art.”

l'ASSENGEl! TOAJOTC.UNCLE SAITS CHEEKY REQUEST A CA KADI AV LANDSCAPIST. o
WHITE STAR UNENo more delightful and restful .experience 

bas been mine than the sudden change 
from the roar and rush and din of New 
York to the quiet and peace unit beauty 
of the country along the Grand River Val
ley, In Waterloo County, Canada. I found 
myself the other Sunday morning walking 
along the white and dusty roads from Pres
ton to the pretty little-village of Doon, five 
miles distant, under the fresh October sky, 
which was divinely bine, In an atmosphere 
clear and pure from the recent frosts, ano 
beneath trees In all the glory ,of their au
tumnal tints. As I drank In the delicious 
air of the young morning, which literally 
"turned the unaccustomed head like Chi
anti wine,” nng feasted my eyes upon the 
rtehly-contraetlbg colors bt the splendid 
■frees, I understood for the first time why 
(Mr.Homer Watson has so {leislstently made 
his home here, why he has refused the 
lionising which surely would have beei^ ills 
had he yielded to the fascination of city 
life, here or abroad, and wny he has pre
ferred" Nature, that greatest of all teachers, 
to the true artist, to the mote easily-ac
quired and more artificial end superficial 
teachings of the schools. Mr. Watson has 
not only loved this country, which Is like 
unto the land of Naphtall of old, “satisfied 
with favor” ; he has sent .out on his can
vases .to Canada and the Old .Land Its 
most lovely spots, that an might know Its 
beauty. Its great trees, its river pools,where 
the cattle staud to cool their feet In the 
long, hot, hazy afternoons, its quaint oil 
mills and farmhouses nestling on the hill
sides, Its winding river and friendly 
streams; by the magic of hla brush he has 
shown how goodly Is this. IJmada of ours, 
ho'w grand It strees, how fair Its prospects.

To enable persons of limited cash resources to become the owners 
of their homes or places of business, the Directors of the Canada Per
manent Loan and Savings Company arc prepared to make advances 
on productive city or town properties, repayable by small instalments 
on the Sinking Fund Plan. ,

The following sums paid' 
monthly -or quarterly satisfy 
both principal and interest for 
each $ioô advanced :

A limited number of properties in the city, and suburbs for sale 
on these terms.

' For further particulars apply by letter, or personally, at the Office 
of the'Company.

J. HERBERT MASON, Managing Director, 14 Toronto-St., Toronto

ly I
Royal Mail Steamers, New York to 

Liverpool, Calling at Queenstown.
88. Britannic ..
88. Majestic ..
88. Germanic ..
88. Teutonic ..

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic, l-’ur further In
formation apply to Charles A. Plpon, Gcn- 

_cral Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, 
Toronto.

That the U. S. S. Yantic Be Permitted to Pass 
Through Our Canals—Or. Ryerson, M.L.A., Takes 

a Manly Stand—What is Canada Doing ?
.. .Oct. 20, noon 
..Oct. 27, noon 
....Nov. 3, noon 
. .Ntlv. 10, noonmg In 10 

Years
In 13 
Years

In 15 
Years 1

••••••
were pledged to "urge" upon the federal 
Government to permit the full use of Am
erican canals to Canadians. The “urging ’ 
lias not been successful. Perhapa It was 
not very earnest.

The strength of the naval militia In the 
United State», la nos- considerable and es
pecially In the States bordering upon the 
great lakes. Fifteen have organised their 
naval militia, amounting In all to 4000 of
ficers and men, Of the border atntcs, New 
York, Ohio. Michigan and Illinois are In a 
condition of prepareduces. They have one 
cruiser on the upper lakes and If the V'nntle 
passes up they will have reached the limit 
allowed by treaty., Why this activity? 
History shows that greater advantages may 
often be gained liu time of peace1 

-than In time of war. Our neigh-,
bore are taking time by the forelock. It 
the perpetual tall-twisting goes on may 
not one day the full be carried too far? 
Does not history teach us how great an ad
vantage It Is to control the .lakes? 
successes in 1812 were well nigh rendered 
fruitless by the defeat of the fleet on Lake 
Brie. While we command the lakes a hos
tile force cannot be maintained In Western 
Ontario, because It Is liable to be cut olt 
from Its base of supplies, 
to our safety that the Control of the lakes 
shall be maintained by us.

Why, then, should we allow a hostile 
power to strengthen Itself by using canals 
built at onr expense? I trust that the 
Government of Canada, backed by an unit
ed public sentiment, will refuse the ex- 

iry propo 
But what

Editor World; The announcement hi the 1
Monthly..
Qutrtsrly.

till 81.87 
-2 83

$0 81press that It Is the desire or Intention of 
the United States Government to demand 
perm lesion for the passage of the U.8.S. 
Yantic through our canals to Lake Erie 
Is one calculated to arrest public attention 

- and enquiry. The nlntter is so Important 
that I take the liberty of asking for space 
to state a "few facts which may help In 
khc consideration of this extraordinary pro- 
;’esal.

. oufedemtod Canada Is now some 30 
She hafi been bolding up her 
bravely struggling to a place

a in a 58 Imore money in circu- 
han we’ve seen for 
| years past. As a 
[ demand first-class 
[ten up in the very

ktock to-day a fine of 
ark Brown Scotch 
kith the best Italian 
kstom-made suit, for 
charged $ 18 by any, 
ur price is $10.

A

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL
Lake Ontario ....................... Oct. 13, daylight
I,nkc Superior ....................... Oct. 20. daylight
Lake Winnipeg ....................Nov» 3, daylight
Luke Hurou ...........................Nov. 10,-daylight
Lake Ontario .........................Nov. 17. daylight
Lake Superior.............. .-...Nov. 20, daylight

Passage rates extremely low. First 
cabin, $ 172iu to $Us; second canin, 834; 
steerage, $22.60. For passage apply lo 
8» J. Sharp, «5 Youge-streei; K. M. Mel
ville, cor. Adelaide and Toronto; Barlow 
Cumberland, 72 Yonge-street; Roclnson & 
Heath, 60% Yonge-street; N. Weathtrsion, 
Rossin House Block, and tor frelent rates 
apply to 8. J. SHARP,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent. 65 

Xonge-street.
D. W. CAMPBELL.

General Manager. Montreal.

ay«I H 5
:

'f AMAZEDyears old. 
head and
among the nations. She might naturally 
have expected sympathy and. neighborly 
encouragement from the great North Am
erican Republic, peopled mainly by descen
dants of British emigrants and speaking 
-the English language. But Instead of this 
fraternal Treatment we have received every 
•discouragement and. discourtesy at the 
amuck of the United States, in 1812 they 
fwaged an unjust war upon us after the 
alleged cause had been removed. In 1866 
they passively and tacitly permitted bands 
of armed ruffians to Invade our territory 
and cause death to many of our cltleus. 
Without cause or reason they arbitrarily 
Abrogated the reciprocity treaties of 1854 
and 1871. They, In 1883, demanded privi
leges in Behring Sea to which an interna
tional tribunal decreed 
j«st claim and they are now seeking to 
evade that decree. They have harassed 
ear commerce with McKinley and Dlngley 
bills and prohibitive tariffs and now ask 
ns to do them the favor to allow them to 

j -strengthen themselves on the upper lakes 
i ibj^ passing a war ship through our canals.

• ■Cl I
>

i IOur Indeed there's ample reason for 
astonishment at the prices we are 
quoting lor your winter supply of 
coal. Before placing your order 
obtain our prices. It will pay you 
to do so. Any information you de
sire can be had by either calling 
us up by phone or calling at any 
of our offices.

Phones : 2246} 2349, 1310, 4048, 5501, 2004.

L,

AThat Mr. Wateon has benefited much by 
his vtoit to the old lands is plainly seen in 
hi* later pictures. I spent a charmed hour 
in his studio, prowling about u*frh the 
privilege of aji Interviewer, inveeagal’ug 
ail his sketch books,
studies of trees and cattle, but most of all 
in delighted study of lidsYn 
vases. In nothing has he made such yro- 
gieee as in his color, which, though fre
quently sober In tone, has now that lumin
ous quality which Is characteristic of the old 
musters. Long ago It seemed to many that 
tills wav the one thing lacking n Jdr. Wat
son's work to place him easily In the front 
rank pt landscape pointers; his drawing Is 
good,(his composition admirable, he Is not 
too much given up to detail, and now that 
he has -acquired such beauty and depth of 
color, combined with that glowing, luminous 
effect, and harmony of tone, which ;s so 
rarely keen here, Canada may well be 
proud of her son; of producing a master in 
the arts, who to recognized, not ou'y with
in her own borders, but by the best critics 
in London. Toronto sees little of Wa;son’s 
work, for the simple reason that moat of it 
Is now only exhibited in Montreal, where 
Ms work is highly appreciated, and m Lon
don, Eng. Here Goupil, the famous dealer, 
has charge of his canvases, and more of Ids 
work Is exhibited in the famous- New Gal
lery. At present Mr. WatoN '-s engaged 
in a large picture for the New Gallery, -itot 
he hopes to have some canvases for the 
Academy, which will be held In Toronto in

/
1it Is essential

THE
Dominion S. S. Line

TAKI
with thrir careful

r /ore recent can- (Conada:s Favorite Line)traordina
States.

oeitlon of the United 
are wo doing In the way 

or preparation? Where is our naval mili
tia? The Militia Act gives power to enlist 
men for this service, yet nothing has been 
done. If, unhappily, war should come, 
and who will say with the explosive ele
ments at work in the United States it will

takpn To reach Mr. Watson's home I crossed an
disadvantage. The Government should .. , ____„ .. . . ,, , ,,
serioiydy consider the advisability of re* oId bridge, on the left or which lies the 
organizing our naval brigades. Plenty of rippling mill dam, with its fringe of silver
MST ki^Rh7,re1m»hatI p0pUrS' da8bed hcrc and "lth the
boating club men and others to organise 

canals. Was this burden pujt upon the magnificent and effective corps. The sub- 
Canadian people to facilitate the access of Ject of lake and coast defence is a very 

war ship» to the upper lakes, where -important one and demands serious public 
they might injure us in tipie of war or was xoneideration. 
it to facilitate Canadian trade? Under the
treaty of 1871 the American commissioners Toronto, Qct. 13, 18U7.

a FOR EUROPE.that they had no

Clothiers f

A. F. WEBSTER, Toronto.
D. TORRANCE & CO.,

v-'.v
46248

St. E., Toronto. lves on the
passing a war ship through 

They say that thl, war ship Is required 
ifor instructional purposes for their naval 
militia. Why are they Increasing their na
val forces mi the lakes? Does It 
well? We have spent $78,000,000 on our 

Was this burden put

Montreal.246 iPEOPLE'S COAL CO.
NOW IS THE TIME 

* TO ORDER.

R. M. Melville, ■ i.

bode us
deep, rich crimson of the creepers, which 
have wound about them In their rapid sum
mer growth. On the right Is the grey old 
ÿtilL’-find beyond, the low gravel-strewn 
bed of the river, which just now Is very 
narrow and shallow, owing to the long 
drought. Hills, thickly clad with climbing 
trees, in gorgeons masses of color, the gold 
of the elm, the sombre, shadowy green of 
the pine, the vivid crimson of the sumachs, 
the lighter green of the cedars, the bronze 
of the oaks, and the myriad brilliant tints 
of the maple, rise on every hand to the 
bine of heaven, and glimpses of farm lands, 
golden with stubble or fair and green with 
the fall wheat,, all divided off with* gro
tesque grey tree stumps, are met at every 
turn of the head. Directly in front of Mr. 
Watson's snug little cottage Is a magnifi
cent butternut tree, yellowing to Its win
ter's sleep, and bidden behind this and 
many lesaet trees Is the home which Mr. 
Watson has loved so faithfully these many 
years.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 14. |

e, and still we have some left for1 
du really ought not to use so much 
>ing. Still it’s nice ‘minced and an

General Steamship and Tourist Tick
ets issued to all p.frts of the World. J 
Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts.

Opp. General P. O. Tel. 9010.

v.s.

G. Sterling Ryerson.

1and public buildings in Toronto 
falgar Day, the 21st inst. f t 

The Na-vy League also invites the 
citizens generally to commemorate the 
occasion by the display of flags or other 
appropriate emblems. H. J. Wickham, 

Hon. Sec.

PHALEN DEFENDS LUETGERT. on Ik--
i

?OFFICES :1....AND....

oc Ceylon * He Sures the Mileage Police and Says They 
Have Preseemted the Case by Means 

•f Trained Witnesses.
Chicago, Oct. 13.—The usual mad-rush 

for.Judge TitthilFs court room followed THE HEAVE IjJTTLE GIRL. 
immediately after the doors of the crim- 
in ai court building were opened to-day.
Attorney Pha-Ieo opened the argument 
to the jury on behalf of <be defence.
He will be followed by eirJudge Vin
cent, who will close the case for Luct- 
gert in a speech lasting nearly two 
days.

“If th!s oa«e had been submitted to 
the jury when the' -State closed its evi
dence, I believe a1 verdict of not guilty 
would bavo resulted at once,” declared 
Attorney Phalen. “The evidence of the 
prosecution came from mtimadated wit
nesses, who perjured themselves,” lie 
asserted, with emphasis. "These wit
nesses were brought in by the-police aud 
drilled in what they were to swear to.
They came into t£is court to swear 
away the life of an innocent man. Dur
ing the .progress of Jbis trial we bad a 
good illustration of the perjury in this 
case when Emina sSebJo*pke, after giving 
her « evidence, left me -stand and ad
mitted to her friends that she had de
liberately, tied. The case fairly drips 
with the vile rbttehriese of police meth
ods. The chain ofli pipyimstiuices about 
which Mr. McEwen had said so much 
is composed of distorted and fraguien- 
ta-ry hits of perjured evidence so wholly 
Icontradictbry and 'unroltable that no. 
jury, composed of sensible men can for 
a -moment give it credence.”

PrlM.er’s Bays le tear».
An, incident of the session was the 

eppearitnee in court of Luetgert's two 
little sous». The jads had not been in 
court for several weeks.. They climbed 
up dri their father’s knees, and he 
femdied them while Attorney Phalen’ 
orated-

-AatostaiU States Attorney McBwen 
approached Judge Tuthiil and quietly, 
objected to the children being conspicu
ously exhibited before the jury. Judge 
Tuthiil ordered that they be seot to 
scats removed from the one occupied by 
tlieir father.

In a loud tone of Voice ex-.Tadge Vin
rent objected to the removal of the 
children.

“Oh! Yonr object is plain enough, 
and 1 will not permit it,” retorted Judge 
Tuthiil.

“1 note an exception to the remarks/ 
of the court.” said ex-Judge Vincent.

“Very well; go on, Mr. Phaie--” 
ordered the court. But Lu 
children were removed, and will not be 
allowed to [day Upon -the sympathy of 
the jury. /

Mil Valley B. B. System, 20 King-street W.
409 Yonge^-street.
793 Yonge-streeL 
573 Queen-streetfW.1?

! 1352 Queen-stretet W. * 

202 Wellesley-streot 
306 Queen-street EX 

i 419 Spadina-avenue» 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-street 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street 
Bathurst-street, nearly op

posite Front-street. 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.
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AtBETWEENc Mocha and Java Pure Coffee. - 4 Toronto, Hamilton, 
Buffalo,
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The Black Diamond Express
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Game Haatel, Right Years Old. Tackled a 
Burglar and Screamed, aad the 

Haaeal Was Seeered.

New York, Oct. 12.—Gussie MuateJ, 
the 8-year-old niece of Louis Steltzer 
of 90 ANen-strcet, jumped out of bed 
early yesterday and grappled with a 
burglar who hud entered her room. She 
managed to cling to him long enough to 
prevent him from making .his escape 
from the building. Shé'occupied the bed 
with her baby brother and was awaken
ed shortly after 8 o’clock by hearing 
the door opened leading from the hall. 
"She saw the burglar go to a closet and 
steal a suit of- clothes belonging /to her 
uncle.

“Mister, what are you doing here?” 
she asked of the burglar.

“Shut up, or I will choke you,” re
plied the man. As he started to leave 
the room she ran alter ihUn* srabited 
him by the legs and begin ’to $<ft-e*iui.. 
He tried -to kick her away frmn him. 
but she got a firm grip oe his trousers. 
He dragged her down a whole flight of 
stairs, where he managed to /release 
himself. He then ran down three more 
flights to the hall leading to the street. 
Here he was met by Louis Steltzer, lhe 
child’s unde, who had been aroused by 
her screams.. Steltzer held him until 
the -little girl came running down and 
explained the cause of the trouble, lhe 
burglar was handed over to a policeman 
and held for trial.

STOLEN CntLD*IOUND.

PURE SPICES
134 Klne>8t. East.

the spring.
1 z-

One of Mr. Watson’s pictures which 
charmed me has a foregrouu.l of magnifi
cent beeches. Between the great trunks In 
the far distance are the roofs and spire of 
the village rising dagkly against a divinely 
bine, cloud-flecked sky; the beauty aud rlch-

imply un- 
distance

1

\
Finest Train in the World, **- 

Leaves Toronto'9 a.m. daily (except Sun
day),Hamilton 0.55 a.in., arriving Buffalo 
12 noon; passing over the Grand Trunk 
new single arch double track steel bridge 
over the Niagara River, making 
iiectlon with the fast Black Dli 
press, leaving Buffalo 12.03 p.m., arriving 
New York 0.53 p.m.

Toronto Offices—1 King-street wsp 
lem Station, North and South Parkda 
Queen-street east.

AUCnOff ■8AL18.

I’ersonally Mr. Watsop is charming. Of 
medium height, he is well built, is fair of 
skin, has plentiful auburn hair and wide 
open blue eyes, and wears a moustache and 
jK>inted beard. He was clad in tweed knick
ers and short coat, and with his cloth cap 
well pulled over his eyes, he was -a very 
pleasing figure as he came forward In cor
dial greeting,stowing away as he approach
ed his big pipe in his coat poiket. Like 
most men of real merit he has an unaffect
ed horror of the interviewer or^ personal 
paragraphe^ > r

••Why," laid he, “anyone should wish to 
prepare an article about my work, when I 

. deem It just begun, I fail to uderstand." 
But a man* e§unot attain to fame without 
paying certain penalties; the penalty of be
ing a painter or poet of note, or a literary 
celebrity, consisté in being an object of 
curiosity to the public which ‘admires his 
works. It Is this very admiration which 
breeds a desire to know the man, his fife, 
his personality, his environment, his Ideals, 
not altogether in a vulgarly curious way, 
but to help It in a larger measure to un
derstand the mind and heart of the artist, 
and through these, his work.

Unlike most of our painters, Mr. Watson 
is almost entirely self-taught, and the ex
cellence of bis productions to-day to wholly 
owing to the indefatigable work witn 
which he has supplemented his genius. The 
artistic temperament is a heritage of the 
Watson family, the father of our painter 
having been a bit of a musician, given to 
musical composition, and with a strong lik
ing for decorative art, while Miss Watson, 
the painter’s sister, is well known In me 
department of ceramic art, and is also a 
landscape painter of no mean order. But 
Mr. Hoiher Watson 1s undoubtedly the 
genius of this Interesting family. Very 
early in life his tastes developed, and, 
curiously enough, his first attempts seem 
all to have inclined to figure painting, yis 
black and white drawings and sketches of 
this early period are extremely Interesting, 
because of the wide difference In choice of 
subjects between his cany attempts and 
his splendid Individual work of to-day. In 
all these early studies, which, after much 
persuasion on my part, Mr. Watson con
sented to show me, there Is the same love 
of figures ; every one of room shows the 
human form, in groups or single figures. 
One of these youthful attempts, out of 
which Mr. Watson extracted much merri
ment, was a study for a large picture—a 

zvery ambitious and Imaginative conception 
of Ulysses and hfs manners being lured 
to a group of fearsome rocks and cliffs by 
the singing sirens. “There was nothing 
too ambitious for me to attempt in those 
days,” said the painter, laughingly, “Trees 
and farmhouse# and cattle were too 
monplace for me then!”

C. J. Towhsend
22 KING ST. WEST. <£ CO.

fness, and depth of color are *si 
surpassed; ithe suggestion of lorfg 
and the atmospheric effect arc wonder
ful, while the whole canvas has that, 
rich effect as of enamel which one :iotet> 
in the old masters’ work.

close cou- 
amond Ex-

Un-
andIMPORTANT SALE OF

A Antique and Modern ELIAS ROGERS & GO. 
GOAL & WOOD

Mr. Watson lias been called by the critics, 
the Constable of Canada, aud this is un
doubtedly very high praise; but Id, work 
Is so admirable, so Individual and so full 
of lore promise, that It 
exitravagasrt to predict 
place among the great landscape paint
ers of the world, such as is bold 
bt Corot, Millet, Tumor, Koysseeu and 
otheds whose names are wonts to conjure 
with lu the world of art.

TURKISH ia by no mcana 
t for him a,•• THE FASTEST LINE BETWEEN

Toronto and Buffalo
2 HOURS AND 50 MINUTES

THE MARKET
RATES.

—Rugs, Carpets and 
—Palace Strips,
—Bulgarian Needlework,^ 

Oriental Portieres, etc.
We are pleased to announce a direct con- 

s’gnment of Oriental Art Production# from 
the well-known collectors,

Besses-A rdass Heeralai
of NWtZAPUR, INDIA,

comprising rare and beautiful specimens of 
Anatolian. Amritzar, Bangalore, Demojle,. j 
Allahabad, Thordee, Alwar, Juudghypore, | 
Delhi. Lucknow, Morocco, Senez, _ Agra. 
Uarabagh, Kazak, Daghestan ; _ also Perkin , 
and Turkish Mosque and Palace Carpets, 
Camel’s Hair and Antique PaJaee Strips, j 
Iijedjin and Baghdad Portieres and Orten- , 
tal Embroideries.

Among the collection one some important 
large carpets suitable for committee and J 
board rooms, and some beautiful fine car
pets in new combinations. These goods 
were exhibited in London at Mosers. Bon ter 
^Co.’s Turkish Emporium.
T'be entire collection will be sold by 

public auction at our rooms, No. 22 King- 
street west,

J BESTm
Katherine Leslie. OFFICES :

6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street, 
Corner Spadina Ave. and 

College Street.
DOCKS :

Foot of Church Street.
YARDS:

^37' and 741 Queen Street 
West..

Bathurst,and Dupont Sts. 
Toronto Junction.

hSOLID VESTIBULEfi TOBINS3 3 ?THIS IS NOT NEW. LTü- $
J

Plane Swindler Beat Farmer Ford Mem O** 
at 8*50 by an Old Trick.

IugcTsoli, Out 13.—A piano swindle is 
the newest fake being worked in coun
try districts. A few days ago an agent 
appeared on the farm of one Fordham, 
in Euphemia township, and asked to 
place a piano in the house, agreeing to 
give Fordhnm’s daughter music lesgnis 
for the privilege ef being allowed to 
take other pupils there. As he got bet
ter acquainted with Fordham they en
tered into an agreement whereby the 
farmer was to sell three pianos and 
take the one in the house ns his own. 
Of course the agreement was made ih 
writing. Then the agent went • away, 
and in a few days a man appeared with 
a' note for $450, signed hy Fordham, 
and the latter had to pay it.

A DAY
No. 27. No. 28. No. 33. 

Lv.Toronto A 7.15 n.m.BlO.OO a.m.A4.20 p.m 
Ar.Hamllton 8.10 a.m. 10.55 a.m. 5.15 
Av.Buffalo.. 10.50 a.m. 12.50 a.m. 7.15 p.m 
Ar.Ncw York.. ..... 10.00 p.m. 7.30 a.m

A daily, B dally except Sunday. >
Train No. 29 connects at Buffalo with the 

celebrated “Empire State Express.” Train 
No. 33 fans through Wagner buffet sleeping 
car via N.Y.C. & H.R.R.R. to New York.

For time tables and all Information apply 
at Toronto Ticket Office, 1 King-street east.

;
I

Two Rascals Drugged and Carried Her Off 
Freni Paris -Recovered In Chicago.

New York, Oct. 13.—Acting Captain 
McClusky of the Detective Bureau has 
discovered the whereabouts in Chicago 
of Dottise Ripp, l(i years old, of Corbeil, 
near Paris, who was abducted in March 
last. Henri Pailluaseau, who was 
rested on his arrival in Havre, was one 
of the men who abducted Miss Itipp.

Pailluaseau is wantetl here for the rob
bery of jewelry belonging to Miss Day, 
owner of .the yacht Scythian. The girl 
went to Paris to the Mardi Gras festi
val. Pailluaseau and one Edouard 
drugged her and conveyed her to Eng
land and then to this city, Louise fell 
ill while here, ami was sent to Saratoga 
to recuperate. When she recovered 
was taken to Chicago hy Edouard and 
placed in a house there.

A
A

T j
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Central Ontario Ry.
\CoalJ

In connection with Grand Trunk and 
Canadian Pacific Railways, going south. 
Trains leave Trenton Junction at 6.30 and 
11.55 a.m. and 5.15 p.m.; ti.P. Railway 

at 1.45 p.m. Going north, trains 
pnton Junction 5.50 a.m.; C.P.

33

Junction 
leave Tre 
Railway Junction, 7 a.m.

Wednesday and Thursday,
iVellew Fever*. Work.

Dr. Bryce has word from the'South that 
far 10 per cent, of those attacked by 

Yellow Jack have died.

1 V she CONCERCOALOO.*'m INLAND NAVIGATION.

Niagara Falls Line.
BO

Front « a!lege €orrl<t«rs. i
The members of the University Y.M.Ç.A. 

and Y.W.C.A. tendered a reception in their 
hall on TucKlay night to the students of the 
first year In arts. The reception was hold 
under the patronage of Mesdames Loudon, 
Caiperon, McCurdy aud Fraser. Mr. Craw, 
president of the association, xvas In the 
chair, and a good program 
Addresses wen? delivered by 
Loudon, Prof. McCurdy and Messrs. Robb, 
Hobbs, Williams and the chairman. The au
dience was favored with vocal selections 
by Misa. Huyck and Messrs. Merritt and 
Knox. Instrumental selections were given 
by Misâtes Roseistndt and Hayes. Rerre»h- 
mÀds were served by the members of the 
Y.W.C.A. t ,

The formal opening of the dental termk 
was hold Wednesday in the college. The 
members of the faculty and the- students 
were present in academic attire. After a 
few introductory remarks by Dr. Wilmott, 
the Inaugural address was delivered by 
Inspector Hughes.

Mr. <1. A. Russ of Pharmacy.' who has 
been 111 during the past fortnight, has re
sumed hls^tiiTUes.

The fii-st issue of Varsity for the year 
will be made to-day.

Messrs. J. W. Itaird Und W. J. Richard
son have entered the Ph.D. course at the 
University. _ .

Dr. WHmott, principal of the Dental Col
lege. is making arrangements for a course 
of lectures, to be given at the Dental 
College monthly. The lectures will be on 
topics of culture and inspiration.

* at 2.30 o’clock each day.

,C. J. TOWNSEND & CO , J 
Auctioneers.

On exhibition Monday and Tuesday pre
vious to sale. ,1

Appointments to ilie Senate.
Editor World: I believe that Mr. 

at one time favored the syste 
to the old electoral division 
infiniment of Senators, bu^ 
beard the opinion of the 
^Wilfrid Laurier on tho at 
lu-esentatives to the Upper House- in that 
respect. In the old Purilument of <'anada 
klu- lute Hon. Mr. Sport represented the 
ill vision in the UppeX* House, now repre
sented in the Dommjon Senate by the Hou. 
«Samuel Mcrne-r.
In Ontario whic 
Represented in 

Ills may be t 
he Commons c

[in not pressing their claims on the Uov- 
•nment. / »

do not think that the electors of Wat- 
oo. Concerta live or Liberal, would ob- 

.v*4't to another Senator being appointed 
in this /county, especially when an ap- 

* pointm/nt could be made Of one in every 
l « speyt eligible to'fill a seat in the Calfi- 

Howcrer, I add below an extract 
front a letter of the. late HIT John Mae- 
fiohnkl. dated at Ives Rochers, St. Patrick. 

■ Imirtê du Loup, 17th July, 189V. Sir
John says: . . “Ontario has only 24

: / Senators under the Constitutional Act, and 
■ I 1 QUOI KtC CC"1 - tliere an> 92 constituencies. Each one ofHI) I r I nlloiri twO these considers that it has a right to beHU I' roprcsentMl in rotation in the Upper

' House, and the Government is obliged tu
keep thac in view In making any 
polntments.” . .

Galt, Oct. 8, 1897.

Nobody is Safe from It. EMPRESS OF INDIALaurier 
of adhering 
in the ap- 

I have not 
ight Hon. Sir 
intment of ro- Best Quality Coal and Woodand Q.T.R. System. Daily at 

8.20 p m.
Till NOVEMBER 1, 
ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER

Mr. Jas. Barry, 28 Hunter Street E., 
Hamilton,Dnt., says : “ For the past five 

‘ t’s disease of the 
in its worst form. My kidneysJi I have badyears I 

kidneys
were in such a frightful condition that they 
discharged blood.

was rendered. 
PresidentMortgage Sale. LOWEST PRICES.

Stove,
Nut,
Egg 
Grate,
Pea,
ILL cfc

At___ *5 00
........6.50

Hardwood, p^r cord.. 
Hardwood, cut........
Mo. 2 Wood....................
No. 2 Wood, cut ......
Pino .a*...••••••••••••
Pine, cut........................
Slabs............................

Under power of sale In mortgage 
be sold bv public auction at the rooms m 
A. <>. Andrews &r Co., 205 Yonge-street, 
Toronto, at noon on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1897, 
that valuable freehold land known as lot*
Nos. 150 and 151, plan “D 44,” north 
side of Humbert-avenne, having tnree 
small houses thereon ; being Noe. ©4, on, g 
58. Cjianee for great bargain.

Terms easy.
For particulars and conditions of saie «ir 

ply

'Pliere are constituencies 
/ have not as yet been 
e Dominion Senate, 
fault of the member in 

of the electors themselves

4.00 | Lowest 
Prices.

and All Jointe East.
Tickets nt all G.T.R. and leading ticket offices 

Sind on wharf.
. 4.50 
. 4 .00 
. 4.50

xr
- mm

aooSTEAMER LAKESIDE
TO ST. CATHARINESI ■wixæ. gxdcoo

Head Office: Corner Bathurst St. and Farley avenue. Branch Office: 439 Queen St« W
1m

Ireaves Yongp-street Wharf (cast sldel. at- 
;;.3ti daily, for St. Catharines, connecting nt 
l’ort Dalhonsle with trains for all poi 
on the Welland Division, Niagara Fall.,. 
Buffalo, New York and points east.

rickets nt all principal offices, at wnarf 
and on boat.

I’lxon 8808.ir- <1 *nts
■ com-tvel

5.00 per cordLong Hardwood 
No. 2

. G. W. GROTE, Vendors' Solicitors,
84 Vlctorla-atreet, Toronto.^, /tBut a change came over our boyish paint

er; he began to open his eye* to the world 
of nature about him, and In the hundreds 
of careful studies which he began and 
tinned for years to make, It Is not difficult, 
to trace his development. Haring no teach
er to direct him in his work or to preserve" 
him from wasting time and energy in wrong 
directions, he literally began nt the be
ginning, and Çrom that time till the present 
be has fought Inch by Inch alone for every
thing In art that is Ms ii-dt.-. But let 
no one think that this undirected groping 
after light and form and color has been 
waste time; It laid the foundation of the 
rarely sincere and beautiful work with which 
Mr. Watson Is delighting tne artistic wo- id 
to-day, and its Influence is seen in the ad
mirable technique wa th 's supremely Ms 
among Canadian painters. His first and last 
teacher In all his difficulties has Been na
ture; he has studied her ia ill the change
ful and beautiful farms she assumes In this 
quiet valley. Every tree Is an old friend 
with whose peculiar line, and form and 
color he has been familiar since his child
hood; evciry variation of sky from dawn to 
dark; from storm to calm; baa been noted 
and fixed upon his canvases; every change

or to the auctioneers. D. MILLOY & CO.. Agents. 4.00 ((# .. ■
con- 4.00PineI -s* U9 ROP IN !D #

-FOR SALE-

Crigg House, Londort* ,
<• I was unable to work, and most of the 

time could not sleep. I became so excited 
and suffered such fearful pains in my back, 
that I was unable to do the least thing. I 

in tbe hospital, where I was treated by 
several physicians, and I also took many 
kinds of medicine, bat without relief until 
I commenced taking Doan's Kidney Fills, 
which I got at Spackman’e drug store last 
January.

“ Since taking them I have been getting 
better rapidly. I can now work without 
inconvenience. They restored my strength, 
removed the pains from my back, made my 
kidneys healthy and strong, so that they 
are able to perform their work easily and 
well, thereby carrying off all the poisonous 
secretions which before used to mingle with 
my blood, and became diffused through my 
entire system.

“ I am only too happy to give this testi
mony as to the merits of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, so that others may be benefited by 
their use as I have been.” 289

new ap-

3.00Slabs tkWaterloo.
Trafalgar War

The Navy I.engue in Canada are moving 
to have Trafalgar Day celebrated annually 
by a display of flags on the schools and pub
lic buildings. A deputation will wait Oil 
the Mayor on Monday next to suggest this 
Idea to His Worship. On Trafalgar Day It
self, the 21st. lust., Mr. H. J. Wickham, 
secretary of tho league, will deliver an il
luminated address on the “Life of Nelson”

Cutting and Splitting 50 Cents Extra. !~ - Weskcep
our office open to sell Coal 
and jwe are kept busy— 
with mere business ' in 
sight. We haven’t seen 
you lately—call around— 
we will make room for you 
long enough to take vour 
order and wi I guarantee 
satisfaction.

The undersigned, assignee of E. Hors on J 
is ready to receive fenders for f
„t the furniture and other of the
■iInlye hotel, together with H/1*®?"' tbe 
license and the privilege of renting 
same for a term of five or ten years- 

This Is one of the best opportunltle 
hotel men ever offered In CTh n j 
• a* done a very large •’otiinieidaJ busines^

Olid the bar is One of the best pair
the city, location Is first-class (near
Trunk Stationi. and the i.1'1*, has -
self cf great value, but as tJle,,Pr0P' ..pding 1 
to b<> dtopoard of imrac*diatelj to
purchasers will find It to tbclr to the
emne to Ivoudon at once and look into

furnished on app'1* ,a

Cclrltrallan of Trafalgar Day.
Editor, World: The death of Eng

land’s greatest admiral in the hour of 
victory on Oct. 12L 1805, assured to the 
British iteople that command of the sen 
which lias rendered our great Colonial 
Empire possible, and upon the continu
ance of which our existence as an Em
pire depends. *

We commemorate not a victory over 
a beaten foe, but the determination of 
Ilie British people, nearly a century ago, 
to resist military despotism to the last 
gasp; Tho same spirit animates the 
British people the world over to-day.

We are a maritime people and ours 
an oceanic Empire, and jt is fitting- that 
wê should celebrate our greatest naval
victory in a becoming manner. _ _

The Navy League therefore invites all _ ■* Bl* **”■
citizens to accompany a deputation Washington. Oct. 1”.—M. Maertens of j 
which will wait upon the Mayor of To- the Russiaii Foreign Office ha’s been sc-1
von to at the City Hall. Monday, 18th levied as umpire ill the International ...... ,__ .
inyl.. at noon, to request His Worship Court of Arbitration, which is to pass of season, with Its \arled developments of 
to direct the hoisting of flags on schools upon the British-Venezuelan boundary, form and color, has been carefully studied,

was

BURNS & CO. 1
Phone 131. 38 Kincr-street E.«

Wtrr tffff *at Association Hall. -r
'NOTICE! CHARCOAL ! 

CHARCOAL ? 
CHARCOAL !

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
& Co., Syracuse. N. Y„ write : “ Please
tend us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Parmalee's Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes : " Parmalee's Pills arc an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, bnt. these plllg 
have cured her." ed

THE STANDARD FUEL COM
PANY OF TORONTO.

Limited,
TEL. 863, 1836.

Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

i .wit nation.
All particulars will be

cation to-the undersigned. ___ -
ALFRED ROBINSON," ]

Assignee, London, Onto 
MEREDITH. CAMERON. JUDD & DUO»* 

GOLE, Solicitors for Assignee.
By direction of tile Inspectors, the a o 

will be offered for sale by Public Auct,<"£ j 
Monday, Oct. 18, at 2.30 p.m., on Prem
ises. ' , u*am. S«S

Terms, e'te., on application a* abovfc

I
your grocer or hardwareBuy it fi 

store.
If be happens to be such a back num

ber ns not to ha1 
at tU.

/;it In stock, 'phone ui2 KING ST. EAST. i!
/Liq.i«r in Alg.nq.ln Park.

The Ontario Government Is to make a 
strenuous effort to stamp out-Jbc saie of 
liquors in Algonquin Park.

z- HAMILTON & COBaggage checked at resi
dence to destination. 246

-•»One Laxa-Liver Pill every lilgrht for 
80 Days Cures Constipation. K79 aad 81 George St,

j
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cent decline to sell out. The pressure from ill
this source, together with renewed ham- <• nnnn Tri
mering by bears, hud. however, only a-.y SOMETHING GOOD TO
temporary depressing effect, as the offer- y __
lags -were well taken by substantial oper- ? I ol/ft l—l Amn
ators who were large personal buyers of y 1 CU\G 1 1U1IIC
Grangers and Coalers and Industrials. The V
support was better than the market had « XA Vai Us
received for some time and with no bad t 1 U I UUf '

lug the market responded to , •
with u better feeling. Chi- ^ OUR j^

EIGHTEEN»
i news fortheoiu 
' It, and closed

I cago Gas was the strongest feature on 
i official denial that the company has a flont- 
! lug debt of $1,000,Will. Buying In the stock 
I was very good and largely for Benedict & 
! Flower Interests. A drive was made against 
! Sugar In an effort to check the markets 

recovering, but It failed of Its purpose. XV e 
I voted a better câiss of buying to-day than 
I for some time, and with irtiy further eti- 
I couragement from this source the market 
! would do better.

X 50c2X COLLECTION OF i

I 28 DUTCH BULBS V

. For winter flowering in the house !
Y 1 Black CaIJa Lily, 
t ,1 Chinese Sacred Lily. 
f. 3 Freeslas, pure white.
JL 3 Dutch Hyacinths.
A (Red, white and blue.)
A 6 Narcissus Poeticus.
A 3 Allium Neapolitanum.
A 3 Tulips Due Van Tholl.
A 2 Spanish Iris,

3 Spa rax is.
3 Scilia /Amoena Slberlca. -*

•> Culture directions with each order. , , 
...

DetectiveAGENTS WANTED 
In every town and village in Canada to sell : Wa 3 3}ABMEDA CEYLON TEA. «

<
i <l ut up in one-pound lead packages.

Am H. CANNING A CO.. Wholesale Agents
57 KitONT St. East Toronto. BUT NO STAi

X
X 1.130 and 132 King-street east.
tX Tel. 1082. Opposite the market ] \ One Pinkert

Extra - Provincial Companies,
It Would Have Bd 

, Ponton the SI 
Asked Him forj 
So—It Was thJ 

Ponton's Arres 

No Evidence to 

Before Maglstra 

Prosecution Wi 

Seems to Need

Public notice is hereby given that under 
the provisions of section 101 of the Ui- 
tarlo Companies' Act. every company, ,m 
incorporated by or under the authority of 

Act of the Legislature of Ontario, wnicu 
or prior to the 1st day of Novemoer,

A. D. 18!>7, carries on business in Ontan% . 
having gain for Its purpose or object, ibr 
the carr.ving on of which a company nugnt 
bo incorporated Under the said Act. snail 
On or before the 1st day of November,
D. 1897, make mit and transmit to the n*. 
vincial Secretary a statement, under oata, 
showing: .

(a) Thé corporate name of the cotnpan^
(b) How and under what special 

general Act the company was lnc<* 
porated, and the Acts amending sue# 
special or general Act;

(c) Where the head office of the com» 
pany fiT'sitnated ;

(d) The amount of tne authorized capi
tal stock; l

(c) 'She amount of stock subscribed 6f 
issued and the amount paid up 
thereon; >.

(f) The nature of each kind
which the company is empowerea to 
carry on, and what kind or kliuli 
is or are carried on in Ontario.

(1) If the company makes default m 
complying with the provisions of the saut 
section it shall incur a penalty of $20 per 
day for every day during -which such de
fault continues, and every director, mana
ger. secretary, agent, traveler or salesman 
of such company who, with notice off such 
default, trnnsaets within Ontario any busi
ness whatever for such company, shall for 
each day upon which he so transacts such 
business incur a penalty of $20.

Forms for the purpose of enabling com
panies to comply with the above provisions 
may be obtained upon application to the 
undersigned, E. J. DAVIS,

Provincial Secretary, * 
Toronto.

an

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch from Chi
cago to-day :

Wheat—Opened steady and unchanged 
from yesterday's last prices. There was 
considerable selling of long Xvbeqt at the 
start and prices declined %c from which 
point there was a gradual advance of l%e, 
and the market closed strong at best price 
of the day. Cables were lower and clear
ances light, but there Was very large ex
port demand, and it was reported that 
there had been half a million sold In New 
York for export. Exporters say the mar
ket is now on a shipping basis. The 
a very good enquiry, 
market. Argentine crop reports were more 
favorable, and it is estimated that they 
will have about 38,000,000 bush, for export. 
The Northwest receipts were 9Gi£ cars, as 
against 1003 last week and 867 last year.

Corn—Mas heavy most ^of the session. 
The lodal\crowd was generally bearish. 
Later, on better demand - for cash, there 
was a little rally and the market closed 
firm and unchanged from yesterday. The 
Immense accumulation of corn at Chicago 
is a very depressing factor."

There Is nothing new to say of oats.
Provisions—Receipts of hogs this morn

ing were only 25,000, against an estimate of 
30,000 yesterday. Prices were lower.

Packers were free sellers at the start, 
but the offerings were quickly absorbed 
and quite 'a. demand from the outside turn
ed up. creating an advance, which was 
maintained to the close. At better demand 
for cash product reported. Estimated re
ceipts of hogs for to-morrow 28.000.

Napanee, Oct. 14.—(Sd 
dence of the detectives 
and there are no more 
ments in the Ponton cd 

cation will put morç 
stand to-morrow,with a l 
ening their case, and i 
pression abroad here I 
strengthening. . When tl 
this morning there waj 
crowd, but St increased #I 
on, until the room was 

It seems that about a 
N&panee are sténographe! 
you look around the ad 
you will see a girl takiuj 
ing at it.

The prisoner seemed 1 
during the morning, but I 
ing appeared gloomy, a| 
ment as well as the trj 

worrying him greatly, i 
to the jail to see him ed 

The only witnesses, ej 
were Detective. William 
teqtive George Wilkes, l 

for the defence, fired sd 
questions at the latterl 
finding of the slip, and I 
nantiy.

Up to date there sA’euj 

dence that the accused J

of burin

re was 
slightly below the
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BELL TELEPHONE COUPE OF CUliH
Utnttea

WJ. ANDERSON & CO. NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.Boom 7* Toronto Chamber«•
King and Toronto sts.

Stock Brokers.
Dealers in New York gtpeks and Chicago Grain 
and Provisions

Phone 2605
A new Subscribers' Directory is 

now in the Printers’ hand* and 
Subscribeis wishing additional en
tries should communicate with the A 
Company at theifdffice, 37 Te.rrK 
perance - street, before th# 
15th inst.

except the slip of paper 
to have found in Fotitoo' 
which the detectives my 
pression of the key. Aw 
has been put before the 
show that I’oritoii knew 
of the safe, and all th 
Dougherty, Wilkes an 
•worn that they believei 
opened by someone who 
binution. What Ponton 
lives about his private a 
he did not tell them ci 
charged against his run 
no young man will, und< 
sent eircumstancew; veni 
affairs to three ktrange 
is that Ponton stood,a 
sinuating cross-examina 
detectives with better gi 
ary mortals would perm 

_ handing over bis key, 1 
and going off to Bellev 
funeral, leaving the dei 
sack his room and to 1 
for evidence seems to bn 
with the people of Ns 
alleged finding of a slip 
foreign detective away 
depths of a bureau dr 
the authorities saw groi 
rest. Even Detective, 
box to-day,- said he *1 
have (been more like fair 
of paper found in the bu 
been shown to Ponton 

■ tion asked for. But fai 
have been an aftcrthoi 

the better of

WYATT «Ss CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Shares on New York, Montreal and Tor

onto 8t<tek Exchangee, and grain end pro
visions on Chicago Board of Trade dealt, in 
for cath or on margin.—46 King St. W., 

Life Bldg. Mining stocks boughtCan.de
and sold.

Fruit Bushes 
Shrubs and 

Shade Trees

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. rDIxont, 
received the following despatch from Chi
cago today:

Wheat—The market broadened consider
ably to-day and speculative Interest in
creased decidedly. The liquidation yester
day Was sufficient to shake out the small
er longs, while the big holders appear able 
and' willing to stand by their lines. It has 
been clearly demonstrated that foreigners 
will be buyers of our wheat on all declines 
for the present and that their heavy pur
chases of the past three months see in to 
be no weight on their markets. Export 
purchases to-day, amounting to ovsr 600.- 
000 bushels at seaboard and 200,000 bush- 

stimulated the specula-

of all descriptions can be purchased from 
us at lower prices than elsewhere. A 
guarantee given with all our stock.

The best time for tree-planting is just 
now: let us hear from you by postcard.

M. L.A HOGG, J 
Nurseries, Deer Park.

Agents can make money handling oui . 
stock. ,38els here, of course, , ^ .

tive buying. The premium of December 
over May widened to over l%c.

Provisions—Opened weak and lower on 
weakness in the hog market and lack of 
outside orders. An English packing con
cern has been a large buyer of pork ami 
ribs. Good demand for meats, but little 
or none for lard, which at this time of 
the year should be good. Local operators 
covered quite a line of pork, English frowd 
buying at the close at the top market of 
day, causing such strong closing. Hogs 
to-morrow 28,000. ________________ __

WE CAN KEEP

Wild Ducks
FRESH and SWEET

bad gotALL WINTER. of William H. Poi 
The trial Will be conti

IfetecilVc «ireer »■

case

flantels, Orates, 
Tiles, Hearths.

Telephone 183i. 
TORONTO COLD STORAGE COMPANY,

Detective Wi1 Kara Or 
tario force took the si 
morning and gave his 
bas be n in the servie, 
had been detailed on tli 
Attorney-General’» Dep» 
xived in Napa nee on S 
Green. Durand. Baines 
examined the safe . an 
other evidence 
which he found it. He 
viewed. Ponton regard: 
aboute on the night of 
had been told the same 

Witness went with V 
ton to the latter’s r<x 

he had told Do

EPPS’S COCOA
Brass and Iron ENGLISH

BREAKFAST COCOA
Possesses the following Distinctive 

Merits :
DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 

SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.
I In Quarter-Founds Tins only#

Prepared by JAMES EPPS & 00f 
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.

Bedsteads

RICE LEWIS & SON
as to

King ana Victor,#-.ereit». 
T oronto.

Corner
money 
and that be did not 
Bee him get.CHEESE MARKETS.

Picton, Ont.. Oct. 13.—At our Cheese 
Board to-day, four factories boarded 80») 
boxes, all colored ; highest bid, 8 15-16c ; no
MNapanee, Ont., Oct. 13.—At the Cheese 
Board to-dav, 470 white and «10 colored 
were boardedv-tf^c bid on several lots; no

Woodstock, Ont., Oct. yt.s-At the Cheese 
Market here today 12 factories offered 
4343 boxes cbeeso—1120 or colored and 3223 

white : no sales; Do was bid, but re
fused; no life in the market.

Stirling. Ont., Oct. 13.—Cheese boarded, 
1100 white arid 100 colored. Sales : Hodg
son, 05 at 6c: Cook, HO at 9c. After board, 
some sold at 8 ll-16c, 9c and 9 1-lGc. Board 
meets Oct. 20.

A Bureau Drawf
“It was agreed," sait 

I «boulet go into the ol 
•> Ponton went in to get 

was about 5A0 in the 
and 1 stayed in the 6 
Ponton went into the 
xvas the end room, 
drawer open and dost 
out and returned with 
He went into Dougheri 
not see him when he wi 
and cannot say whet he 
anything out of it. Or 
ing, after coining from 1 
from his pocket some 1 
them.”

Witness had several 
the rince in which the 
posed to have made an 
bank. Ho haïl been i 
different peoiple, onoe w 
World reporter. He de 
ns several witnesses ha 

tlrrrr « r»*H 
Cross-examined by M 

first naked if he enjoyc 
♦ion as a detective. - 

“Ob, 1 don't know, 
to what some people 
say,” said Mr. Ur^ger. 
much laughter.

“When I

PREPARE FOR BETTER TIMES

Offices, flats and cellar accommodation 
iu beat wholesale centre. Agencies accept-

W, J. NICHOL & CO.,
11 and 13 Front-street east, To root <x

<-d.
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NERVOUS DEBILITY.MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bonds and debentures on convenient terms. 

IXTEBEST ALLOWED OS DEPOSIT.
Highest Current Rates.

Exhausting vital a rams (the effects ol 
early lohies) thoruughiy cured; Kiuuey 

dder ailCKYiions, Unnatural Discuiirwjj 
Byphlllis, Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all «me 
eases of the Genito-Urinary Organa a 
claity. It makes do difference who bh 
failed to cure you. Call or write, voa- 
sultatlon free. Medicines sent to any aa 
dress. Hours—9 a.m. to 9 D.m.; Suudayso 
8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 JarVls-etn^ 
southeast cor. Gerrard-street Toronto. **

liiu

\
196* 78 Church-street.

C. C. BAINES
Member Toronto Stock Excnauge. Mining 
Stocks Bought and Sold. 20 Toropto-street.

DR. PHILLIPS/
Late of New York. Cl’y S?

Came to X 
ITodgins was here, but 
the story of the robberv 

“Have you yourself 
evidence in this case?' 
ter.

“Nothing more than 
“Well, then, you havi 

little or no evidence.” 
“Ob. there are a iol

Cucumbers and melons are ' forbidden 
fruit" to many persons so constituted Unit 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart's content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. .1. D. KeMog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
gi#*e Immediate relief, and* Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints. .... ed

fleets all chrome and 
diseases 'of ootn ,
vous debility, sud ail «is*»'
of tne urinary organs <air“„7

#»»«»* days. DR. PHlbUPA 
r pio W Bay Street, letoew

/ A

\

i

X

i
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNINGi
1 i|

Richelieu, 100% and 104%; Street Railway, 
225 and 224%; Telephone, 175 and 1T2%; 
Toronto Railway, 83 and 82%; Hailfan Ky-# 
114 and 107; Cornwall Rnilw’ay. 55 and 
49%; St. John Railway, 130 and 120; Royal 
Electric, 139 and 138; Halifax Heat and 
Light, 88 add 32: Montreal Bank, 240 and 
230; Merchants', 100 and 184%; Commerce, 
138% and 137 ; M oisons, 190 and 193; To
ronto, 235% and 232%; Un tario, 100 and 
97%; Dominion Coal pref., 105 and 104%.

Morning «aies : U.F.U., 150 at 81%, 75 at 
81%, 150 at 81%; Cable, 25 at J82%, 50 at 
182*4, 5 at 181%; Telegraph, 4 at 173; Hali
fax Heat and Light, 25 at 35; Street Ky.e 
6 at 225; Royal Electric, 11 at 139; Toronto 
Railway, 2 at 83%; Bank of Montreal, 3 at 
239; Merchants’, 17 at 185; Commerce, lo 
at 137%; Dominion Coal pr., 25 at 102, 100 
at 108; Canada Col. Cotton, 5. at 42.

Afternoon sales : C.P.R., 100 at 81%, 50 
at 81%; Cable, 45 at 182%: Richelieu, 50 at 
105; Telephone, 50 at 172%: Toronto Hy., 
25 at 82%, 10 at 82%, 10O at 82%; Dominion 
Coal prer., 50 at 104, 25 at 104%; do.,bonds, 
$5000 at 103%.

Ill 9*10 for money and at 111 11-16 for ac

t's nadhin Pacific closed in London to-day 
at 83%, a decline of %.

American securities were unsettled and 
easier to-day. 8t. Paul closed at 9o%, N.Y. 
C. at 111. Penn. (’entrai at 59, 114. Central 
at 105%, Erie at 10%, reading at 12%, L. 
A N. at 50%, and Northern raclflc prof, at 
52%.

The net gold balance of the United States
Treasury is $149.757,000. .......................

The bullion withdrawn from the Bank of 
England on balance to-day was £11,000.

Cables from London to Messrs. A. E. 
Ames & Co. tordny quote Grand Trunk 4 
p<»t cent, guaranteed stock at 0d, later at 
ffl2%; Hudson Bay Co. at £20%, and Grand 
Trunk first pref. stock at 47.__________

Cheese, per lb............. ...... 0 10
FRESH MEATS—

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$6 00 to 
V‘ forequairters, cwt... 50

Lamb, cwt............
“ each .................

Mutton, carcase, cwt.
Veal, carcase, cwt ...
Bogs, dressed, light ».
“ “ heavy ... 50

0To the Trade:
OCTOBER 14th.

us you always find 
something new either 
in regular, special or

Clearing lines. Attractions 
in our warehouses 
this week are two 
lines in Unbleaphed 
Cantôh Flannels and 
one irï a low 

Line of Imported Cretonnes.

un
so
(MlWith ,-.u

The Export Demand Was 
Most Satisfactory.

25

POULTRY—
Chickens, per pair..
Ducks, per pair ...
Geese, per lb..........................
Turkeys, per lb....................

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES—
Apples, per bbl...................*1 50 to
Potatoes, • per bag...................0 50
Tomatoes, per basket....... 0 10
Cabbage, per (loi................0 15

" red, eacb................0 05
per head....... 0 05

bug.................... 0 45■ . 0 00
' 2 *
■ 2î2 
• 2 *2 
. .0 08

: > to
4(1
l Mi

09

LIVERPOOL, HOWEVER, WEiKj I'lii

Hofbrau.
CaullfloweJ',
Beets, pea-
Onions, per bag......... ..
Carrots, red, per bag. 
Turnips, per bag.... 
Fa'rsnips, per doz..,. 
Squash, each........

The Market fpr Canadian. Stocks 
Quiet But-Generally Steady. .

value in Its»“A malt toute of surpassing 
action on the nerves." t .

"•‘Admirably adapted to the wants, of la
dles before and after confinement.” .

“Highly nutritious, and its use will be 
found very satisfactory lo the rearing of 
strong, healthy children.”

“Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic.”

“Endorsed by thè medical profession as 
the standard of perfection.”

l ft

SPECULATORS
if • MARKETS NEVER BETTER FOR A 

LIVE MAN TO MAKE MONE^,mm E*e works comoony, Lid.CenseM Flrnser-Beeh »f England Dluconnl

HUE until ORDERS » SPECULTY.
John Macdonald & Co.

Bate Expected to Advance-Alter Being 
Very Weak In Homing New Vsrk Sleeks 
Bellied Sharply In After.«.n—Local 

Firmer— Previsions

Office - We have uur own wires and fast ser
vice to all exchanges.

J- A. GORMALY & CO..

5<i and 58 Victoria-St. 

Commissions—Grain J. stock J.

REINHARDT & GO.’Y.83 Front Street West,
Toronto.Tel. 117.

Hugh Cameron, Ag-ent. - Lager Brewers Toronto.Wheat Markets 
Stronger In Chicago at Clese—LatestWellington and lient Streets B.,

TORONTO*
Phone 115.TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.m MONEY MARKETS.

The local money market Is unchanged, 
with call loans quoted at 4 to 4%~per cent. 
At New York money is .unchanged at 2% 
to 3 per cent., on call, and at J.oudon % to 
% per cent. The Bank of Engirtnd discount 
rate is unchanged at 3% per cent., and the 
open market rate firmer at 2% per cent.

Financial and Commercial Miscellany. Receipts of fruit were considerably larger 
»t. Me William 

mnles of 
plentiful 

from

to-day than for some time pa 
& Everist bad some very fine sa 
late peaches. Grapes were very 
and cheap. Peaches sold all the way 
25c to Tuc per basket. Plums. 35c to ooc. 
Pea

Wednesday Evening, Oct. 13.
Lard Is 3d lower In Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat futures to Id lower, 

and corn %d to 14d lower.
Cash wheat in Chicago Is lVic higher at 

90e.
Dec. wheat on curb 91%c.
Pats on Dec. .wheat 90%c, calls 92%c to 

921/jc.
Puts on Dec. corn 27%o to 2Tîic, cans

At Toledo clover seed closed at $3.42 for 
October.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : 
Wheat 163, corn 552, oats 263. Estimated 
for Thursday : Wheat 185, corn 58U, oats 
260.

Receipts of hogs at Chicago to-day, 25,- 
00O: ouiclal Tuesday, 14,554 ; left over, 
2000; estimated for Thursday, 29,000; mar
ket slow aud 5c to 10c lower. Heavy snip
pers, $3.40 to $4.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day. 16,000, 
Including 1500 Texans and 6000 Westerns. 
Market steady tO/loc lower.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis ana 
Duluth to-day, 962 cars.

Exports at New York tb-day : Flour, 
1659 barrels and 4900 sacks; wheat, lisa,- 
066 bushels.

Good rains are 
and 11 
500,00

if" NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range In prices is as follows:

Open Hign Low Close 
Am. Sugar Trust .. 142% 143% 139 112!4
Amer. Tobacco .... 89%' 80% 83%
Amer. Spirits ....,• 9% 10% 9%
Bay Statu Gas .... 6% 6% 5%
Ches. & Ohio ........ 21% 21% 20%
Atchison .................... 14 14 13%
Atchison, pref. .... 29% 29% 27%
Cotton Oil ............... 22% 22% 22
Chic., IlUr. & Q.... 93% 94% 92%
Chicago Gas ........... 88% 92% 87%
Canada Southern .. 54), 55 % 54%
C. a C. & 1........... 34% «33 33%
Delà. & Hudson ... 114 113 112%
Delà., L. & W. ... 15.T 155 153
Eric ............................ 10 16 Hi
Louis. & Nash. ... WK4 57',? 55%
Kansas, Tex., pr... 35% 3.5^ 33%
Manhattan ...............101 102 I'M
Missouri Pacific ... 29% 30% 18%
Leather, pref............ 63% '.(% 02%
Balt. & Ohio ..... 13% 13-14 13%
N. Y. Central .........107% 107% 106%
North. Pacific, pr.. 51 52%
Northwestern .... 123 123% 121%
General Electric .. 33% 32%

. 86% 87% 85%: p

.' 202% 2Ô8% 202%

. 32% 33% 32%: il %» fl

AT OSGOODE BALL. 1

' . 25c to 40c. G rapes, 1%C to 2c per 
julnee, 35c to 40c pe 
rs, 25c to 40e per ba 

riés, $1 per basket, oy $8 per bbl. for Cape 
f*od, and Canadian sold a,t $0 to $7 per doî. 
Apples sold from $2 to $2.25 per bbl.

He city Wlu Another Csse-Selt A*alh»t lb. r basket. ue<l 
sket. Crantier-o BalllIT-BÊK Lists pc

E. R. C. Clarksonfer Te-Day.
At the Non-Jury Sittings, Justice Mere

dith non-snlted the plaintiff In Ewlpg v. 
City of TorontOL The action was for dam
ages sustained from a fall on Peter-street. 
The plaintiff tripped on the projecting 
hinges of an Iron door let into the aide- 
walk. -

ASSIGNEE,H. CAPEWELL,28c.

Accountant - Broker - Auditor, 
207 MCKINNON BLOC. Phone2711.

N. Y. Stocks, Chicago wheat and 
Local Securities dealt in.

!
' Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1804.
Salt Against a Bailiff.

The motion before the Divisional Court 
by the. plaintiff in Glllam v. Virtue, to in
crease the judgment in his favor, from $40 
to $100, will be concluded to-day. The 
defendant 1s a bailiff and seized and 
under un execution, obtained by one Mar
tin, certain goods of the plaintiff's, which 

» it is contended are exempt from execution 
under sub-sec. 6 of aec. 2, of the Execution 
Act, R.S.O., chap. 64. \ This sub-section 
enacts that "‘Tools and implements of or 
chattels ordinarily used in the debtor's 
cupation to the value of $100” are exempt 
from seizure. . „ , , ,

The Judge of the County of Oxford found 
that plaintiff’s occupation was that of 
butcher, and that the value of the exempt
ed goods sold was $40. The plaintiff con
tends that his other or principal occupa
tion was farming, and making sugar, and 
that the value of his exempted goods iu 
that respect was $99.65; at all events in 
both occupations he should have $100 worth 
if exemptions.

246

II: , FOREIGN EXCHANGE.PROVISIONS.
The market Is quiet,* with prices some- 

what weaker. Bacon, long clear, 8^c to 
9*4c. Breakfast bacon, 11 ’Ac to 12c. Rolls, 
10l/ic to 11c. Mess pork, $14;

Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-Street 
west, stocks and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks—__ 
Buy. Sell. Buy.

N.Y. Funds..) % to ...13-32 to MO dis 
Stg. 60 days..( 8% to 9 |8% to 8% 

do. demand..! 914 to 9%|8% to 9
RATES IN NEW YORK. t 

Posted. Actual.
Sterling, 60 days ..I 4.82%|4.82 to 4.82J4 

“ demand .. | 4.85 14.84% to 4.81%

sold

do., short cut, 
$15.50 to $16; do., shoulder mess, $12.50. 
Hams, smoked, ll%c to 12%c. Lard, 6%c 
for tierces, 6%c for tubs and 7c for pans. 
Compound, 5%c to 5%c.

50%Sell.f!

Rock Island ..
Rubber .... ..
Omaha ..............
Union Pacific 
N. Y. Gas ....
Pacific Mail ..
Phlla. & Read
St. Paul.........
Western Union 
Jersey (’entrai 
National Lead 
Wabash,
T., C. &
Southern
do. pref................. V 3D

Brooklyn R. T. ... 3D
Chicago G. W........... 151
Texas, Pacific .... 10% 11% 1

oc-

Fergusson & Blaikie
* Stock Brokers.

6!! ill
Sr reported in the Argentine, 

is estimated that there will be iS7.* 
bush of wheat for export from:

th 88 89H. L. HinE&CO. 93 95% 92
35% 35% 33
18% 19%
27% 27% 26
10% 10% 10 

31% 30
3!% 29%

10%

blocks of wheat at the four Atlantic 
ports last week increased 70,Ul*) busn; at 
the four spring wheat points the Increase 
was 548,000 bush, and at the five winter 
wheat

Orders executed in London and New 
York, and on the Toronto Stock Exchange 18%rf:

Rail
15 Toronto-St

Stock Brokers, Estate and Insurance Agents, 
k boy and sell all Stocks aud Debentures on 
commission. 246

Tel. 532.
wheat points 60,000 bush increase; Buffalo 
increased 153,000 bush and the lakes de
creased 24.000 bush.fe-tpay** Lists.

Single Court, at 11 a.m.: Re John 
Township of Hungerford; Toronto 
Co. v. Huntington; re Dawson ; X1< 
v. White; O'Connor v. Gemm

Shuttleworth v. Harris;
ea Assurance 
$; Bell Tele- 
ry; Miller v.

23 Toronto-Street.- 246rton and 
Auer L. 
Machem 
McLerle

; ::,r 10

IB TORONTO FINANCIAL#
CORPORATION. Wheat-Stocksv. Huetteman;

Uawthorpe v. British Am 
Company; Tinkiss v. Wail 
phone (Company v. Montgo, 

e Thompson.
Non-Jury Sittings, at ^K) a.m.: Novelty 

Tufting Machine Company v. McMurtry; 
Elliott v. Tim; MulhoRand v. Thorne ; Sim
mers v. Husband; Union Loan & S. Co. v. 
Johnston; Buchan v. McRoberts; Grand 
Ctrange Lodge v. Boyd ; Holt v. Harrison; 
Biggs v. Hunters "Pickerel River 1. Co. v. 
Booth ; Johnson v. Stafford.

Divisional Court, at 10 a.m.: Gillam v. 
(Virtue (tosbe concluded): Copeland v. Town 
of Lindsay; reg. v. Burgess; CawThorpe v. 
Queen’s Insurance Co.; IMwcett v. Den
ham; reg. v. Villeneuve; Secord v. Cairns.

wm

m-4 We buy and sell Chicago grain and pro
visions and New York stocks for cash or 
on margin. Private wües to all leading 
exchanges. Correspondent^ of

DBMABY, HEINTZ & LYMAN.

Subscribed Capital....*.$633,100 
Paid-Up Capital..................... 195,416

Deposits received on current account. Four 
and a half per cent, interest paid on savings 
Deposits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUNSTAN, Manager

60 King st. east, Toronto.

:
'

if ’ If

Henry A. King & Co.,H i
12 King-street east, Toronto.

Telephone 20,3. 246LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.k rnKi ■ in® si Following are the closing prices to-day at 
Important centres : A. E. AMES & CO.il

in
L Cash. Dec.

Chicago .........................................$0 90 $0 91%
New York ................................. 0 95% 0 94%
Milwaukee ...........  ......... 0 91% O 88-%
St. Louis ....................................o 95% 0 96%Toledo".........................................Q03% Old*
Detroit................ .......................0,92% u 93%
Duluth, No. 1 hard.............. 0 90% —.
Duluth, No. 1 Northern ... 0 88% 0 8%
Toronto, red  ..................o S3 ....
Toronto, No. 1 hard, new .. 1 00

Bankers and Brokers.
Money to Lend on marketable Stqcks and

bonds. (tit '
Deposits received at (our per cent, subject 

io repayment oa demand. 24Q
IO King-street*West, Toronto.

mm BUSINESS EMBARRASSMENTS.
1:1

Mlsi m
A Langer Liât Than: Maal of. Small Fall-

Meetings of Creditors,
The creditors of Arbettmot Bros., print

ers, Lombtigd-street, have agreed to give 
the debtors 14 days in which to make an 
offer.

E. T. Fournier, dry goods, Ottawa, has 
assigned to P. Larmouth.

Elizabeth A. Bond, grocer, Oriljla, has 
assigned to William Grant.

James Vignes, tins, of Stevensviile, has 
assigned.

W. E. SitJington & Co., dry goods, Sar
nia, have assigned to J. G. Hay.

Henry & Charles Crawford, Uxbridge 
township, have assigned to W. J. Stark.

T. J. Monahan, grocer, Arnprior, is of
fering to compromise at 20a. on the dollar.

A meeting of . the creditors of Stanley & 
Co., of St. Catharines, was held yesterday 
at the office of Henry Barber, when a 
statement was presented showing assets of 
$11,056.81 and liabilities of $9582.09, giving 
B surplus of $1474.72.

A meeting of the creditors of Jessop A 
Co* of Blytb, was held yesterday at the 
office of Richard Tew, when steps were 
taken for the winding up of the estate. 

Pierre Dorais, general storekeeper at 
/ South Indian, is offering 20 cents on the 

dollar cash.
At a meeting of the creditors of Wigle 

& Co., general merchants, of Leamington, 
It was sledded to wind up the business. 
The statement presented at the meeting 
showed assets of $12,875.24. The assets 
tonsisted of stock, $6599.31 ; book accounts, 
real estate and 12 horses valued at $900. 
Among the principal creditors are the fol
lowing houses:
It C Strothers & Co, London..
\V W Coulter, Leamington...
t’av^rhill & Kissock ......... .......
1 L Cassidy & Co. Montreal..
Skelton, Bros & Co, Montreal.
R H Greene & Co, Toronto-----
K E Pavey & Co, London..
IV H Gillard & Co...............
C) S Perrin & Co...........
1/ Boisseau & Go......... .
V J Reid & Co...............
I S Langlois & Co..,..
îinult Bros ......................
Marshall Bros ...............
II Staunton & Co.....
Ilohert Linton & Co...
Lailey, Watson & -Co. •

\
TIPS FROM WALL STREET. 

The market closed steady.
|

Western Union was sold on reports of a 
reduction in rates by the Postal Telegraph 
Company to Mexican points.A. P. BURRITT & CO.»l Members Toronto Stock Exchange

STOCKS, BONDS, CHAIN and PKOilSION»
Listed on New York, Montréal and Toronto 
Stock Exchanges and Chicago Board of 
Trade, bought for cash or carried on mar
gin.

Money to Lend on Stocks anil Bonds.
12 Jordan-street, Toronto.

Stateme
entire Uni ftJHHft
terday shows that gross earnings Increas
ed $457,847, and net $243.205. Fro 
the gross-increase was $1,543,649, 
net $612,088.
4The most active stocks to-day were: Su- 

gafi 61,400 shares, SL. Paul 33,400, Rock 
Island 15,000, P. M. 4000, Western Union 
4400, Union Pacific 14,100, N. Y. C. 9900, 
Jersey Central 3000, Northwest 5000, Nor. 
Pac., pref., 19,300, Reading 8;<00, Mo. P. 
12,600, L. & N. 13,400, Burlington :«,800, 
Omaha 4800, Chicago Gas 62,300, Lead 4100, 
Manhattan 3500, T. C. I. 3900, G. E. 8000, 
Southern, pref., 5600, Atchison, pref., 12,- 
500.

ni of the August earnings of the 
ien Pacific system given out yes-

if
|;Mx

m Jan. 1 
and the

-1

m WwmISTfVTVTTWWWtTTI**»****»—
LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET.

Flaur—fhe market is qdiet and prices 
generally unchanged. Straight rollers are 
quoted lor export, at .$3.85 west and at çi 
to Ç4.10 here. ...

neat—The market was moderately ac
tive to-day and firmer. Sales of white aud 
red winter were made outside at 79c, high 
freights, and at 80c to 81c, middle freights. 
Manitoba wheat firmer, with sales of No. 
1 hard at 91 %v, Fort William. The price at 
Goderich is 96c.

Bran—The market Is quiet at $i.oU west 
and $8 middle freights. Shorts $11.50 to $12
" Buck whent—The market Is steady, with 
sales at 30c, west, and at 33c, east.

Bariev—The market Is dull, wltu offerings 
fair No. 2 is quoted at 30c to 31c, and 
feed sold at 24c, high freights.

Oale—The market Is steady, with sales 
of white at 21c, high freights, and at 21%e, 
middle freights. Mixed Is quoted at 20c to 
20%c, high freights. , . ,

Peas—The market Is weaker, sales being, 
made at 43c, high freights, and at 44c, 
middle' freights. !

Oatmeal—The market Is quiet and prices 
firm at $2.90 to $3.10 for cars on track.

Corn—The demand is fair and prices easy 
at 28c bid, west, with holders asking “9c.

Rye—The market is firmer, with fair of
ferings. Car lots sold at 42c to 42%c, mid
dle freights.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King & Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

Wheat—Oct.
;; -Dec. .
“ —May .

Corn—Dec. .
•' —May .

Oats—Dec. .
“ —May .

Peek—Dec. .
'• —Jan............ 8 50 8 67 8 50

Lard—Dec............. 4 20 4 25 4 17
“ -Jan............ 4 35 4 40 4 35

Ribs—Dec..............4 42 4 47 4 40
“ —Jan............ 4 42 4 52 4 42

OSLER & HAMMOND
E. B." Oslkr, ÜTOCK BKOKEKK and
H. V. Hammond, O Financial Agents.
K. A. Smith, Membe > Toronto Stock Excuautfo, 
Dealers in Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on Condon, (Eng.)» New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

Open High Low Close
90 UU
90% 91% 89% 91%

.. 89 Vi ÎK) Pips Cutters 
Pipe Vises 

Pipe Wrenches

88% 89%
27% 28

31%' 31% 31% 31%
40% 
21%

28 2S
11

:: 2À IT£
..7 55 7 72 7 55 72 TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Montreal ...................  241 236 241 235
Ontario ..................... 101 99 101 99
Toronto ..................... 236 231 235 231
Merchants' ........... 187 184 187 183%
Commerce.................  138 137 138 137
Imperial .................... 192 190% 191 190%
Dominion .................. 260 257 259 257
Standard...................175% 175 175% 175

•Hamilton ................. 173 1.0 173 170
British America . ..-13U 128 130 128
West. Assurance .. 169 168% 160% 168%
Imperial Life................. 130
Consumers' Gas............  210 ... 210
Montreal Gas .... 188% 187% 188% 187% 
Dom. Telegraph ... 131 127 131 129
Ont. & Qu'Appelle.. 50 
G N W L Co, pr... 54 
C 1* U Stork

; t; !
: i »

Large Variety. Right Prices.

H
Mi

At 4% to 6% 
per cent, on 

Real Estate Security, in sums to suit. Rents 
collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at
tended to.

$225,000 TO LOAN AIKENHEAD HARDWARE GO.$3626.71 
. 340.00
. 203.45
. 141.44 
. 300.14
. 107.00
. 2JH3.49
. 1022.96 
. 165.29
. 676.36 
. 326.96
. 139.24 
. 504.89
. 121.77
:-iB
. 436.90

•3

6 Adelaide East. 246iili-1 WM. A. LEE & SON NEW YORK GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 

cast, received the following despatch from 
New York to-day :

130
: Real Estate, Insurance and Financial BroKert. 

General Agents
Western Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
Lloyd's Plate Glass insurance Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co,
London Guarantee <6 Accident Co, Kmploy- 

„ ers' Liability, Accident A Common Carriers’ 
Policies issued.

! 49 4646 The stock market opened at about the 
closing prices of yesterday, and aftèr half 
an hour's weakness prices began to rally, 
continuing strong' throughout the day and 
closing at the best pficesv which showed 
a considerable gain over closing prices of 
yesterday. It was evident at the opening 
that Chicago Gas was being well support
ed. It opened at an advance over the clos
ing price of yesterday, and at no time dur
ing the day did it show any marked weak 
ness, and at the close It had made a gain 
over low point of yesterday j>f more than 
$5 per share. As this stock has been the 
chief point of attack during decline its 
strength to-day had a), great effect on the 
rest of the market in bringing about the 
rally. Sugar was very weak during the 
early trading, selling down to 139, but as 
the market turned, good buying came in 
aud carried the price above 142. During 
the entire session the buying has been of 
the best character. People who sold 
Grangers stocks at about the best prices 
have been taking them on agtp» to-day. 
The short interest in the market has grown 
to considerable proportions, and all weak
ly-held lines of stocks have been liquidât» 
ed. Although this serious decline has been 
a bad blow to speculation, the market Is 
now in a much* better condition to respond 
to bullish influence than for some time, 
and we think stocks may now be safely 
bought. - v •

52% 53
SI‘/a 8VA8i y4 si

Tor. Electric, old.. 138 135V4 130 135
Tor. Electric, new.. 118 113 115 114
General Electric . ..• 95 92 i*5 92
Cqpi Cable Co .... 182V2 182'4 182% 182*4
do. coup, bonds.. 105% 105 105 104%

reg. bonds .. lOâV* 105 105‘4 104%
Bell Telephone ... 175 172% 174 172%
Montreal St Ity ... 225% 224 226 224
Toronto Railway .. 83 82% 83 b2%
Empress ..............  8 5 8 4

Q. A. Per ram,
ASSIGNEE, 
ACCOUNTANT, Etc.

Tel. 3711.

do.

IMm-
Office IO Adelalde-st. E. 

Phones 592 <5t 2075. ^
Board of Trade Meetings. t

A general meeting of the members of the 
Board of Trade will be held on Monday 
text, when a vote will be t^ken upon the 
notion to reduce annual fees.

A general meeting of the gratuity sub- 
icrlbers will be held on Monday afternoon, 

- tor the purpose of electing a trustee In 
fiace of Mr. William I nee, sr.. who retires 
ly rotation, but is eligible for re-election.

Sudden Death nt Call Ing wood.
Collingwood, Oct. 13.—Mr. O. P. Rew

ind, part proprietor of the Globe 
Intel, died hero suddenly at 6 o’clock 
his morning. Mr. Rowland was only 
(i years of age, and has -been ill hut a 
hw days, so that his decease was alto- 
ether unexpected.

A ' 207 McKinnon Building.
99Brit Can L & I...........

B Ac L Assn ............................. -
Can L & N I Co.. 112 111
Canada Perm............125 120
do. do. 20 p.c... 108

Can F A Loan................. 110
Cent ?’an Loan ...
Dom S & I Soc...
Farmers’ L & S... 
do. do. 20 p.c... 70

Freehold L & S... 115 110
do. do. 20 p.c... 100 ...

Hamilton Prov.................
Hur A- Erie L & S. ... 159
do. do. 20 p.c.

Imperial L & I.... 108 mo
Landed R & L..................
Lon & Can L & A. 100 
London Loan ...
London & Ont .
Manitoba Loan .
Ontario L & D..
People's Loan ..
Real Est L & D... 65
Toronto S & L........ 114 113%
Union L & S........... 100 ...
West. Can. L & S. 125 120 
do.' do. 25 p.c... 115 110

BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, OctL 13.—No. 1 Noithem wheat, 

7s lOd to 7s I0%d; No. 1 Cal., 7ürll%d to 8s 
Id; red wheat, 7s 8d to 7s Ud; peas, 5s la; 
corn, 3s l%d; pork, 50s Od for tine west
ern; lard, 22s 9d; bacon, heavy, I.C., 52s 
6d; do. light. 31s 0d; do., short cut, 30s 
6d: tsiillow. 18s 9d; cheese, 45s.

Liverpool—Spot wheat qviet; 
steady at 7s 3%d for Dec. and 7s 2%<1 ror 

Maize sti^ady at 3s 2‘/4d fof Nov. ana 
for Dec. Flour, 25s fid.

London—Wheat off const and on passage 
markets oa to 

and on passage

■t 70ST. LA WHENCE MARKET.
I v-The receipts of grain were larger to-day 

than they have been for some time, aim 
about 8000 bush of all kinds were delivered. 
Wheat was film. 300 bush selling at tne 
following quotations : White wheat 81%e, 
red 84e So W%e and goose 75c to 76c per 
bush. 16eSteady, 300 bush selling at 41%c 
to 42%e pet^bush. Bur.e.v remains firm : 
2500 bush Height front 26r to 34c per 
bush. Oats. 5000 bush sold at 24c to a5o. 
and peas at 46c for 200 hush. Hay nvmer 
at $8 to $9 per ton for 30 loads. Straw 
sold at $8 to $8.50 per ton for 10 loads.

The market for dressed hogs was wean, 
and $6.25 to $6.50 for light, and $5.50 to 
$6 per cwt. for heavy, were the ruling 
prices.

Potatoes sold at 55c to 6?c per bag, with 
a plentiful supply. ,

Apples were plentiful, and sold from $1 
to $2 per bbl.
GRAIN—

Wheat, white, bush.
" redf bush .

“ goose, bush 
Rye, bush
Barley, bush ...........
Oats, bush ..
Peas, bush ..

Jpi ; izs9! m 78
100futures

May. 
3s 3d 108

Ft Ençlish country 
Maize off coast

3d lower.
Is dearer.

Paris—Wheat, 28f 60e for Nov. : flour, 61c 
for Nov. French country markets quiet.

Liverpool—Close--Wheat futures barely 
steady at 7s* 3%d for Dee. and 7s -d for 
May. Maize quiet at.3s 2%d for Nov. and 
3s 2%d for Dec. Flour, 25s 6d.

London—Close—Wl*at on passage rather 
easier.
passage easy. „
U’aris—Close—Wheat steady at 28f 60c ror

Rain In

149
?

i! 112

f 1413 lisilli « C
r •• :

ioi
95Serve* Them Right.
60Portland, Ore., Oct. 13.—George .Tack- 

on and Charles Williams, who held up 
n Oregon Railroad & Navigation pas- 

train seven miles from this city

120
41j Maize off coast 6d lower, ana on JOHN STARK & GO.,eager

Vo weeks ago, have been sentenced to 
each inf-the penitentiary bya Nov.; flour, 60t 80c for ?«ov. 

France.
4) years 
udge Sears. 84 to1 Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

84%84
Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Imperial Bank, 30 

nt 190%; Gas. 5 at 210%; Ont. & Qn’Ap.. 
20 at 47; O.P.R., 25 at 81%: Cable, 25, 25 
at 182%. 25 at 182%; Toronto Electric, 10 
at 136%, 10 at 136.

Sales at 1 p.m. : Bank of Commerce, ft, 
6 at 137%. 10 at 137%; Dom. Telegraph, 2 
at 131; C.P.R.. 25. 25. 75. 25 at SI. 32 at 
81%; Cable, reg. bonds, $5000 at 105; Far
mers' Lonn„ 10 nt 83.

Sales at 3.30 p.m. : Imperial Bank. 2 at 
190%; Northwest Land pref., 10 nt 52%; 
C.P.R., 25. 25. 100 at 81%: Toronto Electric 
Light (new). 1-7. 5-7. %. 2 1-7 at 115, 10 at 
114: Cable. 25 at 182%; Cable, reg. bonds, 
$10,000, $10,000, $12,500 at 105.

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.
Montreal, Oet. 13.—C.P.R.. 81% and 81%: 

Duluth, 4 and 3%; do., pref 
Cable, 182% and 182%; Cable.

7675 THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
he want of action iu the biliary ducts, loss 
f vitality iu the stomach to secrete the 
i.gtric juices, without which digestion can
ot go on; also being the principal cause 
f headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Fille, 
liken before going to- bed for a while, 
•ever fail to grve relief, and effect a cure. 
Ir. F.W.Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
'Parmalee’s Pills are taking 
gainst ten other makes which I nave In 
lock.”

41% 42%
26 :'.4

2524
4645 Authorized Permanent Capital...$6,000,000 00 «

ABfets Dec. 31, 1896..«......... 1... 1,(£8.031 34
Reserve Fund.............................. 10,058 75\
Contingent Fund............................... 3,971 96
Fully paid up permanent stock issued, bearing 

6 per rent, interest.
Head Office. 51 Yonge Street.

i
' SEEDS—

Red clover; bush ...
Alsike clover, bush.
Timothy, bush .........

HAY AND STRAW—
Hay, per ton ...........

baled, cars...
Straw, sheaf, ton .

*• loose, ton....
“ baled, cars..

DAIRY PRODUCTS—
Butter, Hi. rolls J.............$0 17 to $n I#

“ large rolls.................... 0 14
creamery ....................0 18

Eggs, fresh, case lots..... 0 14%
•• fresh, per doz......... 0 18

lib ;1'F
' H

Mclntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon),
" received the following despatch from New 
York to-day:

The stock market displayed a decidedly 
better undertone to-day and closed steady 
with the final- prices showing net gains of 
%c to l%e for the better class of railroad 
stocks. The severe break of yesterday, 
which was- occasioned by a générai 
••scare” among the local traders, more .than 
anything else on - unfounded Cuban rumors 
and exaggerated reports of rate cutting 
and spread of yellow fever, brought a lai\c 
number of orders from.outsiders, who had 
held onto their stocks all through the re-

4 25. 3 50 
. 1 25 1 35the lead

246
..$8 00 to 
.. 8 50 
.. 8 00 
... 4 00 
.. 5 25

! FINANCIAL.
i Railway Note*.

General Superintendent McGuIgan of the 
I.T. went to the Falls yesterday.
The indications are that the railways 

•ill do a big passenger business In the way 
f carrying hunting parties this season. 
The absorption of the Centra! Vermont 
F the. G.T. raises the mileage of the lal- 
cr rvtid to 4696 miles.

00.. The local stock market vas moderately 
active to-day. closing steady. C.P.R. firmer.

It is expected that the Bank of England 
directors will raise the rate of discount 
to-morrow to 3 per cent.

In Paris 3 per cent, rentes are higher at 
lQ3f 7%c.

Consuls are firmer, closing to-day at Cànâda Northwest Land pref., 55 and 52;

"Ml
ref.. 7% and 6; 

conp. bonds. 
107% and 104%: Telegraph: 180. and 175:$iI it!

15%
13« I

J

> %
< uI

j
. 5

1

u

,0
____ __

Dainty Goods
Blue Basket Malaga Rais- 
IrVs in I lb fancy Cartoons. 

Eleme Layer Figs In 0 oz. 
“Clove Boxes.”

THE
EBY, BLA1N CO•> Limited, 

Importers and Wholesale Grocers, 
Toronto.

SCORES*ESTAS. 1843. E8TAB, 1843.

TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE.

GOOD JUDGMENT
likes our prices and refined taste likes our designs and 
colorings. This is specially so regarding our

SCOTCH TWEED SUITINGS
They are the richest goods in Toronto. One suit length 

5 to the pattern in many cases. Our charges are low, 
viz.: $20, $22.50 and $25. Everything pertaining to 
quality of material, style, fit and workman ship is of the 
highest description. They are having a wonderful sale.

SCORES’ GUINEA TROUSERS <»»ot cash 83.251
are Identical quality to wliat you Will pay 08 *iid 89 
for elsewhere. We have a monopoly of high-claes 
trouserings at a low charge.
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